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What you

NEED6
KNOW

The sixth annual Johnson
Creek Day is Saturday and all

community
members
interested in
having a
good time
and learning
about the
importance
of preserving
Northville's
main water-
shed are
invited to
participate.

Events
start at 9:30
a.m. at
Northville
Community
Park tor a 5K
walk or run

alongside Johnson Creek.
For complete story, Page

15A.

What's
Going
DoP:
.In town

See what's
happening
locally this
weekend by
checl<ing out
Northville's
official events
calendar. .
Page 15A.

Women in the Know
Sherri MewfIa, ownerof

Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art in
downtown
Northville, is one
of several local
women featured
in the -Women in
the Know" spe-
cial sectid n th is
week. This sec-
tion profiles

_ some of the top
busIness women in the area.

,
George A Gaga, 82

. Earlene June Gaffield, 86
Dorothy Ulrich, 93
William E. Siniarski, Jr,89
Rose A. Masters, 87

-Page6A
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ARE WATER RATES nED TO YOUR SPRINKLERSP

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDEPvNontMlIe Record

Ally Graves, 8, plays with a sprinkler outside her Northv1l1eColony Estates home, an activity covered by a volun-
tary odd-even water polley now In effect. '

When it cOlnes to
controlling rising

\vater rates, Northville
is going lvith the

Make

Officials, residents try to stem tide with 'odd-even' watering policy
By Ma\lreenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

tal)' restiiciion:s:- -
But she's all (or avoiding

o\U'·watmng.
·"V.oe woo't be ruruling it

more than three days;'
Graves said.

a run
for it
Northville Township
supervisor) eight
others will vie for
State House seat

Before you start •••

;p~.:·'I~···":~'"" <a -oa <0 <l .
.1 I~'I",,~.'., •

" i ,1:'."6"··~'':-. How much!Uld how often?\ ::'ti C,".': .('::~" ~~ wisdom Is to water your lawn deeply once or ,
\ .\ 'I !1~ 'l~ .::.~ twice a week. Apply one to one and a half Inches of water
\ • ~ ~\: I ("l 7l'~'J" each t1me. LIght. daJly watertng leaves too much v.-ater at 4\' \: II r~l:~~~J~';. or near the surface of the soil. and does not reach all of ,
\ .', . '1' r· '~~j,A:': the roots when; It Is needed.\.\, \rl'~;.~;,:. Deep watertng allOllo'S moisture to reach the deepest •
\ 'I' '\ I·' '/..'~'.' roots. Allowing the soU to dry between watering ""ill ,

~
\'\\ ,I I\!; ,'t·r...encourage.the roots to go dccIJ,erto reach l1le moisture

,1\'\', 1\11\ ", :1" and nutrtentstt needs.~,\ '\ \ '" .. ? Frequent. Ught v.-atertng will cause the roots of rour •
\. \ \ \ \ I,. grass to become dependent upon you to p:"O'tidethe \\-ater •
, ~..•.••• \ that It needs. So. traIn rour la",,'I1. before It trains roul 6

t ......" .<11

By Tracy Mishler
RECORO SWF WRITER

V
icki Graves
thought
Mooday-
Wednesday-
Friday sounded

like a good system.
But with Nonhville

TO\\11Ship's rtqUest (or resi-
dents to limit la\\o1lwatering
to odd-e\-en days. Graves'
sprinkling would be out-<l(-
whack every other week.

Graves said she wasn't
sure how weD the aged con-
trol panel on ber garage
wall ""in absorb the \'olun-

Effecti\'C May 5, the
township joined the cities o(
NOlthville. Plymouth and
Canton TO\\11Ship in asking
residents to limit outdoor
....-atet use to odd-a-etl days.

Residents and bJsinesses
"'ith odd numbered
addresses are being asked to

Mad: Abbo may ban: 10 gh'C up
his part-time township supef\isor
gig. i( be's elected this No\ember
to the Michigan
House of
Representatives.

Abbo, 53,
officially
announced
Tuesday his
eleclion cam·
paign (or the
20th Districl
seat, \\ hich
sem:s Mark Abbo
NOlth\ille, SUPERVISOR.
Plymouth. NORTlMllE
Wayne and a TOWNSli1?

~~~~. of Aug 8
He said •

Michigan's noles(altering econ- :
omyand nec-
essary state·
le\'Cl changes
compelled
him tOruli.

"I believe
the experi.
ence I have
can help
lansing "'ith
changes thaI
are needed ill
regards to
taxes and
education
among olher
Ihings." Abbo said. "With the
depth of my experience •• can be a
positive example and represenl the
interest o( \\estem Wayne
County.l.

I
I
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I I
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• Who's
cDuntlng?

Nine candi-
dates will com-
pete in the Aug.
B primary for
the 20th District
seat in the
Michigan House
of'
Representatives.
Page 3A.
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Saving money
Culling in half the num-

ber of homes and rosiness-
es drawing on the system at
once ",ill help limit the
peak flow rate. Gallogly
said. That rate is one of
three (actors the Detroit
Water and Sewerage

. ~partment uses to estab-

!ish water rates (or iis cus·
tomer communities, he
said.

Residents can cOl\trol
neither the distance from
the water source nor the ele-
vation between the source
and spigQt, Gallogly said. 1 _
But they can affect their
rates by keeping the simul· 1 _
taneoIJS demand dO\\n.

a community.sprinkle grass only on odd-
numbered dates.

Ukewise, those with
even·numbered addresses
are asked to water la\\ns,
fill swimming pools and
wash cars only on e\'en-
numbered da)'S.

It will sa\'e homeownetS
money on their own water
bills, said fun Gallogly. city
depanment of public \lo'Olks
director, and collectively as continued on Page SA

Center Street
reopens after
water main break
AS FIRST REPOfITED ON
WHN.NOfffiMllE RECORD CO'vI

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

A water main break that shut
down a block of Nonh Center
Street last week has one more
traffic snafu up its sleeve.

Depending on the weather.
Center Street between Main and
Dunlap streets will again be
closed to through traffic ""hile
asphalt, concrete and brick.
crews repair the loo-(oot stretch
o( street and sidewalk damaged
when water bubbled to the sur·
face early last Thursday.

"It's not unlil it stops raining;'
said Jim Gallogly. department o(
public· works director. "It won't
be this ....eek. (or sure:'

The road resurfacing probably
....iII be a day.long job. Gallogly

continued on Page 4A
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"If people would take that
seriously, it would affect our
rate from Detroit."

Jim Gallogly
P~b!Jc Works Dlrect~ Cdy of Northvi1Je

Speaking of Northville history
Historical commission
preserves oral histories
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

• Got history?
For more information on the Northville

Township Historical Commission and the oral
histories project. contact Ma~orie Banner at
(248) 348-5800, Jennifer Mcfall at (248) 374·
9928 or jpmcfall@holman.com .

Bob Terry remembers when there was no grass
al Ihe former Northville Psychiatric Hospital.

The 83-year-old Northville Township resident
was the grounds superinlendent from 1952·85.

"I started when there wasn't even grass laid
yet," Terry said. "It was just tom-up fields (rom
constnlction."

Terry said the job at the hospital prompted his
move to Northville in 1952.

". left my job in the Upper Peninsula as man-
ager at Gogebic State Park." he said. "It was
interesting walching those buildings go up.

"In the sC'\uence of openings. (the hospital)
was built over a period of many years. The first
building was the power house. The power house
and A building. the main building, were the only
buildings there ""hen J first started. Other build·

"There are no fields or farms
surrounding Northville ... "

Bob Terry
Resident. NOfftrvf11t rowrtS/Np

PhoIoby~ HE~ Record

Bob Terry, 8 32·year
grounds superintendent at
the Northville Psychiatric
HospltaJ, 'ooks at a sketch
of the facility he made
decades ago.

ings ....ere under conslruction:'
Terry. along "'ith several original members of

the Northville community. is laking part in the
North\ iIIe Township Historical Commission's
oral history project.

continued on Page 4A

mailto:jpmcfall@holman.com
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lASTING
MEMORIES
• Relay For Life brings smiles,

hugs and tears for those involved
• Relay For Ufe

When: May 20-21
TIme: 10 a,m. Saturday to 10

a.m. Sunday
Locallon: Ford Field in down·

town Northville
Cost: Free of charge
Web site:

acsevenls.orglrelay/milnorthville
Contact: Sue campbeU at

(248) 344-1618

,'.'. ,. ~"'{.. .'!.~ "
ALLERGY & AsTHMA

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.C.f, C.C.RI.

STINGING INSECTS
\\'hilo ii's pul to be wtsidt during aeth-... Usirlg ins<d ttpdI<nt. noc .. car·

urm ..."ta!htr. )U1 dllla\-e some pesky Ing ~ ooIcnd dotbcs. and :r.'Oid1ng
CUDpany. Slinging Imccls '" aJso _ in bta\)' santed pttfumts can bmic)"ClUt risk
aIltD1anoe "ilh !he nrm 1<mpcralUm. 0( brins 5tung. Fer ~ 0()"ClUt allergies Clt

and lhtse insects- bees. .. -asps, hcrntts, ld- asWtu. call !he All.ERG Y AA'DASTll·
low jack.cts, aDd fft anl$<aII lJWr sa\- MA CENTER OF MJOiJGA.~ ~ (248)
<>us S)lDpCOal5 ill alIcrgjc indi>id.ws. In 47U400. Our otr~ is Iocat<d ~ 24120
~ indftiduols. laDporIIy M:!. I>~trook Road. STE 201, NQ\i New
ncss. $1>dJint. and ildling 0Ctur at the I"t""ts Me "ekome. -The Caring
$lint ure. In ~ indhid<UIs. an A.IIetgist Who Gets R=!ls. -
imItule S)1lenl O\~ Is II'iQ1cml
The bodr produces IlIlIIdlOglotdm E I~.,..,. ·,,·_....·.....-1
(lgE). an antibody thai rea.:ts "idl this ... " .. -- .
"inpg insed's nnom. to tri!gu the ---~------'
rdease 0( ~ and W>c:r dlmIicaIs
associlIled .. ,Ib a1krgk rrsponses.
Slmrcoms 0( a su;ou, aIIc1gio; rc:action
1NY incbSe ~ hnu, "'UWlg 0( the
lhroal Clt klngUe. breatIun!: ddfocullics.
d Ill~ $tOI'I1aCl1 cramps. or nausea.

Insect bites and st~ Me a oommon
000ltTmcr., ,,1th Ihe majoot} 0( us b<ing
al most ri<1t. bcn ranJcipaling111outdoor www.allergyi nfo.org

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFf WAlTER

Judy Williams ~ ill ne\er forget
~ )ears of memories shc sh3l'N
\\ith her husb:l.Ild. Tom.

Aflcr losing her true lo\'e 10
ILmgcancer last )e3l'. Williams is
honoring his mcmor)' at Ihis
)C3l"s Nonh\ilk-:-Io\i Rclay For
Lifc by auclioning off 3lI auto-
grnphcd B31T) S:mdcrs g.lme jer-
\(') gi\'cn to him by their daugh-
ter. Am). four months before he
dll:d,

Thc Amcrkan Cancer Society's
Re!.lY For life is the nalion's
largest non· profit c\ent, featuring
people camped out o\ernighl.
"'":lIking laps on a track. socializ-
ing and participating in acthities,
all in sUpporl of remembering
Ihose '" ho are fighting cancer or
rna)' ha\e lost their ballle.

"/I would please Tom so much
to ha\'e the funds for the jersey
donated to his f3\ oritc charity."
said W.lliams, 57, of No\i.
"lIa\ing four daughters and a
"'ife, Tom Ilwught that onc day
onc of us could possIbly go
through breasl canc<:r.

"We never thought it "'culd be
him coping \\ith cancer:'

The jersey, fiN o\\ned by a
)oung father Amy had \\orked
\\ ilh in Manhaltan, was purchased
at a silenl auction to help'" ith hi~

Comm¥nity
Bible ~tudy

'Vednes~ays
7 :OOpm-S;OOpm

at
21944 Rossdale Ct.

"-. Northville

..

,
l\io Is a Bibk "'adr r....IIw .. 1>01<

........... icy. So prior .racly or d.e Ilibk
Is D<ed<d •• d il dots ....t .. lltt ..fa.1t
rebdooa~ or splnt'LIll.ad'P""'IIII a per.
"",'ha>., nn: ..111b< a Bil>le Slacly tbal
.. ill Ia.a..., lIot Holy S~ .~ 11\ pill ••

I[ aQOlha "'1or 'he "cd. Is Mia
(01 )JllI ,!La. \\bfprid,)C znt AK caU
184 1<1!It bow, I

Some or lIot topk's tLat .. ,II b< lb..
.... sed.lI .....a ~ en be lborMlIb·
1) (lUllisb<d Ulo .n toO<! .. ods. The"'0 doll'..... t Uac!!. Oludtnu.ad"'l
lhal d •• Billk Idls -..s .b"'ll ... 11<....
..... 1 11_ to k1.. tlfi.lloose tla.al tbt
lonI Jo.u snll 10 oIdm:i bls \\on!, .all
lIoooe .. 100 ".ne _ btn calltd.. Stad)"
akal J ........ 's t'oIo sd<l.s. Also !Lal
doe "orll or &od ~ .boat ~ -
1DC'1I1

Call]trtmr lant at
2"8-3"8·2+52 for mort info.

cancer treat men Ie'pen~s.
"Amy and Tom really enjoyed

football games togelher:' she said.
~Amy gave this 10 Tom as a gifl
for Christmas in 2~:'

Williams said hcr husband
treasured the jersey until he died,
Now. she is hoping the gift "'ill
help others.

The Williams family ",ill honor
Tom's memory during Ibis year's
May 20-21 e\enl, held Ford field
in Nonhville, by calling them·
sches, "Tom's Team:'

o DA VINCICODE (PG·13}

t225.1 to,32O,405.615.

700.9 to.955

FRIISAT LS t 2 05

oOVER THE HEDGE (PG)

115.310.515,7,10,905

FRVSAT LS 11-00

o POSEIDON(PG·la)
t2 so, 3 00, 5:10.720.930

FRIISAT LS 11.40

o JUST MY WCK (PG't 3)

12"20.2:35.4 SO, 705 920

FAIISAT LS 11:35

MISSION: IMPOSSl8LE 3
(PG·13} 1200.230. 500 •

7.30,1000

RV(PG)

12.10.225,440.655.910

FRIISAT LS 1125

Good Neighbor.
GREAT RATES.

looking for grt"at ratt"Sand a SC'CUrepl1ce to grow
)'Our monef. Call your loc~.1Stale Farm agent today for
more information about .1 CD from Slate Farm BJnk'.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
90 days 4.60OAlAPY*
180 days 4.70%APY"
) year 4.75%APY·
2 years 4,80%APY·
3 years 4.85%APY·
4 years 5.00%APY"
5 years S. JOOAlAPY"

:!lBank.
LIKE A GOOD :\EIGIlBOR, STATE FAR.Io,IISTIIERE:

~ ·krW~y ..lls"li!rll'OO ~'"~"'I10"9''''~''''u ...I' ........
l>IIota to oPt" '" 1Co.":>ft IIld OO<oJlIl~ '''-1Il N'1 "l'JOO R,'t11Oll'1 III~'I IN

~ """ll0000J ~1)tIII""Nybe~"" ... - ... "pr",,,,,,,, .. 'V~'U'''
~ -.:o."Y"'- .....oI'\f'"V Itl'lt: ~W"",r~ "" N urnt_
I'DSlm SWlfAlll.l!.I,\1: - KM (HO fl,!):',.,\,TJ.\ lLr.~S' ""I,-,.r" 'll'J'.>

Photo by JOHN HEIDEPJ
NontMIle Record

JUdy Williams, along
with her friends and
family, will be active
this weekend, raising
money during the
Relay for Life held at
Ford FIeld In downtown
Northville. To raIse
money for cancer
research, they'll be
offering an auto-
graphed Barry Sanders
Jersey, minimum bid
$650. Williams' hus-
band, Tom, died last
year of lung cancer.

"We're all oot there to fight for
a cure," Williams said. "HopefulJ)'
one ofthese days significanltreat·
ment '" ilJ make a difference:'

empo\\ering war to make a dIf-
ference in the fight against can-
cer:'

Siocock ~id \o]unteers are still
nel'dcd .

'''The idca is 10 do \\ hate\ er you
can:' she said. '1berc are many
people in Ihe communit)' that
ha\e siood up for many causes
and Relay For Lifc is a \\ondcrful
cause:'

43 tC3l1\S. (only the more lhan
last year) and so far ",c're "'ell
above."

Sincock said as of April 5.
donations ha\'e lopped out at
about $20,000. and she believes
the gool of S17I,OOO is achie\'·
able.
. 1ltis evcnt keeps getting big-

ger each )'ear and that's wonder-
ful:' shc said. ""'s all about the
communily ... It·s like one big
block pany that goes on for 24
hours. '

'''There's a lot offun, but a lot of
tears. too:'

Get involved
Families. dubs, friends and co-

.....orkers are encouraged 10 fOlro
their own team for the e,,~nl.

An entry fee of $150 per leam
co\'ers the COSI of pUlling the
e\ ent together .

~Relay is such a unique e\ent:'
said Barb lo\'an, American
Cancer Society staff partner.
"There are moments \\ hen ) ou
'"ill be inspired and momenlS
'" hen )'ou "ill cry.

"Most of all, il is a fun and

'Relaying' a message
To date. 57 leams, including

more than 915 members. ha\c
signed up for the e\en\.

""'s going to be a lot bigger
than last year," said Traci
Sincock. Relay For life chairper-
son and Northville Parks and
Recreation director.

"Our goolthis )e3l' was to ha\c

TraC)'J,fishlu is a staff \\Iirer
for Ihe Northl'i1le Record. She can
be reachedat (248) 349·} 700, ett,
i07, or at tmishler@gallnettcom.

Landscape Design
Hydro-Seeding
Sprinkler Systems
Sodding
Patios & Walkways
Re-Mulching
Shrubs & Trees
Sea Walls
Retaining Walls
Natural Rock
Natural Timber
Landscape Lighting
Decks of All Kinds
Outdoor Structures
Stamped Concrete
Standard Concrete

T~ date, TocId's sentces, Inc. has donated $200,000+ and Is on
pace to "GIve-8ack" $1,000,000 to the community over the next
two years. This is how their 3% Give Back to the Community program
works: When TSI landscapes a project, they will dooate 3% of the job
total to the local non-profit organization of the customer's choice. All local
non-profit ()(ganizations qualify, including: fund-raisers, churches, schools
sports teams, subdivisions, and many more, J

c1rtD"~BEc:OIEmLRI
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FLOW: Residents
ponder 'odd-even'
watering policy
continued from Page lA

"We're way oot and \\e're way.
up:' he said. "fhe only thing \\ c
ha\'e control of is the peak-hour,
peak-day factor.

"That's \\hat creates that peak
day, \\c're all doing il," he said.

Residents watering according to
the OOd-e\'en schedule last summer
contributed to the 10 percent
decrease in \\ holesale water rates
the city realized last year, Gallogly
said.

"If people "oold lake that seri-
ously, it woold affect our rate from
Detroit."

Best times
In addition to OOsef\ing the odd-

e'o'en rule, the city and township
asked residents to voluntarily limit
outdoor water use bet\\een 5-9
am.

Water consumption is often at its
peak in the early morning and
restricting use enables customers to
continue recehing an e'o'Cn distri-
bution of water \\ ith minimal low-
pressure problems, officials said.

Don Weaver, to\\n~ip din:ctor

Water questions?
City of Northville:
(248) 449-9930
Northville Township:
(248) 662-0495

of public 5ef\ ices, also a~ked
homeowners in subdi\isions with
common areas to n:wiet watering
the grassy expan~~ to C\CI)' other
day.

Many public area.... such as parks
and golf rourse~. arc walen:d from
ponds independent of the public
"''liter system, hc <.:lid.

Voluntary, for now
Gallogly said \Ulunlary compli-

ance b)' \\estem Wa)1lC County
residents "'; th the odd -e\ cn rc,tric-
tions is a benefit. not a re~pon~ to
a water shocuge.

"We want them to do it if it's an
emergcllC}', so \\c don't want to
make it a falee Ikdaration," he said.

Gallogly said cxception~ to the
odd-e\-cn rule 1113)' include n."j-
denL~ \\ith nC\\ly installed ~ or
fI:crOlI)' h)dro-SCt."(kd lal\n~. lbcy

• Sprinkler control box: friend or foe?
It might as weD be a VCR blinking "00:00."
The thought of opening that square box mounted

on the garage waD - with all its levers and buttons
- is enough to deter any water conservation-mind-
ed homeowner.

Even if instructions are pasted inside the hinged
docift they're tiny, uninterrlQible instructions using
wores liKe "zone this- and ~me-<letay that'

Dana Hamlet, of Northvi!e-based Werner
landscaping, said a homeqwner's best bet is to get
the exp\atlation at the time of installation.

aut what if yOu purchase an 31ready-equipped
existipg f10me Of the seasonal switch fiddling is a
foggy memory by spring?

Try the contractor ytlu hire to winterize your~-

>till should avoid "''lItcring 5-9 am.
and 5·9 p.m , he said.

"Landscapers will :illy don't
water in the aftcrnoon lx'Clluse it
\\i1l c\'lIporate," Gallogly said. "But
)00 ha\"C 10 "'-cigh things out."

P<."Oplein the Nonh\ille commu·
nity invest a lot in their homes and
propetty, he <.:lid, complete ....ith
irrigation systems 10 keep the la....n
healthy.

"If ....e "ant (0 hold the line on
\,'O>t increa.~, this is a \\'lI)' to do
it:'

Gmes said her older autol113tic
"''lIlering system is sel hy day. not
date, so it "ould cake a ....edJy
adjustment to cnsure her hou~hold
abides by the (o\\nship's suggested
restrictions. The s)stem \\'lIS in
place \\hen they mo\Cd onto
Knightsford Road in Fcbroaly, so
this "'ill be their fiN ~ummcr in
North\ ille.

"I'm not sure how ",e'll do it,"
she saId. "If you ovcr watcr'it. the
gra"S is going to dic:'

Maurun Johnstoll Call be
reachi'd at (248) 349·/700, tV.
103. or \ ia e·mail at mjohn.
,~IO'I@' gannttt.com.

tern.
Hamlet said if there's consolation in numbers,

take heart She said even professionals are some-
times perplexed by the maze of gadgetry hanging in
local garages.

Hamlet sakfRainBird is the lone manufacturer
that designs a user-friendly system. It's east to
adjust up when spring rains taper off, down when
temperatures cool in the fall, and even allows for
municipal sUOOestions for odd-even watering days.

The latest models can accommodale up to four
programs, pouring more water on flower beds than
the rest of the lawn, for example.

"It's unnecessary to have a contractor start up
your system (in the spring)," Hamlet said. ~It's a
very simple process, turning them on,"

Thursdaj. May la. 2?'6-NOAnMLLE RECOOO 3,\

...iwh~....
In-ground sprinkling systems can be set to automatically to water lawns on alternate
days, as requested by city and township officials.

"We absolulely use too much
water.

"When you see it running
down the slreet, that's because
it can't all be absorbed, They
could cut back on their usage:

Another key is a squishy walk
through a soggy lawn, Hamlet
said. "If you can barely walk on
it without making identations.
you've got way too much water
on it:

Other lips:
• Installation of an average

residential automatic sprinkling
system for a half-acre yard
costs $2,500,

• Winterizing costs: $40·100.
• Adding a rain sensor to an

automatic controller - to stop
the system from turning on

Lawn Sprinkling 101

RUNNING: Abbo, eight others will vie for Stat~ House post

GMAC InsuIance
Coli Mark Tarpinian for a FREEquote

TFllnsurance & Benefits
217 S, Center Sf.
Northville. MI48167

248·347 -3525

How much waler does it ta~e
to keep a lawn rush?

The amount a lawn should be
watered varies by location, Dana
Hamlet, who has 25 years of
lawn-care experience With
Werner Landscaping of
Northville.

Consider the type of plant
materials and soil condItions,
she said. Clay and sand require
more watering, heavily tree-
shaded areas, less. .

"Those are the two biggest
concerns as far as time on the
clock and how much watering is
actually necessary-

A general rule: Less is better.
., would say the majority of

people over use their water
sprinkling systems,- she said.

ferent role and \\\11 ha\c more lions of supef\isor and treasurer group:' he said. ''1've always and
direct acce"S at the :;talC Ic\c/," he remain part-time:' _ "ill continue to appreciate the sup-

By Tuesday's filing deadline, said. '·1 \\ill continue to il.."Si,t the Kubi1.S\.cy said the decision ....-as pott I get from the North\ille com-
nine. caDdidates· announced their·~ .(l<MllSlUp 00ani} in~' \\'lI)' I C'31L ~ by a conun!y.~ of ~ to'wp· ~ munity. _. ',"'.. . __ . _ '

~

nl '~·@~.in # AP8'\',3Jx!;~'>31~~~~'".~·~ $pofficials \\ho felt ~.~?f ~, ~J~i!~JSif~bboSaid.~fi
~",-,~ .. ,- -.:.. _,J • A~ ,8Jd.his goal is to maM:, lJPSl~~!~)l~~d&iSI~,ilfd .rta.1IY~Il~anl~lm\~

~ contenders includc ~fichigan more competiti\e. Iill ran thedaj-tO=day operauons. ;"'i~~ ~r.; •... .:vl. ,.
AbOO. fh!1 Pursell, Don Schnettler. "1 understand the ne..'ds of busi- Abbo said the board ",ill deter- Current 20th District Rep. John
T, Cortez-SPann. 'BWi'sie\vart and . ness and I understand the role of mine the process for bringing a new Stewart's (R-P!ymouth) term ends
Jason '~r\'a. Democrats include gowmmenl." he <.aid. "1 behe'o'C supervisor forward, if he is elected." this) car and cannot sock reelection
Northville attorney Marc there is a grc.1t deal I can bring if I '1lle decision is "'hcthcr or noc under Michigan teon limit provi-
Corri\C3U, Joe Haw\er and Joanne am successful." they bring someone in from the out- sions. He said state represc.:ntathe>
Lamar. If AbOO is elected, Thelma side or promote from the current make S80,OOO annually and ha\"C

Abbo said. if elected. he \\;11 Kubitskcy said the supm isor posi-
lea"e his part·time lo ....nship super- tion "ill hkel} remain part-time.
\isorjob",hichpa)sS24,OOJannu- "We \\cnt through a study about
ally and his full-time position a~ this fi\c )l:atS ago:' <.:lid the assis-
\;ce prc.idenl for STM Po~cr in tan( township manager and finance
Ann Al"bcr. director "After a t"o-)ear ,tudy, it

"(If ck'\.'tcd) I'll ~ pia) 109 a dlf- \Ias n:commenJed IhJI the po,i-
Pandora Jewelry

Trunk Show!
Saturday, May 20

lOam until 5pm at our
NORTHVILLE
Showroom Only!

Receive a FREE
PANDORA CHARM with your

Pandora Jewelry purchase of
$50,00 or more!

99C lb.
MILLER FARMS AMISH

, . PICK OF THE
" ',o PRICES EFFE<;:!IVf. THROUGH CHICK
: '.. . , : SUNDAY. MAY 21. 2006 _ , ' ..
'~ .-~ t • .1- I~, \.. ,.. • .1 ~ ~ <:.. ~ ..
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BUSCH'S'
rlfesA,.r~J. /d~s.

"l .. ~,,,, ..,

'J ..... I ~.~ ~.

FAMILY PACK
PREMIUM
CHAIRMAN'S RESERVE
TOP SIRLOINSTEAKS

when the lawn is already wet -
costs about $150.

"In the long run - consider-
ing what water is running -
Irs an item that could easily pay
for itself,W she said.

At the time of installation,
ask. the conlractor ahout the
number of sprinkler heads and
their locations, Hamlet said. A
few pennies more for the parts
and wiring at the start will save
water- expense dollars over the
years.

"Anything that is going onto
the pavement is a waste of
water," she said. "Water conser-
vation is very important to our
industry:

• .,

• Wbo's ruMlng?
By Tuesday's deadline, nine canOldatesliIed to run in the~. 8 primary

election for the 20th District Mdtigan House of Representatives post,
including Republicans MarX AIlbo, Phil Pursell. Oon SChnettler,1. Cortez
Spann, Beth Stewart, Jason ValVa; and Oeomcrats Marc Corriveau Joe
~randJoannelamar. ;a:i; " .• ' .• ' ,: ..... "" .. ,,'~ ""',

aCress to -3 SIOO.OOO expense-
:!I.'COUnt.

SrC\\'3It. \\OO'S hc:ld t1k: seat for
the p3Sl si'( }e.1rS.. said he wourd
like to pass the position to a "l113in-
stre-ml moderatc Republican "ho
VOCesthe dIStrict."

. "I just ~ the people will do
their home'" ork," SlC\\'l!rt said.
onh<'Jsc wife, Eklh, is among the
candidates. "Who and \\hal \\ e arc
sp..·aks louder lhan an) "oni~ we
can u~:'

continued from Page 1A

fj:1owe4
POWER!

(EIT I EO(lfl'04.O<>I$I$
IfC,IS''EllD Jl ....tLltS

NORTHVILLE
101 Easl Main Slreel 01 Cenfer

248.349.6940
www.orinjewelers.com

~ 2.006 ~
~

51.99 lb.
FRESH
MICHIGANASPARAGUS

Party Platters,

. 'IJG,,~r
WWW.BUSCHS~COM OUR GUESTS AGREE! 'BUSCH'S IS SOUTHEASTER.N MICHIGAN'S &W~ GROCERY STORE!

,

http://www.orinjewelers.com
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Helping
preserve
Northville
through
oral history
continued from Page lA

"History of any l.ind is impor-
tant," he said, "Without it, ) ou
won't l.now \\hat happened. I
hope enough people arc still
interested in histor)' and tr)' to
find out \\ hat folks in North\ iIIe
did:'

Terrv ~aid thc commission
approached him mainly to learn
about the earl) )cars of the hos-
pital.

"I suppose one of the things
they're trying to show is the
institution is still ) oung and it
v.on't be long until it's rubble:'
he said. "All I could furnish
them v.ith \\as v.rillen maller
from ne\\ s lellcrs about the
beginmngs out there:"

Remembering the past
Historical Commission mem-

ber Jennifer McFall said the
goal of the oral histor)' project
is to recognize the people v.ho
ha\ e Ihed in North\'ille for a
long time and ha\e been good
citizens.

"It's the people v.ho live and
v.orl. here that really built the
community." she said, "This is
the most direct way 10 get in
louch \\ ith the past."

Terr)' said there ha\'c been
many changes to the community
he came to at the age of 29.

"That's a star)' in itself:' he
said. "We had gra\el roads
v.herc \\e ha\c four lane high,
wa) s noVo. I think North\ iIIe
was a t\\ a gas station to" n
\\hen I mO\ed here:'

Longtime North\'ille
Township resident Diel. Allen
~aid, ""e'rc all new comer1> to

Photo by JOHN H EIDER. 'Northville Record

Bob Terry, a Northville Township resident and former 32-
year ground superintendent at the Northville Psychiatric
Hospital, Is helping preserve local history,

one degree or another:'
He said all the histories are

taped and will be stored at Mill
Race.

"We're trying to go back 50-
60 years," Allen said. "We're
looking for people v.ho ha\e
Ii\'ed here all or most of their
Ii\'es and can relay their
younger years:'

McFall said only a handful of
people ha\'e been inter ..ie\\ed so
far, including Farm Crest Dairy
supervisor George Van
Hellemont and hb v.ife.
Celeste, and North\,iIIe's first
deputy clerk, Margaret Tegge.

"It·s nice Ihat "e can inter-
\iew people \\ho'\e Ihed her
for so long:' McFall said.

"We're not lool.ing for the peo-
ple \\ ho do the special projects
and arc here and gone:'

Terry said he gets a sense of
nostalgia v. hen he loo}..s at
slides of the old da)s.

"Thirty-three years isn't a
long time." he said. "But the
changes that ha\e been made
are unbelievable.

"There arc no fields or farms
surrounding North\ iIIe and it's
hard to imagine. Butthafs \\hat
happens."

Trac)' Mishltr is a staff writtr
for lht Norlh"iIIt Rtcord. She
can bt rtached al (248) 349-
1700, t.fl. 107, or 01 Imisll-
ltr@ ganntll.com.

"It's the people who live and work here that really built the
community. This is the most direct way to get in touch with the
past. "

Jennifer McFall
HlSr~ncalCommission Member

•
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BACKUP: Center
Street back in business
continued from Page 1A

said, because of the way asphalt is applied in
la)ers. He estimated the city's pa\'ement repair
costs at about 520,000.

"I v.ould guess it could be done within t\\O
v.eeks, depending on the weather, ma) he thrce:'

City staff \\ ill hand-delh'er lellers to do\\n-
tov. n business o\\ners to advise them of the
pending street shutdown, he said.

Up came the water
Last Thursday's early morning water main

break came v.ithout warning for store owners
offering food, salon and professional seT\ices.

Traffic cramped at downto\\n's core due to the
unexpected detour. Businesses on the \\est side
of Center Street \\ent without water fi\'e hours
v.hile public v.orl.s cre\\s located and repaired
the leak in the lO-inch pipe running beneath Ihe
street.

After reporting 10 North Center Street soon
after an initial 5 a.m. emergency dispatch call,
workers dug up about 100 feet of pa\ ement mid·
block bel\\een Main and Dunlap streets. Water
seeped up through tree \\ells and cracks bet\\een
side\\alk bricl.s.

"The bricks v. ere blo\\n out and the curb \\as
raised." Gallogly said,

Business detoured
Vehicle traffic, routed around the block during

repairs, relUrned to Center Street that e\ening
after workers patched the gaping hole \\ ith gra\·
el.

"We don't really know \\ hat caused it,"
Gallogly said. "It could ha\e been a pressure
spike from Detroit."

That section of the city's v.ater lines are about
30 years old. he said. ne\\er than many parts of
the s)stem.

American Spoon o\\ner Kim Behmer said she
couldn't offer her usual coffee, tea and laste bar
during the water shutdown, but customers con-
tinued to come in.

Other merchants said the \\ater main break
v.as more than a minor incon\enience.

'Traffic? It's dead." said Awal.ening ... the
Artist Inside manager Robyn Mc\\ha, "We'\e
had no v. all.-in customers.

"When the street closed. It \\as really prob-
lematic:'

Photo by MAUREEN JOHNSTONiNocthWIe Record

City of Northville Department of Public
Works crews repair a Center Street
water main leak Thursday.

During the w:lter shutoff, she said her staff
rinsed paint brushes with bollied water so they
could continue lessons.

Danielle Stricl.land, a Rebecca's Family
Restaurant seT\er, said they ne\er lost water but
still felt the effects of the \\ater main break.

"I think we lost some business because people
couldn't drh'e in front of the restaurant," she
said. "They don't know about the side entrance
or the back parking lot:'

Maurun lohnsron can be rtachtd at (24S,
J49-/700. t.ft. /OJ, or "ia t-mail at mjohn·
slon@gnnnel1.com.

Please consider joining us at one, or all,
of the e\ ents of the da)!

Perhaps at some point during the past fin)" )'ears God has
touched lour life Ihrough the people and ministries of

Ward E\ang('lical Presb)1erian Church.

You are cordiall)' imited to join "ith lIS this Sunda)", ~'a)" 21st,
"hen "e "ill be celebrating God's impact through Ward
Church." regionall)', nationally, and around the ~orld.

Special guests, including Margaret Hess, "ire of our
founding pastor Dr" BaJ;tlrtt Hess, "ill be partlcipatiJIg ip. the

7:0(fp.m:"Senice·orJubil~:' '1111" 1 I -:-

National Emergency Medical Services Week
Sunda~ May 14 to Saturda}', May 20,2006
Huron Valley Ambulance recognizes those employees who received special awards in
2005 and 2006. We could not provide the excellent service that we do without all the
dedicated employees who make it happen. Thank you!

- Huron Valley Ambulance Boord oj Truscees

200S Proresslonal Achievement Awards
- honer oursrandingperformance,including qualiry of wort, contributions beyond rhe Job

description and ream effon. .
Fred Abicht Tim Gallagher Andrew King Dennis TimmermJnn
Derry{ Balcom. Larry Gambotlo Vlkki Kleiner TIffany Tscheme
Ernie Cameron Jeff Hannah Cullen McKee Donna Vallejo
Dianne Cm.-ell Jerry Harrington Jennifer NE'drow KJryn Wagner
Mkhclk Ollko ....sk.i Nate Hunt ShJlunda Phdups Vince Waryas
Kristen Collins Mike Hurley April Polley Nanette lavaIJ
Rosalie Cox Randy Jadson Robert Reed
Sam Forche Scott Jeffrey Abby Rife
Rob Foster DeShandra Kenyon Bm Rock

200S - 2006 CenlOc.ue or Merll Awards
- honor a particularly good lob on a specific scene or project
Derry! Balcom Randy Jacl::son April Polley
Tonyl Coffey DeShandra K('nyon Bill Rock
Eri< Fields Carol Lellis John Vary

Erik Youngblood

1='.,(\(\ Snnunt\I' rUn ,If t ,nn } !)-.l-r
Huron Valley Ambulance's Interactive 2-<1ay camp Cor ages 9·121
AcdYilies: !).attS ~ndIoarions:
6> exploring an ambulance and an ER )uly 12·13, l)'Orl TownshIp
6> learning safety, first aid and CPR August 1641, Plymouth
G> d'lSCo\'erfng EMS careers 9:00 am to 4:30 pm

~~ + Registrationrequired,Call 734-477-6781

HVA
Communtty·owned - Nonprofit - Nationally accredited

~Ioming Worship S('nices· 9:00, 10:20 and 11:40 a,m.

Fello~ship Reception and Free Burret ·5:30 p.m,

"Senice of Jubilee" - 7:00 p,m,

~I~alr~~JlliQ
40000 Six Mile Road (Just West of Haggerty)

248-374- 7400

13-MONTH CD

'S :4"·5%' ....-:
.•. ;·AP\'~·

LOYAL CUSTOMER RAW .. ; '.

S-MONTH CD

Flagstare

~"Bank

•Annual Pefc~tage Yield (AllY) on 13:month (0 and S·month (0 Is tffe<tiYeas of OS1'0106. Minimum i
balance rtqu,.remtnlls SSOOa,ndmaXim,urn deposit is St00.000,Penalty may be imposed for early withd~t9
Rates are subj«t to change Without ~I(e: 'loyal Cust~ ':icing. Rate awrlts to Flagstar Bank loyal
Cust~ program. Customer must maintain an open and actfVechecking account at Flagstar Bankwith at least
one ~ut~t~re<urring transaction monthly to qualify for the loyal Customer program.Customers not
partl(\patlng 10 the loyal Cust~ program will re<eiYethe standard (0rate of SlO'lb Af1Y on the t 3.month
COand 4.85% Af1Y ~ the S month CD.loyat Cust~ offer caMOt be combined with coupons Ofother special
offers and Is not eligible forVIPbonus.Not available for pub,",cunits. Account fees could reduce earning1..Please
contact your local Flagstar bfan<h fOfll'I()(e InformatiO!l.Certalnrestrictions may apply,

Member FDIC www.flagstar.com (800)642'()()39

mailto:slon@gnnnel1.com.
http://www.flagstar.com
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Pholo by JOHN HEIOEFV
NorltMIe Record

Courtney Casterline,
left, visits with
Northvme Montessourl
School directors Lynn
Gall and her son,
Keith, Casterline •
who's son attends the
Haggerty Road school,
first attended In 1976.

COmnlunity celebrates talents of children '
Alumni kcq> coming back to \isit requirements and conser.':llioo."

- iI's one of the job peds L)nn .....
Gall 1o\'CS IOOSl The founder of Notice a groundswell of little
Nortlni1le l\tont~ri Center. and 3(h'Cttisingexecs last week? No. the
bet son and fellow teacher, Keith doYontO\\n workforce wasn'l shrink-
Gall, \\ill be among the guests iog, Sih'er Springs
of hon<x' at the school's ~orth~. Elementary School
30th annh-ersary cele- ~ lit. third grade students
bration tomorrow night ~ participated in the
Genltti's is hosting a $4S North\i1Ie Record's
per person dinner lheater annual design-an·ad
presentation, "Mocha activity. Under the
Madness," to raise funds leadership of teacher
for the Montessori Beth Kuriluk and
school. Courtney ad\'ertising repre-
Castertine-Ross, one of sentati\'c Ed
the C't'Cntorganizers. was Fleming. the stu-
in Gall's first class: now dents learned all
her son Ga\in attends t's always about the businesses
lower elementary classes there. something they \\ ould be
Congratul:uions on 30 years! designing ads for!..... .....

What happened when local archi- And speaking of little executives
teet Greg Presley headed to Atlanla ,.. tomorrow is the annual mock
recently? A duck iO\'llded his inteniew C't'elltat fliTh;ide Middle
Dunlap Street home, heading doYon Schoot Once again teacher Roy
the chimney and flying around the Hall \\ill see the benefits of his hard
house. WOO's he gonna call? work \\ben the school's eighth
CoonciIman Jim ADen IU5hed to grade students go lhrOOgh simulat·
Lois Pn:sIey's aid, cornering the cd job intmiews conducted by
rascal \\ith a doggie bed and trans- members of the community.
ferring back outdoors safely. _ ••..- Who said the water to"er

behind the Recreation Cenler at
Hillside looks like a giant pin cush·
ion? The city's project. repainting
the elevated tank inside and out,
continues ...

Congratulations, Mr. Patterson!
State SeD. Broce Patterson recent·
Iy m:eiyed the 2006 Emironmental
~p Award today from the
non-partisan l\lkhigan League or
Comemltion Voters for his efforts
00 behalf of their cause. The award
honors Patterson for his "coura-
geous votes to strengthen the protec.
tion of our Great Lakes" and his
"recognition of the need for a long
term energy plan for the Slate,
including both renewable energy

The transition is complete! City
council Monday night officially
uansfem:d Vine 2 Wine's small
\\inemaker license from 154 Mary
Alexander Court to 446 S,l\fain Sl
Owners Sherrie and Mark Zucker
completely transformed the fonner

M.O.M.S.
Annual Baby, Kid

& Me Resale

Country Fare location to house
their fhe·year-cld wine·making
business. ~k il out!.....

And speaking of doYonlO't\n busi-
nesses ... Baby Baby is for sale!
Interested in the children' s·girls-
maternity.wear resale shop? Visit
businessbroker.net.

Il's time again for the Friday
F1ick at the Northlille Senior
Conununlty Center. Tomorrow's I
p.m. feature is "King Kong." star-
ring Naomi Watts, Jack Black and
Adrien Brody. Cost: SI,.....

Looking to add a little pizzazz to
your prom outfit? Larry and
Donna·s Flo,,-ers in North\i11e are
really spicing things up this )'W.
Boutonnieres come mth wrapped
sterns or a sih'Cf glitter spray. And
the flower shop is fea1Uring cor·
sages \\ith Jhinestone or iridescent
wristbands. Sounds pretty fancy!.....

Why is it that the sight of the
water ~ heel churning at the east
end of the former Ford vahe plant
creales a sense of oostaIgia and
"ell.being? Passing molorists
notice \\hen it's mo\ing and \\hen
il'snot .....

The Suburban Ford Dealers
~tion 3lIIlOWlCed the Detroit
Red Wings ·'Shots on Goar contest
\\ inner. selected from nearly 1,00>
entries. New Hudson resident
Janna Heskett.received her grand
prize, a 2-year lease of a 2006 Ford
Fusion from Hines Park Ford in
L)'Ol1 TO\\nship. Janna was sh0p-
ping for a used car when she regis-
tered for the contest. "We are \"'Ct)'

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
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By The Northvl1le Rec<lI'd

104 W. Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
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AI Northville, Michigan

¢FIRSTUNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
777 w. ElgLt Milt at Tali

248·349-1144 Publication Number USPS 398~20

happy to see Janna \\in" said Da\e
KoIb, O\\nef' of Hines p..uk Ford.
located at (·96 at Milford Road
What's the North\ille connectioo?
Well, this is Ford counl!")', after all.

Last Friday night, a trioote 10
local talent decorated the doYon·
to\\n. Galleries showcased the art-
W(l(K of NorthWie students as part
of the annual Student fine Art
E.mibit sponsored by the
North\ille Arts Commission.
Despite shaky weather, all \\00
Cf3\\ led from gallery to gallery wm:
impressed by the talents of local
youngsters. The C't'enl was a won-
derful roIIaboration between the
community, schools. businesses and
arts commission. Congratulations to
all in\'ohed!

Cultivating Genius?
Goals for children who attend Northville Montessori School are:
1) To develop a positive attilude toward

school and learning
2) To create a sense of high

self· esteem
3) To build habits of

concenlration for lifelong
study skills

4) To develop and foster an abiding curiosily
5) To nurture habils of inilialive and

persistence
6) To foster inner discipline and a sense

of order .
7) To acquire sensory·motor skills in

order to sharpen the abihly to
discriminate and judge

8) To develop socially-acceptable behavior
9) Toearn the basic skills necessary for a lifetime of learning

10) Toencourage each child's innale, ultimate potential through
high expectations

!~~~~rJ~~t~9J~~~:~~Y~:!~;~.~~~,~~.C,~<'~T~~
! Dr. Howard B.Adelson

Eye Physician & Surgeon • Board Certified Ophthalmologist
Fellowship Trained LASIKand Cataract Surgeon

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Eye Care
• Most Insurances Aceepled
• Welcoming New Patients
• Flexible SCheduling
• General Eye ExamsSubScription Rates:

inside Counties S26 one year home delivery. Outside Counties (in
Uichlgan) are $40 per year, prepaid. Out of stale, $50 per year.

The Northville Rec<lI'd Is published by Federated Publications, me a
wholly owned subsld'13ry of Gannett Co. lnc. Postmaster, send address
changes 10:The Northville Rec<lI'd, Posl Ottlee Box 470, Howell, UI 48844.
POUCY STATEMENT. All advertising published In The Northville Rec<lI'd Is
subject 10 the cond'rtIons staled In the applicable rate card, copies of
which are available from the advertising department, The Northville
Record, 104W. Main Street, Northville.ltlichIgan 48167, (248-34~1700). The
Northville Record reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order.
The Northville Rec<lI'd ad-takers have no authortty 10 blnd this newspaper
and only publ ication of en advertlsernent shall constiMe final acceptance
of the advertiser's order.

• AdYonced Colaroct SUrgery
• Eyelid SUrgery
• Diabetic Eye Core
• Medicare Prcwider

• lASlK
• Conductive Keratoplasty

(CK)

"Where Technology
and Experience

Make A Difference"

...
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www.adelsoneye.com

BUYTIiuRs. & FRI. 10-9, SAT.10-5:30& SUN. 12-5

AND SAVE UP TO•••

80°0 OFF!
SELECTED ITEMS,· STOREWIDEI

house of der"lrn<;ir~t3
LIVE BEAUTIFULLY

35555 Plymouth Road • Livonia, MI 48150

GREAT $3,000,000
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!
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CITY NOTEBOOK
FixIng Center Street

The council g3\e Jim
Gallogly, director of the public
works department. the go-ahead
to repair the 100·foot section of
Center Street damaged by 3
May II water main brea~.

"It has to be done right." said
Mayor Pro-tern Carolann Ayers.
Gallogly eSlimated asphall.
concrele and bricl" repairs to the
road and side ....alk ....ill cost the
city about 520.000.

Planning park
improvements

May 15 Meeting
Ma.\O, Ch,isroplra )ohmo/l

\\'Qsabsent
Next muting; Jll/1e 5

budget for adoption, she said
Ihe city coundl opted not to
proceed with a ballot proposal
10 define the level of shared
service funding. She cited
March sUr\'ey resulls indicaling
community support of the pro·
grams \\3S sirong. bUI city \ot·
ers did not ha\e a strong desire
to change how they are funded.

(rom Ihe consenl agenda.
Swigarl said the council

needed 10 ensure the firm's rep-
resentali\ es I>.ere meeting the
objective~ outlined in their con-
tract before Ihe city continued
pa) ing Ihem.

Ma) or Pro-tem Carolann
A)ers directed the city adminis-
tration and members of the
do\\ nto\\ n steering commillee
to determine a proce~s of e\·alu·
ating the project's slalUS rela·
li\e to the consullanl's commil-
menl. The council \oled to pay
Ihe Bed.<:II and Raeder bill.

ing lot. Contractor Nagle
1'.1\ing had presented a final
iD\ oice for irrigation S) stem
repairs completed in Augusl
200-t.

The council unanimously
apprO\ed the master site plan
for th.: city parI.. at the corner of
Ba~cllne and Carpentcr roads.

Cit) 'taff \\ ill seel bids for
the S2ol.S60 fiN phase of the
project. induding grading and
'.:.:dlng of the area to imprO\c
~it.: drainage: lrl'e trimming and
remo\ .11: pia) ground edging.
and \\.111..\\.1)s. Council mem-
Ocr, dl~cus~ed Ihe po~sibility of
including some of the 573.830
..-omponents oUllined (or future
phases - III...: pIa) equipment
- during the fiN pha~e, as
funding aIlO\\\.

Art House update
Sue Ta) lor of the Nonh\ iIIe

Arts Commission updJted the
Nonh\ ilIe CII) Council on the
progress of neJrly complete
reno\ations at the An I!ou,e.
215 W. Cady SI. The commis·
sion soon \\ ill sel gJlkr) hour,
and eSlallh~h an ani,t·in·re~i·
dence program

Narrowing chIef choIces
The council unanimously

agreed 10 pa)' Troy-based
EMPCO 57.050 plus e ..penses
10 rale and rank candidates for
Ihe city's police chief vacancy.
As of May 15. Ihe cily received
50l applications 10 succeed for-
mer chief James Pelres ....ho
relired lasl monlh after 3-4years
\\ ith lhe NOrlh\ ille department.

---OBITUARIES ---
WILLIAM E. SINIARSKIJ JR.
Age 89 died May 13. 2006 in
Whitehall Convalescent Home in
Novi. Services were held at the
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral Home
on Tuesday, May 16. Fr. Terry Kerner
officiated. Interment was in Michigan
Memorial Park Cemetery. Mr.
Siniarski is survived by his WIfe
Hattie Siniarski, Three grandchildren,
seven Great Grandchildren and one
sister, Wanda Schafer.

GEORGE A. GOGA
Age 82. passed away May 10, 2006.
A Funeral Mass was held on May 15
St. Joseph catholic Church, South
lyon, MI. Arrangements were made
by Phillips Funeral Home, South
lyon.

Same services,
different fund

The council also discussed
North\ il1e To\\ oship's Aug. 8
shared sen ices ballol proposal.
Earlier in the meeting. \\ hen
city finance direclor Nickie
Bate~on presenled the 2006·07

2006·07 budget official
The council unanimousl)

adopled Ihe cil)'~ 2006·07
budgcl al the c1o~e of a brief
public hearing. The $6.5 mil-
lion operaling budgel llegin'
Jul} I.

Consultant scrutiny
At Ihe requcst of Councilman

Tom S....igan. a 55.373 progress
payment 10 Ihe diy's do ....ntol>.n
stralegic planning consuhant.
Becl..eu and Raeder. \\as mo\ed

Parking lot complete
The council unanimously

appro\ed a 53.000 pa) menl for
\\orl.. on the ,\lIcn Terrace par~.

EARLENE JUNE GAFFIELD
Age 86, of Largo, Fl. formerly of
NorthVIlle, died May 4th, 2006 at
Suncoast Hospital in largo. Fl.
Survivors include a daughter. carol
Ann Chisholm of largo, FL. a son,
Irving of Pmellas Park, Fl, 7 grand-
children, 17 great-grandchildren,
and 2 great·great-grandchildren.

Fire alarms recalled for safety hazard
• To\vnship
officials warn
residents to
check their
smoke alarms

ROSE A. MASTERS
Age 87. died May 10, 2006 in St
Mary's Hospital in livionia. services
were held on May 13, 2006 at the
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home in
Northville. Rev. David Owens from
Ward Presbyterian ch urch officiated.
Interment was in Parkview Memorial
cemetery. Mrs. ~asters is survived
by a daughter Manlyn Charette, Six
Grandchildren, 15 Great grandchil-
dren and 4 great great grandchildren.

Unlil a new alarm is recehed.
consumcr~ should lest balleries
in Ihe alarm \\ce~ly by pressing
the "tcst" bUllon. If the alarm
signals a low ballery alert. Ihe
balleries should immedialely be
replaced.

"Firsl Alert said they \\-ould
O\ernight Ihem." he said. "Thai
was my main concern.

"I don't want people to be
wilhout smoke alarms or carbon
monoxide detectors in Ihcir
homes \\-hile \\-aiting for Ihcir
rcplacemenls:'

• Contact First Alert
For more infonnation, contact Arst Alert IncJBRK Brands Inc. at

(800) 323·9005 between 8:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday or visit WMY.firstalerlcom. DOROTHY ULRICH

Age 93. passed away peacefully May
8. 2006 at Marywood Nursing
Center. She moved to NorthVIlle
from St louis, MO in 1991 after
losing her husband Lou. She spent
12 years at Allen Terrace senior
apartments with her sister Addie
Tucker. They both enjoyed living
there. Dot and lou had marlY nieces
and nephews. grand and great-grand
nieces and nephews. Memorial Mass
will be held at 11 AM Friday. May 26.
with a visitation at 10'30 AM prior to
the Mass. Both will be held at Our
La~y of Victory Church.

may have a bad ballery:'
He said residents should loo~

at Ihe back of Iheir deteclors for
the model number 5C0500.

There ha\e been no rcpons of
injuries from alarms failing
relaling 10 malfunclions. llut
Flrsl Alert has rcponed about
330 faully alarms.

According 10 First Alen offi-
cials. if )our alarm ho1s been
rccalled. contaci Ihe compan)
immedialely to rccehe a
replaceme,!1.

people h:l\ c no mcans of protec-
lion:'

One polential halard: if bal-
'cries in Ihe alarm are not
replaced before ballcry Po\\ er
lerminates. Ihe alarm ....ill nOI
detect smoke in Ihe c\ent of a
possihle fire and Ihc pre~cnce of
carbon mono ..ide.

According to fire officials.
approximatel) lol5.890 Firsl
Alcrt ararm~ \\cre produccd and
52AOO \\ere sold 10 consumers

The FIN Alert alarms \lere
manuraclUred by ~Ie .. ico·ha~ed
BRK Brand~. Inc. and sold in
,tor.:s natlOn\\ idc from June
2005 through ~farch 2006 for
ahOUI S-t0-S75.

ByTracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER OBITU,\ RY POLICY

The r..... ~"" hnc1 01." ob"1W)' at< rut>-
l""cd rroe 01 chM~ ArlCr lh.>l. tborc " a
fce of $) a II"" I'lctur .. nuy toe rubl.-.h<d
for $25
.D:.adhne foe ob1;lUMlU II TiLl'C'\d.l) ~t
WOO am foc rubh('~tOC"I In Thuf'da)",
n<"Oo'{'3pcr

ror ""'"' Inform>tJon. call 8S3-9?9-1 US.
('< ronta<1 ) our r.......alllome

-I fobd.a) d<'ad!l nc:-t. .are su~,eet k> ~re

Northville To\\ n~hip Fire
Chief William Zhmendak ....anl~
people 10 Ihc in Iheir homc,
fire-free.

And he \\ant~ to mal..e ~ure
residents ha\ c proper fi re
alarms inslalled.

The U.S. Con~umer Product
Safel) Commi~~ion rccentl)
issued a recall nOllce on flr,t
Alert baltery-po\\ered smo~e
alarm, and combinalion
smoke/carhon mono'dde detec·
lors for rapidly draining baltcr)
po ....cr.

"If poy,er i~ limned from the
baueries •. it affects the abilil}
for Ihe alarm 10 re~pond to
smol.e or fire." Zhmenda~ said.
"The biggest problem I~ the
inabilily to detect hcat or
smoke. Once Ihe) malruncllon.

Tran Mishler calr be reached
at (uin 3-l9-/700, e(l. 107. or
at tm;shlrr@gllnnrtt com.

Is it working?
"There are a couple \\a) ~ 10

..-hecl. if )our alarm h wor~ing.
llulthe easie,t is to push lhe lesl
bUllon." Zhmcnda~ said. "Once
it chlrp~, il should reset ilsclf. If
11 continues to chirp. the detec-
tor ha~ a potcntialto be bad or il

Free Checking!
Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service
financial institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No Minimum Balance
• No Maintenance Fee
• Free Internet Banking,with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• Free V1SN Chec~ card with no transaction fees

JOillllS as we explore The Da Vinci Code

You're Invited
Sunday, May 21, 2006

Two Opportunities

What Does Christianity Really ~feall?
Presented by Dr. Richard Henderson

9:00 & 10:30 AM Services Switch today & experience banking made easier.
Fact & Fictioll ill The Da Villci Code
Presented by Dr. Bruce Rigdon, Church Historian &

Former President or the EcumenICal Theological seminary
6:00 PM in the Sanctuary • COMMUNlTYFINANCIAL

Thinking fOlWard. Banking right.
Reservations are nol required

Dessert & light refreshments ....'11be served
Ch.ldcare Will be proVlded

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 tOI.1free www.dcu.org
Faith Community Presbyterian Church.
44400 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, r-1I4ro-75 ..
rIB Between Taft & Novi Roads m:: :rla (248) 349-2345 ....

www,faithcommunity-novi.org,~ I .'1

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

PLYMOUTH
500 S. HaNey

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

The Most Exciting Two Minutes in Sport~ ". . .

"YOU:CAN~00 ON:IT~.'
...... ~. ~ ..:Jl. l!, ~ ... .. .... .. Iii. .v ~ •• '»-.. t

131at Preakness
, ,

..... I

Great Seating
Great Food
Ice Cold Beer
The Best in Simulcast

r /;
f' \ " ~'~j
\., \\\, ..7. 0,;.-

P
'...,-~.i!. .;- "".."1 - • a '-~. '1', 1{i~

i~'~~f·.i~RBAKNBSS. k,,~iJ
PIMlICO.· BALTIMORE • MAY 20, 2006 .~ ..

Doors Open at 9!oM

Triple Crown Buffet

Reserved Seating
Available

A MA(iNA INTllttAtHMlNt EXI'IkllNct

Nor''',,"'. Downs

.._---~----~----------------------------------------------~-~-~---------

http://www.dcu.org
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POLICE BRIEFS

RANKED

Top 50/0
By HEAlTHGRADES

• of hospitals nationwide for Pulmonary Care 2005

RATED

FIVE STAR
By HEAlTHGRADES

Underagedrinking
Police were dispatched to the

Inn~brook Apartment complell
~here a 15·yl.'ar-<>ldboy \,:as seen
\'Omiting Jll.'ar!he basketball court.
According to reports. neighbor·
hood children had to provide
police with the boy's name
~use he was incoherent from
drinking. Police said one of !he
kids took officers to !he boy's
apartment, but found no one
home. The boy was transported to
5t. Mary's Hospital. Police later
spo1.e "'ilh the boy's mother who
said she was una~are of the inci-
dent involving her son. According
to reports, L':: boy is meeting with .
!he substance abuse counselor at
Northville High School. The case
is closed.

tographed !he message. The case
remains opl.'n.
School fight

Police w(re called to Meads
Mill Middle School May 2 after a
male student hit a 14·year-<>ldgirl
on the nose for calling him names.
According to reports, police inter-
viewed both studl.'nts and !he boy
admitted hitting !he girl. He told
police he hit her to defend himself.
According to police, !he girl's
mother is pressing charges against
!he boy for brea1.ing her daugh-
ter's nose. The case remains opl.'n.

Injured ~eer
Police ",ere disp3tched to Eight

Mile Road and Silver Springs
Drhe after a NOlthville resident
noticed a deer laying near a pond
at the Meadowbrook Country
Club. According to reports. !he
deer attempled to stand, but rolled
do",n the hill into the water. Police
lilled !he deer and it was removed
by the golf course's maintenance
personnel.

Vulgar message found
The North\ille High School

police liaison officer was contact·
ed May 8 after a teacher was
informed by a student about a \'U/-

gar message ",rillen in German in
a second floor boy's bathroom.
According to reports, police inter-
viewed !he student "'ho saw the
message, but he was unable to
understand it. Police pho-

Stolen clubs
A 46·year·old North\iIle

'......

Township man called police after
someone stole his golf clubs from
his car. According to reports. !he
man said his car was nOl locked,
but it was parked in his dri\eway
on East NOlthville Trail. The man
said "'hen he returned to his C3f in
the morning, !he driver's door and
rear hatch \\ere open. Police found
no signs of forced entry. The case
is closed.

Domestic violence
Police were called to a home on

White Pine Circle after a 43-) ear-
old Northville To'" nship woman
reported death threats made by her
husband. According to reports, the
",oman said she and her husband
were arguing about finances and
di\otce \\hen he threatened to kill
her. Police ad\'ised the ",oman to
take her two daughters and leave
the home for the night. The
woman said she ....'as 1lC\-erhurt
and didn't think her husband
0Y01ll.'d a gun. She told police she
found a leller earlier that day writ-
ten in Chinese by her husband that
was a death threat. Police made a
copy of the leller. The ",oman and
her daughters "'ere escorted to a
hotel. The case remains open

• for pulmonary care
• for treatment of community acquired pneumonia

• for treatment ofCOPD

Now you don't have to go far to gctthe
pulmonary care you need. For nationally

recognized care, choose the award-
winning doctors and nurses of St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
And feel better ... close to home.

~ 81: MARY MERCY
'U' HOSPITAL

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call l.888.464.WELL
www.stmarymercy.org

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH
¥

H E A LT II G R A 0 E S is • natioMl!y recognized independenl hospital rat<ng board
(J'IlN' .... I~.. 'IIC...,.-,; .. ~AU ..

pending a warrant request for
domestic \iolence.

Stolen Identity
A 45·year·old Northville

TOYonshipman reported someone
had stolen his identity and charged
$439 on his account. According to
reports, the man was fe\ iewing his
April account statement and
noticed a charge he didn't recog.
nize. The man told police he didn't
have an account ....ith the comp3Dy
the money "''as charged from. He
said he belic\es someone obtained
his clk.'Cking account information
from a pre\iously issued check
and is using it to male car pay·
ments. The case remains open.

Injured
Police "'ere dispatched to

Nonhville Christian Church on
Sill Mile Road after a 25·)ear-<>ld
Ann Arbor man was injured after
scaffolding fell over. According to
reports, a 64·year-old North\ iIIe
To\\nship man "'ilnessed the inci·
dent and said the victim "'as about

~. May 18.2006-NOOllMUE RECOflO 7.

local father charged
following daughter's death

By VIctoria Mitchell
RECOOO STAfF WRITER

Edward Doody, 43, was served with an indictment to appear in
Ohio court later this month on charges resulting from the death of
his 7-year-old daughter.

According to a statement released by the Harrison County
Prosecutor's office, Doody was charged with one count of vehicu-
lar homicide. a first-degree misdemeanor; and one count of endan-
gering chndren, a third-degree felony.

According to the statement,the felony charge of endangering a
child results when a parent of a child younger than 18 creates
"substantial risk."

Doody is scheduled to appear in Harrison County Common
Pleas Court May 30 for arraignment and bond condition.

Hannah Doody died April 15 following an AlV accident, while
spending time on an Ohio family farm.

She was a firstilrade student at Moraine Elementary SChool.
Green Township. Ohio porlCe said Doody. died after the AlV she

and her father were riding, flipped and rolled 53-feet down hill.
When reached for comment yesterday by the Northville Record,

Christine Doody, Edward's wife. declined comment Hanisoo
County Prosecutor officials did not return calls prior to press.

si'\ f~t off !he ground "'hen !he scaffolding. The victim was trans-
scaffolding tipped o\er. Police ported to St. Joc's in Ann Arbor
found no obvious defects on the for treatment.

19th Annual
•\ivntown Northville

The streets of downtown Northville will

be paved with flowers at the

19th Annual Flower Sale.

Over 15 top-rated greenhouses will

participate in this "colorful" event sure

to bring life to any garden:

Presented by the NorthVille Centrol Business Assoclohon

For more Informalt"n call 248·349·7640

. \. I

I

I

http://www.stmarymercy.org
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CLICK IT OR TICKET &tlmtted photo

The
Northville
Police
Department
(left) and Fire
Department
battled it out
Saturday at
the second
annual Police
v, Fire soft·
ball game..
The fire
department
won, 16·13,

• Department
joining statewide
safety belt
enforcelnent
crackdown
By MaureenJohnston
RECOAO SWF WRITER

Rich Rogowski has set:n acddc:nt
scenes ",here wearing safet) belt,
made a difference,

The I3-) car City of North'ille
police officer said llOl \\.-ari ng a
safety belt could co<J. molOI'i<.lS $65.

"I1's just a habit p'-'Ople ha\e to
get into," Rogows ....isaid.

The local &:panment i, joining
more than 500 ~te 13.... enfoo:e·
ment agencies focusing on unOOck·
led motorists as part of the national
"Click It orTlCkeC c:uTlpalgn, May
22-June4.

''We'll specifJCally be targeting
18 to 3-J.)ear-01d maIcs \\hich arc
sh<Mll to be the biggest \iolatO!',"
RogowsJ...i said. "wc'n ha,c our
guys oul there,"

Fire department prevails in softball game
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF ....RlTER

fire Chief William
Zhmendak', learn scored eight
runs in the fiN inning. oui il
\\a, an}one', g,lI11e 10 the 'e\·
enth.

"Age caught up \\ IIh the old
police department:' Wcrlh \Jid
"Alllhalllloiller, i, \\e hoil! fun:'

The fir.: departm.:nt 'cor.:d
four run, in Ih.: \c\enlh and
Werth pre,ented them ....ith the
trophy.

Zhemenda .... 'aid hiS d.:part·
ment reminded him of the story.
"The lillie EnglOe That Could:'

"In thc end. each one of our
guys ,ho\\cd 100 ~r ...ent:· hc
\Jid. "Becau,e al the end of the
game. \\e \\on:'

We'rth ~aid the game \\a, all

In fun.
"When [ pr.:sented lhem the

trophy, I ,aid 'at the end of th.'
day. the) arc ,1111 1·1 just h~c
u<' he ,aid. "It \\a, a hJrd
fight, out the fire'mcn pre-
\alled:'

Zhem.:nda .... ,aid he ho~s to
\\in .Igaln n':'lt )ear.

"We'rc slill going to be
~ounger than the police depart·
men .... he ~aid. "And \\c'lI con·
IInue to hold thi, troph) ne'lt
~ear:'

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERNO<lI1V"Jle Recor::l

Northville Police officer Rich Rogowski and other law
enforcement personnel will be stepping up their enforce-
ment of Michigan's seatbelt law,

Thc North\ Illc To" n,hlp Fire
Departmenl e\tinguished the
police department. 16·13,
Saturda} at the' ,econd annual
Polke \'. FIre ,orroall game .It
~Iasscy Fie'ld.

The fire departmenl grabl>cd
bragging right" along \\ ith the'
lrophy. They claimed the' era ....n
after losing last )car, 9·6.

Police Chief John Werth
thought he had the gamc ....he'n
fhe home run, \\ere hit b) hi~
team, includmg one from h1n1'
self.

,,[ had to ~ho .... m) team ho\\
to do it," W.:rth ,aid.

as the dJi\ing sea<;on bt.'gins. agen-
de- arc hoping to iocre3.-': that num-
0.'1'

'1l1c summer trank picks up."
Rogowski said. "There are a 101
more rcople on the rood ....hen the
....eather's nice:'

C\\.'f)' I p'-'l\'ent illC'l\'aSe in safel)"
b.:lt use. 10 Ihes arc '3\ed.

Statistics sho.... simil.u crack·
downs in the past ha'e resulted in
drunk drh ing arrests. stolen \-chicle
nxmeriC\.. and many felon)' and
misdc:llll.~ warrant arrests.

The Slate's mandatory safety bell
13.... requin:s drhcr and front-~t
pas..<.engcrs to be OOclJed up. and
children under 4 to be in an
appcmoo child safety ~l.

It aL<;o requires pa..<.sen-
gers 15 and under to be
buckled up in front or reM
<.eat<.. In addition. dlhe'~ or
pa..<.sengers \\ ho ha' c a
shoulder harness placed
under their arm or behind
lhC'ir rock can be ticketed
for llOl properly OOcklmg
up. 3.990/0

Law requires
Ac..'OIIImg 10 the MIChigan Office

of Ihghwa) Safety Planning. for

Trt/C\' JfisMer is a slaff II rica
fur rl'e Nortlndll' Recurd. Site
Ct/Il hI' I'l"llc/u:d at (U8} J.Jf).
/700, nl. 107. or (l/

rmi~lt/rr@ gCIIIII cll.com.

Onthe lookout
Safety belt enforcement \\111 be

from statiOll31)' and 1110'ing
JXUTOls. r----,,-----------,

A 2CXX> state law change
allows ofikers to stop a 'eh i·
de specifJCally for a 'USp..'CI·
cd safety bell infraction, he
said.

"I don't givc warnings on
those either:· RogowsJ...i <.aid.
"I think )"ou should be put-
ling those on C\en before)oo
starlthe~."

Records indicate
MichiglUl's safet)' belt use
rale currently stands at a
record-high 93 pc~'Ol BUI sc:u::ce ....CI~ Tr:a"'c CnI91'l Fleta

Do you fit with your Financial
Institution?

Maureen Johnston can Ix
l'l"achtJ at (U8) 3-19·1700,
e.lt. /OJ, or lill t·mall at
mjohllstm@ gaJlllrrt CClm

In 2005. 37 percent 01 traffic
crash falaflUes were people
not wearing seal belts. APR Introductory Rate*

FREE S150 Home Improvement Gift CardU:~~wata: WHOU5 HOUSE WATER FILTER=====~u NEW NON-ElECTRJC TECHNOLOGY.. 72;tif~~~ BENEFITS OF KIHETICO QUAUTY WATER SYSTEM
gelore You Buy, J'l ~~,\~'\ 'lOfT, aOlllH • 50 ~[o.oc( , n~Oil\ lIJ)JR

,\t~ 'tJDay Risk Flee 'UlIDJ. (tllJ. , 50 mrnxm '~llm
Bottle Water Without the Bottles! , l!~"'l1l(HC~'[ 'I~lilll w,n wWJ.m
Get GREAT Tasting, Ie.
• SAFEWATER KINETICO'

at (J fraction of bottled water prices

~c.lr __ - - -- - - - - ---- - .. $995 A MonthRent-to-own

FREE Re~Osmosis I t.~~ FREE INSTALLATION
I Pufifief with each I ..-
I , new Kilelico I -, - -

~~~-~.~!.~-~~~~ 1·800-342·0405

800.321.8570, ext. 113
(CD) CO-OP SERVICES
qo CREDIT UNION

WWW.cscu.org
!

1

, ' .NCUA_0.-_
-.v.a.~"1I"'C1

SAINT t1J>~
JOSEPH \iYlJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEMSOD
available on theWEEKENDS

-\ \\t.\IHR nF TRI ... m HEALTH

BUNDLEDFIREWOOD$499 Atrial Fibrillation A to Z:
OPTIONS FOR CARE

1

~
....;.;..--~... .\,~

~,~: 2" '\ Beall/iflll
~BRADFORDI HANGING
,PEAR 'fREES ·,1'·:~. BASKETS
I SPECW ~\. ,.~{ 1n;.?Jl1t/F
I 99 ~ ': ~ \>(, $17?.~",,·~,. I $200 OFF:

'=:':'~:i~ICKPAVE~:::::...J
BrOlVllS & Fendt

Do-It- Yourself or/Jave tiS install
YOllr patio or retaillillg ,valls

TIME TO WEED, FEED & SEED YOUR LAWN
See Usfor Fertilizer and Seeding Products!

WeAlso Carry:
- Soils. Sands • Grass Seed • Brick Pavers

- Garden Wall- Decorative Stone • Boulders • Mulch
- Statuary. Ponds - Waler Features • Fountains

Patio and Pond Installation Also Available!

CICDelivery Available II

Saturday, April 29,2006
8 a.nn.- I p.nn.
St, Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor
Administration Services Building, Education Center Auditorium

&lllcarional workshop for
patients, families. friends
and health professionals who
cart! far patients ui!h
atrial fibrillation. Speakers
feature doctors and nurses
u'ho specialize in cardiowgy
and atrial filmUation.

COME lEARN ABOUT:

• Conditions that cause
atrial fibrillation

• The "whys and whens"
of blood thinners

• Atrial fibrillation treatments

• What is "radiofrequency
ablation" (or atrial fibrillationl

This event is offered
FREE and Includes
a continental breakfast
and lunch.

• Surgical procedures for
treating atrial fibrillation

• Handling episodes and emotional
cost of atrial fibrillation

Register online at \\ww.sjmercyhealth.org
an,1 dick nn McarJlOmsClllar" or (all 800-2 31-2211.

Rcgislration is limitcll to 200 people...

-

http://WWW.cscu.org
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This is thr /irst installmrnt in
a snirs rrgarding Ihr
Norrhl'i//r !)lIblic Schools 2006-
07 budgr,l. inclliding Ihr impaCl
011 trachns. adminislrariOll,
in!TIIsrrllclllrr GIld childrrn

: 2006·07
! Northville
I Public

Schools
Budget

per·pupil funding.
School officials said lhe dis-

trict eSlimates per pupil funding
\\ ill be S8,-t25. up S200 from
laq )ear.

What It takesBy Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER Street said lhe 2006-07 budg-

et process began in Januaf)'.
"The first step i, to estimate I

relenue:' he said.
Street said after estimated

relenues arc established, memo
bers of lhe board scl paramelers
\\ ith items lil.e large projecls
and class size. Input from
school principals and depart-
ment heads plays into the mix,
he said.

"A lot is routine hl.e teaching
supplies, office supplies and so
on," Street said.

Significant budget expenses
(or the distriCl include salaries,
heallh care and retirement costs.

Streel said retirement coslS
are fixed and sel by the state.

School officials said the dis·
trict's budget may be amended
a~ the July I fiscal) ear begins,

• Behind the scenes
budget talks

• The next Northville Public
SChools finance subcommit-
tee meeting'is scheduled for
8:15 p.m. Tuesday, June 6.

The end of the ,chool ) ear (or
John Street mean, crunch lime.

Forget all·night parties and
,acallon plan,. lhe North'ille
Public Schools director of busi-
ness and finance is I igorously
\\orl.inc on the diqrict', 2006·
07 fi~c;1 ) car bul!gel.

Adopting the estimated $63.3
million general fund document
b) June 30 i" reqUired by the
Slate,

Street sail! finalizing the
budget is a challenge consider-
ing the State of Michigan does
not set its fi,cal year budget
until OCI. I.

Often that means adopting a
hudget \\ithout l.nO\\lOg (or cer-
tam h011 much Northville
Public SChl)O!- \\111 rccehe in

changing to reflecl state funding
and contract negotiation out-
comes.

In the meantime, Street said
he estimates.

The process takes extended
input from members of the
board of education before lhey
vote on final adoption.

_-di mo
, alll(} like to congratulate

~ class of 2006 L
s to celebrate your graduation with your party
or rylQreand receive a $100gift card for the

. rad'<.at~.to·.us~atThe Second City and Andiamo.rr ~---~~-~-~----~---~

RECEIVE COMPLIMENTARY LUNCH I
with purchase of another lunch entree I

I of equal or less value, I
I From 11to 2 Monday thru Friday I

~tL ~~~~ ~

For More Information
42705 Grand River Avenue

Novi - 248-348-3838

Beautiful. Affordable.
Professionally installed.
- Quality \\indo\\'S, patio doors and entry

doors to fit your style and budget

- Fiberglass composite

- We handle installation-start to finish

J2 Months
Same As

Cash!

$ 75 Of/lmpen'la-
Patio Doors

$150
$150 Of/lAbor

Of/Designer Series-
&Architect Series-
Pallo Doors

Call Adkins & Sons now to request a FREE in-home appointment.

33555 Seven Mile Road, Livonia
(248) 471-0655
FamllJ' Oll'Jled & Operated

Are you an organ & tissue donor? '
M. y:» Iarriy 1OOay, ard lei hm m::w y:» decisi<:t\, klO. That '''If )WI m.1ley'Im, !:&-~

ard !here wi be no quesOO1la!er. F«a r~eetro:tue. call-aoo.355-SHARE. CIIl""". t. ~ Ii;
SI'.are 'PI oil sIwe 'PI~ • IliehIgan Coalition on donation ..........

School district nears
2006-07 budget adoption

"We're at a good position in
terms of looking at the budget
and Ihinking lhrough it:' said
Joan Wadsworth, Northville
Public Schools Board o(
Education lreasurer.

But significant expense items,
including teacher salaries and
benefits, were not discussed.

"That is in negoliations,"
Wadsworth said. "The board has
set some parameters regarding
those issues, \\hich we do at the
start of negoliations, but obvi-
ously \\e don't wanl to make
projections based on that or say
\\hat we are expecting because
that kind o( shows your hand OIl
negoliations,"

Wads\\ orth said the issue is
"ery much on board members'
minds.

"In the meeting, that is like
the elephant in tbe room," she
said.

The board of education his-
torically adopts the district's
fiscal year budget the last regu-
lar board meeting of June. The
last June meeling Ihis year is
Tuesday, June 27 al Old Village
School, 405 W. Main St.

Wadsworth said a public
hearing will take place before
budget adoption, allowing for

Big ticket items

"We're at a good
position 'in terms of
looking at the
budget and thinking
through it. II

Wadsworth said one large
addition to the 2006-07 budget
is a new roof (or lhe districl's
transportation building, estimal-
ed at $45.000.

The expense would have been
paid using money generated by
one of two Feb. 28 failed
Northville Public Schools bond
proposals. Now lhe money will
be taken from the district's gen·
eral fund.

Board members discussed the
budget during a Northville
Public Schools May 9 finance
subcommillee meeling.

Issues ranging from CUlling
copying expenses to custodial
supplies \\ere discussed.

Joan Wadsworth
Treasurer, Nort!M//e Public SChcoIs

Board of Education

questions from members of the
board and the community.

"Our projections ha"e been
pretty accurate, so we're rea-
sonably confident that the budg-
et we're projecting is going to
be solid," she said.

Victoria Mitchdl can br
reached at (248) 349·1700. at.
122onrmitchrll@gannert.com.

Botsford Commons
Senior Community

71zehub if the commlUlity
9ffers residents a pool exercise

room, library.arts & mifts
room, media room. gmeral

store and dining room

Independent Apartments
Are you are searching for a new place to live without

the responsibility of a large horne? Botsford Commons
offers one and two bedroom rental apartments which

include: 24-hour secu~ty, emergency call services,
priority access to health services, lawn and trash

selVices, special outings and events,
For a tour and more information,

caU (248) 426-6903

Botgord a>mmons senior a>mmlUlity is an qffiliate if the BoCfford Health Olfe Qmtinuum
21450 Archwood Circle • Farmington Hills. Ml48336 • www.botsfordcommons.org

"

Expecting Someone? ,.1 ....

"

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all private birthing suites,
for labor, deli,'ery, recO\-ery and
postpartum (LDRP) care

• Anesthesiologists available
24 hours a day

• Complere<are nursery including
full-time neonatology service for
infants \\ith special needs

• High-risk pregnancy. infertility
and generics ser\icesoO

"All in conjuncaon ~;lhHuttel Women's Hospiul an<! Wol)'1IeSute Unr.nsity.

Expect the Best.
To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley
Harris Binhing Center at Huron Valley-
Sinai Hospital, call (248) 937·5120. To schedule
an appointment with one of our physicians,
call (888) DMC2500,

1 Wdliml urn Dm't' • Commer~, Michipn • 248-937·3300 • \\'Yow,h,"Sh.org

DMC
Huron Valley-SIMI HospItal

DIT1lCl1IOlCAl comJtwmot $WI U'I'oUSITT

f!J

mailto:122onrmitchrll@gannert.com.
http://www.botsfordcommons.org
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CLASS NOTES
Monday·Friday. p.m.-4 a.m. SaturdJy. June 3.

• To \oluntcer ....i1h decora-
tions. come to the Rile Aid buIld-
ing on Sc\en Mile 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday or Thursday e\emng
or call Karen Poulos at (248)
3-t9-4684 for addllionaltime".

• To help ....ilh party -.ct-up on
June 2 or stamns Ihe party on
June 3. call Chail'\\oman Ve,~a
Fefopoulos at (248, 3-t7-4389 or
c·rnall at Fefop@comcast net

• To ma~e a donation of mcr-
chandlse. senke, or ca~h. call
Carol Grimmer by ~lay 31 at
<248, 380-72R

Marianne Reinhard. LMSW,
of North\ ille. was honored
May 12 as the 2006 School
Social Worker of the Year by
Region A of the Michigan
Association of School
Workers (MASSW.) She has
been a school social worker in
the Lhonia Schools for 19
years. focusing on general
education students. She is now
a candidate for thc statewide
a\\ard in October.

BIosphere nIght
Amerman Elementary School

fifth-grade students ....i11 host one-
of-a' kind tours of six ecosystems.
a semester-long leaming initia-
th-e. during Biosphere Night 7-8
p.m. Wednesday. May 24 in the
school gymnasium. 847 N.
Center St. The e\'ent is open to
the public and will feature con-
structed innatable. life-size geD-
cubes containing earth and bio-
logical science research and arti-
facts. For more information. call
(248) 344·8405.

will be offered again in the
future.
Family Movie

Students Against [)estructhc
Decisions (SADD) is sponsoring
a family mo\ie night 7 p.m.
Friday in the Northville High
School cafeteria, 45700 Silt Mile
Rood. The movie will be '"Toy
Story," Adults must accompany
children 13 and )ounger.

long summer day experience for
children entering grades one-six.
The program willtal.:e place July
31-Aug. 4 at Ridge Wood
Elementary School. Camp
Imention is designed to inspire
creativity and inventh e thinking
through hands·on activities and
fun. The program integrates sci-
ence, mathematics, history and
the arts in an em ironment con-
ducile to learning. Ridge Wood
teacher Tom Boomer ....ill be the
camp director with local certified
tcachers leading the lessons. For
more information. visit
w....w.campinvention.org or con-
tact Kath)' Guallicri. (248) 879-
9535.

Hannah Doody Memorial
School officials announced a

memorial for former first-grade
:student Hannah Rose Doody ....m
take place 4:30 p.m. Monday at
Moraine Elementary School.
46811 Eight Mile Road.
Member> of the Moraine commu·
nity plan on planting an Oak tree
with a bench in memory of
Hannah .....ho dIed April 15. 2006.

Board Meeting
The next North\ iIIe Board of

Education regular meeting is 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at Amerman
Elementary School, 847 N.
Center St. For more information.
call (248) 349·3-t00.

Driver's education
Northville Public Schools ....ilI

not offer driver's education train-
ing this summer. School officials
said a minimum of 50 partici-
pants is required for the course
and only 24 students registered.
Northville Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski said the district ....ilI
re\ iew the course and decide if it

Music Awards
MUSle Award night ....ill be heId

Thursday. May 25 at the high
school. This annual ewnt honors
music students including a spe-
cial recognition for the seniors.

St. Paul's Kindergarten
Children ....ho ....i11 be 5 t.y Dec.

1 may register now for full· or
half·day kindergarten at 51.
Paul's Lutheran School, 201 Elm
51. Please call the office. (248)
349-3146 or stop by the school
from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Camp Invention
Northville Public Schools pre,,-

cnts Camp Imention. a ....ce~-

PAINTING
K-'

JJd:AUPA'fjg~&.£ 1.~cl(1IlS. ~ .AN~ MORE!

~.~;.. .~.t- • c;i.(i"Q/ ~-~" •.: ..~ - - iiF_"'Iii -~ili_..._.__
WOLVERINE PAINTING • 248.866~ 1716 " .,.

·~I $500 oPP!:
YOUR NEXT PROJECT • HOME or OFFICE :

" COupon Expires June 15, 2006
. Minimum $1000 contract· With This Coupon ,I._------~ '..~';. ~ .. ~:~~~.,> .' JI!II- -_.

:·~~:~~;iYww."biverinepalj~g.com
~'~'l:<Jl" '\-- •• , ,,-

'j'~~;;-2~.8.1'.66.1'16
Fully Insured • Free Estimates!

TAKE A Bow

Graduation Party Supplies
The Northville Public Schools

Food Service Department has
"Northville Mustangs" plates and
cups for sale. The cost is $20 for
125 plates and $7.50 for 50 cups.
Call Food Senice. (248) 344-
8428 to order.

SenIor Party
• The NHS class of 2006

Senior All Night Party ....ill be 10

Come Visit Our

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, May 24 • 6-8prn
A Christian Education For All Children

3 and 4 year-old Preschool - Grade 8
Open Enrollment Ongoing

• Sinall Class Sizes for Individual Instruction

..
I

'.I
1
i

• Full and Half Day Kindergarten

High Academic Standards and Results

• Music Instruction including Choirs,
Handchimes and violin

• Athletics, Computers, Resource Room
and Much, Much, More!

Financial Assistance Available!
.'

St. Paul's of't)owntown Northville" ._~~ .. r

201 Elm • 248-349-3146

Where Love Grows and Shows!

,..
l,

. ,
l,

Visit your local Citizens Banker or call (800) 444-6989
to take advantage of this great rate.
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Shhh!
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STA.FFWRITER

K.lr~n POU!I" I-nO\\' h011 to
pany.

And h) thl' 100ll., of thln~' al
th.: '~nior JII-ni~ln pJn} h~Jd-
\jUJlta" ~ll do Ill.ln) llf th,'
~onh\ Ilk' IIJ\!h S,'hlll,1 mOlhl'r~
Jnd fatha' k;dln\! .1 hJnd.

Top '>l:.:r~1pn'l~rJll\ln~ for Ihl'
:'\onh\ III.: III,:h S, h'"ll [X"t ':001'
m.:n,cmcnt 1'.111) Jr,' nCJrI) ""01'
pktcd
nl~grllup "I pJr,'nl', Tl,"ld.:nl'

Jnd mCIll"a, III Ih~ hU~lnc,~
ulmmUnH) h.IIC !oggl'd In more
than 5.5IXI 1i,lm, pr.:p,mng for th.:
June :- l'\Cnt

"~II 'CLItIOn h.!' 11<:11 o\er 500
hour,' II nh .III the \ olunh~a<'
-aid PJfcnt D.l\e LJal".

S,I Nl1ldlng. prop pJinllng and
rdurhl,htng 1<;tJl.mg plac~ da}.
mght Jnd \\l,<:I-CI1\I- In the old
Rill' .\Ide NJlldln\! on Sc\en MIle
ROJd. duhtx:d h\ ~'llunt,cr, 3' the
"'Cd.:t I\Orl-'hor:'

"Il'~ 1IlIae'ting. E\I~r)thing
mu,t fit thnllJ\!h th.: ~5'1Ilch door
Jnd thcn tx: ;l"l.On'tru,tl'd at the
high ~ho,'1. '0 eICl)lhing ha<; to
ht: hullt th.!1 \\ a\:' Laabs said.

Thc l'Zonh\ ;I!c lIigh School
dJd Iitct:llll t(lfl' do\\n a ham to
g.lthcr thc '\,,"lll for hi~ ,'elling.
'I t:lping plllp'

• Senior all-night party plenty of fun - but
theIne annually relnains a well-kept secret

Come one. come all
A11 the \'olunteers "ill begi n

reconstructing the elaborate site
beginning 3 p.m. June 2.

Laabs said they won't go home
until it is done.

Fefoploulos said the pan)' his·
torically attracts about 80 percent
of the graduating class.

About 400 tickets had already
been purchased as of late last
"eek, OUt of a graduating class
topping 500 students,

Party organizers said the last
best opportunity 10 purchase tick-
ets is the senior brealfast. March
31.

And the)' did sa)' the basics like
dancing. s....imming and food \\iII
be pan of the e\'enl.

They e\'en let it slip out there
"ill be a casino.

The a11·night pany takes place
Saturday, June 3 from 10 p.m.-4
a.m. at the high school.

Fefoploulos said security is
tight and once students enter, they
may notlea\'e unlilthe party ends.

She said parents are not able to
enter the pany. but are imited to
see all the buzz during the com-
munity walk·through from ~-7
p.m. June 3_

'11le walk·through \\iII be par.
ticularly interesting espcciall)' for
the younger kids," Laabs said.

All senior re\elers \\111 be gilen
a senior pany T-shirt and mu,t

• Community effort
Northville High School a11:night party parent organizer Chris

Lysaght said the success of the event is an amazing combination
of help from a large group of supporters.

"The community is very helpful and generous," she said.
"Everything has been a group effort"

Lysaght said because of community generosity, all seniors will
leave with a prize.

Organizers said year·in and year-out it is everyone in Northville
from shop owners to residents without kids. making the party such
a success.

Shlll.I.II", it's it Sec"et
En'I'r year till' NilS Sl'llicn' All-Night

Pm·ty tlll'JlH' is kl'pt top S('l'rt't.

What" ill it 1)('
thi .. n'al'~
Wait and see June 3.
The community is
invited to walk through
the high school party
scene from 4-7 p.m.

One amazing night
Poulo~ scan~ page~ of la)Oul.

taped a\\l.\lanlly togClhcr ~hOII-
ing fect of pany plans.

Each inch of paper <;ho\\s how
the high 'C'hool hall\\3)<; \1 III ht:
tran'formed.

Pr~parations for lhe pany all
relate,

"We picl-ed the theme al the
end of Jul}', beginning of Augu'I:'
Poulo" <;:Jid. Whcn the prepara-
tion<; bl-gan.

As alwa)s, the party theme i"
I-cpt secret until the senior class
hreal.fa,t May 31.

P,lulos said the tt:ldltion of a
'<:mor pan)' dale<; roc!. to at lea.<;t

watch your

Money
row-

with us

....r
11 •• tl

1•• 1

~ii.L
MICHIGA HERITAGE

www.miheritage.com

Farmington Hills
28300 Orchard lake Rd

Troy
1917 E B,g Bea~r

Macomb County
(CO(MI91O 2006)

Novl
21211 Haggerty Rd

Wixom
28345 Ile<k Rd. StJite 102

LivonIa
18770 Farmington Rd.

Call us today at
1-800-914-3524

the 80s.
"The c\ ent has been groI\ ing

e\ er since:' she said,
Parent organizer Vessa

Fefoploulos remembers ....hen she
\\all..ed imo the all-night pany last
) ear.

"I couldn't belie\e it," she said.
"E\el)thing was so amazing.

"You don't belie\e it until )OU
see the place."

Pan of the Nonh\'llle tradition
includes ha\ ing the junior e1a.<;s
parents help set-up and tear do\\n
the set.

I' I
. -Ii"

~ t¥ JOHN HEJDi:R tbtMlIe Record

Northville High senior All Night Party organizers sally
Flayer, Chris Lysaght, Karen Poulos, Vessa Fefopoulos, and
Dave Laabs, are among many local parents who are prep-
ping the sets for this year's event at a secret location.

ha\c signed permission slips.
"I think Ih.:} 'U ha\ e a lot of

fun:' Poulos said.

"You don't
believe it until you
see the place."

\'ictoria Mitdull can ht
rcaclltd III (US) 3~9·J7()(J. e.t/.
i22 or lemitcl1el/@ganncltcolII. Vessa Fefopfoufos

Parent NorthvilJe f{tgh SChool

GET ONE
MESSAGING PHONE

WHE~~U~~ONE.'·,
For Just $149,99

Mter Mall-inRebate: 1st phone $199.99 2 yeatpri<e
• $50 00 Mail·inRebate

lGVX5200

Phone offers reqUire new 2 year activation per phone.

~verizonwireless

CALL OR CLICK FOR FREE SHIPPING & OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS

.1.877 •2BUY.vzwflll .verizonwireless.com
fBllY
1913 E. &g Beaver Ad.
(Troy $p:Il1s Ce"1ler)
243- S2&OO4O
OaImdMall
(nsde ....., Enlrcn:e,
next ~ Food Coull
IIU11An
35105 WMTen Ad.rs.W. C<:met 01 Warren
& WZj!le Rds.)
734·m·7333

~ClptfI.OIuico.td.'"tAccOll'il ""'a ~ t:J"Ir,"".oooIO~~'''''Clfttfw
c.......... ., 0tp0<JI or ~ u.tt.... l ............. ,_ b~ ........... SIO,OOC" It><--..,
___ out>j«1 .. ~ .. <1_17 'OO(;~~b.",>,"""""'-"

en 1t><Ctrt"'*' <f~ $'.S() """" ... , .... """'"r UM\I< bNnc. f4I> I>01ooo U,SOO....... _ .. .,.,,?0Q6. _FllO:G)~ .._~

OR VISIT THE YERIlON
WIRElESS STORE

ATORClJITOTY~
UlAIIOI
AlIlIIaLS
IIIlimII
DWIOIll IOSOUE
WPD IIlGllSuml
WDU TIlTt'
11M IUTWIl

http://www.miheritage.com
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Environmentallv friendlv
Johnson Creek Day promotes awareness
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Ocmelria Janus knows every-
one isn't environmentally cau-
lious. but she'lI never stop try-
ing to spread all.areness.

The shth annual Johnson
Creek Oa)' is Saturday and
Janus, secretary for the Johnson
Creek Protection Group, wel-
comes all community members
interested in having a good time
and learning about the impor-
tance of presef\ ing Northville's
main "'atershed.

"E\ erything affects our local
Il.ater wa\ e:' Janus said.
"Everything you do in your
house has an effect on nature."

She said the purpose of
Johnson Creek Day is to edu-
cate people.

Events start at 9:30 a.m. at
North\iIle Comm,unity Park for
a 5K "'alk or run alongside
Johnson Creek.

For those deciding not to tale
a stroll along the creek, the
Trout Celebration '" ill be held
II a.m.-2 p.m. at Fish Hatchery
Park.

"This year, we're focusing on

"Wetre focusing
on what people
can do in their own
backyards. n

Demetria Janus
Johnson Creek ProtectiOn Group

nathe landscaping and plant-
ing:' Janu, said. "We're focus-
ing on "'hat people can do in
their 0" n backyards."

People Il.ill be able to get
their hands dirty at this )ear's
e\ent by planting se\eral t)pcs
of nath e plants. including
black-eyed Susan's. bUllonbush-
es and cone nowers.

Plants are provided by Toll
landscaping and participants
Il.ill be able to ta~e additional
plants home.

"These' plants are nath e to
Michigan pre-settlement and are
used to the "'cather and soil,"

Janus said. "Once they are
established, they need less
....ater and maintenance."

The day's e\ents also include
a Ihe animal presentalion by
Nature Discovery and opportu-
nities to fish for rainbow trout
in a fully stocled pond.

"Thi, year ....c·re in a different
location than past years:' Janus
said. "It ....i11 be more intimate
and next to the creek. This ....ay.
peoplc "'ill be able to learn
about it and see it '" hi Ie partici-
pating in the day's events."

There "'ill be plenty of events
for children as ....ell. including
games. coloring. a sca\enger
hunt. mini bug hunt and a fun
run around the baseball field.

"And Il.hile the grown ups are
planting, the kids ....i11 be able to
plant their 0....n little gardens
and tale plants home too."
Janus said. "It's just a fun day
for everyone."

Tracy Mishler is a staff ...riter
for the NOrlhl'ille Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349-
J 700. ext. 107. or at tmish-
ler@gannett.com.

.. --- -... .... ---~-... ..- .

Johnson Creek Day 2006
Host: Johnson Creek

Protection Group
When: 9:30 am. at

Northville Community Park for
5K runlwalk; 11 a.m.·2 p.m. at
FISh Hatchery Park for Trout
celebration, fun run, presenta-
tions and lunch

Where: Northville
Community Park, located on
Beck Road, between FMl and
Six Mile roads. FISh Hatchery
Park, located at seven Mile
Road, west of Sheldon Road.

Cost: $20 registration for 5K
walk/run. There is no cost or
registration required for events
at Ash Hatchery Park

Contact: For more informa-
tion, contact Demetria Janus at
(734) 214-1885 or visit
www.jcpg.org.

SavIng the envIronment
• Pick up after your pet
• Participate in household

hazardous waste days
• Don't litter

$oem JoMscn Creek f7rttc1Joo Grow
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LOCAL FUND-RAISING RACES
Second Annual Melanoma March

The Linda Transou Second Annual Melanoma March: The
Battle Continues begins 10 a m. Saturday at Maybury State
Park.

Walkers have the choice of a 1- or 3-mile walk. Lunch is pro-
vided. Participation is a minimum donation of S35 per adult
and all proceeds benefit the non-profit Melanoma Research
Foundation.

On May 21, 2005. the Linda A. Transou Melanoma March
raised more than S100,OOO. Transou died June 1. 11 days after
the first annual Melanoma March.

Last year's efforts resulted in the first two-year S200,000
grant for Melanoma research. Throughout her entire battle,
Transou never lost sight of her vision: find a cure.

Transou is survived by her husband Rob and sons. RJ and
Nolan, the march continues to filld a cure for Melanoma.

Registration forms are available at
www.caringbridge.org\mj\Jindalou.

Hovl-Northville Relay For Life
When: May 20-21
Time: 10 a.m. Saturday to 10 a.m. Sunday
Location: Ford Field in downtown NorthVille
Cost Free of charge
Web site: acsevents.org/relaylmilnorthville
Contact: Sue Campbell at (248) 344-1618

OnLY WHILEsuppues LAST

SaIll RoseIllberg ~D, PC .

; 41935 W 12 Mile
: Suite 308
:. Nori. M148377,.
f ~P:(24~)735-2+H
t F:(248)73~2447

~8391 Commerce Rd
Suite 107

Commerce T""Po!on i8~2

I,
I

I
t
t

P:(248)360-161J.
F:(248)36()..92J'~·. ; :;.\0:........,

-New to the Area-

webpage: www.srosemberg.com
.cmail: srosemberg@g1JlaU~c~m--:.

Chief of Urology Huron Valley - Sinai Hospital
Affiliated with Providence Hospital

Male and Female Incontinence - Artificial Urinary Sphincter
Bio-Feedback for Treatment of Incontinence and Pehic Floor

InterStim Therapy for lntractable Incontinence
Urodynamics for Diagnostic Treatment

Male Infertility - Male Slings
Vasectomy and Vasectomy Reversals

Impotence - Penile Implants
Laser and Micro Surgeries

Laparoscopic Surgeries
Prostate Cancer Surgeries

Prostate Surgery in Office (TUNA)

New Patients Welcome - Same Day Appointments Available
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

8
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NEW SELECT
SERIES TRACTORS
AT PAYMENTS YOU NEVER DREAMED POSSIBLE,

.:iht1rid6~trr9~ffyTh1fit~6(:
$78/monthf

on an X534
with 4-wheel steer.-

wwwJohnOeere com

~:i;rtr1jd~b1~~lfaV~e~'~of;

$116lmontht

on an X 724
with 4-wheel steer.

l1's Deere Seasonandwe're
IntrodllClllga newline of Select
Senes- tractor$. They"re 10aded
With feature s like '·wheel st~r"
for sertous maneuverability,
ITcrque~ Power System for
IIlcreased lugging, the Edge~Xtra
Cunng System for a perfett cut.
and open back seats toincI'ease
operator comfort. And they start
at JUSt $35 per month. So check
oot the new Select Series~ and
experience the real dealat your
John Deere dealenoday.

JOHN DEERE

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI
(248) 437-2091

WWW.GREENTRACTORS.COM

_o<t._I1\ •• __ ... _ II ... _._ ~-.. ""_tol __ ~.....1l_ n_." __ _lll.""I.~"" Il__ _. " __ ,,"" - - ..
......, ~ 1$151,.. .. .- __ s.. an.-....1IZIIW"IIlI ....,...,. ..., .., ..,.
................. " ""'" .DlInllll • .,. n ~I I~
CCllW..IJlt<. TI4IIlIIOlI\'''''''''«'nc1 M1\i ... 1 QEq.ooI~LrdJr

Read • Then Recycle @!

mailto:ler@gannett.com.
http://www.jcpg.org.
http://www.srosemberg.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lIVes
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers. • , _'."L _ •.-.....

Get involved,
make a difference

~al residents interested in
giving back to their communi-
ty have several ways to do so
this weekend.

North\'iIIe will once again
host the Relay for Life event
at Ford Field (Page 2A), a
local version of the American
Cancer Society's largest non-
profit event.

Many families, ranging
from those who have survived
cancer to those who have lost
loved ones to the disease and
could use your support, will
gatner at Ford Field for the
two-day, 24·hour event begin-
ning 10 a.m. Saturday.

About 60 teams and nearly
1,000 people have signed up
for the event which has a
donation target of S171,000.
Attend the event and lend

some local support.
Saturday local residents

may also aUend the annual
Johnson Creek Day (Page
13A), featuring multiple
events and a 5K walk· run.
The annual event strives to
raise awareness about the
importance of protecting the
environment, particularly
Johnson Creek.

Finally, longtime residents
are being asked by the
Northville Township
Historical Commission to
share stories about the area as
part of an ongoing oral histo-
ries project (Page IA).

We believe these projects
are worth your time and inter-
est, and will help preserve
Northville for generations to
come.

••_ •..........- ..........---- ............-.-........,.---. _ ..._- ....-I'-- ..~ -_ ......
....._~-,...--_ ..

_~_ .. t......--... ~.._--

PhoIo courtesy 01 NOflTlMllE HISTORICAl SOCIETY

The Winner's Circle Grill, 1973, located on the south side of West Main Street. Beams pictured on the far right show
the framework of the new "MAGS" building,

L E TT E s
City: Remember,
water is not free

Congratulations! \\~ applaud him for his ;m'estment in Northville's continuing preser-
vation, thank him for including the Northville Historical Society as a
sponsor for this event, and v.ish him v.ell on his new endeavor.

Cheryl B. Galla;, President
NorthvilleHistoriC31Society

The Board of Directors and Membership of the Northville Historical
Society would like to publicly congratulate Dr. William Demray on the
success of the inaugural event at his new venue at 800 Gris\\old. His
recent Gatsby Era party shov.cased the beautifully restored home and
grounds and was further embellished by incredible entettainment and
exciting gourmet dining. The event \\;11 be tallced about for some time
to come as the party of the year, if not the decade •

Dr. Demray has proven his interest in perseveration of Nonhville's
heritage and its buildings and has exhibited a genuine commitment to
the Cit/ofNorthvilJe tlirough regul!r1nVoh-ement in the downtown"
and local events. He has most r.x-ently completed a renovalion of a
1929 English Tudor SI) Ie rcnO\':l!ionjust north of the Mill Race Village.
We also Ihank him and lhe participants for their respecti\e contribu-
tions to the sociely and ils goals

When the recent deluge of spring showers moves on, home-
. owners willtum to sprinklers, hoses and controller boxes to keep

their lawns lush. Before opting for the "soggy" setting, think
: twice about the ensuing water bill. Your wallet and the rate the

city pays Detroit for its \\'ater supply is tied to it. Abide by the
volunlary odd-e\'en walering policy. It makes a difference.

• What do you thl!Jk? ;; _.
We welcome your Letter to the Elfitor. Please include your

::~name, address and phone number for verification. We ask your let~ .
7" teis lie 400 words or less ..We may edit for clarity. space ~ Con;" '-:

tenlletters 10 the Elfrtor, David Aguilar, Northville Record, 104 W.
MainSt, Northville, M/48167. Fax: (248) 349-9832. E-mail:
daguilaI@9annettcom.

..

Township: Cut out
the cut-throughs

COLUMN: PHIL POWER

Michigan's abyss: the east-west divide
No one likes sitting in traffic. But. it's the nature of being on

the road. According to township police, traffic congestion has
become a problem in Northville, but there are no excuses for
those too impatient to wait for the light. Cutting through neigh-
borhoods, private properties and businesses to avoid traffic con-

, trol devices is not allowed. In order to avoid getting slapped with
a 2-point $115 .icket, wait. Just like everyone else.

1be other day, over lunch ....ith friends from
Grand Rapids, our talk turned naturally
enough to Michigan's great e3St·west divide.

For there is, whether \\c want to admit it or
not, an enormously deep and intense cultural
chasm bet....een lhe "east" side of Ihc state
(running up 1-75 from Toledo through Detroit,
taling in the entire tri-rounty area and Aint,
Bay City and Saginaw) and the ......est" side
(roughly e\'e()lhing else.)

This di\idc is 50 great my friends ,,"ony
======================1 \\hether \\e e\er v.i11be able to agrce on a

common agenda for our state's most importanl
task restructuring
Michigan's economy.

Indeed, they think, .....ilh
some justification, that the
ingrained culture on lhe east
side of Michigan is moslly
to blame. Herc's how they
see the mentality:
Confrontational rather than
collaborathe, dominated by
self-seo'ing interest groups,
\\helher labor unions, auto-
mobile companiC" or racial
minorilies.

They think. cast side poll·
ties are often incoherent. and
based on comp.:ting inter· Phil Power
ests. Where they can under-
stand v.hat's going on politi-
cally, they see race gelling in the way of com·
mon sense. 'They l« a labor fol'l.'Cthai has a
poor wor\. elhic and )el in\ists on t>eing raid
100 much.

1bcir critique wa.~ so ml('n§(, dt'Cpl) heM
and dl\lreMing. it made me r('ah/c we oc('d to
try understand ho\\ this gap 3T~.

1bc answer 'tan.' "ith focu'ing on ho\\
long·standing economic factors \hap.:d tlk:
cullure of lhe ea.'t Silk

First of all, \loenm! to ~13J1\!<ilhthe ollscr·
\'alion that the east side of MIchigan h~\ bC'en
dominated by the automobile industr)' for
nearly a ccntuT)·. That's hardly 1'IC\lo' infomu·
lion, of course.

But it is important is to undersland how the
eronomic struCture of the industry helped
dt'tennine lhe culture.

At its core, the traditional auto industty for
ckcadcs was \\bat the economisls call an Moli·
gopoly," that is, a basicall)' closed man.el in
v.hich sellers are 50 few that logether they

share monopoly profits.
The Big Three auto companies. for exam-

ple, could for decades pass on a monopolistic
price 10 the American auto ina.rl.et simply
because there was no other competithe
choice.

As a result, the Big Three prospered. And
so, too, did the suppliers. because the indus-
try's uncompetitive economic structure wasn't
confined to the manufacturers, rr included the
entire supply chain. Thai'S because \\hile
Ford. ChT)'sler and General Motors Kcompet-
cd:' the market was largely free from interna-

tional competition, and everyoneIIrrr." could sel prices unrealistically
high. And 50 many years, auto
suppliers also enjoyed a good
living.

In turn, once the plants v.ere
organized, this non-rompetitive
structure extended to the labor
mO\'emenl, \l,hich sought 10
administer monopoly pricing for
labor on the industty through
industry-Yoide "pattern contract"
baIgaining.

In an ordinarily competiti\e
industry, this would ha\-e been a
J\.'Cipefor mutual suicide. But in
an industry that throughout was
based on a three-\\ay monopoly,
high labor prices \\ere just

another cost faclor that could be passed on 10
consumers.

So for dt'cades, lhe money rolled in. The
success of the industty and the high demand
for labor eventually led 10 lhe ma.\Smigration
of African·American families from the South
to Detroit, sLu1ing with the labor shortages
during World War 11and continuing.

Originall)' a nearly all·\\hile lown with
mi'ed ethnicity, Detroit soon attracted dro\-es
of Black. families that came 10 enjoy a full·
blown middle-class life style, courtesy of the
unions and the noncompetilh'e structure of the
auto indusLry.

Now here's the poinl of all this historical
musing. Over time. the economic underpin-
nings of the east side of the state had a pr0-
found impact on the culture of its communi·
ties.

They de\"cloped an adversarial culture,
because the essence of collecti\'e bargaining
bet\!<een management and labor is a<1\-ersarial.

People have too often found it easy to be
self.serving and non-rollaborathe, because
\\ hethcr you're a manufacturer or a supplier or
a labor boss in a closed market system, you're
jostling to get the biggest possible piece of the
economic pie.

They got used to charging high prices,
because it' you can stick a non-rompetilive
price for autos to the market (for the manufac-
turers) or parts (for the suppliers) or labor (for
the United Auto Workers' union) )OU don·t
ha\-e to care about how high.

The work ethic suffered, because if the
VAW local controls \\ho gets hired and at
what price. v.ho needs to work hard to keep his
job? The politics of race de\-eloped as a conse-
quence of Detroit becoming in essence a seg-
regated city surrounded by largely white sub-
urbs.

Now, don't get me wrong. I think that the
\\est side's critique of the east side is SQme-
v.hal exaggerated, and SQmetimesjust factual·
Iy incorrect. The wcst side isn't perfect by any
means, and could learn a few things about cui·
tunl1 and intellectual di\ersity from the eastern
part of the stale.

Most of the great technological and manu-
facturing innovations and advances in
Michigan history haven't begun in west
Michigan, and maybe those folks need to ask
themseh'es why,

But the biggest problems we face are rooted
in southeastern Michigan, and the rest of the
state has an attitude about the east side that is
d~ply held and \\hieh we need to understand,
if we are evel' going 10 bring our stale logether
10 mo\'e fotward.

E\-enlually, I'd guess the current unraveling
of the d«ades-old and now outdated model of
the closed economy auto industry is going 10
result in a changed culture on the east side of
the stale.

But these changes will take a long time -
perhaps decades - to have a real impact, And
in the meantime, t\'CT)'one on this state has a
lot of work to do logether to overcome the
chasm Ihal divides us.

Schools: Senior
party takes work

Wow! Whal an effort. Northville High School parents,
Nonhville residents and members of the business community
have been joining together since summer, creating an awesome
all-night party experience for the graduating seniors. Not only do
they deserve high praise for their hard work, but they also
deserve a hearty nod for creating a safe place for seniors to cel-
ebrate graduation. And they do such a great job, seniors want to
attend the party. It is a win·win for the community, parents and
the graduating class of 2006.

.Athletics: Join the
'club,' give support
What's the difference between a club spon and a varsity sport'?
Both compete. Both ba\'e players and coaches and offidals and

field, Both leach the lessons of team ....'Ork. sportsmanship and
fair play, Make sure to take lime to support both groups of teams
in Northville, lhe varsity sports inclUding soccer, fennis, baseball
and track as well as the club teams like lacrosse and rugby,

Every athlele deserves support.

Phil PoWtr is a 10nglirM obsm'~' of poli-
tics. tconomies and ~ducal;on issl/ts in
Miehigan. lit ·ould bt pltastd to htar from
rtodtrs at ppo tr@hcnntuom.
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WHAT's GoING ON?
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349.1700, ext. 102 daguilar@gannett.com

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

ART EXHIBIT
DATE:Through May 31
LOCATION:Sherrus Gallery

of Fine Art. 109 N. Center SI.
DETAILS: This is an exhibit

of abstract art titled "Art by
Design," by artist Masa
Watanabe. The opening recep-
tion will be 6-9 p.m. Friday. The
public is invited to meet the
artist and participate in a
California wine tasting spon-
sored by MacKinnon's
Restaurant.

CONTACT:(248) 380-0470

STUDENT ART EXHIBIT
DATE: Friday through Sunday
LOCATIONS: Northville

Gallery, 147 E. Main 51.;
Sherrus Gallery of Fine Art, 109
N. Center 51.; Studio 427, 122
W. Main 51.; Swearingen
Visions, 118 W. Main SI.; Tom
James Gallery of Ane Art, 117
E. Main 51. and the Northville
Art House, 215 W. Cady 51.

DETAILS: This is a sixth
through 12th grade juried
exhibit. An opening reception
and gallery crawl will be 6-9
p.m. Friday, May 12. The public
is invited.

CONTACT:(248) 449-9950

"LAKE PARTY"
DATE: Friday
TIME: 6:30·9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Highland Lakes

Clubhouse, 20301 Silyer
Springs Drive

DETAILS: Van Dam's
Boutique is sponsoring this
spring fashion eyent to raise
funds for New Hope Center for
Grief Support. The cost is 525
per person and reservations are
required (includes dinner,
drinks and live entertainment.)

CONTACT:(248) 449·4282

JOHNSON CREEK DAY 2006
DATE:Saturday
TIMEILOCATJON:9:30 a.m.

trail runlwalk, Northville
Community Park, 15801 Beck
Road; 11 a.m.-2 p.m. trout cel-
ebration, Fish Hatchery Park,
641 Fairbrook Street

DETAILS: This is an educa-
tional, hands-on, community
daf.Rj' ~iS'e'awarene'Ss"alfout .. ".
Joh'MOO Creek and the Rouge
River Watershed. Children may
enjoy trout fishing in the pond,
kids fun run, a scavenger hunt,
crafts and watershed games.
Information will be available on
preserving Quality of the
Johnson Creek as well as pro-
tect the Rouge River
Watershed.

CONTACT: www.jcpg org

LINDA TRANSOU MELANOMA
MMlCH

DATE:saturday
TIME: 10 a.m.
lOCATION: Maybury State

Park, corner of Eight Mile and
Beck roads

DETAILS:This is the second
annual walk. Participants can
enter one- or three'mile walks.
Lunch is provided. The cost is
S35 per adult. Pre·registration is
accepted but not required. All
proceeds benefit the Melanoma
ResearchFoundation.

CONTACT:
\'MW.caringbridge org\mNindalou

PLANT SWAP
DATE:saturday. May 27
TIME: 8 a m ·noon

LOCATION:Mill RaceVillage.
Griswold 51.

DETAILS:This is the 14th
annual plant swap sponsored by
the Northville Historical Society.
Proceeds will benefit "Village
Landscape~and garden projects.

CONTACT:(248) 348·1845

ECLIPSE BASEBALL CLUB
DATE: Home games are:

Saturday. May 27, June 4, July
4.23, Aug. 26, Sept. 15-17

TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Ford Field, Mill

Race Village
DETAILS: This is a group of

Northville business men playing
baseball with rules from 1869.

CARDIOPULMONARY
RESUSCITATION CLASS

DATE: Saturday, June 10
TIME: 2·4 p.m.
LOCATION: Revival Outreach

Center (ROC), 16115 Beck Road
DETAILS: American Heart

Association, Life Support
Training Institute and ROC are
sponsoring this class for
Northville city and township

LOCATION: Tuesday,
American Legion Hall, 100
Dunlap SI.; Thursday, Northville
Senior Center, 303 W. Main 51.

DETAILS: The cost is $87 per
person. Registration is required.

CONTACT:Diane Siegel·
DiVita, (248) 344·0928

ART WALK
DATE: First Friday of every

month
TIME: 5·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries. arts

and crafts stores and restau-
rants will be open; art demon-
strations and exhibits available
in shops.

CONTACT:Tom James,
Northville Camera and Digital
Imaging, (248) 349·0105

FARMERS MARKET
DATE:Thursday through Oct.

26
TIME: 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Downs

parking lot, corner of Seven
Mile and Sheldon roads

Ptlolo by JOHN HE/DERiNorItM1le Record

Sandra Hansen presents a one-woman history show on
.Amelia Bloomer, who was an early women's rights advo-
cate. Bloomer helped found the Temperance Party and
was the first woman to own and edit a U.S. newspaper.

residents. The class is free.
Registration is required.

CONTACT:Michelle. (248)
356-3900, ext. 6055 or Debra,
(248) 356·6080, ext. 6080

SUMMER CHEER CAMP
DATE:June 27·29
TIME: 8:30 a m. registration, 9

a.m.-noon camp
LOCATION:Northville High

School, 45700 Six Mile Road
DETAILS:Northyllle High

School CheerTeams are spon·
soring this camp for third
through eighth grade students.
The cost is $75 per person and
inclLJdesa t·shirt and snacks.
Registration is required.

CONTACT:(248) 449-8990

YOGA CLASS
DATE: Monday and Thursday

through Aug 3
TIME' Various

DETAILS: More than 100
stalls include fresh produce,
plants, flowers, baked goods,
garden art, crafts and home
accessories. This is sponsored
by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce and Prestwick
Estates of Northville HiUs Golf
Club.

CONTACT:(248) 349·7640

MARQUIS THEATER
LOCATION: 135 E. Main SI.
CONTACT:(248) 349-8110 or

wWN.northvillemarquistheatre.com
"Alice in Wonderland"

Auditions
DATE:saturday, June 10
TIME: 6 p m.
DETAILS:Auditions are for

. ages 8·16.

continued on page 16

PtlOIO t¥JOHN HEIOEMlorlI1Wle Record

Meads Mill Middle School students a presentation by Sandra Hansen.
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MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~ia'izi"g in Diseases
01'fie Skin, Hair & Nails

Invires you to \isit ~is new location
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eaema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox. Much More

Aaepting New Patlellts· All AgesL.-_~r---1
Call for Appointment 248-324w2222 Evenlngappts.avallable

Liwis Medical Offjce Ctnfre, 394751.twis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michi4an 48377

qr~allakesderm@ anoo com

If you have STRUGGLED with losing weight and keeping
it off and have considered bariatric surgery, then you"'e
reached an important point in your life. You don't ha"e to
accept the aaogt:fs and continuing uncomroftabJ~ side·
effects of surgery.

Let us pro,ide you with a betler, safer, less·expensi,e way
to lose weight and keep it off. Using the cutting edge
process of systematic ....eight·control habit·change, ....e will
coach you to become a healthier, happier person because
you will be in control of) our liCe.

Ue 14~1com~you to our FREE SEMINAR In Li~onil
Saturday. JU/l~ J • /0.00 AM 10 Noo/l

No Husks - No ObliCltions

Call Now - Limited Space Available
(248) 380-0900

Atso 'Isil our ...ebsile at ...."'w EscalXObesjly com

Lose the weight and lose the risks!
Bariatric Surgery is a Poor Option

HABIT-CHANGE WORKSHOPS - PROVEN TECHNIQUES!

fOot Helmet?
-~-Never Clean

Your GuttersAgain!~

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free repon has recentl)' been released
lhat re"eals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successful in trealing debilitating back pain. Find out holV
NASt\'s accidental discowl}' led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free repon entitled. "How Space
Age Technolog)' Is Solving Back Pain Wilhout Drugs Or
Surgel}'!" Call /-800·469-3618 for Ihe toll·free recorded
message. Supplies are limited· call now. If phone lint'S are
busy. visit: www.midischemiation.com

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

Uf)ou're interested In taming hIgh
interest on )our S3\ings, la"(deferrtd and
"ilh no-load, then" e ha\t the plan for
)OU "ilh Aulo·Owners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the plan
('lInbe made "hen it's ron'enitnt
for )llU. Stop in our agen<:)'and Sft

us toda)!

tAuto.Ownen I~
l~. 1'>'T'ec.v ~.t\eSS

r..·Ii~·'b4·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville
349-1252
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mailto:efleming@gannett.com
mailto:mjohnston@gannett.com
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http://www.midischemiation.com
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
,.
continued from Page 15A

NEW HOPE FOR GRIEF
SUPPORT GROUPS

DETAILS: New Hope Center for
Grief Support offers groups for
young widows and widowers and
their children ages 3 and up.
Groups for parents who have lost
a child. adults who have lost a
parent. pet loss and other special-
ized groups are oHered at various
times of the year There is no cost
for participants

CONTACT: (248) 348·{)115 or
viSit VNNI newhopecenter net

GENITTI'S LITTLE THEATER
LOCATION. 108 E. Main St
CONTACl(248) 349-0522 or

VNNI geOl1tls com
Dinner Theater-"Mocha

Madness"
DATE' Various days through

August
TIME: 630 p m.
DETAILS: TICkets are $45 per

person for dmner and show.
Reservations are reqUired.

Concerts
DATE: June 17. ~The Shades of

Blue"; July 15. "The Reflections~:
OCtober 20. ~The Frank Sinatra
Tribute from Las Vegas"

TIME:7p.m.
DETAilS: TIckets are $45 per

person for dinner and show.
Reservations are required.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
EVENTS

LOCATION: Eight Mile Road
bet\veen Beck and Napier roads

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
Maybury History Trail
DATE: saturday. Sept 30
DETAILS: This grand opening

Will include a ribbon-cutting cere-
mony, a ~rtualtour" for those
who cannot walk the length of the
trail, family activities and the
annual Northville Road Runner
Classic (5K run. 5K walk, and one-
mile fun walk.) The trail is self-
guided, commemorating the peo-
ple who lIVed and Ylorked at
Maybury sanatorium. Proceeds
will benefit the American Lung
Association of Michigan and
Friends of Maybury State Park..

CONTACT: Jennifer Mcfall.
(248) 374·9928 or jpmcfall@hot-
mall com

MAYBURY FARM PROGRAMS
TIMEJOATE: noon-5 p.m.,

• Friday throug'l S~nday
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

THINKING ABOUT .•.

C~~1t\~\. G
~\t\D\1\Ot'\t'
CO~ lENNfiK)

-- ...... 9COd.

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525·1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year! ,

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIODLEBELT • LIVONIA

""*HELD OVER"*"

RV
starrmg Robin WiIlJJms

Rated PG 98 Hln
NO MOVIE on Friday,

May 1911l

Sat 7pm
Sun 4 & 7pm

Man thru Thurs 7pm

~' 7pm ~hows $4.00 "'~
~ Matinees $3.00 ~
~~: Tuesdays $3.00 .~

Wednesday
FREE sm. Popcorn

with paid admission
Thursday

FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

west of Beck Road, look for farm p.m., Sunday 349·9079 or visit DETAILS: This program is for PET CARE RESPONSIBIUTYentrance sign CONTACT: For information or to WWH.rootsweb.coml-mings fourth and fifth grade students. It DATE: TuesdayCONTACT: (248) 374-0200 register for programs and request will indude snacks and discussing TIME: 4:15pm.DETAILS: Groups by appoint- or renew library materials. (248) KID'S CLUB the book, "The secret Journey" by DETAILS: Rebecca Hudson. ofment 349-3020 DATE: Today Peg Kehret. Registration is the PetIand store at Twelve ()aI<s
TIME: 4:15 p.m. required. MaD, y..;I introduce a variety of smaDLIBRARY NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAl DETAILS: This is an after- pels and discuss the responsibity

LINES SOCIETY school program for first, second PRIVIES AND OUTHOUSES of cariIYJ for them. This event is forIndividual Help and third graders featUring stories, DATE: Monday ages 4 and lIP, but aI ages are we!-LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St, T1MEJOATE: 1-3 p.m. Monday, games and crafts. Registration is TIME: 7 p.m. romeo Sixty free ticke1s y,;J be avail-
near Northville City Hall, parking ongoing and by appointment required. DETAILS: Tony Panepucd, prrli able at the information desk frv'eoff Cady Street DETAILS: Volunteers are avail- historian, win present this look at minutes before the program. TICketsTIMEJDAY: 10 a.m.-g pm., able to offer indMdual help on JUNIOR CHAT AND CHOW social history. Registration is are not available in advance.
Monday·Thursday; lOa m.-5 genealogy. DATE: Wednesday, May 31 reqlJired. •
pm. Friday-saturday; and 1·5 CONTACT: Grace Wilfong, (248) TIME: 4:15 p.m. continued on Page 17A

St. John Providence Hospital is pleased to announce our affiliation with Joslin Diabetes Centert

the national leader in mul.tidiscipfinary diabetes care and research.
Michigan's first Joslin Diabetes Center has added a new dimension of care for our patients with diabetes.
Specialized services include:

• MultidiSCiplinary approach to care and education
• PhySician consultation
• Group and individual diabetes and nutrition classes
• Medication management. including insulin starts

Our team Indudes:

• Board Certified Endocrinologist
• Board Certifledlntemist
• crltlical Nurse Specialist
• Certified Diabetes Educators
• Registered Dieticians
• Registered Nurses
• Clinical Support Staff

• Joslin Diabetes Center
Affiliate at Providence Hospital

• Continuous Glucose Monitoring System
• Insulin Pump Therapy
• Gestational diabetes education
• Access to specialist referral and follow-up care

22250 Providence Dr.
Suite 606
Providence Hedical Building
Southfteld. HI 48075
248.849.4880

Physician Services
47601 Grand River Ave.
SuiteA218
Novi, HI 0483704
248.465.4010

Education Setvices
Providence Pavilion
22255 Greenftekl. Suite 349
SoothfJeld. HI 48075
248.849.]903

REAL MEDICINE~

, -,

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Michigan

Michigan's most trusted name in heqfth care.

bcbsm.com/because.

L -..
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
continued from Page 16A

fRIENDS STORE
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

located inside the library, offers a
variety of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

BOOK DONATIONS
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the Ubrary. The library
adds to the collection and
donates the rest to the Friends
for sale. with proceeds benefiting
the library. Donations are tax
deduc~ble. If you need assistance
unloading books from your car,
call (248) 349·3020 in advance
to make arrangements.

Concert Series
TIMEIDATE: Sunday, "The

Music of St. Pauls·
TIME: 4 pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

LOCATION: 200 E. Main SI.
Single Place Ministry
DATE: Thursday, today through

June 15
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS: This indudes

"DIVOrce Recovery Workshop II"
and "Living Beyond Divorce"
workshops.

Dating Discussion
DATE:Today
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The program will be

"Dating Reg Rags: What You
Need to Know." The cost is $5.
This event will indude common
dating red flags and ten strate-
gies to counteract them.

CONTACT:(248) 349-0911
"The OaVinci Code"

Discussion
DATE:Monday
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a video pres-

, entation presented by Dr. James
Kennedy, Ph.D, of The Coral
Ridge Presbyterian Church. The

LIBRARY BOARD OF
TRUSTEE MEETINGS

DATE: Fourth Thursday of
every month

TIME:' 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
LOCATION: 201 Elm Street
CONTACT:(248) 349·3140

Garage Full? We Can Help!

Bring Your Unwanted Items to
Our Garage For Your Sale

FREE use 01 our units for 3 days (as availability lasts)
2 Days to Organize Your Sale, 4 Houl'$ to Sell

Estate Self Storage, Novi Rd. Between 8-9 Mile
Mini Garage Sale Sat. May 20th, 9am to 1pm

Call for details - 248-349-1673

Special event parking available at Novi Bowl.

PROVEN WINNERS
Premium Annual Pots
+.5' Reg. $t.~ now
, Tna:~ tes:ed $1" 99
• &.pel'l:ll' COOrs .J •
'Fasl~~ . _
• &.pera gc:iS:ri, ,;.A~:J ~

publiC is invited to this free dis- sponsoring this resale. 5aIe will
cussion. indude baby equipment, baby-,

kids- and maternity clothing,
toyslbooks and sporting equip-
ment. It is a fundraiser to help
support mothers and children.

Healing Service
DATE: Arst Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of every

month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Genter for

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to those who have

'- lost a loved one to suicide •.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST Registration Is not required.

CHURCH • ~ CONTACT:New Hope Genter
LOCATION: n7 W. Eight Mile' ' for Grief Support, (248) 348-

Road -::; 0115 or www.newhopecenter.net
CONTACT:(248) 349-1144
Baby, Kids and Me Resale
TIMEIDATE: 9 a.rn.-3 p.m.,

Friday and 9 a.m.-noon, saturday
DETAILS: Moms Offering

Moms Support (M.O.M.S.) is

WARD EVANGELICAl PRES·
BYTERIAN CHURCH

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT:(248) 374·5966
Single Adults
DATE:Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT:(248) 374·5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT:Marl< Tarpinian,

(248) 347-3525

Senior Events
Thursday, May 18
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

sensibly

9:30 a.m.: Yoga
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi
4:30 p.m.: "Norma and

Wanda"
By appOintment: Massage
Friday, May 19
10 a.m.: Strength Training
1 p.m.: Movie
By appointment: Massage
Monday, May 22
10 a.m.: Une Dancing
10 a.m.: Oxycise I
11 a.m.: Oxycise II

BOARD GAMES
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main St.
CONTACT:(248) 349-4140

ONGOING CARD GAMES
Bridge
TIMElDAY: noon-3:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:3004:30 p.m.

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
TIMElDAY: 12'30-3:30 p m.

Friday
Euchre
TIMElDAY: 12:30 p.m. Monday
LOCATION: senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main SI.

noon: Blood Pressure
12:30 p.m.: Euchre and

Pinochle
Tuesday, May 23
10:30 a.m.: Dental seminar
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Wedne.c;day,May 24
9 a.m.: Diabetic Health

Awareness Day
10 a.m.: Oxycise Levell
11 a.m.: Oxycise Level 11
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Strength Training

HEALTHY WAlKING
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center gym, 303 W. Main St.

Set your payment right
where you want it.
Introducing the Choose-Your-Paymenf Home Equity Loan.

go to charterone.com or call1·877-TOP-RATE.

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

P7;men!c:lIosaIlIlUSlamcll'll." MfINldnull»yur1ellll. ~eQ..l'aymeIllscl s'~ S1~S'0000~1i:t60 rnont:ls .. <lll 2629'0 ....."'''"' p,rt<"1JOoR.I·o(m, ....,tat'o"" qo.>2h'rt'il pr~'"
n Il. 17l.UI .,." (H Ml/u ~ (lTVl cl as"" 01 lesS lQt loans 01S10 000 ~ SSOO000 cun llV cl SO'lI 01 lesS lQt IO¥lS cl SSOO000 10 S7S0 000 .,,:. ;to.to~~uel,on !rOM c.rt~ O>teluno'" C,,,1e C1>ec""-l
Accourt ..." $SO ........... ~ ~ req-""n 0lI>er 'ales n terms M~e c..rrenl rates VJl terms"PI>'1 R.lles aM""", Y¥Y ty pr~r-v I)~ _ >"'>01.'1 .nd lTV ' .. '" Ot'" s-t 0<110,~..... o .'''0'.'
nollCl! t· to H.miIy _~ proper1leS crl1 NoC av~1able lQt homes ''''enl!y lor s.aIt 01 r>lended '0 be soI~ Io'1lh1ns,x rnoo:t'S of '""'no Procor-v "''''' .."(o,,~ 'oj Fool """'''0 ..."', to -.. ' ',j T ,,'

'mw ten ''''911lQ from$&51o'''SawlYlQt pr~"'1cl ntnlst .... ~ arl MI"Cl to ondOVlduai~rO'lai Set. ea".I."I;)l' ~"'.is @E:uJ' ........""ll'r,:er \',-ter FJ C

".",..~'~N'~-""-- I
~~ ...., ....... if'~ • ~

300 dollars a month? 195 dollars a month? 386 dollars and 43

cents a month? With a Choose-Your·Payment Home Equity

Loan from Charter One, you decide. Just tell us the amount

you need and what you can pay per month, and we' Udo 'the rest

It's a great ~tem for a~ budget 167 dollars and 22 cents?

No problem. Choose-Your-Payment It's that simple. To

apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches,
~'r>4'1~- • .-- p

CDN
in
cash
prizes!

__ .......... u_~l t '''''''''1,[e.-s ..,.,.":=>, t'.".",....,.,Ii ..... O'Ci .. ') .. mc$.~. \PLr?<, it ..... ,~'" ;', "

over

St~~

.~~ •Our BIGGEST cash Ilveawall lIetl
Get one ballot per day from April 3 to May 20. Deposit)OUr ballots on any of these three
draw dales: May 6, May 13 & May 20. You must be here to win your share!

For more information visit the Players Prestige™ Booth or call 1·800-991·7777.

-.~.,,

,,
I
I I

1

http://www.newhopecenter.net
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Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 F·ISO SC 4X4 XlT Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Explorer XlT 4x4

1-"t:r''''''"g" ..-..,."$.r,·fi 6" '-~ . .2~·IT"·:"C'F "'lle.a ...~ R~j
IOO~ ~~~.. C~~:>fl teH~ ...

W,th $2,414
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes lax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $3,000 cash back.

For as $ lr~ ~ irGtf~;:h
low as .;:;If ..;;;:11

With $2.404
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit·. Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $4,500 cash back.

/

J
I

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE

For as $1.r~9 ~~~:*~~:d'~'
low as ~ C.'pel Luse •

With $2.394
customer cash due at slenine,

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $1.000 cash back.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Escape XLTFWD

For as $ l' .....~-:;I '~: ~~::~~~:~low as ~.. C.'pell .....

~
With $2,919

customer cash due al sign Ing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes lax, litle and
license fee. Cash due is after $1,500 cash back.

HINES PARK FORD
1-96 @ Milford Rd. Lyon rwp ..

248-437-6700

fordvehicles.com
BOLDMOVES

Your Suburban Ford Dealers
(1) N~l all L,e's t, : ", ',~ , F . j C" ' , P-jC3'~~t tease Paym~n:s I"'ayvary ,1", ~€X.!";oes a~IJ W-d'ifctj(r.,;.!:yxs ,"oj ~ i ~~f.l~I~~~,tl2' L~ P2S'~e\,.::,,: 'i~::',FJ ,;':U 1-2)<~,i1SRCL cas.\ NZPlan~ ard

fl,' • ;, .. , . • ,',' - ~-d~:d ~ :i31t'2'J.6 $..;;,J-:s a't ~~.~;jrd al~?'s ,,·H.?,HH~:Jed~s See~'Ed (cr·-;ltt'i c~la \ c,s' -e~\- ,I I,,'," , ; ': C'~:' '~ __", :~co:st lIa....-ro
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Go Mustangs!
Northville has had a 101 of

success Ihis year. Find OUI
how Ihe Mustangs far~'d in
compelition lasl week.

- Pal:e 28

Regional Marketplace - I'..~e SH

continued on 28

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER.NO<Il'Ml'e Record

Bryn Smetana runs the 3200 relay for Northville during a track meet at Livonia Franklin.

Northville standout inks with eMU
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER • Following footsteps

B/Yll Smetana signed her National
Letter of Intent to run cross country
and track for Central Michigan
University next year. She foUOVv'Sin the
footsteps of some very good runners
she used 10 run with.

• Kate McClymont: Runs for Ihe
Nebraska Cornhuskers.

• Devon Rupley: Runs track and
cross country for Cornell University.

• Heather Moehle, Uz Hrivnak, ete:
Oustanding A11·Arearunners who chose
not to oontiue their careers despite col·
lege interest.

\\ ay 10 Ncbrasl..a 10 run for Ihe
Cornhu~l..er~. All-Stale runner Dc\ on
Ruple) runs for Cornell UniHrsity. Liz
Ilrh nOlI... \\ ho graduated la~1 ycar. had
~e\cral coll.:gc~ inll:rc'lcd in her running
abiht). bUI ~hc ch(l~e nollo run at Ihe nnl
le\cl.

Smelana ~aid ~he I..nol\' she has a 101 of
\\ or I.. 10 do 10 prcpare for college sPOrl~.
She \\111 ha\ e to incrca,e her cndurance
for Ihe longer di,tance of college cross
counlT) and b<: prcparcd to run \ aT)'ing
e\cnl~ in IfJCI... but she docsn'l mind.
Though ,he ha,n'l reccI\cd hcr summer
\Iorl..oul )CI ,hc ha~ alrcady slartcd mal..-
ing plan~ for her olf·~ea~on \\ orl..out.

Of cour,c. Ihal'~ olll bat for Ihe All-
Mca runncr. Smclana ha~ impro\cd her

NOrlhville senior ST) n Smelana has
made a career out of strh ing 10 be the best
she can be. Now. she'lI slrhe 10 be Ihe
best she can be ....hile running in college.

Smelana. a caplain on this )'ear's girls
track and lidd team. signed last Thursda)
10 run cross counlT)' and Irack for Ihe
Central Michigan Universily Chippe ....as.

"I visited, met the learn and 1 rcally
hl..cd itlhere," Smetana said. "Allihe girls
seemed to be ha\ ing fun bUI \\orking
hard. The team is prclly slrong all around
and I really liked the coach.

"It was really nice there."
Smelana joins Ihe ranks of ~ome top

runners who ha\C come Ihrough
North\'i!le and gone on 10 run in college. Mo'" rcccntly. Kale McClymont made her

continued on 38

Ywnmyl
CIl\.'Cl out \\hal's bn.'\\ ing

for dmner in this ....eel·s edt·
, tion of "In lhe Kitchen,"

- P.d~e58

Mustangs baseball
team draws S. Lyon

The North\"iIIe MU~langs base-
ball team has been on a hOI slrcal..
Ihis season, pounding OUIbig \ ic-
lorie, in Iheir hunt for a We"ern
Dh ision and We~tern Lake~
AClh ities Association tille.

Though rain caused the cancel-
lalion of t\\O of NOrlh\ ille's
games last \\ eel... the squad ~Iill
managed to collecl a \ ictoT) 0\ cr
ri\'al Lhonia Sle\enson. -t-3.

The squad \\as led by pilcher
Tim Parent \\ho Ihrew six innings.
slril..ing out six and \\all..ing three 10 carn hi~ fiflh \\in. BT)ce Jenney
look Ihe mound in the ~,,\cnlh and earned the sa\c.

Parenl was also the hero on the olfemi\c ~ide. hillmg the game-
winning RBI in Ihe Ihird inning.

Wilh Ihe \iclory. North\ iIIe climbed 10 a 17·60\ era II record. II-I
in the conference and 7-0 in their division.

"The learn is coming togelher:' coach John KoSlflCI\a said. "When
\\e slruggle offen~hely. il seem~ or dcfen~e and pitching picks u~ up.
When our pitching qruggles. \\e ha\e been able to ~corc a JOI of
runs:'

The ~Iuslangs \\ill need all cylindcrs firing \\hen Ihey \isil South
Lyon ~Iay 30 for 4 p.m. prc-district gamc. No\ i \\ ill host Salem Ihe
same day in their o\\n pre-districi game \\hile Canton and Calholic
Cenlral earned b) e~ untillhat Salurday'~ di<trict.

North\ ille's progress thIS )ear ha~ been one of Ihe team"s slrenglh~.
"I am plca~cd \\ith the Icam"s progrcs~"" Kostrze\\a said. "We ha\c

gOllen so many conlJjbution, from so many differcnt pla)CTs. We are
truly a learn .

.. It"s ne\ er one guy or the same couple of gU) s Ihal producc. I ha\ e
reall) enjo)cd coaching Ihis group this }Car. The) arc hard \\orl..ing
and carc about one anathe,:'

Sam Egg//'sron c<ln hI rl'<lrhed <It (:NSI 349- / iOO. elr J().J (lr ar seg-
gltsron@ganll('/t com

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

• District Draw
The Northville Mustangs will

visit South Lyon in the pre-dis·
met game May 30 at 4 p.m.
The winner will advance to play
canton in the first round of the
district tournament June 3 at
10 a.m.

Novi will host Plymouth
salem May 30 at 4 p.m. and
the winner will play catholic
Central June 3 in the district
tournament.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER.Northvllle Record

Mustang softball's Laura Zima has enjoyed her four-year
varsity softball career.

SWING AWAY
• Northville's Laura
Zima a big part of
rebuilt softball progr.un
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Nonh\ 11Ie'cnwr 'oflball cap-
lain Laura Zlnla i,n't ) I'ur I) pi-
COli girl.

Wherc
many of her
Icammate,
mighl lurn
and lei oul an
"E\\ I\\\!" at Ihc ~ight of I1Il)(ld.
Zima gCI~ righl up do,c al
e\cr) opponunil).

"I lo\c thc 'Ighl llf bh..,x1:·

sonball

Six numbers you should know about the Northville Mustangs ...

"Either way, I've
had a great high
school career.and I
couldn't ask for
anything more."

Laura lima
Nortt;~'!'e MustJngs so'toaR captam

,hc ~ald "If ,omconc gCI~ cui
I'm rightthcrc and [ \\anlto scc

(

I,

I

http://www.northvillerecord.com.
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Boys track wins relays,
girls win division title

II "as a roller-<'OO.~er \\ed .. (or the North\ille
oo)~ track tearn. The squ3d. coached by Bill
C('rndius. 1O't to Canton. 805·505 oc(ore "inning
th....South L}on "Sun"Ct" rela)s the ne\t day.

Again'l Canton. I'\orth\ IlIc's highlights came
fwm Brad Bird-.all. "ho jumJX.'d 6-feet·2·ioches in
Ih.: high jump for '4"('ond place despitc cold and
\\Indy condllion lie al"O \\on the long jump "i1h a
::!G-1leap.

~hke Ya..,-"3)'cleared 13 (cetto "in the pole \'ault
\\ hllc sophomore Cavan Corcoran won the 110 hur-
dII.', inJu~ 15.68 SC\:onds.

Di'!aOCe runner Jasen Turnooll put in a time o(
4 48 to "in the mile (or the ~fustangs. Enk
~,aru.lIom \\on the shot "ith a throw o( 43-7 ....hile
AndrL'W Gorley had a personal best sho\\ing in the
dISCUS"ith a 137-9 (or second place.

The 4·by·800 relay team jogged to \ ictOl)' ....ith a
9:21 "ith Charles O:hmke. Ian Gunn·Bo}ar. Habib
Khan and Nid-.. Kolbo\\ running the race (or
N orth\i lie.

The next day at the South L}OI1relay~. North\'iIIe
won o\er Franklin. Belle\ille. De3rbom. Clarl.'lon
and South L)on.

The distarlCe n~ley relay t"am of Kolbow.
Khan. Tommy Farrell and Turnbull \\on and set a new lIk.'Ctrerord in II :09. The high
Jump team of Bini-.all. Ke\ in Pitch.:r and Eric FanclJc<;chi \\on. a..sdid Turnbull in the mile
....lth a time o( 4'39.

"Jasen Turnbull had been sick all ....cck so \\e ....erc all pleasantly su~'d about ho\l,
....dl Jasen ran Friday:' Cornelius said. "Uis anchor leg on thedistaoce medley was a 4:30
mile. He follo\\N up this out"tanind performance ....ith a wry fast 1:59 in the open 800
and then cI~ out thc day by ",inning the open 1.600 in 4:39.

"No runner was e\en in striMng distance of Jasen in the 1.600. It was truly and e\eep-
tional perforamaoce:'

Sibnrtled Pt1oIo

Northville Mustang Nick
Kaldis leaps into competi-
tion during the long jump.

Mustangs cruise past Highlanders
The North\llle MU'langs ha\,en't b..'Cn the same tearn since losing their second match

earlier thiS Sl.'J.<;on.1l~)" e t«n mu~h more focuSl.'d. more determined and more dan-
gerous.

Ju.~t ask Roch.:ster Ad1m~. "'ho fell to Nonh\iIIc's on.~laught. 3-1. in non-confereoce
action Ia..~t'" eek.

The Mustangs came out on a "'ct. dreary Saturday mOrning and notched their IOth-
straight \ ietory. Slarling the day was Theresa Tanko\'ich. who put in a 2o.yard blast from
the left sid" for a 1·0 lead. North\ille tallied goal two '" hen junior Dani Toney found the
back of the oct ~ith a header for a 2-0 advantage. Not long after. Toney scored her sec-
ond goal \\hen ~hc n.'directN a shot from Lauren HIli for the 3-0 lead.

Roche5ter Adams got it's only goal of the game late in the second half. It was the fiN
goal scon.'d on North\iIIe in the past SL.... en g3lIk."-.

Julie Blaszoak and senior Katie Weicksel sharC'd time in the net.
North\llle chmlx-rl to 13-2 on the ) ear \\lth the \ictol).

Girls track wins Western Division
. On ThuNla} d~pile the cold. raiOC) and \\indy conditions. the North\ ilJe girls track
teanl w(,'L,,-~full) reachl.-d one of thcir goals of the <.ca<;onand dailIk.'d the WNem
Di\i~lOn utlc runnmg O\er Canton. 96-45.

Anita Fo<.s~artelthing~ off as a double ",inner in both the shot put (29·7.75) and dis·
CU~ (SS-o). Jackie Bolinger ad,k-d a third in the shot (26-2). Tori Garland alo;oscon.'d t"'ice
for the Mu,tang, taking second in thc long jump (14-9.75) and second in the high jump
(ol·7). Laura Ke)s was a dose third (14·95).

The polc \'aulters carne on strong. s\\ceping Ih.: C\ent "'ith Julie Foucher (8-8). Rach.:1
Deneau (8·2) and Am} Re)nolds (7-8).

All four relay tL'ams took first. The 3200 relay team of Mary Sprnder. Karina PusLorius.
~1eaghan Keiffer and Gretchen Warner ran 10:19; the 800 relay team of Daniela Drury.
Foocher. Paige Stuart and Emily Kreichelt ran 1:50; the 400 relay team of Kreichelt.
Sarah Rush. Stuart and Foucher finished in 5204; and the 1600 relay team of Drury.
Warner. Smetana and AshlC)' Flohr ran a 4:20.

The Mustangs swept the 100 hurdles ",ith Oshanksi (16.9). King (17.5) and Kinla
Kochhar (18.1). Drury (13.1) and Foocher (13.4) went second and third in the 100 dash
'" hile Hagan (5:30) and Jenny Murphy (6.01) went first and third in the mile.

Smetana continued to dominate the 400 run in 1:01 and remains undefeated in compe-
tition this season and Drury was second in a season best 1:02. flohrl\on the 800 in 2:27
and Kn:ich.:1t conlinuN to sUC'('n-d in the 200. ~inning in 27.8 and Rush wa.~ third in
288. The finall/ldl\zdual e\"Cnl of the night the t\\O mile run had ~lcagan KeIffer taking
~ond in 12047 and ~fegan Sheremet taking Ihird in 1303.

"I was plea..<.cd~ith the results tonight despite the bad \\eather;' coach Nanc)' Smith
said. "We rested some girls tonight and others stepped up and did a great job. Running in
all kinds of weather \\ill help our team during future races if the ....ealher doesn't cooper-
ate. Today it didn't stop our performances."

On Friday Northville tra\eled to !he six·team Sooth L)on iO\ite and came home \\ith
the gold. \\inning ",ith 135 poinlS. Frankhn was second ",ith 101 and Dearborn was third
"'ith 94.

The Distaocc Medley team of Ashley Flohr. Bryn Smetana., Daniela Drury and Lindsay
Hagan claimed thc first \ ictory in 13:37. In the Lion Relay (300 Hurdles. 200. 200. 400
dashes) the team of Kari O:>hansJ..i. Paige Stuart. Emily Kriechelt and Bryn Smetana \\on
it aDd set a nev. meet record of 2:45. The shuttle hurdle relay also was soo:cssful. claim-
ing first place ....ith Kari Oshanski. O'Malley King. Mary Sprader and freshman Kinka
Kochhar running [0 an impressive 1:10.

North\ille sUCCC'-~didn't stop there as the 3200 Relay team of Hagan. Flohr. Grelehen
Warner and Bl)n Smetana swept the competition by 30 seconds in IO:I~ to sel a new
meet record,

In the final relay C\ent of the night North\ille's team of Krekhelt. flohr. Smetana and
Brianna Jenkins \\011 in 4:20.

The meet also had some indi\idual C\'Cnts that North\ille dominated. In the 100 hur-
dles Northnlle ",ent one·l\\o \\ith senior Kari 0:>hansL.i \\inning in 17.0 and sophomore
O'Malley King taking second in 17.2.ln the mile run Lindsay Hagan set the pace winning
in 5:35. [n the 800 Mary Spradcr. u"ing her diSl3JlCCbackground. was second in a carL"Cr
best time of 2:28. qualif}ing her for the regionals. Gn.'lchen Warner was si\th in 2:35.

North\l11e continued sOO\\ing how strong thL.')' arc in sprints this year. \\ith Emil}
Kreichelt ....inning the 200 in 275. Paige Stuart taking fourth in 28 2 and Brianna Jenl.in"
laking third in 29,

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS SCHEDULES
Tennis jV

May 19 \. Wa}ne. ~ p m.
May 20l \. WLAA Pla)olT. 4 p.m.
"'reshm~n
May 18 \'. Ann Arbor Huron. 4 p m
May 22 \'. Milford. 4 p.m.
May 23 at \V.L. Western. 4 pm
~fay 25 \. Salem. 4 pm

Ma} 18 at Regional". TRA

Boys Track
May 19 at Regional~. TRA
~1a} 24 at WLA,\ Conference. TRA

Girls Track
Ma) 19 at Regionals. TRA
May 2~ at WLAA Confaence. TRA

Golf
May 18 at Regionals. TBA
May 23 at \VLAA Conferencc. TRA

Softball Boys Lacrosse
jV
May20atFlintPo\\er-.I'30pm

Varsit)·
May 19 Y. Wa)ne. 4 p.m,
May 20 ~t Madonna 111\itational. TBA
May 21 at ~ladonna In\ itational. TRA
May 24 Y, WI.AA Pla)olT. 4 pm
JV
May 19 al Wa)oc. 4 p.m.
Ma)' 24 at WLAA Pla}olT. TRA
Freshm~n
May 22 Y. MII(ord. 4 p m,
May 25 v. Salem. 4 p.m.

Girls Lacrosse
May 19 at RocJ..ford. TIJA
May 24 at MIlford. 7 p m,
Ma) 25 \, Groo;"C Point l':onh. 6 p m,

Soccer
Varslt)·
May 22 at WLAA Playoff". TBA
May 24 at WLAA PlayolTo;. 7 p.m.
jV
May 22 at WLAA Playoffs. TBA
May 24 at \VLAA PlayolTs. 5:30 p,m.
fo'reshmen
~1ay 18 v, Canlon. 6 p.m.
May 25 at W.L. Central. 7 pm.

Baseball
Varsity
May 19 at Wayne, 4 p.m.
May 20 at Clarkston. TBA
May 24 at WLAA Playoff. 4 p m.

,
W

,- -
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Mustang Bryn Smetana signs her letter of intent for Central Michigan University. With her are her par-
ents Tom and Judy, brother Cory, teammate Emily Krelchelt, coach Nancy Smith and Northville High
Athletic Director Bryan Masi.

Bryn Smetana signs with
Central Michigan University
contlnued from IB

running c\ery )ear since earning a
spot on \arsity as an underdassman,

"Bryn has de\e1oped into an out-
standing runner during the last three
years:' said Northville coach Nanc)
Smith. "She has developed into a
leader on the team and one of the best
400 runners in our confer.:ncc:·

Smetana is also a top-notch 800-
meter runner as ~ell, She'~ hoping to
earn the chance to run the e\ent for the
Chippc\\a~ next )ear.

While at Central Michigan. Smetana
said she plan" on ,tudying to become a
middle ~chool or clementar} teacher.
E\entually she hopes to coach in the
sports she ha, gro'" n to lo\e during her
high school carecr.

Thankfully. Smetana's running will
help pay for her collegiate studies.
I'\ow she just has to pay Central
Michig~n Unh ersity back \\ ilh her
running ability.

"It's great to make it
as a team. It's fun. But
to go as an individual
you have to rely on
yourself. Only you can
do it."

Bryn Smetana
Northvr7le GIrls Track Gaptam

"I know she \\ ill excel next) ear at
Central and truly see \\hat potential
she has:' Smith said.

To help herself de\elop into a col-
lege-bound runner this year. Smetana
not only dedicated her in·season "'ork
ethic but her off·season time as \\ ell.

She trained with the Michigan
Accelerators. an indoor-track dub
based in Romulus.

But Smetana said she has a lot of
goals bet\\een Central and now. FiN
and foremost i~ helping her team make
a run at the Western Lakes Acth ities
Association championship before
advancing to the regional meet and.
hopefully. be)ond.

"I'm hoping \\ e qualify (for the state
finals) in as many e\cnts a~ pos"ible:'
Smetana said. "I'd al~o lo\e to qualify
as an indh idual. That's a good accom-
plishment.

"It's creat to make it as a team. It'~
fun. B;t to go a~ an indi\ idual you
ha\e to rely on )oursclf. Onl} )OU can
do it:'

• Sam Egg(rston can be reached at
(248) 349·J700. w. UN or ar srgg!r·
J!on@gannrtt,com.

SPORTS SHORTS
Football camps offered

North\ iIIe High School \\111 offer ~v·
era! fOQtball camps and a golf outing this
summer;

• Football Camps
There will he three camp~ offered Ihi~

summer.
Youth Camp (Grades 1·8) - June 5.6.7
Freshman Camp (Grade 9) - June 12.

13
JVNarsity Camp (Grades 10-12) -

June 19·22
Prices vary depending on the camp

}ou choose. Brochure and camp infor·
mation is available at ",\\wnonh\ille·
mustangs.com

• Golf Outing
The sixth annual golf outing \\ ill be

held on Monday. July 17th at North\ HIe
Hills Golf Club. The brochure is a\all-
able at W\\ \\ north\ iIIemustangs com.

Girls basketball camp
RegiqrallOn i' undemay for the Lady

Wildcat~ bas~elh.lIl camp for girls in
grade~ 2nd-9th.

The camp. \\hlch co~t, $126 per pIa).
cr. "'111 run June 19·23 alth.: No\i High
School fieldhou"C. II \\111 focu, on all
game pha"C~. includmg dnhhlmg. ~hoot·
ing. photing. faking. reoounding. team
play. ~plln~mJn,hip and an inlroduclion
to the Lady Wildcat o ffcn '1\ e and tlden-
,1\ e "hel1le~.

Camp Dire,tor \\111 be Rill Kelp. the
gzrl- \ ar-i1)' ha,l.elhall c(lJch at No\ i
Ihgh School,

G) m dOlhe' and 'ho..:' are r~'tjuirl.-rl
All participanl' \\111 r''(.'I\e ..IT·,hirt and
an outdoor ha'kelhall.

("or more information or tll rel.:l~ter.
plea'e ,<,ntacl ~ll\ I (\lmn;uOlt)
l:tIucallllD atl24S 14:19·120(,

Boys basketball camp
Regl'trJtllln I' ,urr~'nll) undernJ} for

th.: ~o\ I Wlld.. ..ll~ Ixl}' ha'~(.·If,JlIlamp
fN lxl), 1n gradc, ::!nd·9th

The ,amp, \\hl ..h Cl"h SU~ per 1'1.1).
cr. \\ 111 nlll JUIl" 19·2.' al lh,' :"11\ I
~hddle SclH"ll ~} III 11~lll (,....u, llfl ..III
~anl<: ph.l~'. 1II.:luJm~ dnf,f,!ln~. ,h,"lI.
m~. pl\lltm~. rJLm~. rel'<'llndm~. team
pia). '(l<'!t'IllJn,hlp Jnd ..In mtn-Juctlon
t" the Wlld'.II' "ll<'o'l\c Jnd dcfen\l\e

schemes.
Camp Director ",ill be Pat Schluter.

the boys varsity basketball coach at 1'\0\ i
High School.

G)m clothes and shoes are required.
All participants will receh eaT-shin and
an outdoor baskelball.

For more information or to register.
please contact Novi Communily
Education at (2~8) 449·1206,

Girls and boys shooting camps
A shooting camp for bo}s and girls

grades 2nd·9th is currently taking regis-
trations through Novi Community
Education. The camp \\iII be packed ....ith
instruction. techniques and drills a play-
er needs to shoot the baskelball \\ ell.
Emphasis ....111be placed on three·point
shooting. free throws, shooting ofT the
dnbble and spot shooting. Awards'" ill be
given to shooting contest \\inners. G)m
clothes and shoes are required,

Cost for the camp. ~hich \\iII be run
by No\ i \'arsity boys basketball coach
Pat Schluter. is $70. It \\ ill run from July
2~·28 and ",ill be held at the No\i High
School Field House.

For more information or to register.
plea,e contact No\ i Community
F.dllcation at (2ol8) 449·1206.

Girls and boys basketball camp
Future basketball pIa) ers. grades K-

2nd. are imited to learn ba~ketball skL1ls
and build confidence, Emphasis "'ill he
placed on dribbling. pi\oting. pa,"~ing,
la)'·u~ and shooting. G}ffi c10lhes and
~hocs arc required. The camp \\ill run
July 24·28.

Cost for the camp. \\ hieh '" ill be run
b) NO\i \"3Nity boys baskelball coach
Pat Schluter. is $70. It \\ ill he run at 1'\0\ i
~lcadowl'o 5 8)m.

For more information or to regj~ler.
plea"e contael NO\i Communit}
l:tIucallon at (2ol81449·1206.

LTCcamp hosts NCAA
Division I coaches

l.acro"" Training Ccnters hring~
'(lme of the top r:a.,t Coa.o;t lacrosse
coache~ (and 'tall) during their June 23·
25 lacro~\oCcamp in Brighton.

Tom Mariano enters hi~ tenth sea..wn
as the head men's lacros:ooe coach at
Sacred Heart Uni\ersity.

Marino has helped the PIOneers e\ohe
into a solid and competitive program as
they enter their fourth season a..s memo
bers of the Colonial Athletic A"sociation
(CAA). arguably one of the top Iaero~
conferences in the country.

Currently in his eighth se;l<;on as head
coach. Tim McIntee has been atlhe fore-
front of the successful turnaround of the
Manhattan men's lacrosse program.
McIntee joined Manhattan afler a stellar
playing and cooching career on the colle-
gia!e. professional and international
le\el.

Dart) I Delia is a certifiN US Lacrosse
Progression Instructor. a..~\\ell ~ a co·
director of Run and Shoot Lacrosse
Camps. Delia coaches at FaIrfield
Uni\el'l.ity \\here hi" duties include servo
ing as Offen~he Coordinator as \\ell as.
R('Cruiting DIrector for the Stag~.

Reghtcr online at
"' ...."'.Lacro"~eTC.,om or ghe (248)
788·7020.

Registration for Learn
to Skate at Novi

NO\ i Ice ,\rena \\ ill run an si\·\\l.'Ck
spring se~~ion of its Learn to Skate
Program through July 1.2006 (no c1;l~s-
e, ~fay 14·281, Cla~,e ...are offered once
per \\L'Ck on \"3riou, da), and "kate
rental i~ a\ allah1c.

Learn to SLaie ~Iudent~ get a punch
card for frL"('admi~,ion to open ,~aling at
I'\o\i Ice Arena throughollt the program
thc) arc enrolk-d in, Cla,"C~ ~III run
oncc per \\ L"el. for 30 minute, \\ ith
opllonal 3D-minute practice "C"ion'.

The follO\\ ing da,\oC~ \\ ill be offered.
Beginning Tot~
Sno\\plow Sam I-J
Ba'ie 1·5
SLater\ Edge

Accc!eralN Rridge Program
,\dult

Open regi,tration for l.earn to SLate
ha~ alread} stalll.'d and 'kate rental is
a\"3ilablc. The Learn to Skate Program i,
\el) (l<)pular 0;0 call the 1'\0\ i Ice Arena
at (248) 3-l7·101O or \j,it w~\\,no\i·
iccarcnal"Om today to inqUIre about the
proper ciao;, for your ~I.ater.

Capture the moment
PHOTO REPRINTS AVAILABLE

See a familiar face? Have a particular moment you want framed for a lifetime?
The Northville Record is your source for caputring all those special moments. Color

8x10 and 12x18 sizes are available. Call (248) 349-1700 for more information.
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• Local player,
field need your
online vote
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III Vote for
t·,~"j:.(j Schulte!

Sutmtled Photo

Northville team wins Midland soccer tournament
The U13 Girls' Northville Premier team, coached by Andy Vanover and assistant coach, Catilin Boyak, spent a cold, wet Mother's Day weekend
playing in the Midland Invitational Soccer tournament in Midland, Michigan. Playing in the top division, Northville ended up in first place with a
3-0-1 record. The Northville team shut out their opponents in all 4 games, with Katherine Jansen and Jessica Hazlett playing in goal. Goals for
Northville were scored by Danielle Borthwick (2), Kathryn Hopcian, and Joey Matyiku.
Pictured: first row(left to right): Jessica Hazlett, Nicole Heinz, Hayley Wandell,Alie Jezak, Joey Matyiku, Danielle Borthwick, Carina Dagher,
Kelsey Rich; second row: Stephanie Sakorafis, Natalie Nielsen,Courtney Jones, Beth Roach, Jacqueline Kjolhede,Alexa Hyman, Katherine
Jansen; standing: Kathryn Hopcian, Caitlin Boyak, Emma Roy, Andy Vanover; not pictured: Andrea Stark.

SWING: lima happy with career
continued from IB

il. Everyone else Ihinks it's gross and
can't handle il. I want to touch it and see
it."

Zima, who is undecided bet\\een
Central Michigan Unhersity and Alma
College, is planning on studying pre-
medical courses before advancing to
medical school to become an orthopedic
surgeon and ....ork in the field of sports
medicine.

Her interest started ....ith a knee injury
her freshman year, one of four seasons
she played on the \arsity team.
Recurring pain prompted her to see a
doctor. \\ho diagnosed an ACL injury
and referred her to an orthopedic sur-
geon.

"I didn't ha\e to ha\e the surgery
done, but 1 saw \\hat those doctors do
and I thought 'Wow, that's a....esome,' ..
she said. "I ant to learn about all of
that. I\e al a) s had an interest ....hen
people get hurt and now I want to learn
how to fix all of those injuries:'

Lucky for Zima, she has a teammate to
be Ihe focus of her medical questions.

Sophomore pitcher Jenna Dumbleton
e,perience~ numbness \\hen she strikes

"I couldn't be happier with my career. I've
contributed to changing this team's record and
helping build such a great softball program. I
helped make this a program that went from
nothing to something."

Laura lima
North..,l/e Softball Captam

her elbow, a condition caused by an
exposed nerve called the ulnar. Though
surgery can fix the problem, Dumbleton
has opled to wait until her spring and
summer softball seasons are finished.

That means Zima has all ~ear to poke
and prod.

''I've asked her e\el)thing about it."
Zima said. "I think it's really interest-
ing:'

Zima knows ho',\ good it 'feels to be a
part of the big fi \. A few season~ prior to
her freshman year. the Northville soft-

ball program was in shambles. By the
time she earned a varsity nod four sea-
SOnS ago. Ihe Mustangs were being mer-
cied and blown out of games.

Now, the Mu,tangs are 18-3. They're
considered to be fa\orites to \\in the dis-
trict tournament and ad\'3nce into the
stale playoffs.

"I couldn't be happier .....ith my career,"
Zima said. "I've contributed to changing
this team's record and helping build such
a great soflball program. I helped make
this a program that went from nOlhing to

something."
Zima said it's all due to hard ....ork.

She said her teammales. most of ....ho
have p!:l}ed logelher for se\en } ear~
through summer leagues and high
school. ha\e stepped up to play their
best.

"Being a captain on this team is prelly
easy." she said. "You don't ha\e to be a
disciplinarian because everyone is hard
on themsehes if they mess up. We all
worl. hard together. It·s pretty a\\ e~ome:'

Now Zima has to decide if she wants
10 continue her career on the dIamond.
She's already been accepted to Central
Michigan. but she ',\on't play softball for
the Chippe ....as. Alma College has sho ....n
interest. too, and their softhall team is
looking for a strong hiller like Zima.

"I like them both:' she said. "If I \\ant
to play, I'll go toAlma. If I don't, I'll go
to Central. EJlher ....a~. 1'\ e had a great
high school career and I couldn't a~k for
anylhing more."

Sam £gg/escon can be reached at (2-lSj
J-l9·/700. eft. UJ.1 or al seggleslon@gan.
nell.com.

Michigan Hawks buy Detroit Jaguars
BY Brad Emons
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

The Michigan Ha\\ks ha\e purchased
the franchise rights to the Oetroit
Jaguars of Ihe United Soccer League's
Women's League.

The Hav. I.s \\ ill continue to play their
Mid\\est Dh ision games this season at
Lhonia Sle\enSOn High School. The W-
League season start~ tomorrow at home
against the Fort Wa) ne (Ind.) Fever.

Former Stevenson High ,arsity girls
coach Jim Kimble. \\ho runs the Ifa ....ks·
club soccer program, \\ ill sene a~ team
President taking o\er for Laura Fedrigo,
....ho left to take a job as E,ecutive
Director for the Atlanta (Ga.)
Siherbacks of the W-League.

Kimble, who guided Stl~\enson to
back-to.back girls state high school
titles in 1997-98. has hired e",-Detroil
Rocker pla)er Doug Landefeld as head

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.
For a free brochure, call1·800-355·SHARE.

Share your life. share your decision.$11
Michigan Coalition on donation

coach. Landefeld \\as an assistant last
season.

Last )ear's head coach, Michele
Brach. and former Rocker pla)er Tim
Ernst, \\ho coached the V-I8 Ha\\ks to
the 2004 U.S. Youlh Soccer Association
na;ional title, v.iII be Landefeld's assis-
tants.

"The W-League is the third best
league in the world as far as competition
and it was important to keep it in Detroit,
we just thought it .....as Ihe right thing to
do," Landefeld said. "Mo~t of the league
i.; comprised of college I.ids v.ho ha\e
eligibility left or arc just fini~hing their
collegiate careers.

"We also felt ....ith our name (lIa ....ks).
\\e could attract some of the Region's top
talent and it gives players from Michigan.
Michigan State and Oal.land University a
place 10 come home and playas well:'

Kimble and Landefeld ha\e stocl.ed
their ro~ter ....ith former Ha ....ks youth'

~tandouts including 2005 W·League
Player of the Year Melissa Dobbyn, a
Stevenson High grad ....ho earned team
~IVP honors la~t fall at the Uni\er~ity of
Michigan.

The team's second leading scorer from
a )ear ago, Ne\\ Me~ico nathe Kristi
S ....a\ing (Oakland Uni\ersity). also
returns.

Te\as A&M teammates Marisa
Sarkesian. a mid fielder, and Jordan
Fakusan. a defender. remain in the fold.
The Salem Il1gh grad, \\ere al~o lIa\\ks
teammate,.

Other original lIa ....ks signed for this
season indude goalkeeper Kathr)'n
Cumming (Pcppcrdine). an AII·Cenlral
Conference pla)er last year; Novi grad
and midliclder ~Iaureen Pawlak
(Michigan State); and Nonh\ iIIe High
product and mid fielder Nicole Cauzillo
(Kansas Universil».

T....o former Vardar club playeN, mid·

fielder Erin Konheim (West Bloomfield)
and defender Nina Mastracd (Troy
Athens), will suit up this season along
with defender Erin Doan <Dearborn
High). All three \\ ere teammate, at
~ISU,

Another catch for the lIa ....k~ is Big
Ten Freshman of the Year Jes,ica
Okoroafo, a fornard from Purdue. The
Sylvania. Ohio nath e i, a member of the
U.S. Under-20 Nalional Team de\elop-
ment pool along \\ilh Dohb)n.

The Jaguar~. 11·3 a )ear ago. pia) cd
their fiN sea~on (2~) at the Total
Soccer comple, in Wpwm before mov-
ing their home games la~t ,ea,on 10
Stevenson.

"The Jaguars did a nice job creating a
foundation," Landefeld said. "The team
has had great success and great pla~ers:'

For more information about clinics or
Ha\loks tickets. call Landefeld at (73~)
5';2-~9J6.

Da\'id Schulle needs
your votes.

The Novi resident
is seeking to win a
national election this

month and he needs you to help.
Schulte isn't running for office
or trying to get on the school
board ....ith a Deerfield or bond·
proposal campaign. Instead. he's
trying to help his teammates in
the No\i·based Powercats base-
ball program and e\ery other kid
....ho wants to
strap on a pair
of cleats and
smack the
hardball
around the dia-
mond.

You see,
Schulte is
eight ~ears old
and he's in the
running for a
conrest
through Briggs
and Stratton
(thinl. la\\n mov.ers) called
"Diamonds in the Rough:'

If Schulte gets enough votes.
he·lI ....in a $20,000 field reno\'3'
tion grand prize that's up for
grabs. Schulte's home field could
definitely use the face lift. He
and Ihe other Po\\ercats play at
Maybury State Park and it's field
has been under heavy renO\"lItion
by the Po ....ercats program -
namely t....o fellows named Jay
Wells and Mike Magliocco.

This field v.as in prelly rough
shape. After securing \olunteers
and sponsors, the crew got to
v.ork. They had to dig up grass to
find the pitchers moued, order
thousands of pounds of lime-
stone and put fences in. One of
the dads in the program, Robert
Vacca, poured the dugouts.

But there's still a lot of ....orl.:
to be done, as v.ould be the case
\\hen anyone tries to reclaim a
dormant baseball diamond.

Schulte decided to see how
much he could help by \\riting an
es'kly and submitting it to Briggs
and Stratton.

His story landed him as one of
the 16 finalists and earned
$5.000 for the field and a base-
ball memorabilia pacl.age for
himself.

The next slep i' Jone Ihrough
online \oling and SchuHe and
the P...)\\en:al~ n"ed ) ou 10 do
}our part.

It·s not hard. Really. There's
no partiall)' punched ballots or
Bush·league tactics. It's all pop-
ular \ote. Sheer numbers win.

So here's how you do it: Log
in at \\\\w.briggsdiamondsinrh·
crough.com and ~ou'lI see a field
where you enter }our e-mail
add res, and then a list of the
field~ in the running.

The field at ~ia}bury is Ihe
only Michigan field and it's one
of the best candidates e\en if it
....eren·t a local team \ying for
the prile.

Click the "\ote" link below
~our candIdate of choice and -
viola! - ~ou're done.

A \ote for Schulte and
Po\\ercat Field is a \'Ole for base·
hall in ~hchigan. It's a benefit
for an)' team lhat e\er takes to
Ihat field and a benefit to any
player that dig~ their cleat into
Ihe soft dirt of the baiters bo,.
steadies their bat and waits for
the pilch.

The \Oles ....ill only be tallied
Ihrough Sunday. so make sure to
log in and cast yours today.
There', no regi,tration and no
has, Ie, just you doing your part
to lend a h::!P!:l£ h'l'.! 10 today
and tomorrow's youth. It ta"'es less
th:J.na minute - a mere 1/60th of
an hour. III,-W>th of a day and
1I10.080th of }our ....eek. Pretty
minu~ule in comparison to v.hat
it could potentially mean. isn't it?

And don't just SlOp there. E·
mail )our friends and family. Ask
them to help. too. Menlion it to
) our coworkeN and ~'our boss and
)our carpool. Bring it up at dinner.
make sure )our family all casts
their vOle. and then \\ hisper it in
lhe p...·ws of the church. For all
Ihose students out there ',\ ho
pla~~-d ba.~ball or softball. just
thinl. about how much it stank to
play on a sub-par field. Don't let
th:J.t happen to allOlher generation
ofpla~cr...

I've done my part. I bet Jay
Wells. Mike Magliocco and
Robert Vacca ha\'e done there.
Jeff David. president of the
Kensington Valley Baseball and
Softball A'sociation. has cast his
\ote. too.

By helping one kid help his
team. you're making dreams
come true.

Sam
Eggleston
RECOOD SPORTS

Sam Egg/tslon can bt rtachtd
al (U8) 349·/700, tll. /04 or al
seggleJIOn@ganntll.('om.
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Northville rules Squatfest 2006 under Mandregger's guide

Mustang Greg Hasse grits his teeth as he digs deep for another thrust out during squats. Hasse pushed 345 pounds during the squat and 215 during his bench press.

Coach Ste, e Mandrcgger led the Nonh\ille Mustangs "eight room all ~a·
<,on and his guidance paid off" hen his boys sho'ed more "eight than anyone
else for a first.place victory at the 2006 Squat fest.

Nonhville nOlched 41 points. The nearest opponent was host Walled La!.e
We,tern \\jlh 35.
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Northville Junior Devon Connely Is determined as he
pushes 405 pounds during a squat. Connely, weighing
lust 182 pounds, also pushed 205 off the bench. He's
spotted by Ryan Smith.

------------

Photos by SHAWN CLANIN

Erik Markstrom heaves weights during Walled Lake Western's Squattest.
Markstrom and his fellow Northville Mustangs won the event under the guid-
ance of coach Steve Mandregger.

PO
LL

Dave Stewart stood alone
in the 265-pound weight
class after attempting to
push a Whopping 505
pounds out of the squat
rack.

/ r~ ( .. ,

IJ· I ~L.
Steve Mandregger has his eyes on the prize as he accepts the flrst-place trophy from the Squattest Northville scored 41
total points while runner-up Walled LakeWestern had 35. Mandregger Is the strength coach at Northville High SChool.
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Dr. Mom: When child is ill,
persistent mothers get answers
By Janie Magruder
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

Suzanne Perryman's "aha"
moment came in the shoy,er
two years ago. as her older
daughter, 3-year·old Olh ia.
pounded on the glass door, ask-
ing for mill:.

Why wasn't her younger
child, 16-month·old Zoe, walk-
ing or talking like Olivia did at
that age, the mother y,ondcred.
Despite doctors' assurances
that all children develop differ-
ently, why wasn't Zoc doing
little more than just existing?

"From that day forward, I
began to push harder for
answers," says Perryman, 37.
"I pushed the doctors Cor opin-
ions. tests and theories. I
pushed receptionists of therapy
providers for evaluation
appointments and therapy
times. I pushed hospitals and
labs for immediate openings."

Eight months later, Perryman
still had no answers.

When it comes to finding out
"'hat's wrong with a sick kid.
today's parents arc armed ",ith
research tools not available a
generation ago. They can
Google symptoms on their
horne computer and hQOk up
with parents "'hose children
share the same disease. They
ask more of their doctors and
are demanding :ms....ers to med-
ical mysteries.

But after all the computer
searches and tests have been
exhausted and parents still
dOll't h:l\e a diagnosis, Ihe best
ad\ ice may be the simplest:
Trust your instincts.

Perryman's belief in her own
gut was validated by Bruce
Cohen, a pediatric neurologist
at the Cleveland Clinic in
Phoenix, ....here she took Zoe to
be e\aluated last year. She was
frustrated after being told by
doctors to be patient. and
alarmed that her toddler's mag-
nelic reSonance imaging had
been misread.

"He said, 'You know "'hat
they teach us in medical
school? A mOlher's instinct is
usu ally ri ght,''' recall s
Perryman, ....hose daughter was
finally diagnosed with mito-
chondrial disease. a rare meta-
bolic disorder.

In the past decade, parents
have become sawier in their
medical kno\\ ledge due to a
rise in access Ihrough the
Internet. says Ari Brown, pedi.
atrician and author of "Baby
411" (Windsor Peak. $12.95).

"My rule of thumb is, if a
parent is \\ orried. \\ e check it
oul," Brown sa)'s. "Parents
appreciate kno\\ ing their doc-
tor isn't blo\lting them ofr.~

The most commonly misdi·
agnosed childhood diseases or
conditions. including celiac
disease. restless legs syndrome

and sleep apnea, mosl often
slress out parents.

Allhough only 15,000
American children and adulls
have been diagnosed with celi·
ac disease, it's estimated as
many as 3 million people in
this country suffer from it.

lis primary symptoms are
gastrointestinal in nature. such
as diarrhea or constipation, but
doctors often overlook other
signs, says Danna Korn. author
of "Kids With Celiac Disease"
(Woodbine. $17.95).

Parents have to watch Cor
irritability, complaints of bone
pain. usually in the legs,
headaches, inability to concen·
trate and failure to thrhe. Korn
says.

Another underdiagnosed
condition, restless legs syn·
drome, is believed to afflict
more than 10 million adults and
an estimated 1.5 million chil-
dren and adolescents. II often
begins in childhood.

The symptoms are a creep-
ing. cra ....ling discomfort in the
legs that worsens ....hen silting
or lying do"'n. an urge to mo\e
that's partially or totally
relie\'ed by movement and an
urge to mo\e that's \\orse at
night or happens only at night.

Charles Adler. professor of
neurology at Mayo Clinic
Scottsdale and chairman of the
Mayo Foundation Dhision of
Movement Disorders. says

there's no blood test, nor cure.
for restless legs syndrome. But
diagnosis is important so par-
ents can watch Cor worsening
symptoms and potential ill
affects on a child's mood, con·
centration or sleep.

In 2002, the American
Academy of Pediatrics recom-
mended all children be
screened for snoring, then diag-
nosed for normal snoring or
obstructive sleep apnea syn·
drome. But, according to a
2004 poll of parents by the
National Sleep Foundation, 52
percent of doctors don't ask
about children's sleep habits.

"If you ask pediatricians ",hy
they aren't asking, they're try-
ing to cover everything, and
you can't blame them." says
Jodi Mindell, associate director
of the Sleep Center at the
Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia. "But I think sleep
is critical, and it needs 10 be
incorporated in screenings."

Undiagnosed and untreated
sleep apnea can contribute to
daytime sleepiness and behav-
ioral problems including diffi·
culties at school. It's up to par-
ents to watch for symploms -
snoring. difficully breathing,
fatigue even afler getting the
usual sleep and attention prob-
lems - and report them.
Mindell says.

Walking test helps predict lifespan, study says
By Robert Preidt
GAl, mEn NEWS SERVICE

An elderly person's ability to
\\ all.. a quarter·mile is an
important predictor of their
future health and e\ en ho\\
long they \\ ill Ihe. ne\\
research sho\\ s.

Of the ncarly 3.000 heallh)
people ages 70 10 79 in this

• On the Web:
www,cdc.gov, where the

U.S. National Genter for
Chronic Disease Prevention
and Health Promotion has
more about healthy aging.

multi-center U.S. study. those
who ",ere able to complete a

quarter.mile \\ 011 king test in
good time were three times as
likely to Ihe longer and were
much less likely to suffer from
cardiovascular disease and
physical disability as they
aged.

The participants did the
walking test every six months
and were periodically evaluat-
ed for an average of just under

five )·ears. Those who ....alked
the slowest had a Ihree limes
greater risk of death than those
in the fastest 25 percen!. The
slowest walkers also had a
higher risk of heart disease.
limited mobilit)', and disability.

The findings appear in this
\\ eek's issue of the Journal of
the American Medical
Association.

Study finds growth factor could spur eye repair
•• i1"

By Robert Preidt
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

A naturally occurring. previ·
ously unrecognized growth factor
called oncomodulin stimulates
regeneration in injured nerves of
the e)e. a nc\lt stud) finds.

The lindmg could lead 10 new
"'a)5 to treat bhndn.:,~ cau-.cd b)
oplie n.:ro.c d:lm:lg.: :lnd e\cn
injuries of th.: 'pin.!! lord and
brain

Oncomoduhn '1lI1lulat.:~

• gro\\lh of injured nero.e fibers
(:uon~) in Ihe central nen ous
syslem. "'hich consists of Ihe
brain, spinal cord and eyes.
Undcr normal circumstances.
most a.'l:onsin the central nervous
system cannot regrow once
thc)"\c been damaged.

But researchers at Children's
Hospital Bostol) said that they
had added oncomodulin to reti-
nal nen e cells in a Petri dish and
found thaI axon groy,'h ne:lrl)
doubled. The tt.1m then t.:".:d
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Ihe gro\\1h factor in rats with
oplic nene injury. They found a
5- to 7·fold increase in axon
gro\\lh ....hen oncomodulin was
gh en along ....ith a drug lhat
helps cells respond 10 the groy,Ih
factor.

The findings appeared in
Sunday's online edition of
Nature Neuroscience.

The study received funding
from Boston Life Sciences Ine..
which has licensed the oncomod-
ulin technology.

ASK THE EXPERT

, have heard that
consumIng some alcohol
Is actually good for
weight loss. how does the
body process calories
from alcohol?

consume.
To add insult 10 injury, the 7

calories per gram conlained in
alcohol brings no nutritional
\alue • jusl calories. Wait, il
gets worse-once it enters the
blood. alcohol robs nutrients
from the body as il uses Ihem to
"lire up" the enzyme syslems
(alcohol-dehydrogenase) neces·
,an 10 metabolile the chemical
a' 'fa,t a... possible in order to

keep )·ou normal. II is
the depletion of these
nutrients. including
"'ater. and the tannins
contained in alcoholic
be\erages thai lead to
the hango\er.

All that said a drink
or t\ltOa day \lton't hurt
)OU and orren helps 10
put tough days in per-
spective • simply work
the calories into your
daily menus.

Alcohol cannot be comerted
to blood sugar, instead it must
be processed as fat in order 10
be used as energy. And
it must be used
because there is no
place in Ihe human
body to store alcohol
like ",e do \\ith excess
foods (fal and gl)'co,
gen stores). \\ hich is
why if you can't con-
\ert it to energy as fasl
as you consume it.
alcohol remains in the
blood - and )'OU know
the rest of the story.

Therefore Ihe body Chris Klebba
must preferentially
choose alcohol as ils en erg)
source in order 10 dispose of the
chemical before it reaches to'l:ic
le\els. Once in the body. the
seven calories per gram of alco-
hol are now bemg used to sup-
port your energy needs instead
of dra'" ing the calorie require-
ment from your fal slores.

Now, of course, there is a
level that is ....ell before toxicity
that many try 10 achie\ e in order
10 lighten the mood or to
become uninhibited. But unfor·
tunately alcohol also stimulates
appelite, so y,hen you combine
that ....ith its un-inhibiting effect
at a destination full of palatable
foods. you h3\e hungry people
that often end up ",ith no cares
about what and ho'" much the)

This column was
II ritten bl' Chris Klebba, Chris
ol\ns and operalfS the \Vater
Wha/ lIea/rh Club ill
Northl'i1/e. and is a Certified
Fitness Trainer. regular coilltn-
nist and public speaker. f"or
more in/ormation or if.'ol/ 1101'1'

a questioll please send an e-
mail to lI'artrnhrel@tds.net.
call 248·449·7634 or go to
lHIH I\trnlreel.com.

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE.
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IN THE KITCHEN

Delicious and

Ifone of your resolutions is to live healthier this year, the
American Heart Association offers up a simple recipe: Get active
and eat beller. It's easier than you think when you - and your
family - follow these heallhy, step-by-step directions:

Start by Thrning Activity to "On"
The body benefits from being physicall)' acthe for at least 30 minutes each day.
Regular acthit) can help)oo use more calories and build long. term heart health.

That"s important because heart djsea.~ and strole continue to be America's
No. I and J lillers. So turn off the TV and video games and take \\alls \\ith the
family. Stride brislJ) through the entire
mall before slopping to shop. Take the
stairs rather than the elevator. Thin}.. of
household "chores" as "opportunities to
exercise." [n short. get up and mme!

Add a Healthy Diet
Good food and good health are ingredients
that DO go together in this simple. healthy
Ihing recipe. It's justa matter of selecting
the right combination of foods to fuel) our
body and satisfy the tastes)OO lo\e.

The first step in buildmg ) our family's
healthy and flavorful eating plan, says the
American Heart Association, is to select a
v. ide variety offoods 10\\ in saturated fat
and cholesterol. Then. to complete )oor
good nutrition resolution:
• FIll )oor grocery can \\ ith plenly of

fresh fruilS and \egelab1es. \\hich are
nalurall) [ow in saTUraled fat and .
cholesterol.

• Choose \\hole grain products includmg
oatmeal, nce and \\ hole grain bre.1d~.

• SelectlC.1n prolein sources. such as s1.in·
less poultry, fish, legumes and extra·lean
me.1lS

• Substitute low· fat, [o\\-cho[esterol
snacls for tradItional high· fat, empty·
calorie snac1.s. (Try baked tortilla chips
and salsa or fruit and low-fat yogurt dip,
for insunce.)

• Look for the American Heart Associa-
tion's red heart \\ith the \\hite check marl.. on food
labels to identify foods low in saturated fat and cholesterol.

®

American
Heart

Association
Products displaying the
heart-eheck mark meet

American Heart Association
food criteria for saturated

fat and cholesterol for
healthy people over age 2.

www.heartcheekmark.org

Blend With Smart Shopping
With so many food, in the grocery store, it's hard to spot heart-
healthy choices. That's \\ hy the American Heart Association created
lhe heart-cheek marl.. Backed by science, the distincthe red heart
\\ ith ~ \\ hite cheel marl.. helps) ou ~aJil)' and rtliabl}' identi fy
heart·health) foods that can be part of a sensible eating plan. fOOd
packages bearing lhe simple logo h.1\e been e\-a1uated to ensure they
meet the Association's cri:eria for heart· heal thy IC\e1s of saturated
fat and cholesterol for healthy people mer age 2. Yoo h.1ve many
important things 10 do - spending hours at the grocery store
shouldn't be one of them.

To male shopping for ) our recipe for good health C\en easier.
create your list of heart-healthy foods online before)oo go. Log
on to heartchecJ..mark.org. Clic1. on the new ~My Groce!) List."
Select, print ... and shop!

Sene, KeepingYour Eyes on Serving Size
O\ersized portions are llOlallO\\ed in a recipe for good health. With
many Americans often eating two or three limes the recommended
amount of a food, reading a product's Nutrilion Facts panel on it,
label for the suggested sen ing size is a good rneasurementto folio\\-.
This helps )00 getlhe nutrients)oo need \\hile helping control
added calories )00 don't.

Learn more about reducing the risk of heart disease and stroke
lhrough good nutrition by \isiting the American Heart Association
Web site at amtriranheart.org. or call1-800-AHA-USAI for )oor
free copy of the ~Shop Smart \\ilh Heart" brochure.

Log on to heartcheckmark,org for
more infonnation and to create your
easy-to-use, printable grocery list.

With rtci~J lIu 'his SK ttl Com Soup, ,ht Amtrican /ftaTt
Association pml'ts )"ou can tnjo)' last} foods - and slill
kup Jour htart htal,h} and 'Jour "aiS/llnt lrim

Sweet Corn Soup With
Crab and Asparagus
This Call1ontst-sf}It soup is praclIca/l} a mtal in ilstlf.
Sen-es 8

J J/2 pounds rmh aspara~
1/4 cup ""lIltr

4 cups ral·rrtf,lo,,·sodium ehkktn brolh
J IS-oun(e ran no-salt·addtd ertam-sl)lt com
2 ttaSpoons 10" -salt SO) saU(e

1/2 ttaSpoonsall
2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tabl~poons cold wattr

Egg substitute tquh'lllenl to 3 tAAS.
or 3 largt tggs

2 6-ounce rans erahmtat, rinstd and draintd
J/2 ItaSpoon toasttd sesame oil

6 mtdlum grtfn onions (~rtfn part only),
nntly ehopptd

Chili garlic saU(e to laslt (optional I

Trim lhe asparagus and cut inlo I-inch pk-..:c,. Put in a
mierowll\e-safe dish \\ilh 114 cup \\atcr ~lacrowalc.
COH:red. on 100 pereent pcMcr (l1ighl for :'i mmul~'~.
or untillcndcr-crisp. Don't o\er~",\)(ll. Dram \\cll

Tn a large saucepan. ~ring thl: broth to a ~oll olcr hIgh
heat. Stir in the com, SO) sauce. aoo saIl Return 10 a hl111

MC.1n\\-hi Ie, put the cornstarch in a cup. "JJ ~lal-le·
spoons water, stirring to dl5.-ohe. PI)lJr 1010 the ~MI1
mixture, stirring constantly.

Pour the egg substitute inlo the oollmg "1Up 10 .l 111m
st.ream. Rcmove from the heal.

To SCt\'e, spoon If2 cup asparasu~ inlo each h..~ I
Ladle the broth mi\IUre O\tf each scoing. Top \\ilh lhe
crabmeat and sesame oil. Sprin1.k the ~r~...'n OI1l('ln~Illcr
each serving.

Sene the chili garlic r,aucc on the SIlk

N"lritio" aM1]sis ptrstnilr,," 1.l,'1 ccJl"n(l /5~ rMrlll. /7~
carboh)'draus. J8mg cho/tlttrri / ~ 1"~11/<'1. 17,Vrt~",.1""'1
This recipe is reprinled ~;thrernu~Oll frorn 111t ,\,,.,. Amtn"lO
/ltart AS$()('iatlOft CooUJool. Sncnlh &hlJOl1, Cop)nghl () 200l
by the Arnerian lleart As.somtion Publl-Ml b) Cln <.(\ll

PoctcrJPubllwrs. a dhision of Ran&.'In 1100«', IIX' AI"i113t>k
(rom boolsellm C\'Cf)....hr~.

~

SHOP SMART. liVE WEll.
lOOK FOR THE HEART-CHECK MARK.

"II rrodlKt~ ~anng thl: red heart \\lth the \\ hile cheek marl; mectthe American Ueart
"''-(xiatiofl\ nUlrition critcria per standard sening:
• 10\\ fJtl k" Ihan or cqu.llto 3 grams)
• [ ,~ '31Urah.-d fall1"'~ Ihan or cquallo I gram)
• I.,,,, ~-hok'lcro[ lies, lhan or ~"qualto 20 milligram,)
• MoJerale in 'I<ldlum, \\ith less th.ln or equal 10 480 milligrams for indi\idual food~
• NUlritioo~, containing atlC.1st 10 p.:rcent of the Dail)' Value of one or morc of these

nalurally occulTing nUlrientS: protein, \itamin A, \ itamin C. calcium, iron or dlctary fiber
• For meats to be eligible for the heart-chee1. man, they must mectthe USDA ~tandard for

"c\tra le.1n"

http://www.heartcheekmark.org
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LIFESTYLES

MADE
EASY

F"-\IIl Y FEAn RfS

~ yoo'", cclebr.lI;og blnhdoy'.
hosting a friend's bridal or baby shO\\er.
honoring the graduate. or simply gathering
the family for a sunny Sunday brunch.
occasions abound in summer for C3<;yand

. elegant entertaining at home. Denise
Vivaldo. a celebrity caterer v. ho ha" ho\ted
more than 10.000 parties. cites that the
most important clement to succes<;ful
entertaining is to ensure that as much prep
work as possible is done in advance.
"Professionals can cook for large groups
quickly because they ha\e sous chefs doing
the prep work. When entertaining at home.
my meal magician is this gadget called the
Magic Bullet - it chops. dices. purees.

_. whips amI grates my ingredients so.l can
.·.....pttpare meals quickly while limiting

kitchen clutter."
Vivaldo's Springtime Party Menu.

adapted from her latest book "Do It For
Less! Partie,," offers up four mouth-
watering dishes that take advantage of the
season's bounty of fresh ingredients and
are appropriate for any midday party.
These recipes sene 12, but can C3'iily be
cut do....n or multiplied based on party 'iife.

.t <oo- .... (.'\"..- _It

l}: .•.~ ,.• ~ . ".;
ii

..'

Timesaving
Tips in the Kitchen
~tertaining can be rela1;in~ and rev.":l~di.ng.~pedall) if you 'In:~mline the cool.ing
process, ....hich can allow )OU tIme to soCJ:Ihze ....Ilh guests. The MagiC Bullet - a 'i1~1..
compact. all·in-one food,pro<:essing machine - can help eliminate time·inten'ihe prep
work. It is also hl:lpful in preparing a mullitude of items. includmg:

• Grating cheese
• Grinding coffee

beans, spices
and herbs

• Dicing \'tgeta·
bles for soups

• Pureeing be.1ns
or \'eggies for

• salsa. dips, soups
and sauces

• Whipping cream
for delectable
desserts or to
top coffee

• Blending
srnoothies.
eggnog and
Bellinis

• Chopping nuts
or creating
homemade
breadcrombs
for breading

The Magic Bullet is available for purchase at w....w.oo)thebullct.com and at all major retail
outlets, including Target. Wal·Mart, Walgreen·s. and Bed Balh & Beyond

Stra" berries and Chantilly Cream
314 cup hea\)' uhipping cream

2 tablespoons granulated sugar
112 teaspoon \-anilla e\tract

3 pints large stra .....berries, cleaned,
hulled, and sliced

I.Place cream:sugar and \":lmlla in tall bullet
cup. Pul~ until sugar is di'isol\'ed.

2. Continue beating mi1;ture until cream form'i
sort pcal.'i. (Dip can be made up to I hour
in advance.)

3. Sene \'oith 'tra\'ob.:rrie'.
Ifdpfulllint: Chantilly cream is lightl)
' ....cclen~'d \'ohipIX'dcream l1a\or~'d ....ith
vanilla or liqueur. For b.:,t \olume. chill
bullet cup in refrigerator or freeler at lea,t
30 minute~ before \'0 hipping the cream.

Peach Bellinis
1 cup .....ater
2 cups granulated sugar
1 (I0-ouncr) package frozen sliced

peaches
114 cup orange liqueur, chilled

.\ cups peach nectar, chilled
2 (750·ml) bollies champagne, chilled

I.To mal.c simple S)rup. bring water to boil
in ,mall saucepan. Gradually pour in sugar.
stirring until dissoln'd. Slim any foam from
\urfacc and set aside to cool.

2. Place half of cooled simple syrup. (lI:ach
slices and orange liqueur in large bullet cup.
Pu~ until smooth. Spoon into large glass
pilcher. Process a second batch ....ith remain·
ing simple S)rup. peach slice<;and orange
liqueur. Spoon into another large gla~~ pit,her.
Chill until ready to "(rw.

3. lu\t before seT\ing. add champagne to each
pitcher and pour into chilk'd champagn..:
nutes.
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Pecan-Crusted Halibut Fillets
12 (4·ounce) halibut fillets, skinned

1 314 cups all·purpose flour
314 teaspoon salt
I teaspoon black pepper
3 largeeggs
I tablespoon nijon mustard
7 ounces pecans
I 31-1 cups plain bre-.ldcrumbs
6 tablespoons unsalled buller

I.Preheat 0\ en to 350'F .
2. Combine flour. sail and (lI:p(lI:rin mi1;ing

bo....1.
3.ln another bo\'ol. \'ohi,1.e22'i and mll'itard.
4. Using the ~fagic Bullet. finely chop IX",an..

in small bullet cup.
5. In third bo\'ol. combine chopped (lI:can<;and

breadcrumbs.
6. Set the 3 bo....l~ in a TOW. \\ith baling pan at

end for placing fillet,. fiN dredge each filkt
in nour. shaling e1;cess bacl into bo....l. lhcn
dip fillet in egg mixlure to coat. and place in
IX'Canmixture. PrC<;'ilightly to coat both ~ide,
of fillet with nuts and place fillet on baking
sheet. Repeat \\ ith remaining fillet ... (Fillet~
can be refrigerated up to 2 hours before
sauteing.)

7. Melt 2 tablespoons butter in large saute pan
o\er medium heat. Add:lS many fillet, as \\111
comfortably fit in pan. Cool, about 3 minure'i
per side. or until light bro\'on. (Fillet, can be
drained on pa(ll:r to....eh and refrigerated up to
6 h()u~ before baling.)

8. Arrange <;aut&>dtillet- on baling 'heet- and
bal.e 10 to 15 minutes. or until cooh'd
through SeT\e \'0 ilh Dljon Cream Sauce

Helprul Hinl: To mal.e chopping nut- .:a,ier.
add a lillie sugar to bullet cup. Pul-e to I.eep
from grinding nut- too tindy.

Dijon Cream Sauce
t 1/3 cups hea\~ \\hippin~ crt'am

31.. cup plus 2 tablespoons Dijon mustard
Sail and black pepper to taste

I.Combine cream and mu~tard in bullet cup and
process until combin~-d

2. Pour mi1;ture Into large <;au,epan: h.:at on 101\

until \'oarm.
3. Se~n sauce \Iith <>all and pepper 10 ta,te and

ladle o\er fillet-

Bab)' Greens With
Champagne Vinaigrette

2 114 ounces Champagne \incgar
2 lablespoons Dijon mustard
2 lablespoons ma)onnaisc
1 teaspoon salt, plus mort' to taste

I 1/8 cups f\tra·,irgin olhe oil
Freshl) ground black pepper to taste
pound mhro bab) greens salad

I.Combine \ inegar. mll'itard, ma)onnai'iC. <;all
and olive oil in tall bull':l cup. Proce'i'i until
emulsified. (Dressing can be made I da) in
ad\":lnC'eand ~tored in refrigerator.)

2. Just before seT\·ing. place some baby gr~'Cn..
in indi\idual <;aladbo\\1 and drillle \\ith
\ inaigrcne.

3. Using tongs or hards (\\ear di'iposable pla.,tic
glo\'es). toss salad until ....cll coat~'d. Add
m<lredressing to taste. b.:ing careful not to
owrdrcss lea\'es .

... Re(ll:at ....ith remaining baby gr~'\:n~and
\ inaigrene.
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Home Owners ... Are )'our
Gutters & Downspouts in
Good Shape? Should you
install Gutters &
Downspouts? Yes!
I c~n'T Idl 'ou h<M nurn ho,,'C' I
insp<CI whr" Ihc J""r.'p'lua rour
onto ~ srwh I>loc!..:I: Ihc I>N oll~c
foun.uuon ~hm lImn 1~N: homc·
owmrslu\c "Jrcr '>C'\I'JfClOr" 1>.1...-
m~nts or crJ,,1 'rJ(r< Ihn ofrcn Jo
nOI unJ~rSI:lr.J lne ""'rlc In,,,cr W
Ihis rrol>lcm 11",1'01 ~'la J",nlfc
from Ihc roof. \ro'", ".'n JrJlnJ~c
from roofs h J h~r:I" 0"1,.11 11\ t"1 !l,.l\lJ..c-J

b\ homl'O\\n(,.r\. -\ttt r .. hC'J"" r,unt.l.;1
.2(, 2\('Ugc.-·501Jt rO<.,t I,.Jn ~:t,JL.U; nut'\
drros or thou"'ln,h 1'1 bJ.'~)ns l,.~t \\-J',r
Ih.n ~rev.hi)") Ih(' JII~('rlr' dtl'\\n
'pouts. J.r~'lLn\i Ih~ !'1t\ll'(

:'I:OT~If \\>ur I",,.,e d."" Mt hJ' C
JO\\ nlf":''' IS Ihcn 1"u' rr"hJhh hJ' c J
erOSIOnImc Jr"LIOJ Ihe oudlrc of Ihc
rcX>f1lOe10 \our \J,J \1: Ih" "'ta "
'l'lt,hmf. Jo" n J rCd!> ncll to )"our
tounJ.lth ..H' JnJ lJ-n (,.rrJ.[(".l !'lO:~tuT('

"'uc Lfthc "'ler docs r.,'1 properl)
JrJIO J\\JI f,,'m \llur f"unJJllon
IUIO"Jrcr "'1 t>c rN:' "llb.led Jnd

r·",-J 10 e'ther
Jf>.."e j:.Tl'unJ or
J:o.<.rtW" ~rol.lrJ
dr.101 [0 rrop<rl~
rlll\e IIJler run olT
.1\11.1\ from \\).ur
f~)llnJJtlOn~ You
nUl .uso con~,d~r
<Jlin~ thc r.Ln
":ltcr h\ collc\''TIn~
n In .1 b.rrrl. (or

~ {)'h~rcor.t.aincr) w
Randoll Pollerson "'·Ct rJIIO rUnt~

lnJ \~mbks If
Ihe s[OrJ~e IS p!>ced Jr J h g.ha rJrr of
Ihc homr •• tltir-Huf,·,on ,,"rcm c.n
be elr~nJed from thc "'ter 'IOfJge
Thc "ored wn\\Jrer ,m rhrn t>c u .....J
to hell' ""~Jte JreJ' ..",unJ th~ home

I .l", rC\,ommwJ chc\'f..I'~ ",th 1."Jl
coJes ro Jcurmme If Ihcre Jre ~n\ 'pc.
oJ.! 'Wrm IIJler f.UIJdlO,", "nd ,,)':U1..l
rions Sometimes \"Ll hJ-r ro rip< ,hll
Y.JtCf to ",~ul unJefk:,rOunJ '-wrm
""'rrs or lbo\c.f.rou~:J chJMek

Anorhcr 0plIon is to JIg J trench '!>out
IS" Inches Jet'{' for J<MTI'pout J",,,
Imes If rhr 101 IS fmh It.t. Ihr pip<'
",11 require be:inf. deerer ,hr fmhrr
thn orcnd, ...., 'Ut! should "eJrc liS -
of f,jl for <'cn ·(<.><.>1 Ihe rr~ ruo
T)tJN: dwns shou!J olenJ Jrrro,,·
nutcl, S frct ,W;I\ from Ihc rJ);~ of
Ihr fourJJlIon. Aho I do not rceo",
mend lunng J<Mr.'pout' dl\clur~
onto drh""a''\ Jnd "~!.."\'J\'S '-h" ",'I
on" cratc cc",!..s ,nd unn<o scldc·
mrnl of the nutrrul Jftcr a f"" \fJt\
of w~rcr prnClUllon Tim CJn t>c
",oiJed 0\ dm'Ctinf....I1 ,uln ruo oft
allJ~ from ~uch Jr=.

Smoo,h .j·lnch.J,Jmetcr PWIIC p' e
pIp< is J t:ooJ mJt<rl.l.llo usc. Thi~
plre Ius ~ smooth Interior wd doscl)
r=mbb Ihc thrc!..·,,~!Ied PWIIC pLr-
iog used for IOlcrior housc drain ~nJ
'enl p'pmg.Fitlin~ un be prrnuncnt·
I) connC\,tr.l "ith P\,C crmror. or )OLl

can bu) rubber gJSkct I'ltlngs tlut
require no t:Juc. If you Inmil cluher
l)l'C,II~ roots IhJI crCJtc dog mg!ll-
mJres 111'1 n<,et rr.rcr ,hc rLr:nj:. \),.
tem

Corrus-rcd t1n ,b!c hlle!.. fip,ng.
(" hl.h " dlCJp<1 m puce eJn "" lJ'Cd
!lll\oloC\Cr 11 4...m lrlhh f..J\li\. Jr~f I: I'

f:r ..trh ImpoH:h1c. ro d~Jn \~I[rl rto1n
slonJl Jr~1l1 .. rC'"Jmn~ C'l.p.•lrm('nr
BO\In'fr II therc Jr~ no tr,n In thc
.l.r<:J.Jnd II " J Im\ Ir.n,c J rCJ Ihcn
this u., SJ\(' '\.{)"llC' m\H:C\ .1'1J \l,orJ..
"ell

All undrrground bend'ln J""mpout
piping should be mJJc ""h .j5·d~rc ..,·
Jng!~ or Sllull~r fillings ;>.;mCl)-J~rcc
.l.11g!cs underground b<-come ob'rJdrs
If ihe piping mn reqUlrc clcJnlOg lrJ
~\oid bl~~ underground You un
use a 90-Jcgr~ anglc .r Ihc b>.scof the
da..TIsrout "here ihr uoJ~rground
piping begm,. ~ • snl1c (In UIU;.]!sbe
InSCnr.lll Ih" IOCJuon \I LthI:llle d,f1,
cult).

If )'Ou rrcfrr, .nd:lre .110\1 cd to J"in
)'Our storm ",r~r on ) ou r 0" n lot, do
loO:as f.l ."ll· from )OUI homc JS PO>-
5lblc (~I,ollnum 6' to 8) to ~,u,J
w"C't/d.1mpfound.uon w,j!~ 1n to
pipe: 211 w.I~r 10 J 10" poml on Ihr
pro~lT)· ~w.~ from )'Our ho,,:,e. Do
nOI dum more ".rrr 10 J polOl on
lour 101 dun "oulJ Iu,e ended ur
thrrc tutur,.]" beforc lour hOMe w,,-,
buill. Moni:o'r to emurc no L.~r rud.
.lIes do:-dop" hen l'OUr run 011 ""rrr IS

dlSChJr,ged. K~ 10 mmd "hcrc Ihc
w~ter f.1.llmgofl,he roof "ould h.1<
.h.med If )'Our hou~ IuJ nner t>cm
bu,lt If )'OUp'pc Ihe "J'CT" hcrc It

used ro go. )UU should rOl h.,m JCo)

of)our surrounJJnf. nClghbo.m
Inflnc popur \Jiles do; g,,,xllo!< of
~lIa..ing UIn"Jlrr 10 dl"lur~c Ont"
)'OuTprop<n~. Tr: III mJI~lCJlh plJ'c
thcm "herc Ihes ",II do the 100'1 good
for your 'cgrIJI;on"\nolhrr IdcJ " to
uk~ J rictur~ of \Iherr \l>U m\lil thc
pipes so )OU c..n )oc"te thcm In the
furur~ If nceded It·s ,,\\ 10 forgcl
"h~rr Ihc p.~ HC POI' ur "10 he..d,
an JI<o hclI' \,<)U 10<.1 rc ,he r'~
Also mll..c ~ure If \""J Iu, c j;uttcr, &
dO\\TIs~"m Imulled Ih"ltlies do not
hJI'f ICJI..sJnJ .l.rccomplerc 1>0 not
Jllo\o\ m"'I0~ \Cl,uonl or enJ 10 HCJ',
~.ucr l\\U("'. In \OJr founJJllOn J.nJ
,,~!Is.

ClIl us 10 h"r H'ur homc ,hc,!..c:d
and Imrro\C' \o~r ~o.,(\ o.IC'r1()r

dr:llnJge

n.f <lUll 0.. rirmo 'f'I rb<: IN!\U v.d' ......1
v.v-", rc~)(' (l-..ol1V.'C"ot\\lllindl.n'J)...'-tI)n

\('~ J.!\O prm'de hom~ ""rcfl ""h lhc
follo\o\lng I",,,ormeOl,1 Ic,ung
~"kCS
• IUJon 1esllng
• MolJ r..lumon
• Asbestos $.tmrllr.g
• W.trr ~ A" QwlJl\ l''''IIr~
• Pe:.TIn'('«l;on\
• Wril &: SeptiC [mp<XIt(ln,
• Ifom~ I.nrr£;) Su"<)~
• C.4J,rom In'f'C'It()n, (or ,m JrCl\

of \\lu r ho mc

IUnJJIl PlIler,on " • ("CItified Hornc
'"'f'C'lor "ah P,lltr 10 1'0"::>; ...." If:j';
W'emrn (hl.iJnJ ~nJ Il\lnplOn
<:.>untie:..

ADVERTiSEMENT

Photos by HAL GOUlO,'GANNETT NEWS SERVICES
Isabella Colasanti, 9, selects fresh flowers at Colasanti's Plants and Produce In Highland Township, located at 468 S. Milford Rd.

Colasanti's: all the best
Plants,
produce and
much lTIOre

are staples at
speCialty store

A ,j." .JnHlne \\110" 'l,itetl
l<lla,:mti< Plant, and I'roJuc.:
In HIghland. Th.:) 'II :lgr.:.::
lh.:rc', no oth.:r placc lI!.c It.
Imagmc a dOl.:n srx'Cla1ty storc,
under onc roof, \\Ilh tho: flair of
an Old World marl.el. Whelher
) ou n.:.:d fr..-sh flo'" crs, frc,h
proJu.·c or fre'h bread - it',
Ihere.

Help for the healthy diet
TlXhy morc than e\er, people

arc con,cious of cating right.
Cola<.anti', makc, il c~ier Ihan
e\er to cal hcalth), featuring thc
large,t ~lection of fro:sh frulls
and \cgetab\cs in Ihe area.
Cu,tom.:rl> know Ihe) can count
on high qualit) producc and gro-
ceries Becau,e of Iheir long
st:lndlng famll) Iradition 3S
farmcr', Cola<.anll" j, particular
aooulth':lr frull, and \ egetablcl>,
e\en the cooleI'.

'11le,c cooleI' arc ,tate of the
art. Wh.:n )OU buy Ihal applc il
,hould k crunch). ,\11 our pro·
ducc i, frc'h d.:ul):· <.aid Kell)
Col:l...antl pomling to hi, he:lping
apples brn,. Their f:lnn still pro-
duce, mo't of thdr apple, and
tom:ltoc,. he :ldd.:d

Shopper, a[,o enJoy Ihe
amhiancc of colorfully paint.-d
mural,. 'ca'onal mU~lc and
friendl) 'taff 10 hrighlen Ih.:
'h11rrrng e\pen.:ncc Com.: in

and smell the ....aml bre~d haking
and enjoy the beauty of fresh
flO\\er~ '\hile shopping.

Earth bound
Along with fine foods,

Colasanti's fcalures a sp..'Ctacular
gardcn ccnter. "There arc lhou·
sands of ha'kel' 10 choose from:'
Kelly lola,antl 'aid. You·re surc
10 tind )our f,l\oritc plants It!..e
thc hnghl ;\'C\I Gumca Impallcns
or sunn) h..'goni~ Drc~s up the
palio "'ilh lhe bas!"':l> or easy
care combin:ltion pots. Since ilS
mid·~fay, it·s safe to :ldd colorful
:lnnual~ - Ihe cro"'ing glol)' of
e\ Cl) gard.:n.

Cola.<.anti'~ h.:b endless ro",s
of annuals including hardy pan-
sies in c\cl)' color from snow
II. hile to deep purple. You'll find
your fa\orit.: tradilional planlS
ILke petunia.~ ~Iong with every
variety of geraniums, including
~1anhaWashinglon. They cany
several sizes of speclacular
h~drangea., "'ith shol\Y blooms
in nl3u\e. \\hite and comnO\l,er
blue.

Cola':lnli's is proud of Iheir
II. ide "Cleclion of perennials, tra-
dilional a.~ "'ell a, unique. For
those \\ho Ilke 10 gro'" theiroll.n,
\cgelable plants arc a\al1able for
planting, The garden ccntcr :llso
fealures shrub, and trees. Don't
forgel nO\\e!'> ma!.c great gifts,
Irke chcerful mums in decoralhc
basket,. While )ou're In the gar·
den ccnter. SlOp by the gifl rom
II.hich ha, :I large seleclion of
gifl ideas includmg candles and
gard.:n rclal.:d il.:m' Gourmet
pfl bJ,k':t\ ma!..e anolher gre~t
gift it.:m. Thc hasket' come in a
\ ariel) of Ih.:mes, including
"'inc, halian and ch ..~'oC. SLOPin
and placc ~nur nrder or call by
phone.

What: Colasanti's Plants
and Produce features a variety
of products. including fresh
produce, gourmet ingredients,
wine, fresh plants and flowers
- and an ice cream hut.
Location: 468 S. Milford Road
in Highland Township
Phone: (248) 887-()()12
Web: www.colasantis com
Hours: Monday-Saturday 8
a m.-8 p.m.; Sunday 8 a.m.-?
pm.

heal and sen·e. Try an eggplant
penne, chicken marsala, \'Cat
tortellini, or smoked mozzarella
and n.'d pepper ra\ioli. The deli
is a great spot 10 pick up a quick
and tasty lunch as ....cll.

How about a soup and sand-
\\ ich combination that's sure to
heat any fast food, hands dO\\n?
One of Kelly's favorites is called
·'Thafs h:llian," m:lde or tasly
,\Icet capioli, mortadella, Genoa
'alami, Italian pro\olone cheese,
fre'h rorroine, red onions and
tomatoes \\ ilh Italian dressing on
a gnlled ciabatta roll. Or make il
a \1 rap like spin:lch·linach lurkey
wrap. For gradu:ltion panies and
summer barbecues, Colasanti's
catering c~n help by supplying
deli trays and special deserts,

Snook's Meat Market located
inside the store makes it handy to
pick a selection for your main
course. They feature premium
mealS like Piedmontese beef and
Honeyb:lked hams as well as
expert :ld\oice on preparation,
e\en recipes.

1'1)' not to be in too big of a
hUTI)' so you can lake a moment
to enjoy the seenery, Cool off
\\ilh a Hershey soft sene or
Guem.scy hand dipped cone at
lhe ice cream hut Sit and relax
on the pad bench overlooking
lhe pond - its home to a variety
of animals, duck, swans and
geese,

Colasanti's is a landrna.ri; of
the community. with ilS decora-
the flo",crs visible to all ....ho
pass by. A new design is fealured
every yeM, so look for it. They're
localcd at 468 South Milford
Road in Highland, just south of
M-59. Visil their Web site at
"'\\0 "'.colasantis.com. Spring
hours arc Monday through
S:lturday 8 a.m. 10 8 pm, and
Sunday 8 a.m. 10 7 pm. Call
(248) 887-0012,

COLASANTI'S MARKET

Which wine?
You don'l ha,e to be an expert

to enjoy wine, Even if don·t
lnow :I Chablis from a chardon·
n:ly, Lee Hershey, a specialist in
their wine depanment, has you
cO\cn.'d.

"We try hard not to be preten-
tious, wine is supposed 10 be
fun:' he e:\plained. He'll help
) ou select a wine to iiI your taste
and budgel for e\'el)'day enjoy-
ment to lhe cxtraordi1l3J)' special
occasion.

"We ha\e about 2600 facings
(l)pesof ....ine) ". Everycountl)'
Ih:ll makes wine is represented
herc:' Hershey poinled out. This
includes an extensi\ e collcclion
of organic "'ines, :llong with
some rarc selections not re.1dlly
3\ailable. Beer is alwa)'s 20 per-
cent off and there are mcr 400
different 'arieties 10 choose
from,

For those \\!to look for some-
thing new to try, Colasanti's now
carric, numerous Amish prod-
ucts, \Dcluding chec~" relishes,
Jam, :lnd pre'Cnes.

"The Amish arc lno ....n for
th.:ir cheese," Kelly explained.
"We II)' to carry high quality al a

Kelly Colasanti selects
fresh corn with his
daughter, Isabella, 9, at
Colasanti's Plants and
Produce in Highland
Township.

good priee:'
Stop by the bakcl)' for a fre,h

loaf of bread to go ",ith dinner.
Why not try something ncw IIkc
robust Italian or stone ground
"'heat? Splurge on onc of their
delicious desert selections ILke
bro ....nics, cheesecake, baklava
and cannolis_ Treal ) ourself to a
Selection of gounnet coffee or
teas for a special drink, or try the
new l1a\ored cid.:rs in cherry and
cinnamon apple.

Drive by for dinner
If you're in a hUTl) for dinna.

forgel the dri,e-Ihru. For a
hcallhicr (and la.,tier) allemathc,
pick up one of Ihdr gourmet pre·
pared enlTl.~s. They're r.:ady to

• • • • • • • • • • .,.. .,..• ..-.....JI.. "JI.Arvt. .,...,..-.A.rvt. .", ~.:- • 'V'•R•a .-.r ,. , ~-, ••• 8..-: G G·· h C I -, 48ct·:..IJ*= et rowing Wit 0 asa~tl s $8';t~~~~~.oS
: _'~:c:';'ts {ltiit dfII' SUI'(, ~ fuJ, !I"~ce, O,/(I(fl.o'k O,/(ri~i-taJ' !krt~. ra~adf'~/t 28th. - :;:
• ._- a:.t .1Aa\\S 0,/(1S'U tk /l(1~io.f.tuet- le-uc, fW-cucir, !(JJ<l"6tf O,/(ri$'(l/O,I(!/ :.:

rI... • 1000's Of Perenials To •••-=- Choose From ...
... • Hand Dipped :::

Guernsey Ice Cream ••
• Hershey's Soft Serv, 48 ct. :-:

Ice Cream ~
• Fresh Produce Impatients .
• Greenhouse i
• Butcher Shop $899PerF1al .
• Florist PrkI'toM tIIII
• Bakery Mar-,2006

468 S. Milford Rd., Highland • Delicatessen

~

(1/4 mile south of M·59 on Milford Rd) • Fine Wines
• (248) 887-0012 www.co/asantls.com

...:-:"-':-»:.»:«.:-:-'_:-»:-»»:«-»:-'--:-: ..»''':««:O:-OOOC-::-:':':

MARI<ET PLACE

• ~ ,..;:"~ 'f~"" ' • .. 1. ..... -~ -.. ~ ........ _ .. f ...................................... ~ .......

http://www.colasantis
http://www.co/asantls.com


REEN HEET

Ho",~s C

*BYRON I FOWLERVILLE
Beautiful Ranch stt\e home on
314 acre Country SeltJng Built
an 2002 MOUi 3300 sq It., 3
br _ 2 IuD baths. 1st flool
laundry. hard6'OOd lloors &
ceranuc !lIe throughout.
cathedral ceihnQ. gas flfepla:e
& central al r. K!lthen wfaD
stall'Jess appllin.:e5. graMe
COIlnters. ma~le cablllel &
b realdast area leadong to
12:r.12 l'Iardwood detk ., veil
01 woods. Master wroken
tub & stand up shewe r
FIt1IWd 1500 sq It walkout
bsmt ...'120" home theatre 2-
car anactled garage WIth
cementdrN!
CcmJlljollo1lilJ1ld Coldract

COIISidered. Bay ID4'$215.000
or Real lor SI.soo.1IoatII

taUllary 517-4114·5742 D4'
Rm 313-~9769

~
I,

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now m.lable You can add
photos to your dasSlfltd
ids to show WI you are
seIinO. III addaooo to ad
tOVt Ads 'MIl a ppear .. 'hen-
ever )'O'J 'Il'il\lt".em 10 run,
under the dasSlflCalJOO you
cIloose
The cost 101' the pIloto 'MIl
be $10 lor t.'le flfS1 ~ and
$5 per ~ lor eactl addl-
lJONI ~. plus ltle cost 01
L'le ad copy based on the
number of bnes used
Email or mail your 3.s ()(
4x6 pllOtOS C<lD 101
addresstS Photos WIll nol
be relurr~d Prepaymenl
requlledlno relunds.
To place you r ad and gel
more lIIfo cam Lie Gr~n
Sheet ClaSSlfieds al
888-99S-1288. MOf1 & Fn.
Sam 10 5pm Tues lhIu
Tht..rs. 8 3Oa'llto 5pm
Exdudes buslOesslcomme r·
CliI ads
DeadlineS lor Sunday QlJb!i-
ca1lOll1S Thursday ;il Noon.
Deadbne lor TrnJrsday pub-
bca1lOll1S Monday at Noon.
Some restncllOns may
awtt

HADLEY Custom k)g hOme.
close to Oakland County 2260
sq n 4 bdrm. 3 ba:hs. left
53 acres Pond barn
Seduded $In Ing 5369 900
(810) 797·3136

I.eford •

CALlAN, REALTORS·
12411685.1588

MI"on! cape Cod·
4 Bed. 3 5 Balh on 2 2
iCles' CuMd staircase It1

loyer. soarino ce~'nos.
lloor 10 ceiling YMdows.
oourmel Kit. IlnlS~!d
wa11o:out. 1$I fl Master SIt
- MaQNflClenll $550 (00
(li-l725)

MiRon! Village Coloolal·
4 Bed. 4 Bath Vintage
bt.riIt If1 1872. completett
refurbcshed 1112002 New
plumbi no WIriOQ CIA.
sprinklers. roof
AbsoMely Gorgto:JS1

S429,0CJ0 (C-401)

Hartland. 10. Auts' 4
Bed. 2 5 Bath cape Cod
'11'11sl Il MJster &
loground pool on 10
wooded UlI"I'lOl1ll acresl

Upgrades galore - lur·
Net. A/C, roo! s/l.noles &
more $344,0CJ0 (li-3875)

Homes •

~
NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 & 4

br homes rl sanders Pond
SLb in lake Fenton scl1oo1s
Ma'ly upgrades Under
$190 000 C<ln Brent at 8t~
22(>-1407 Pr!V1eWProperties

PRIVATEAlL SPORTS WE
T)'Ione 2800 sq It. 4 Br 4
bat\ 2 car garage W3'1<0'Jl
Iowe r IML Prlud 10 slll1.
5459.600. can. Nancy Julius.

Prudenllil Cranblook
24&-227-1 D64

R£AOERS:
SI'iCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please 'Know whal
you are buymg before
send '"0 money
Green Sheet C1asSI'~S

888-99S-1288

10 Rolling
Acres!

like new home!
3 beds, 1.5 baths!

Wildlife galore!
Howell SChools!

$249.900
MlS #26048703

Call Terri Christian
517-294·7553
HERITfthE
~GMP&

R9alr-
517·546-6440

Open Houses e

FOWlERVIllE
sat & Sun..Ma'1 2Otrt, 2t st.
1-4;>rn. 6629 Han-.a Ct Glen
"'ary Meadows, south cl
lovejOY Road ~etA'een
Fowleml!e & Owosso Rds"ew horre. 1.492sq n 3 Br
2 Bal~ HardNOOc.l,:e
Sta.nJess steel mlCl'C'.'l'ave&
drs.""'iSIler. 3/4 ac woodeJ:l
let $181000 AW' OMed
Her~ 810·923·850-:

Open Houses e
NORTHVILLE CONOO
Opea Sunday 12-4pm

21122 W. Glen Hmn Cllde
OIJ,et & spaCIOUS. 1GSO sq It.
3 bl. 2 5 baths. nalu ral f re·
place. brealdast nock. formal
d'Oll'lg room. lun ~I. greal
r.e,g'.OOrs. tmmed,ale OCCll-
pa'lC)' S174 900
989-59)-2330 248·88()-~6S5

SOlfTll LYON 3 br. 1 5 bath
colonliJ, 2 car .l1.1ched garaQ!
5233 900 Open hovse SOn
12 4pm 824 Downy Nest.
246-921·2067 or ca:llor appt

SOUTH lYON
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

919 Weslbrook
Colomal. 4 bdrm. 3;;
baths. 2548 s~ ft 1,1l$1'es
bSmf • hu ~e lot

Slephanie George
248·291-8130

Keller·WIiha'llS Woocward
MarUt Center

30701 Woodward Ave
Royal Oak

~

Read
then

Recycle.

* IlIGHUJlO *
PrestMCk Vdla~e Go~ Club.
Sunday. May 21. Tpm~pn
Spectacular home. ereat
",ews 4 bl 25 ba:h 3100
SQ It ~o"nret Kllchen
$533.900 A~en:s 1J!lcome.
400 I~rness 246-689-4881

HOWUt St.n 1-4pm 1875
E ctlo H,Its Rd Pllvale. spa-
CIOUS 1 8 acre t'led 101 5 t'I' •
151 rlr etflU. 2 5 car. fil'llS~ed
bSml Very noce' $295 000
Jcyce Des',erres aT 8 1~494'
9104 I<!:!er W,l1ams Rea'Ty

*IT'S EASY TOO WN A HOMEr
'V down ;layI:1er.t availatle
Brutsed cred.t 0 K. Can Statl
/24-7) Pre::"er "'on~a~e
FU1d n~ 24a-«5-a636

POU tv STATEIIENT
AI ad'otrtlSlnO QlJbIIS.".ed
In GreeflS/1~t Clas$lfJ!ds.
lMl'IgSlon County Oa'tt
Press & Argus. MI~ord
fillies. NOYI News.
Norlhville Record & Sout~
Lyon Herald IS sub:ea to
the oonel1JOnS staled in the
applICable rale card. OOP1es
of whJch are 2VaJ1a~leIrom
L'le adverWno depl, 323
E. Grand RN!r. Hov.-el ""
48843 (517)543-200:1 We
reserve !he noM not to
accept an advertISer s
order sales reps !lave no
authoroty to b md thIS
news~ per and only QlJb~-
calJOll of a., adverttsement
shaU const.lule final
acceptance of the advertIS-
er s ()(der When nore than
one tnseltIOn or the same
advertISement IS ordered.
no tledlt 'Inn be grven
unless llO!lce 01 typo-
graphICal or other errors IS
ON!O 1t11Jme lor correc1JOl1
before the second IIlSer·
1Jort Not resporl$lble for
omISSIons PtJ~ll$Iler s
Not'ce All real estale
idver1ISJOg 111thIS newspa-
per IS $l..bJtct to the Ffderal
Filr HOSIflO Act 01 1968
which ma1tes d Inegal 10
adverttse 'a!1'J preftreoce_
bmltatlOn. or diSCnmrna·
tion.. This ~r llilI
no! k!'oo'MnOtt accepf any
adver11S1I'lO for real estale
wtlICh IS 111 VlOialJorl 01 the
13. Our readersare hereby
rlIormed lIIal an d\\ elbngs
advertISed 111 thls newspa-
per are ava,lable III an
equal houslng opponunl!y
baSIS (fR Doc. 724983
filed 3-31-72; 845am)
Cla$$ll.ed ads may be
placed accord,ng to l'le
deadbneS M-eruws are
respoll$lble lor readlllO
thelf ads the flfst tme rt
appears and reportJ"'il any
errors IITlmedlitett Our
newspapers WIll nol ISSue
cred.t for errors III ads a':er
flfst I1COrrea II15ertoOn

*HAVING TROUBLE
BUYING A HOIIE1

Eletause no one will gl\!
)W a loan. Its a buyers
maritt and ~ can tle:p
tall Today 734-709-1352

MPAPropertl!$ com

* MEMORIAl DAY*
ClASSIFIED EARLY

DEADUNE
The llV1flOston COunty
Da Ily Press & Arous
deadhne lor Sunday·
Mondly·Tuesday 1S5:le5
'hy 28-29-30 IS frldl,.
May 26lII al o4pID

HAVEASm
AHO IIAl'PY HOLIDAY
The GreenS.'leet SUM

LYONTWP.·Opea s.a. 2·5
2334a S. Swarns Ct

Condo on Tangle'liood Goll
Cot..rse Tons ot upda:es bea.·
lifultt kept. walk-out bs'nl.
S380 000 248-924-0204

MILFORD
OPEN SUN 12·5

SIJnr,'1g v,llage t>o-:e 3
bdrm, 3h balh. pro'es5tOrally
f.1rs/1ed bsml. vaulted
ce~,""s stainless a~pl.ances.
dose to tow., 5399 900

248-842·6310

~
WHITMORE WE • Br Owntr
5120 11·3 p,., G'een Oak
lVo'P ne.~1y rmoceled 3 BR
Ranctl 1155 s~ It ne.v
kl:c~er. ~ath roo'T1S Pergo
lloors. cerarr,c t,le carpet.
rocl & Sid ,roll & detk. As""'il
$154 900 5 m 105 E 01 US23
104979 '" r~ 517·4).1-8':10

Homes ..

;·r··························I··········~:::;~~······.....
• 12316 HIGHlAND AD (M 59)!III~III: ::~==::."• Gf/l,ESEE AMJ$URROU'IO.I',O
• COU'lTiES S;N:;E '~;(I

HOI:1es e Homes •

UTILE GEII 0 N T1iE WEI ThIS 3 bedroom. 2
ba:ll home 'MB charm j'Ou' BU'Jtl.l ki:chen
....1II I'9/'': oak U~lf'l! IS open Ir.'IIlg .nd ~r"no
areas Hard'A'OOd r.,)()IS tt'oc,.hO'.Jl r'a~ level
F1nrs/1ed wa'l<M Io.. er :e;el Covtred deck
overlooks peace'ul ~ars la,e 3rd ~rOOl'lIl'l
lower \eve! 2 car a~ac~~j 91'a.e' flJ'on Va'ey
ScJ>ools $263 OOJ

~
COUlmlY QUIETI Bu:.t.ILl home ~!eI1 0f1
<lWO>IIT131ey3 park ~ke acres TM 2 426 Sil
n 3 bedroo:" 3 5 bath home lI'(le'des tn·1,] II
G..11~rs basemerl p'~ped lor a~,l'Ol.a1 b.1'!l
a:'" 3 car arrJc~~ oa-a~- C<ll to< a1 It>e
dela:s In t~e ",orj-,lv' ~O':1e' Hart'aod
SchOolS sm ~

AU SPORTS R1IIfflJl WIfROITl Vac.atxll1 )'W
rO\1ld n 1tcs spacIOUS 1880 S<1 It. 3 bedroom. 25
bal!l 2 ~ 1a1<e'r0l1l!Ionel Hone lea~es M'Ig
rOO'l1ta"lilyl:lOMll'Itlrr~ kolC~~'I'lddt'll"'il
rooms ~O:> wood Ilo«s. 151roOOllJ. ~ry deck l'ld
3 car de:.ac~ed om;! $ce-'c VINS Fe"on
$c"(.;is $425 0Cl)

W1IAT A VIEW! Plcturesque ", IIlOQ sen'OQ
comes "'tl\ 1M wonder1J 3 bedrOOl"\, 3 bath
ranch Greal rOOM ... '!II vau~ed te'I'OOS bay
..'odDlI and gas I~~ d,n,no room 'Mlh
wtl bar SpaoOIIo; backyard deck hm".,. room
rl Io-A'tr~ pi.s IIn ba:ll "'th .h.rIpoollub
and sa~na 2 car anacl>ed oarage Pr .....1~ 10
DuMa." lake Hartlar>d ScJ>ooIs S2€7000

~

~
•

WONDERI1Jl HOME. WOIlllERflll SEmNGI
Nev.'t!1~. sq It Cape Cod oilers 3 bed-
rooms lI'1l!ll!llS1er bedroom on main f\oor 2 S
ba.ltlS. 1lI'\I'IO room limit room ..llIl lteplace
wall.olA Nsement. nor.,. room. abo\-e O'ound
pod 'MUl decblg 2 car oarage. 2nd Oo1r~ ••
on 10 acresl Har11Mld Schools $319900

'~~''''rr''''~'.~.~ •. ~;:'.l '<~L:':
.... ! . ;' '~I ~ • ¥

.. "#1-._.- ~l~

!rr.~.- ..J
TWill 1I0T OIlEAJll*iI Newer QUiIlly 4
bedroom. 2 S bath home [n/oy It>e very prl-
~ate 2 aocre senono lrom your Iron! or back
porch Tt,e home's wonderful 1\00( ~lan
1I1d~ 2 023 SQ n a huQe dream k>lchen
't/llIl center ISland anr aet~"e ore.l\ room "'llI
f11eplace. I sl f\oor l!llS1er bedr»"'l baseMerl1
and 2 car attached garage Oceol.l T"ll H¢'Io-e'
Schools mo 000

YACMIlAND
IWlTWlD SCHOOlS Parcel A 2 Germany Ro.ld N()(lIl 01 Faussen and Wesl 01 M.l~1ey H4.
Buulifl.l rollll1O2 2S acre parcel W1111m.JIlll'e trees and sma' pond on fror4 Wnef OIJ'el coun-
II')' stll.no 101your new home' Subj€C110 TOWO'lll:\l.pproval 01s~M Can lor ~I.l,ls $6S 900

lINll(N SCIlOOlS WMe OakS Drrve SoulII 0' hhnno and EaS! 01 Seymour Very peacell.l
~ se!lJnO cones ",!IIlhese 2 acre parctlS on prm.le road Please callor reslllcllOnS and
pea rllormatlon. TlWO-2aocres parcels Ilhced at $64 000 each.

Mlllord Villa,1
COlDmmlal·2 Slory
HlSlOrteal For Sale or
leJSe HlOh traffIC I'Olume.
main road corner 101 -
zoned offICe Property ~
been used 'It ry successful-
ttl 3500 10tal square feet'
C<l1 NOYr'

Mllfon! CoIollal. 1.1 Ac·
Outstanding 4 ~d 35
Bath. Complete 2nd ivinO
Q1rS III lower .:fam Am.
Bath. ~ & Bath Pro land·
SUpll'lQ wtll''Oround pool 3
c.u Garage $465,(00
«(}-1030)

Mll~ Villll' Ralldl- 2
~. 2 5 Bath. pa rtJy 9utted
& completely redone
(;(0Ml moldll'lQ btaubl.,t
U$I!'lQ & rosene cornm
New rool.~. elec:.
IrlC & much morel
S220 (00 (5-653)

Wllile lat. Ruell·
UhllOlI- 3 Bed. 2 Bath
on a~'sports Brendle lakel
Va~o!Icei,nos 9real VIeW.
nal Ip. ~Uge M.aster
w/~CUll1 & pvt pallO
S389.ro:l (B·73911

1241]65·1588

T~ay p.,Iay lB. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 1C

opart~ DD!'!!..BSE!pe careerbuilderano

~

F'lI'od the nghl ear lor you

8nqhton e HONflJ .S
3-4 BR.. 2 story. 2300 s~ I....
B'~~ton scI1ools. Gerr"a TlI';)
1 acre. secluded. QUlel yet
te'traltled 10 downtOl"il1
6237 Br'O'lton Ad $315000
(517) 404-0100 No Irst nQS

1960 SQ fT. 4 br. 2 5 ba:h on
2 S aCte s Walk oul wr.l add L-
lIQr.a1 br s $234 900 6844
C~ase La~e R:l C<ln888-261·
3312 AmeriseD Realty

HOWELL
OPEN DAILY11-5

N~N condos on Gra1d Rt.er
across Iron Kohl s 1300-
TBOOsQIt. I~n basements. 2
car gara~es 1s111ocr masters
& rar.clles Q.1Clt occupancy
homes ava,lable Start,no at
$179900 C<l1517-548-9066

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 s~ft. 4 b(. 3 5 bat\
m'lr.out 4 5 acres. 64x52:r.14
huted out bJlldln~
S410000 (517) 548·5229

NEWrR RANCH On h,nSlde
Enterra nlng offers 5234.900
'Il1l''N 10rsaiebyOTmu com
2467 Hidory CLrcle. Hov.en
'-'I 48855 Open S~n Mrf 21
12 6pm C<l'1248-933-OO2O

3.000 PlUS fiNISHED
Sq Ft. 4 Br_ 3 luU baths
Be.! utI JI TIOOd IlOed Tol on
over 2 a:res 0<1 prrva:e d'rve
Bf owner at reducea pr te
5267500 (517) 2239357 3 br. 2112 bath

Balcony crnrloclang g'eat
roon. '/11th va:.ttej tellng
sqbghts ar>d I,replace 1st
floor master br su 1e fi1-
I$.~ed basemert nalJral gas
and ca. 1 93 beaJIl'.1
park-I,ke acres 5205000
24 hr r~orded In:o
1·800-207-4971 ell 400

BT OWllER -Stonega:e S(J~.
2900. s~ It Lake & tra I
a:cess 888·233-4390 .6058

renton e
Hartland e

3 BR. 2 Bath. fll1rs/1ed bsmt.
2 car gara~e By OI"iI1e'
$150000 C<l:1517·304·3169 BEAUTIfUL CORNER LOT

Colomal 2700sq 11. 4 tr. 25
ba:r.s. 3 ca: ga ra~e spm-
k'ers. 1 mile lrom US23 &
s.~opp,ng $324900

51H72·2196 linden 0Ferndale e
3 SR RANCH. full bsmt In
Iov.n Move.1 rea1y 5149900 BEAUTIFUL HOME 01 52
By C-"1er 3'3 909-Q009 acres 5255000 Ebay

#44595605!8 810-610'2430

1h Owner
EVERYTHING NEW IN

lAST 2 YRS
1450 sq 1t All rooms large
Hu~e porth & deck MaIO
floor IMng room. dlOL1g
room. k>tchen. 2 bdrms. de'.
h.U ba!~ 2nd floor Master
bdrm wi ta-~edral ceiling 19
bal~room Bs..:t Stal~:ess
ST~' appl<an<:es, slate. ceran'
'c. hard"ood r.oors. ne ..
panr CIA 5169000 (248)
701-6455

B,· Owner
B£AUTIFUL 134a SO FT

3 bdrm ra.1th on prrvale
VIOoded acre w' I,ns,hed
~S'l1t B.i11 1999 MO'le Ln
cond sell~r must relocale
Close tJi July 1 2006 & eel
all allP~a1ces & seller .... 11 p;ly
52500 10 closm~ ccsls
5226900 243219·8948

\\WW 'etera 1et 1'ouse

321l4lJJCEWOOO SHORES By
~r 3167 SQ1t of f.rolSl'.ed
lMn~ area 111tn,s ra'ldl Open
fioor plan. tathed'al ce,lings
oak tnn Go~r-r.et k,lche1.
CUS'X1 f,replace & bUI~ In
E..:ertaLO-ert syslem lar~e
naster s.ute hIS & her cios-
ets. 1il'I:1aJ dl1l1l19 ret·room
la""~1 rOOM & 4th BR III cn-/
I'C~r bsml & lake access
5355 500 Ca I 586-495 1538

Milford e
OVER 2500 SQ. Fi.

Ge'gaoes ranch hOr',e tha'
lro'lts en 1(e'1S,"~tcn ~!el'o
P.rk Fenced l.;l ~;,r5:. G-:-.
cf a kon<: 301 Mart,r1.lle fld

AskJ~ S585 900
ALTERNATIVE REALTY

2483-:85977 313820-1299

Homes G Homes ~ Homes G

South Lyon CityFamzington Hills City
37748 ~lE.'3dowhillDr. W$355,000
Highland 'fwp.
4906 Capetown $194.000
1487 Spinnaker Ct. $.'387,000
551 Snyder Road $99,OOO
262 ~liIford Road N SI49,900
Lyon 'flOp.
29453 Hampton Ct. ...$2:38,500
Milford TlOp.
1365 Oak Hollow Dr. $519,000
Northville City
966 New lIa\'en Ct.. ..SI69,OOO
924 Coldspring 1)1'..... $.195,000
Novi City
21140 E GI<'>I\ Haven Circle ....

.................................... $114,000
21959 Bedford Dr $2:37,000
43649 Serenity Dr $453.000
46790 11 ~lile Hoad ..$510.000
22702 Summer 11kc .$585.000
22:323 P<.>achtree SI67.000
24524 Knollwood St. $23-1,000
30678 Vine Ct. $180,000
4(837 Lenox Pcui<Dr S279. 195
40011 1.£'llox Ilroi< Dr $303.!)~5
mt.511eru1Jl.stone Dr.. $310.000
45652 Bristol Circle' ..$.I:r5,OOO
45799 13ristol CtrdC' ..$:) 17,000

220 Oakbrookc -6 $79,900

224 Oakbrookc -5 ,$87.400

208 Oakbrooke -3 $87.400

228 Brookwood Dr, -5..S109,900

221 Oakbrooke -8, ,$110,900

61120 Grcenwood $113,000

221 Oakbrooke -4 $114,900

205 ~Iaplewood -9 $117,43-1

2Q..l :\taplewood -8 $118,675

245 Brookwood Dr -5-$1 19,370

208 Oakbrookc -4 $124,400

208 Oakbrookc -5 $129,400

21:3 Oakbrooke .;3 $129,400

520 11ke St W $137,000

220 Oakbrooke -2 $ 137,900

329 Hampton Ct. $1:39,900

224 Oakbrooke -8 $145.400

216 Oakbrook(' -;) $145,900

6U69 Hoaring Brook Dr,

.............................................$203.000
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I,lfor~ e*REDUCEDIIllSTORIC
CHARM MilIa", Vllla,e
LoeallOO to\J\cjnl be be::e"
RemOdebng & ~pdale~ too
numerous 10 Il\t!'IlI(l(1 2 Br
hofre Per1ect loe SIllQ\e CI(

S'11 tamily 321 Hd.ory 51
Asking $189900 by ov.ner.
call lor i9pl. 248-6760691

AWAlID W1I1NING Nort/lv1l!e
schools !W->culoustj rT'J. ·n·
LlIl1td f.1,'11 ily tIorr.e SJI..a:ttt
on qultl cul-de-sac. 111 beau'
t.ful ABBEY KNOLLS sub .$
SpaCIOUS bdrrr.s . 2 I f2 ea~~s
master bdrm Yl .... al\·'~ clos·
et hard1tOOd lloors I Sf tlOOr
bundry & mud r?Om Fa'11•..,.
room 'lV'gas IlIepi.lce WI\:>'.I
tsrrl 091 ns 10 a llflVile eac~
yard S425000 for a~
248921·2163 248-9-.112·7722

1h O\mrr
NOVI

OPEN HOUSE 11-7
May 7 & 14

By lateriot de$ilau
OWllul

41534 C)1:r~s W'¥f.
Maples 01 No-" develop-
ment off 01 14 m,!e E 01
NClVl Road Detached
condo. 2 car gara~. g~
VIeW co-mll"unrty pool.
2650 sq It. 1 sl lloor
master bd rm} balh .,
wtur1pool Pla"lUtl(l(1 shul·
lers. wood !lre place.
ceram,c & wood floors
Ihroug houl IQ f ItllShed
lower IlMI wa:1l-out. pool
!able. game room WIth b<JI~
111 cabll".ets. wi ~ bar and
Irodile. Ig berm. .1 M
ba:h. 3 decks $299 000

248-613·2070

Pinckney e
fUllr REMODELED \'£All

ROUND COTTAGE
La~e a= 10 c~.a.n olbkes.
PinCkney recreallon area
5137.500 Can 734-476-1816

South Lyo~ • G
tAPE COD

4 Bdrm 2 full balh. 1 2S
acres. 5211.000 0peII house
Sundays 1-4pm ~tal!s al

WNw romacscf1"''3re coM!
hO~'St4sale {24B)431-8458

9am 8pm Please

COUIlTRr HOllE. BeMIM
setting 0'1 2 I acres 4 be Irl'
lml. 2 car gall.e. 24 x32
!Xlle barn. Senet h~h'Y mol,..
valed G'ut bt/j SI54 000
517-294 9531. by appt Home
lxated on losco Rd . SChoOl
e, stne! of enolce

WHITMORE !.AU ACCESSmow APPIWSAl
Cc.-plete/{ r!MOd!led 3 br.
• ""lace. Ig deck. double Iol
$177 90C (248)722·7158

Autollisc. G

LakefTc~t/Wat~r'ront ~
Ho:::es ~

HOWEll
Thompson lakelrool

HJlSJde home wl2SOOsq It
Cty servus & a park ne.-t
door Off M59. E of
Ml(/lIgan A'it 3 levels of 1Iv.
IIlO space Clvtrloc "no;! Iak!
Sandy beadl & 3 deckS All
new lot.I temod!1 3 yrs
a90 4 be. 2 kJlchens. 2
bundrys & 3 M bathrooms
Pa~ed p.1 rkll10 wlwOOd
beamed !XlleM entryway
Ret~ement plans lorce sale
lio Ag~nls sale Pllct
S395 000 517·546-1607

SOUTH lrOIl·WATtRfRONl
Spafk~no remodeled 3 be. 2
bath. dlall1 01 lakes. oorjltOUS
lot 'II 'mature trees 5247 000
11 B33 four lakes Or. oM 9
/J.1t 134-355-9391 for appl

a

*HOW£ll-8Y OWNER
I 195 sq It lower COOdO. 2 IQ
BR. 2 lul balhs. den. enclosed
porch. 'ots 01 storage an
i1pcllances. Qa!'O<! $126 000
24$-561-76191511·546-6112

HOWEll'VlCTORIA PAlIK
R.Jnch condo 3 BR. 3 ba:~
1690 sq It .,1500 IlIlIShed
wa!\out bsml Backs ijp 10
II'OOds ()a.l; ITlm & u~rades
L'lr0\J9hOul be. cond

5274900 517-404.Q428

lIV1IlGSJOli COUNTY
COIIOOS • Zero dOWD. No
closll, coslsl Ne",er
condos 1500 sQIt. 2
bedrooms I 2 5 plus loft
PooVcl~b houseJs tdewalU
9 c~,I,~gs. awuanets.
bundry room. 02"ge. pets
eKay ExcellenllocatJOl\!

.Ill TI'flOr.
Real &talt Oae BrlIbloa

11G-227-5005 X216

Horres' ~ Homes C

O\Jt 01 State A.
Horres/Properly ~

*M.WrOURAD
5TAIlD OUTI

Rlr an add<llOnal S5 you
can add t'>e accent 01 !he
month.

tall Greea Sbeel
t1assilieds 1oUy.

aa&-m- 12&8
Somt lest">dIons "'~ a;II>Iy

1l0R11lYIlLE CONDO
MOTlYATtO SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm 1 bath apt. style
condo Clost 10 Mlonc
downtown. $19.9OOIbest
offer 24 he recorded msg

86&-231-2647 elt. 31

• Pre-Owned. IllYIled Oct
1118 sq ft. 3 bed. 2 bath.

appl • Vp CIa & shed
ONLY '25,000

• 14 x 7Ow-ax36 laQ.
2 bed. 2 bath. appl CIA.

Shed
't3.ooo

·Mulll~oonaJ
3 bed. 2 bath, appl •

l:eplact. CIA, master ba:ll
• 'jacuzZI & shed

R£DUCEO TO '50 ,IllIG
No-o-I Schoo/$

QUALITY HOMES
AI

IK1GHlAllD HIllS ESTATES II,CIfI 5MWy Ad! f"l d Or.-.! Ar¥w

(248) 474-0320 C!l

31 ';' I
28 l( 56. 3 B.ed. 2 Bath

117,900
14 l( 68. 3 B.ed. 2 Balh

114,900
14 x 70. 3 Bed. 2 Bath

'9,900

H01'es ~

.. .'
MORTGAGE MONITOR,

30 v,. Pt$ 15Vr. PIs ARMI PIs 0Iher

1st aoc. t.Iortgagt Lencrong (734)~782 em - c e C 5 ~ 0 ~A..
A Best F"1WlCIaI CoIp (800) 8»8918 6 1.5 55 175 45 15 ,J;A

,6~ .~ -
}

...
CAP~~Co. (248-203;mo 625 us ~A

AAAAI>Isc:ot.n 1.'or1~ (877) 728-3569 6375 0 6 0 5 (\ Jill.
AFI Fsnanc:ilII (877)~ 6.1:25 1 5:1$ 0.875 ~ Nfl ~A

-'

Amencan Home ~ (877) ~18-7289 6.125 2 5.75 2 ~.5 2 .!'ANIF

~ Iob1gage Cotp. (2.a) 74G-2323 ~~ C 5.99 0.1:25 5.75 I) JIll.
.

- ,.
Bo(;1Ion Commerce Bank (SIO) m.8646 65 1 &125 I 575 I J,'A

BIm GoIdsta1 Moltgage 18(0) 785-4755 em 025 6.125 om 4.25 CJlAN/f
CapdaI Mol1gage FLni'lg (248) 569-7283 6.375 2 6 2 NR NR JlA!F

~~ (248) 85\ ..4150 6.375 0 6 0 Nfl Nfl ~A

Ctlattec One 6ank (800) 342·5336 7 0 &625 0 NR NR J:ANIF

Cln ~ byGolciM'lIUe (aOO) 569-58)5 e 1~ 5625 1.625 2.5 .1 ~AlVIF. .
Co-q:J SeMces Credl unon (734) 466-6 I13 6.5 I 6.25 1 525 0 J

Comm.riIy SridDearbom (734)98t~ ~ 0 ~ C 5.75 o JlANIF

Ctedl Urion One (800) S44-5S67 675 0 6.375 0 5625 0 JIll.

~ Fec:leral ~ Sri: 1313}566-3100 6.5 0 6.1~ 0 5.625 C A

DFCU F"1W'OaI (8001 739-mo 6.25 2 5.875 2 NR NR JIll.

~~ (877)327~ 6~ 1 .6 t 5.375 I~ANfF
- -

Fi!lh Thrd Bank (800) 792-8830 65 0375 6.25 0 5.5 0.25 JlVIf..
e.5 ,i:~ ~ Mortgage Co. (0001 m'!357 . 0 6.125 Nfl Nfl ~ANfF., ..

First lrtemat>onal ~1ortgaQe (248) 540-1065 65 0 6125 0 NR NR JIll.
oMAc~Corp. ;~ . ..

(aOO) 888-CS22 6.125 3 .3 , 4.875 I~ANIF

Golden Rule Mor1gage (800) 99\·9922 5.875 2.375 5S 2 2.25 2 ~AN/F

~~ (SOO)784-1~~ .. ~ 0 6 ~ 3,1:25 •• C ~ANfF

Group One Mol1gage (1341953-4OCXl 6.5 0 6.25 0 6 o JlIoJYIF. . .
~

.
JUC Mor1gage~. (248) 489-«l2O 6.125 3 ' 5.75 Nfl Nfl ~A

l.llSale Bank Mid'Ml$t (800)~ 6.375 2 6 2 475 2 JlIoJYIf

~~
. ,,- ..... ..

0
-

(800) 000-1313 6..375 0 6 Nfl Nfl ~ANfF-~ (586) m·llXXJ 6 2 5625 2 NR NA ,J;A

McNgan SChoob & Gcw. C\J (586) 263-8llOO 6.625 0 ~ 0 5.375 0 ~A

1Jor1gages by Golden RUe (eoo) 991·9922 6125 I 575 1 2.5 I J'ANlF

National Cty Bri; (586) 825<J82S 6.25 2 5.875 1.625 6 0.875 Jill.
NOl1hIa-Ml F"rIanoaI (248j988-84SS 6.375 0 6 0 NR NR JlA/VlF

PatlrMIy FnarciaI LlC (SOO}726-2274 6.37S 0 6 0 425 0 ~M
Peoples Mortgage (800) 730-5067 6125 1 575 0875 Nfl NR JiA
PClllT'iec8Uongage Furdng (800} 684-7ll8O 6.375 0 6 .0 4.875 0 JIll.

Shore Mortgage (800l~ 6 3 5.5 3 3.125 3 JlAN.'F

Uc*ld Moo1gage ~ (586) 2S6-9SOO 6.375 0 E 0 5.25 0.25 ~A .

Yor1c Mnandalinc. (ass} 8»9675 6.315 0 6 0 55 0 JlA
Above 1nl0l11'\al1Ol1 available as of Sil &06 and Slbt«l10 change at an-,trne Rates are based on $200 000 loan

WIth 20"00 do'M'l .l1.rnbo rales. $poofIc payment calcUallOllS & most curren! rales 1M 1abIe Fndays al:er ~ P I.t

at www.nn<:report.cOn Key 10 'Other" Co1lIm • J = JcIrtlo. A = Arms. V = VA. F .. FHA. R = Revef5Il M:g. &

NR = Not Reported. AlI.ende<s are Equal Oppornnty lenders. ~

C Copyr9'Jt 2006 Aesden:laIMor1gage Consulr.lnts. Inc • AI AIgI1lS ReseMld

WILD WEST RJJlCH So
CoIorno 60 acres. $49900
0utstancl1llO Rocky ML VIeWS!
Elec1ro<:llelephone lI1duded
Get lWl'f lor a weekend or a
I~ellme' Low down payment
With ~x:enent fltla.'lCIngl Can
Today' I·S6HSl6-5263

Fiirl!':s/Horse Farms G
WASHTEIlAW COUII1Y

100 acre larm. 6795 D iIboro
Road. 86 l~la~le, 14 'II'OOds
'llElla~ds. BrUQ,)eman Law
Off>teS 511·263-7897

Condos. e

~
A MUST SEE,

WixollltNalled Late
2 bt. 2 Vl ba:ll.
t SOOsQ It. • f II1IShed
n'bJI bsmt All applt-
anetS $Uy Al'.achtd
glrilge I'(IUd to sell
$179.000 734·709-1352.

BR1GHTOll-on IItI$Ior leu
lJtaa SSOO/IlIoalll!

ToUl1)' remodeled 2 br. 1
bath V>eWS01 tM Wpond
Home I'o.. rranty 573.900

Can Carl 81~99-7370

ktoll,sc. •

Il0RTlMUE COIlOO
MUST S£LL BElOW UAAlCEl
Lg I bdnn I balh apt SI)'1t
condo Close 10 hlstone
downlOWll. $82.900 or best
ofter 734- 76H823

S. lrOIl. 2 br~2 ballts.
Complete ijpdales. No agents

$121.000 (810)623-8354

SO UTH LYON 2 br. 1 5 balhs.
l-ear garage. llsml. deck.
$141.900 248·231-4745

SOUTH LYOH
3 Sr. 2.5 ballt. 1650HQ It
Vaulted etillllOS. c:eJIIno tans
& hOhls t'lrough-wl. 2 yeatS
old. 1 S car ga rage WIlh 0pen-
er St 66.900 248-914-0379

WIXOM· Townhouse 2 br~ 1 5
t:alh bsmt. age SO. $60,000
mo dOVin. I c. 248-~ 1730

Ilanufactured Ho~es. G

QUALITY HOMES
at

ICENSINGTOH PlACE
on Gra"" RNtr. KfOU Irom

lCensJnglon LIelropartc
(248) 437·2039

@

3 Bed. uKe New
HOMES AVAILABLE

• $9,99D
• $12,990
• $14,990
• $19.990

Childs Lake Estates
248·685·7770

•••••••••••••••••i~i
= Must see Hew 3 ad. =
• 2 Ba Home. 't 9.900 •= Cllilds Lake Estates =
= 248-685-7770 =•••••••••••••••••
NOVI $lcylIne. 1001 Sq ft. 3
blIrm. 2 ba:h, a~p,,'sed
33.000. sell al S21.00Q,'neg
Immed Occup "'US! sell'
888-571-2965I734-464~

1l0Vl Sky\lne. 1904 Sq It, 3
Sr. 2bal~, Must self
S27,m'be"..t Immed 0Ctup
888·571·2965I734-464~

Aulollisc. G
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HANDYMAN
SPECIALS!

Auto Illsc. f)

GREEN SHEET
Classified

'1-888-999-'1288\l:t-~ Un"",ant:ed It:eDIS
~ In The Classifieds

Recycle Your

kto IlISC. f) AutoM,sc. • Auto Njsc. e Aulolllsc. . e Auto Misc. . e



OPENIHOUSE
Brighton Village
Sat, May 20'", 1Q.2
HoI8es PrIeed To $ell!

Drast>Wy~
• 1n-llOuse f~
·E·Z~
lllMts'", U. R#It ~
f!<It/Il$I/Ild ~ 0tlIy

Call today
810-229'5112

Nel;tIed --. Hower
& Bt'\tilOn &l

7500 GI1fld RNer Rd

~
~
16x68~31lEd.2 Both

59,900
14x66. 2 Bed, 2 Both

14,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WON71.AST1
QU~HOMES

NOVI MIADOWS

I.,':S"~l_
w.Jw ....

(248) 344-1988 •

HOWEll • Fau1ane Estltes
1200 sq ft. 4 bt. IN.rly
extras Totalty r~ted. Best
oller Caa (517) 411>-3588

IIowtIl .,1tar1lalld SCbooI'
N~ lot Relll • On Yoar loti
1330 sq 1I, 4 8R. 80>.178 toI
1 ~ bath. 2 • heat!d oaraoe
sas.lIOlL\esl 8111-221-2087

lakefro~t Pro;:-erty e
B!lIGHTON

5 11 $llOI1S direct lakefron1
buIldlll\l SIles Can A:)ent al
(5171861-6818

HARTWlO Sdlools. VACANT
waterfroot. AllToOSt 1 acre 111
bea utllu I MeadoWVJew
Estates. Elec:tnc moI0rs oNy
$194.000 12(8)467-0861

LOCATION!
AMENITIES!

PRICE!
Near All Sports lake aM
stale land Easy access oil
1-75. 2 hrsJOetrOl\. Hunt
ftS.~.golf boat $15,900

loon lake Really
Toll Free 16H67-446S
... looaJatereal1J cora

lales , River Resorl ~
Property V

N:lrt~ern Properly e
KALKASKA COUNTY
10 lv:Jes, WOOded. doSe 10
stlte lorest maJIl paved rd.
elettnc, 534,900 $1500
down, $32S'mo
l.Ioce acrea~e aYallable See
p/'oolOS:oreatla.kesland com

231·331-4227

~TLAns
LA.''Ilco.

So~t~ern Property G
PRE GIWlD OPOONG

Kenlucky uke 2+ acres
$39.900 w lree boat slip Save
$5,000 & ert1O')' no closmg
costs' IJzt 20 & 21 only me
opportunay 10 own land on
Kentucky lake' MatJfe oak &
hl(IOf)' III parfl-like selll~
w~ke aectSs P3\'!d rd.
undergtound ut.htles Prll11e
W3:erlront zvai Cd ntJ'1( lor
pnooty ~~

1·8(.H~·315-1, ext 24

TENNESSEE NORRIS La\e
Most beautltul 01 Tennessee
takes 'M'"~800 miles 01 $I'IOre-
line. Waler.'e" and water·
Iror~ 10lS Irom $49,1),)()
Boat docks ~va,~t>!e
WWYf Sunset8a,Realty eom
Sunsel Bay Really

865·278-39S0

TENNESSEE SWAK RJdge
uke Resort. On Dale Hollcl~
Uke, a prrate. galed commu·
nity Er."oy t!le beSt 01 bolh
II-orlds Lakmew anj
UO\:rtaln V,ew tIOnesltes
931·2430'871

$Wanr~deveiopment COOl

A RARE FINO - 2.54 ACRES
bea IMIll p!tlt$ & sedr$Q't
FOYo1eMI1e.oear Howea bor·
der S62 500 517·223·9697

BllIGHTON !lta:.(Jlul 5 acres
on Spencer Ad land hU been
SUMyed. gas & elec:tnc ready
10 ta~ InlO • 2 )'W LC. Mil
$149,900 73-4·564-3183
Catlly EII3S ~lllar.ker

DOCK YOUR BOATOn beaUll-
llll S!rl.wberrr ule 113 we
wlbkNltw 517-404·7255
www.sa:ldybakerhomeS com

fOWURY1lLE- 2 acres. good
pe It. $49 900 WltI1 54 000
clQwn, S23G'mo "6%, Ok 10
buM 'II'IlhOul f.m pay-ong •
011 (810) 229-1 m

lWl8URG·TWP. 112 IU'
lots al WI'IIspenI1g PInes Golf
Colne S55 000 • 570 000

1248 )945-9500

HARTI.ANDstIIOOLS.
Pmels B & C • ulouretl!
Lane N 011 of Kbnes, E. of
fenton Rd LM~. rOIling25
acre parcel w. possble walk
out SIlt. $uOjed 10 lownshlp
'WMlof~ Pen!d & SlJr·
veytd $89,000 ucJI. Engta'1d
Real (stale, 810-632·7421.

HARTWD SQlOOLS
RNefwaJk Dr W 01 Old US·
23. S Off F~ussetl. ~~utf.ull
acre home srte n Shannon
Glen SutldMsm. Paved road •
nalunJ oas and easy access
to US·23 592.500 England
Real Estate. 811>-632·7427.

IWlTlAND SCHOOLS. S,le
12 Rl'Itrwa:lc Or S off
Fa:JSsell and 1 mile W 01 US·
23 Beautdul SI'Iannon Glen
bullcl,og sde CornmUOLl)'
sewer, natural gas, p/lor.e and
cable al undefOround cal lor
mOle I\Io! $102.000 England
Real Estata, 811>-632-7427

HOWRl 15 acres 01 2.5 acres
or al 17.5 acres. 'MlII 'THIS
OLD HOUSE", Needs lolal
ren<mton. Ca. 517·552·3458

HOWELL 22 ACRES. paved
road Rolling walklM;1 SlIe
Natural gas. 4 112 llllJes lrom
town. $7800:> 8t~

HOWm • 3 Coalllly ,\ern
Perked w'droelllay perm.t$n.ooo Call 231·539-8659

UNDEN Beaullftt bldg srte like
'u;i oorttI', cover!d 1\ pones
use )'OUf 0Wtl buildet Terns,
stlr1rlO 10 !he 70 s, marry to
chooselrom 81~1116

Lyoa TIIp 3 3 r.oo:led acres,
paved, pr ra:e R~d uceo
$2t4,9OO (248}437-17I1

HEALTH AND
WEALTH

OPPORTUNITY
MEETING

Jon US as we rtrodute the
/o4onaVoe IMrrlIONl 8M!.
aO'. scienbficaltt lormuQI·
eo. Irom 19 lop super lrues
lrom around the woc1d.
II'oCllIdll1g the number I
rated superlood, the tx:ItIC
Acil berry 'rom the
Anuzon l>tsWter lhe
tremendous If1COI1\t polen-
t~ and the opportun.ty to
partICIpate III \lie GlObal dlS'
tnbu!1Q(1 .... JlIn an n:Iuslry
!hal is wtuaJly explOOlll\l
You ~e rMled 10 a "lree
tastillQ 01 tills alTlU1ng
IUlce' on Wed IJzt 24 al
7'3OfM at ~nce Inn
by MarrlOll·Lmrua ln50
Fo( at lM)l114 48152
North off Sa Mlle. /Ust
West ol1275 W.
For more rofo go 10 rmw
healtllandwealthOpportunl'
Iy com or CAll KENW
734-416-142510 reglSl~r

Start your
exciting career
In Real Eslale

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.
Please call

Bonnie Spicher
81 D-844-2634

SEl.f.SERYE CAR WASH
IN PlHCKNEY

Senous lI1~lIII"ltSonly
(810) 499~19 a'ler 4pm

. $99
Special'~ ~~r~

SifT! Tme Lusn Ar,u".fl
248-437-9959

Tm Mile Road 314
Mde E. of Pontiac Trail

MOll • fri 9am • Spm
SallOua· 2pm

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

Wa.Qed Ukt
IIAY SPECIAl

$250 searltJ De.~
pllS free Rellllor May

• 2 Bdrm. 1'h balll
TOWMiOMES or

-I Bdrm
• WalIeo lake schools

~rO' closets. catsJ
smaD dogs ok

0pen7~a~ek.
(248) &24-6606

'some restrdlon$ apply

SOUTH LYON· 21R, 1.5 lATH
Attached garage. aD a~pll'
aras. ~ parted & carpel·
eo $79(Ymo. 1586) 914-2890

SOUTH LYON· 2 br. 1 tlath.
waJll to do'O'nto.rn & part.
$65CI'mo • 1mo seeurlly No
SITlOWpets. (248) 889-2667

SOUTH lYON 8ulIt 2004, 1300
sqlt. 3 br, 2 bath. ea.
bsmt • SIl'IalI garaQe No smor..
IIlQ $S9S.'mo 248-64G-37n

SOUTH LYON. Grut locat<ln
Very clean, ll00sq II. 2 br.
(10 rr.aslet) 1l$ balll, bSml.
a ppllMlCtS. ca. lawn sef\"ICt.
$800 No pets 248-347-0028

WHITMO RE LX 9678 PaJrr.er
2 Br t bal/1. S6OOmo 51200
MO'o'esyou 111 248-673·7231

Hcr-es For R<rt S
HARTWD 3 bt~ Paved road,
Huge pole barn _'~metlI noor
514OO'mo 81().333·1268

HARTWlD 4i5 81 2 bath.
garaO'. aD applranees. new
home full bsmt. lake access
$l3OCVmo 811>-632-6189

HARTWlD 4 bt. 2 5 ~L'ls
on prrate wooded lot

(248) 91().101g

HARTlAND
Handy lake aeetss, 381, 1
bath. washel/dryer & appli-
aras II'lC. $900'mo 1st'1aS1
mo rent • references needed
No pets 81~5-4392

HARTWD
Ranch $13OO'mo Availa~1e
'11lITle<! I,llely' All appl13nces
Call Ama, 734·516- B653

KARTWD SCHDOLS. On
paved road 3 br 1armllouse
$1,25O:mo • seeuroty No
pels Good cred,l report
reQwed £ngla."ld Real Esta't
810-632-7427

*HAV1NGTROUBlE BUYING
A HOM£?

BecalM no one W1J 0 'Ve
you a loan. Its a buyers
lTlVkel and ~ can Ilel~
tall Today 734-109·1352

Io'PA?ropertoes com

Thursday. May 18. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING LOT MilfORD

1-96 area. 2 br. coontry set·
!lng. S8OOmo IIlCl. heat 112

~ offllfsl rnoot.~ 248-887·2511

~

Lea~e/Opti.o., To Buy. 0
lWlBURG TWP. 2300sq It
1".elII house. 3 Cr, walkout
tlsml. Ore La~e access
$1.49Q,'mo 734-383-7653

HOWEU
Greal IocabOn. 1 mile from
Outlet MaL Nu s,'nan wb
Ntlf constr\IctJOI1 2,000 sq It.
4 Br 2 5 ba!ll, ""2.5 car garage,
apprarsed over $300 000 Btr)'
on lease ~lOn S295 000 al
$1 700.·mo plus a~ utddles

(517) 525-1845

,
Prune toeatlQll

Map Corner
Older Home ~rted

to OfIce $375.000

AP<lrt~entsl A
Unfufnls~.ed ~

• mOlumy BEAunFUl'
lakefront apt on Whatmore
lk. Heallllcl 800sq It. 1 br~
$825 + see. (734) 449-1117

8RIGHTON 1 ~r., Qround
1Ioot, newtr carpet Ileal II'Id
$52(l.'mo (810)444-4591

lEASE TD DWMHOMES BR/GHTOll l00Jsq It 1st I/oor
Oa

1 bt _ wastVdry. a.r. balcony,
LlVIIlgSton & 'dand SmaA =roty $575 811>-227-635-1
10 large horres 517 -4~·7891

IiQIj
.I/on·-ln Sprdal
S29~ mo,~ )OU in!
549 l..a1<ewooJ Drh~

Sooth L~"IXl,MI 4S1 is
IUS) 437·3303 Office
pontrail~olv.l.nel

r\ r.ln~\TI'L:\UTOLIn

Wesl8100mfleld S
SlLVER8ROOK VilLA

offers
-fREE RENT-

• FlexJble leases
-2 & 3 bdrm from
$978
- Sq Fl from 1252·
2040
- Private entrance
w10arages
'RestllCbOnS. ca~ for

detalls
248·624·3388

WNW etkJllandco com

WlIITMORE WE· 2 bt • Qu!!t
IlelghborhOod $595-6~mocas 888·564-8479 jlr~nt.com

AP<lrt~e:lts/ &
Furnished ..

BriObloa Area 1 br 545(\'100
IIlcl elec:tr>eaJ, Ileat & cable
ldeallor SlI'f,lIes 811>-227-602~

PtNCXNEY·fREE utJlstJes spa-
CIOUS bedroom. bath. laundry.
kJlc/Ien, dI\rrlg & IMri;J room
A.~appllinces. cooloog men-
s lis. d I$hes flatware & ~~ens
$6OO'mo (734) 878-4331

Ho~ts For Rent e
HlghIand TOWT\ShJp

3 Bedrooms & garage.
Pnvale entrance
Peacelul. wooded

setting. MlIlUtes
Irom Ireeway

s895/Month
248-887·7500

HIGHlAND farm hand house
renlal. 1 bt, cottage. ruaJ set·
tillQ $61G'mo (248)634 8909

HIGHWDUXE PRMUGES
3 br . cathedral cedillQS. ope1
Ia)'out 2 5 car parage Dean.
$225.'wk. Ca' 248-343-10147

HO\IETO\\";\ \0\')

~r monlh
(slIe rer.l IS mcluded

m thIS PJymer.l)

fOWURV1llE ·3000 SQ It,
WAYNE Wlynt & W-Cl Ad budding lor rent $1OOOImo +
2 berm house, large yard, ulJlst.oes (810) 333·5184
Qarage, all applli'ces HIGHWD. lItbl Inlaslrlal
AvaIl June 1st S25Q1see. Su~e for Lease. 6yr old bldg
$IOOO1montll w18 sudes: 1 mile N of "'-59

(734)699-5399 W 01 Mdlord Ad on W
Wardlow; (2) a~/01l111lQ2000

~ SQ ft sUItes. 25% offICe
~ .spaW75'f. $I'IOp area, 10"

xl2h Over~.ead dOOr. glass
BRIGHTON 3 tr, f~e;1lace. 1 front entraoet 248·863-6121
car garage $13501mo ~'lC1
utdltJes, 248-437·5725

Hor::!S For Re~t C
HOWELL walk 10 lSownlown,
3 bt. '~, all appllance$ ind.
washerldryer Piracy fence
Dogs ok. Shed & fuB bsml
$12OOr'mo caA 248-444-4488

WEWD- I acre. 1700
sq II. 5 br. excelenl Iocat.on.
$ 13OO'mo 586-944 ·8890
lIV1NGSTON CTY. Rent or
lease 10 boy lrom $12OOr'mo
Bad cred" ok. 81G-333·1258

M1UORD 1M \lie YIlIaO' 3 br.
1 112 tlath. ea. 2 ear parage
S1,100.mo 248·767-4954

MlUORD Ntlf Construct 1Qn.

Near GM. 4 Cr, 2 tlalh
$16OO;mo 811>-333-1258

MILfORD Opton 10 buy. priS'
t,ne 3 81 baSement & garage
III Vdtage Joe 243 ·760-4320

NORTHVILLE 539 & 549
Graee. $14OO1mo. 4580t
Stv~n Mile $22OOr'mo Call
at:er 5pm 248-762·9047

NORTHVILLE Beautllul de'
ladled condo 2 belrm. 3 tlath.
Stduded deck. fll1lShed walk·
OUl bsmt 2 car ~!Ueh garagt
$1 BOO'mo 248·789-9440

"ORTHVIlLE DOWNTOWN
3 br, possible prrtatt entrance
lor o/f,ce, h.l.rdlllood floors Ig
garage leneed yard. no pels,
$1100. see. 248-349-7~

NOV1 ·3 B!l on an sports
Iakelront e a. garage, lire·
place, applIances. extra dean
$1375:mo (248}470-7352

NOV1. HOUSE, duplexes &
loft avail. 43771 - H833
Grand Fltvet 5 uruts Rent
valles No pets lmmeo<ale
octupancy Renter pays rtnt.
an ulJlo!Jes. plus 1 112 mo
seturJly deflOSIl. leM mes-
sage, 248-344·9660, ext 22
PINCUEY. 1.3OOsq It ranch.
2 br. 15 tlaths, M bsml. aD
app&anees. mall'ller.ance 'nc1
$I,2OOr'mo 8t 1>-231-0250

PlNCKHEY·AVAllA8U NOW
Lal e Access 1200 sQ It
home wi'TlMIled basement 2
kJtchtns. 011 maIO road
$1300 734·878-1450

PlYMOUTH COndo MaJe 10
$hare space. 2 Bel rm. 2
BaIIt, 85m1, uWldry $500
-73-4·718-3899

Roor.ls for Re~t ~

IWITWlD
M59 & US23. Relere nees
$400mo Caa 811>-632·5878

HIGHlAND· FurrllShed room
Non·smcket. WIth houSe prrr
lieges. fll"slIIasl alreferenees
$4751mo 248-887·3391

MILFORD. LJJlGE lur1ll$lled
room on hOrse rardt ~
Ker1slnOton part. K!lcIlen pr".-
Jleges Oll"ect TV Non-smcker
~unty deposrt S44Otmo
IIlcludes utilJ!Jes. 6 mo mIN'
mum Ref tal 248-787-1453

NOY! • fAlRWlE MOTEl
AM deluxe rooms. 03"" &
'lleektt rales Cable. fridge &
M,erowave Free local cans &
WIreless IIlternet

(248)347-9999

~
~
WElAND. 4 COMIURcw.
spactS lor lease. 1,300 10
1 600sq It each. 5300 E. M·
36, near Ch~son Ad 811>-231·
5900, ask lor Dert)i 0\' Doug

NORTHVIllE DOWKTOWM
"TIlt Vilb,e'l33 W MaIn Sl.
Offenno new & exoMg
re!aJl.'rest1urant opportuM0e5
248-344·1622.

tI1e'rillage IlOI1IInJle .COlD

NOV1· Wall To Grow YOir
BISI~eu? Join NOV1'S
FI;\3nCJaI Cenler CPAs or
Eslate Plann,ng Allorneys.
712 SQ ft 248-880-8571

PLYMOUTH Rela,VOfflCt
space. lor lease 1400-11 000
SQ It spaces MIIa!)!e ChrIS
Lynn. Fll"stCommerCIal Realty.
248-4! 5-2312

SOUTH LYON • UW OffiCE
Sha red space. S6951mo
Includes com~IU. OSL
Internet prrale ollu With
ba:\ meelll1g room. copy
rraehme. lax. supplies, a/l
U!,ldles 248-486-5508

BR IG HTO N·OfflCE/W ARE·
HOUSE Up to 9OCl) SQ II
Radl3l11 heaV,e.,r condltJOned,
22 SQ It cellmg, modern
faCIlity Dock & 0 r.lde Ie\1!I
door (810) 4mlOB

HOWEll·UglllllldlSlrlal
8500 sq It. shop space

'II '(Mrt'o!ad cranes. 28 ceiling
200-1500 sq It offICe space

1S11)54H7S5

MIUORD
l:'oliustr<aLWwhouse s~ce up
10 1aso sq 11 'MIl dlV'ldo!110m
S3 00 per foot 248-408-5158

HOYl-ll2 ~i1i16lllf 3500sQ It:'
shop & 0'f<Ce s.m~I~ rer.! r,o
tllp1e net (248) 347-0030

..

A14el-TOtdIlab log ta~los
S/'Iartl\l 263 It prune east
frootage 2 belrm. $249,000 3
belrm $299 000 Open HQ\,'S!
May 28, 2pm. Great rental .. "AU MORTGAGE lOANS
1IlCQme. Seller fll'.anong ava4 Relir.ance & use your hOme s
Caa lor /lyer. 248-634-7583 equd)' lor 3!If PUlpose land

AU GRES RrIer!rant to lake - Coritraa &J.lartgage.Plyoffs.
Huro., newer 1450 SQ It 3 Home Imp:O'o'emer.LS, Otbt
Cr, 2' bath, 50ft lrootage. Conso/ldalJOn. Property 7am
$1:l.5 """ ."l.C!...... avaiJ.' CIis!lIvallable lee Good..Ilad.."""" -, "".... or tJ9It creditl ,. ,
able 4Coronna Rnl Estall. 1.800-246-81'00 - Anytime'
989-7 3-6200 Uruted Mort;age SelVlGes

'fNIVIl umsmortgagt com

Mortgage/Land L1ft\
Co~tracts W'

SSCASHS$ Immedlolte easIl
for Stl'llclured Senlements.
....,,'ultl!S. u. Suit, MOl1ga9~
Notes &. ~h Flows J G
Wer.t'l\'lllt.'l-#1

1·800-794-7310

BrigIllOll. 940 E Grand /liver
SpaCIOUS. 2 br. heal IIICI No
pets. $66SImo. 734-64~121 NORTHVILLE, OOWNTDWN

Io't 1 bf. stove. fnd'le, all.
ClJYered parong $6Wno +
seewty 248-341}-5175

BRIGHTON - EFfIClEiiCY- -NORTlMllE ~.. •
, Novi Road

lJ'.sbtltS paid ~2Q, mo 734· N 01 8 ~!l:t
662-5&40~,8&~l2, 'T $199 MOVES YOU'IN!
BRIGHTON Free electroe, Slu- Small. eharrrung rommuMy
de palJo fde kJlet'.enr bal!l. nestled 10 a stream side
P~tS oK- $475 810-227-635-1 stl!Jog featur."lQ a vanet,' of

ullique one bedroom lloor
plans ancl~lI"<,l cool 2 slory
kilts a1d 1 be~room WIth
Freoctl doors 10 den. Chect
Out our new d1erry ~.ardwood
floors and deSJ~ner paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH fREE' £HO

T1Ie Tree T~
(248) 347·1690

BRIGHTON Clean 1 III upsta Irs
apt. $495r'mo IIICIU!~ltJeS No
pelS 81I>-m9259

8RIGHTON. HIDDEN HARBOR
1 bf. no pelS, 1 year lease
$55OImonl!l. (810)229-6989

8RIGHTON. H1ddea Hmoll.
2 8A.. near downtown. On $lie

lUMP-SUM FUNDINGlor seA· laundry S650 Yllappl<anees
er flll3.1Ced real estate noles, 517·546-3197
trust (\ee(js 888-748-8078

NO DOWN PAYMENT?
PRD8lEM CREDm 11 you're
mOlraled ~"lCI lollow ou r
prMll, oo-r.onsense prog rdm,
",'!'Q gel )'OlIII'IlO~ New Home
CaD (800) 830-2005 or V\SIl
........A.'nt'U·.Ho-t,?anntn; com

REAllEJ\S:
SI~CE many ads are
lrom outside tilt local
area. please k.'lCW what
you are b-J)'!Ilg be!ore
sencl'''Ill rno'lo!'f
Green Sheel Ctass.fl!ds

888-999- 1258

Morey To ~
Loa1/aorro~ W

DR. DAMElS A1tD SON
REAl. ESTATElOANS

A.ljO BlNS LAljO COlj-
TRACTS Fasl Fundlno,
Prrate UOl"II!'j. Homes. lancl,
A.~~roperty types $10 000 10
$500,000 kri cred.t, any rea·
son. ~eal dlrecI~ With
Deel$lOII Maker

1·800-837-6166
248·335-6166

a'la 1@dr!lal1lelsalldson com

REAllEJ\S:
SiNCE m~ny ads are
Irom outSIde the local
area. please know ll'tlal
you are buying belore
sernllng money
Gree, Shett ClaSSJl:eds

888 999-1288

Real [s!a~e Wa~ted ~

AYOID FORECLD$URE Free
In101matlQ(1 KC • Cal Todayl
(7341612-4950

1 8UY HOUSES CASH!
SIOQ loreclosure Cred,1
Repair 810-333-3133

fOR SAtE Redford (OUrborn
Iie1ghls bor~e rl Brie\ home
~ure zoned commeroal.
66x591. SIl.ltd lor ol1l(e
~ce. prO'esSlOOaI use. or
s'llan buSiness
"PIirOxll11altly 1400 sq It
Great iIgh!ed parLoQ 2 car
brICk g.l raQe Owner - relJOOO
wit ~I,lle prICe 313937·
m3 or 313·268·ml

HOWELl3100SQ It Pole Barn
~el'f fMhed Ilfywan.
IIl$UIaled. electnC, heat ~rt
carpeted. nearly 3 acres
5140 000 Cal Bob Henlage
GUAC 81().923-7105

MilfORD 4400sq fl _/OUI·
SIde SIOl~ge, Ponlile TrLlS
H,I $380 000 (511)54H353

BRIGHTON· SPEcw.lERO
Deposll for qualified rentelS
SpaCIOUS. 2 br. $67511110.
w~h 1 mOllL~ lree rent 1 br.
$61~mo Noa~~fee
Between homes. $I'IOrt lerm
lease avail No Ptls.

810-m5167

• BRIGHTON -SMho/tff iCIency
on aD sports lake. wa!lc-out to HOY!
beach. 1 parflJng space S650
IIlcl ~tl1J!JeS 810-225-9093

Cordos/Toh~houses G
BRIGHTON HIDDEN IWlBOR
Condo, 1 br~ 1 bath. ~rport.
cenlral a:l, nICe. no pels
$5751mo 517·552·9145

BRIGHTON WESIDE CONDO
2 br. 800 sq It.convenient to
1·96 & us-23 All new mtenor
& ~ppl<ances. $79CVmo. lflCl
heat 734-56O-ro»

BRIGHTON Oak POinte,
1500sQ It ra1ch e,d eM
w'allac!led garao~ and 1m·
1So'led ~t. lIICIudes aR asso-
ClalJon & maJntenance lees,
appl<ances, washer/dryt r.
cable TV ,gag) 305- 1897

GREAT 0 PPO FlTUN1TY,
lEASETOOWM

Br'9hton, newly renovated
etl.1OO. 2 br. 1 ba:'~. Iree heat
$8OOImo 15171861-6102

HOWElL 2 Bdrms. 2 baths.
clubhOuse, pool 1285 sQ
1I, l.replace. cherry 'II'OOd
Pr:vale porcI1I gara~e, w::..
was~.er/dryer Avalla~le
June 1St $1200'mor,th
(248) 2t()-4153

HOWEll· Br.lod New Lanry
1.535 sq II eondo w/ an
a;lPhances 2 ~t. 2.5 bath.
la JncI ry, garage. pool. c1ub-
house, wall( to shoPPLnQ
$1.19!>'mo 248-255-2347

HOwal .. lease willi apliOll.
NNer 2 Ill.2 tIa~\air. parage,
aU appl13nces $8900 1"\0 or
$126 000 tSl~7307

HOWEll
Rent ~ ~ Of,jlIlCthast. 2
rr s old No Money dOl'n
needed Immedl,ile oceu pan.
cy $69!>mo 811>-923~9

MIUORI)- 3 berm a'attached
gllil~e. Ava.'l. Immed All app~·
anc:es. $1500 mOYes )'QU III t
Or rent 10 own' 248-68t·7122

NORTlMUE Near dowr:ow't
2 Odrm. 2 bath. 1200 SQ It All
appll\duded VatJttd eW19
pool. 5900 248·797·3e88

NOVItW\XOM. 1.6OOSQIt. 2
~r_ garage. Maple Crosslf1g
Pool, .\aCU2'lI, prrtalt enUance
$tlOYmo (248) 231·2147

PlYMOUTH
2 bdrm • CIA. waster. drye r,
new kllc.'len & bath 734-658·
3066

S. LYON CONDO 1 Br. appl,·
ancts An,lable 611 $700.'mo
OplJOn 10 Ctr)' 248-437·8709

SOUTH LYON
3 br s. 2 baths, gara~e. central
U Pool. appl1ances No Pelsl
/'0 smol:Jng' $1125 Available
now CaN 2~8-508·7624

W1X0M. RENT to own 2 br.
t 112 bath bsMt. a~t 50 +.
$650 r-eall~cI 734-427·9748

Dup!exes •

8lliGHTON
1 000 SQ It 2 81 qU1!1street
spotle;s eond G3ra~e. all
appliances. washer dryer ,1C
SSSG'ITIO 517 -404-ocEO

BRIGHTON·Near DonIOWll,
319 N Th~d 2 br. f·es.~",
painted, wlapphances wash &
dry, c a.S685 810-227·2068

lWlBURG 2 b! , sn~mo &
2 br 'Il'gara~. $825!mo
73·4-449-2239. 734·260-1244

lWl BURG..?IN CUEY area 2
l>r SS90 • ut Iktl!$. No clogs
lake aeetss 734-662 8669

HARTWlO. 2 bf ranch uOlls,
all, ~ra~e. no pets SUrt
$675. mo. 112 rent lor 60 azys
'11''13rno lease 734·751-6821

IWlTWD SCHOOLS 2 or 3
b! duplex. lOci appll,lnees
blil'lds & ~k. room 10 gar·
den. elose 10 ('lIIays a'>d GM
Praw>g Grounds. $1050 lease
• see. de p (810) 229-6288

MltfORD 2 br. 1 bat~WIth an
appll,l"lCes ancI S9Olmo p!_'S
secunl)' (248) 44~ 4097

Ap.lrtmtnts/ ~
Unfcrn<s~~d 'Wi"

HOWElL Na 2 81 . III IO'Ml.
waslltr & dryer hookup
65GIIIO •• dep 811>-5*7176

HOWElL QUAIL Cretk AllIS.
1·2 br. 5545 - $65S'mo IllC1
covered carport Fully
equwed Mellen. Quiet coun-
Iry sellf"Jg. close 10 dolmlOWtl
& rnal~ hw's1 Il>locll0 IlOspt-
tal BalcOny Ci~ 50'10 011 fist
3 mo. w'good cr!d~ SeflIOl
d<S(OUl'l1.(517)548'3733

JUST REllUC(O n** HOWEll em **WORE YOU SIGN A LWE
fORAHY 2 lA, APT...

You must see t/lIs complel~
remodtled upper (spae.oousl
lJI\It walk to downtown area

. No pels/smOkers $SOOimo
1st. last secunlFeQwtd 410
W was.'llngton Sl. Call SlM
Francht at (586) 113·1479

BRIGHTON. 2 or. I bath.
garage. Iul tlsmt.. lire;Jlace In
town. $95(I'mo. 81 o-m·5282

BRIGHTDN·2 BR COTTAGE
Over/oo~ 2 lakes 1 pa:1cmg
space 5925 ro. U!Jl,I.es

81 ()'225-9093

BRIGHTON. 3~r_ 2 bath. 2 car
garage. bsmt. 2 flfe;1laees
$l.500'mo 517-4~H)108

BRIGHTON 3 Ill. Clark Lk.. ill'
appliaoees. 2 car oal3~e, no
smoke $1180 810-229-0096

BRIGHTON 3 b!. ranch. 1 5
bal!t 2 car garage. sunroom.
IuI tlsmt Ig lot 205 SeMr
$1.100'mo + 51.100 see
Cau a'ter 3pm (5171536-8959

BRIGHTON
3 br. washer/dryer. lire~ce.
tree hOlM. $1200 +utJ Illes •
734-604·2267

BRIGHTON 4 8r 1 5 balll.
1600 sQ It Sauna. large deck
& bade yard $12~mo 24
month lease m In Bruce
LLoyd 248-348-5400

BRIGHTON. 5350 Saaadell
3 bt A.~appl<ances ancIuded
$1.100 REIAl811>-333·2666

"8 RIGHTON SCHOOLS
1000 SQ It Pets 0 K
$900'mo (810) 623·1094
Lea-.-e messa~1

RENT A NEW!
3 Bed /2 Balh

Home

$850

!HIS IElI\'2 MTII '['0\

HO\ll CO\lLS "HII CO\·
HIO 010.. 'll. "'-IJOR
AI'I'UI..'CE.S I'UtDl'G
v. "'<(lIR 6: O;<YIR, </110.

a'lR.~LAIR&
AlA'oso.no SIll'

• rooL, UL"NIOI.'<E
• rtA\GROI. ....OS

• \"'IU 0 LAlooES<fI00LS

ffa\e You Bun
Tumed Do\\ n?

\\~ Finance
When Olhers \'bn~- ..., ..
......: ~

·lio~I'E:rO\\'N NOVi
1-888-251-4353
\ 1£\\' .Ill. OL R 1!0\IIS

"OGEr PSlE-Qt'WilD
o'U'IAr

"""'" JI..,met~-n.-\rn('nc~
comll loC'KCO"l' n'\.o;;n.,

~11n.Jn..",t .. .,., rrn~ l'fl 'l'f"'i"'t'd
("l:d.l Uft'n upun 50)l~

PINCXNEY CI'.a,n 01 Lakes.
1500sq It 4 br. attached Ileat-
eo garage. an appllinces.
$125Q1mo 517-404-9221

SOUTH LYON • 2000 SQ fl. 2
car. Ir1 10"Ml. walk 10 se/IooI
$1.17~mo (248)437-4865

SOUTH LYON. For sale or rent
1,700sq It. 3 br ranch on 2
acres, open floor plan.
$1,25<1'rno. or $219'<. See PIC'
lures at IMtlgstonrerrtals com
10/35 (810)599-6411

HARTlAND· 1800 s~ It
waterfront home. 3 BR, 2 fJU
baths healed 2 car detached
garaOt. completely rernOdeie'.l
~, 2000 $15OO'mo~. all wh·
toes and sel\'lCes, 1sl monL~
renl & S500 see depoSII
81 0-523·7282 ca~ for ~nappL
HIGHLAkD • AREA Option to
buy. remocleled. \\,th boal &
doelt Can Joe (248) 760-4320

HIGHlAND Pelllbone laxe 3
br. 2 bath n>!ar MI~ord H~h
$135G mo (248) 933·5430

PlNCKNEY·AVAlLABlE HOW
Lake Access 1200 sq It
home w,1"'lShed basement,
2 k>lchens. Off main roa::!
$1300 734-878·1450

SOUTH LYONINDUSTRIAl
SPACE fOR LEASE

2000 s~ 11 10 mile &
Rust.ton Rd 1248) 756-3939

SOUTH LYON tog'lt Industnal
offICe storage Has i\Jr. close
to x ways, reasenabia

Cau 248·981-6348

PO lE BARil-For Relll
2500 S'l It w'cement stall

St OOOIrr.o 811>-229-6842

SOUTH LYON· BRIGHTON
InSide Storage area, l500sq ft
S3OO'110 2~8-486-l157

fOWLERVIllE. SPftlAL.
$665 mo 112 1T'0r.l,~ free
LOYo'!rsee. dtposll .. 'Ill Qua~-
fi!d appllCa.'1lS 5t 7-4~·m7

HIGHWO 1. 2 or 3 bedroom
~pt laundry room, new. near
Duek lake Rd & M59 $39So
$57~mo 248-335-9005

H1GHlAND 2 br. QUI!! setllllQ
laundry room $7501mo znd
heat No pets (248) 684·1280

HDWElL 3 8R. UPPER
$7401nonlll + $150 see. dep
Cal Sherry 517·546-1762

HOWEll. AFfORDABLE sea-
lor citlna 'IYIlll1. All 1st floor.
\'I. 'povate!lltranees MaJr.!aJn
your Independence WIthOut
tile .'OIII!S of tnall1l~ '~Hlg
)'QUr horne Free months re't
r!d uce:l 5eCtJ nly 10 QIJaLf!ed
applicants (517)5-16-3811

WIlfORD 2 br.. special. Close
to downtown, heal & Wiler
IncI. r~ Il10IllIls renlfree 'II'1th
good credd (248}685-1524

WIlfORD
SPRING SPEcw.!

$50 on lIu13 ~ real
I & 2 bt apts.. $lal1Ilg al $535
Fultt carpeted. eeotraJ ilIr. heat
II1d. No pets (248) 6SHl841

BUY AHDME!
Pnvate mortgaoe pro·
Qra.'TlAll cred( welcone'
Easy llNl'lC11lQ.low down
pa-,.men1f 1>0Mssfes'

l·gn·583-D452

HDWELL· I BR CabIO. lak!
access $65o;mo 811)-632·
5414517·548-3688

HOwtll -1748 sq It eIassIC
bock 3 SR ra.1dl on 10 rolbnt.l
acres w1owe0lll\l PIII!S·1.IanorJ
Twp tr.-ng room. oreat room,
IIIJge kJ:ehen, Ml b$.11t. a.'
appl<ances, fresh & tlean,
ckise to town. avail no ...1
$1125.'::' 0 517·5-16-4894

HOWEll
3 br. 15 baths ea. 2 car
a~ched ga... ~~ fuU bsmt All
appl<ances Deck, 1 5 ~cres
$125c.'mo 313·218·n44

HOwtll. 3 br ra'lCh. lake
pnvlleges. II",shed bsmt.
garaCt, lenced yard,
5975imo (810) m7416

HOWEll. 69& /lIOlaQ, 3 br,
on Thompson lk. 2 !un t.at~s
carpet dJ$/lwasller & appu'
anees Mached garagt
SI,5OQ.no 517-404-7731

HOWEll- CAPE COD·5 BR
2 Bat\ 2700 sq It On a'most
an acre" I Carr. 517-40H713

HOWELL Sma'1 lake ho::'e.
Ideal lor re:.red,')'OlInger cou-
ple $75G'mo 734-495-3430

PINCKNEY Cltan 1 br
Palluson Lake home
S6751mo • de~. No pelS
734-622-9979, 734·368·5251

VilC<illon I!II!\
Resorl/Rentals _

to TTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
WE CHARlEVOIX
tall 231·53&-1189

... cellarrutreson com

PORTAGE lAXENlNCKHEY
Cottage rental, reeent'Y rer"'OO'
e'ed 2 br, J ~e S5OO' Mei(,
Ju~-Aug $850 per 'II-eek.
WWN portage.s/lulte~ COI"1

810-623·1629

TORCH WE COTTAGE
Sa,dy beach. beautiful s~
sets. r.ear downtO"NI', A:den
Pr,rre summu weeks st~l
avarla~ie 248-685-8121

Help Wanted-{jeneral •

PROPERTY IoIANAGEMENT
Complete mgmt. of )our
hom~ or rental. Ml)tI\lng
IncJUlled 734-458·1170.

HORIZON
Rul Esule GrDap, lac_

www honzon2000 nel

Help War.ted;General, e
Photo Tonerl
Graphic Artist
This aftemooo sMt position (M - F, shift
ending at midnigh~ WIn have primary
responsibility fOf following standard
operating procedures to ensure that all
photos used in our newspapers will
reproduce as well as possible, with a
full range of tones from paper wMe
through solid black, and dean
separation of all tones between those
extremes. The person we hire WIll have
solid knowledge of Photosholl. other
related computer skills. strong detail
orientation and the abilrty to produce
quafity woe1< on dead" ne.

As time permits. this person may also
be involved in designing advertisements
fOf our customers using Ouar1<Xpress.
Basic skins using any design program
are required,

Our ideal candK1ate has at least two
years of related experience. The Dally
Press & Argus offers a MI benefits
package. an intereslHlg woe1<
environment and good advancement
potential. If you're interested in this
position. please fax your resume and
salary requirements to 511·548·5545.

".-.

I
I
I

.. lIIIIiiillililliillllliIWi ..... .... _ .......... ,;,;;;;:;;;;.:::.::..:;,:;;;,,;;,.,;_:.::::':O::'...:::;:::::::::::==:::::z:..::~L.,.It..::.I..-~~ __ '":"'~ ... - II .. -~~ ......... __

HOWElL - 8yTOII Terne.
Yh ~ III s/lopplllll &
testltt mats. 21lt.'

apts. Froaa S539ltllO
S9S SKlntJ 'eposit.

517-546-3396

NEW HUDSON NICe 2 br
upst1Jr$ apt. elednc & appli-
ances II1d. air cond. 1-ear
carport S45O.'mo Send !et·
lers to Sml1tl. PO Box 125.
Ntlf Hudson, MI '8155

NORTHYIUE CONDO
ARST & lAST MONTH FREEl
urge 1 belrm, 1 bath. Close
10 hIStone dO'llntONn
NorttMlle, $65OImo renl
Heal & water lI1duded

24 Ilr recorded message
866-231-2547 ext 21

NDRTHVIlLE CONDO
ARST MONTH FREEl

large 1 bdrm. 1 balll. Close
to hlSlone downlow,
NorttMlle. $6951mo renl
Heat & water IIlduded

24 hi. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext 21.

NORTHVILLE R.oght III t~.
s.'Ior1 stroll 10 Mall'l Sl. 1 br
apt & 2 br mer fiat
Available now 734-420-1027

NOV1 2 Cr apt or,frldge &
stove. heal, water & trash PICk·
up 750sQ It 810-623·2199

l,Ieadowllrook
N OltOM,le

ONE MONTH FREE
Hwy tIIeluCes our
beaulo1ully remOdeled
apartments JIIlh ne .... IJ!cIlens
and III unil wasller/dryers!
lJm~ed ava'!alJdI!y oome see
Yhf' EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(2481 348·9590

Plymouth
1st MONTH FREE

''''approved cred,t

"&2Bdtm
• Ranch sty1e
• Pnvate entraneeipatlO
• Washer/Clryer 111 ~pt
• Dogs welcorre

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6040

Equal HoU$lllQ ~Jn ty

SOUTH LYON
2 bed room apt 55451m 0
1st months renl lree free
Heal & Wiler Uundry, parfl·
II1Q No dogs ~rona;:<s com

73-4·320-2281

so UTH LYON- 2 br Heal &
water Included $63O.'mo
Cats OK. Cal fOI rer,l soetlils
Short le:m Ie~ses Mllat>le
(248,767,5526

HOWELL- Cheerful. 2 br,
Q\I1tt =re. WfJ/1J;. prrate Soa1lI lYOl - MWOWS OF
pallo $625 (73-4)S789301 SOUTH LYDN 2 & 3 belrm.

laun6ry Pellnendly SUrtlOg
at $695 248-767"'207HOW nl-O 0.1111 •••

Beaub! wi 1 BR. $SSG mo II1cI
carport. ulilllle5, washer idryer
No pets. Ca' 517·546-7263

"DUDE"
"YOU'RE SETTING A DEAL"
n doesa'1let lay bttttr lIIaa 111151

CAll FOR DETAILS

0. 248·348·1830 ~
... .cedarlalce lIlartmenlS.com

BYRON/ARGENTINE AREA
RENT TO O'Y'IN' 3 81. newly
remodeled. 100'f_ llfl3ncLng
ava'la~1e S8751mo ipurehase
pnce$119900 IlT'me~ 0CC1J.
N'CY' Ca~ 810-632·2120-Ii'"
BYRON I fOWLERVILLE

8ea:J'.Aul Ra.'lCh SlYle ~.ome on
3l~ acre Country $ellll1O BJIIt
In 2002 wo1otal 3300 sq It. 3
Or. 2 lull baths. !S1 flOor
taundry, h.l.rd..-ood flOOrs &
ceram,e lOe IIIroughQ\,t.
cal.'ledral ~lhog gas fll"eplace
& central ilr 1CJ1C/'en wiall
SUlnless applsances gr.lr.rte
COu'lers, ma~1e cabmet &
brea'dast area leadlno 10
1211 2 h.l.rllwood deek '11'/VIew
of WOOds. Master w, sunken
!L.b & stand up shO\\er
FlI1lShed 1500 SQ 1I, wa.\ou1
bsmt w/l2(f home theatre 2·
car attached gara.e w t~
cement drl\'!.
Coanllllolla1A.alld CoaII1c1

COIlSldtred. Bay lor $215.000
or Real lor S1,5OOJ1,Ioa1ll

call MalJ 517·404-5742 or
RII$$ 313-300-9769

ltast with Optiq",
£7(( l't:.:.z t:a') ",JJr,;},'

li29 TmhIrry. H... t'~ m(C
1151 C:.l.z:.oI) Hq-.t!1. m~
80."'0 (J-.!,c1, I'!-..!uy- SI6CC
sro l.IgoA Bn1:..-. SII~

248-421-1335
Majmid?/ntdls (om

ump4S1 Propn-t]
&11l~1U, LLC

HOWELL Very rlICe 3 br 2
HARTlAND 3 Br. 3 bath bath rancl1 on rnce lot W'th
ra~:h Garage. large 101 lawn semce $1400monlh
51200.['10 (248) 882·8S80 248·347·1166

Http Wanted·General G Help 'fIanted·Ger.er<i1 C

~J J~~~o!!~.~~~~!~r
.. '1 learn cownng high school and
t.. J community sports and wnte fea1ures
~., .fi and columns lor two 01 our award

f '~lW1Mlng weeklies, The NorthvtIle~:"', Record and The N<M News. ThISr;:.~ .~ poslbOn is based in Nor1tMDe
;
( You should have at least one year 01

professional sports repoftJng
.' experience, good wnbng sJolls and a

solid understanding 01 AP sty1e.
Knowledge 01 layout and quark IS
preferred

:. ~ ;'.~J.'O. j This 1$ a fuR time po$ltIOO, W1lh
occasional evening hours reQUIred.
We oller a complete benelits package.
relaxed work ellVlrOnmenl and
advancemenl opportun.ty If ItltereSled.
please lax your resume and besl dips
10 248-349·9832 .

,
, '",
t·.

Nnrtquille iRecl1rb
No.......Ne....vs

323 E Grand Rver Ave • tilM1!U MI 48843
EOE

LIYINGStON COUNty DAllY

PRES~RGUS
323 E Grand RIver Ave .• Howell Ml 48843

EOE

http://www.sa:ldybakerhomeS
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1JC0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

Accownlmq CD
* MEMORlAl DAY *

CWSlflED EARLY
DEADLINE

The LrI'!l\Ist~' eoun·,.
Oa Iv Press .\. ArgJS
ceachre I~r SJ~da,.,
Mondly·hesd!y rss~es
May 28·29 30 ~ frldar.
May 26111al 4~ m

HAVE A SAfE
AND HAPPY HOLIDAY
Tt1e Gree,S"eel SuH

Aulo/Tru<k Rt~ir CD
MOBilE AUTO REPAIRS

Hawe tbe sbop come 10 yoo'
810-650-9396

B.isemenl lft'!\
WilerPfoofinq \iiiI'

BASEMENTS lUXS We ta,
clean lour ~ra n t,le a'SO
Uret".a~ etack In,eetlOrS see
our dlS~lay ad f'yjromlSt

1248) 63-: ON

BlICk. Block' A
Cer:1enl •

All CEM ENT & lU.SO NRY
E. eryt.~Il"ll·Rep.llrs.l New

35 Yrs. LIC & I'IS Free Est
(248) :)48.0066

BRICK. BLOCK & STONE
All types of repa rs

Scon era ~lree 8 H)-599- 981 I

GREG PRYJONSIU
CONCRm

Footrngs. blocJ<.. ~one A111lal·
II'Ork. Free Est 248·$63·5593

TRENCH FOUNOAnONS
flce:le'l11~v'l'ldat.on & ~:oc~

'hork can Tom 248-231·2301)

Buildinq Remooelinq G

BASEMENT
Orywa1 detks Ir.m eleet·,-
ca I pi,Mb' ng I,(f'sed
bu'ider 10"" S~·.n~ s,."lfN1
(517)4GH315

OEEOlER CONSTRUCTION
Oaahty 'ramID, & sldillQ.
homes. a~d s bams. cecl<$
l'C/Lns (810)231.3174

Gnd Une ConstradlOD
Re"'odellllg·Ad('f~(>ns-~cl<$

l,c Ins Free EstIMates
810·241-Q39

UlB BUILDING COMPAKY
Dec~s Barns. garages
K'.chens. Baths 517·294-0353

~'~M her't§ a..•.~.=
248-926-6631

WIlE & ama: REIOlaL'lIi
..~ .. :r;ac:kM .~
• '1iIC" •eo.- 1 • ='
..~ .... b'Ilt HaPP'"''''

Bu!ldozir.q (I
All DIRT WORK dOll.,~.
back.'loe, ~ra~lI1g land clear·
100. bllJs.~hOgo:no f.eld pl~1
prep.'seed.oo (7~) 459;0655

TOP SOIL. SAND. fill.
GRAm. CllMPl.ETE

GRADING & ClEAHUP
810.231·2591 1 610-77H518

Ca~'r.elry!for,""a G
COUNTERTDPS/CABINHRY
Q!foces VlaU UlYoS free est
Pele or len (248)889-2602

Carpenlry aD
CARPEIlTRY B't

OAVID G. SWUNEY
Snan. medrum. r~h & fill'
1St!. DeckS, bsmt. kltcl'.ens
ete. lie & IOS 248~96-8670

* nNISHED BASEMENTS *
s:;spend<!d ce J,n~ d~ 32
yrs ex~ hcfons 810-220-0249

"sPhatt!BlacUoppinq. G

, a

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you ·need. Call 888-999-1288

Carpentry G
IHl!llI!mIDI
• ~1.w('I,'.'1:) •

+"'(''''ni [\,,,,,,,&.I!>1'Qob)+
~ AJf'. ttTnnf ....,l'\.

• &0\ h.. ('.N>. S<.=- "'" +
GIN'l&.1JI,'II, ~'Mid'!l.'

+ o.<rlll""I .....=u +
586·917·5522

THOMPSON
HOME CONSTRUCTION llC
toto~s ;tj':!II('.t'S ;1'1;"
·ov~~fr) ",n~ o.cu 2'l l""
f~ t<JlIl1 241-437-(1265

Carpel ~
Repair/Installation W

CARPET INSTAlLAnOIC
Free estLmales. aU areas

248889-1776 248-770-0237

CARPETMllYllIIslallahoa
& Repairs. IIirdwood &

lU'Jalile. (73-')260-6625

Com puler Sa'es , """'-
Service 'W'

Concrete e
ABSOLUTE B£ST

Decora:r.'l! & Re<;Iular concrele
'tNftJI J(I/lnSCement CQITl

""LFORO (248)202-6274

All CEMENT fLATWORK
lIC. 1I1S. 24)'1S exp fret

E~ 810-227·S38()

BRIClt PAVER. PaIJOS. walks.
retl,l'1lIl\l walls Free est .\.
des~n lICfrns 17 yrs 'lei ....
carty .\. Co. 810-599-4838

*CllNCRETE PlACE liE NT &
Fletlacement ~rrl'e\'o'ljS SIde·
VI'31\S ~a:1OS 517·4Q.l·3036

dlxoaplitiOt com· All types,
drrves replacemenls Llc
800-758-4n4 1517·223-6797

Otcks/Patiosl I'f.P.\
Sunrooms ~

IJoA AffOROABlE DECKS
Treated (;e('f,jr & Composlle
16 yrs ex;J llCensed.lnsured
517·223·1181.810-423-4983

AltOf1lable ClrstOIll Dew
lie. & Ills. 22 rn. up.

free Eslilll3les
1:l4·261·1614:'24H42·274-C

AREA'S
BEST

DECK BUILDERS
Jardtrarestore.com

FREE ESTIMATES

OECKS PLUS reslorat,on &
po-NerwaS!w"ll S!a"~. sui or
paml 16 yrs exp Free
estlrel Guarinreea work
Scan 517·376-6023

DESIGNS IN WOOD INC. 30
yrs exp 1/1 CUS!om detks
reMocelLng. bsmt. baths
LICflOS 248~76-0600

DYlUJrtIC PAlHTlNG &
POWEll WASHING

248·366-6506

DEREK'S POMR WASHING &
deck SlaJf\lOO Oualily sel'V1te
free Est cal (248) 761-4055

Drylla" G
AlIOrynll

Reparr & rlt1IShlng SpecsallSt
27)'1S!Xll (810) 908-49913

AlL TAPE WORK .21' III n
Basements. haOOonO repiJr
Free ~nmerl 810-772·1836

Asphatt!B1acklop;;ir,q G

aOWE~
~PAVING&

Quality Work GUARANTEEDI
Driveways Built to LAST
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MaclIInerJ that CAN • Men that know HOW
Owner on Job$/te' ReferenetS ArahtM
LICENSED - BONDED· INSURED

lR~877-311-2900
5erW!li: Metro Area ' www IIOMrpay1nCrnI.com

All OIRT WORI clollOO.
badhoe. oradrng. 1a."Jd CW·
OOQbrush hoQgll'lQ. field plowl
pref)'sfflj1tlQ (734) 459<65S

8R USH HOGGING. Dove ~rad·
100 Ioadef work. freerst Tom
810-229-8803 517·304·1027

8RUSH HOGGING, llm'ewiy
Gmono ll'JhI Earth Mov1OQ
free Est 810-908~757. Gary

8RUSHHOGGING, GRADING,
plow & d<St. POSt hOle dog-
gOOQ 7:l4·BSS-2689

CHUCK'S DRYWAll REPAIR
& CARPENTRY SalIlI Joh
Welcome! (248) 431-4531

ORYWAlL HANGING'
fiNISHING. 31 )'IS E.xp, 115

can Rooe r 989 823-4265

(Ieclncel e
A & II ENGINEEIWlG

All electncal wor\. Rts.tom.
Indusl Semce ~PQrlldeSi
repa rs lIC & Ins free Est
1.lCN (734)657'3080

ELECTRICIAN. reiSON~ie.
blQ JiXl. small JOb

Call ~1lt.(810) 220-8340

UC. MASTER ElECTRICIAN
Needs Your Won. Hot TubS.

SeI'V1te CtJanoe$, Repall'S
Gary. 7 Days 248·943·7430

SUMMER SElECTRIC
Res Contractor. re!ererlCes.
lIC.J1:lS\1red 517-546-6828

Gara;es G
GJJ\AGE flOO R

SEAlING
call for QUOte 248-449-2658

ALUIIIJCUII SUJUfSS
GUTTERS Free est>mi'.es

810-223·5424.810-735·7020

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w!purchase cond. ap~

aoo-545-1ng
YNftI a:IaSQuttt~tc:orn

AffOR DABLE COVER &
IWKTENAHCE

Rerotal or home p4'eparatiOll
I a gel ( ready lor mal\tllrom
floor 10 c:erIin9 ln1enor. exle·
nor. ~. eledJ'lcal. car·
pet, Illes. paltl\. InstJred Dave
248-596-1Q.l2 313-408-£147

8UDG ET CWJI1JP SER VlCfS
W. Hnllt ALL & Re~I •.

ClII'I~n7-4NI74

CONSTRUCTIO N.1l0USEtIOlO
OE8SUS REMOVAL. llPt

d.lIIOhtiOi (.10j599-ma

TAKE IT AWAY KAUUIIG
ConstructlOO llebns. home

discards & dea.'lOUt.
~pplraflCeS. ele. 248·348-3822

wosem ClEAIl-UP. .
lJOhl hau1ll'lg handy lIWl. no
JiXlIOO smaU I 517-425-9595

ABSOlUTf LAWJI SERVICES
ProltsSlOlUl m ll1OWlI'lO &
IJl4l11lenarlCt ResJCom
Insured Cal 511·861-7670

AlL LAWJI1I0WIICG
Resdet'lt13l & Commeraal
Cranl'1.Wsci~sel'YlCe

243··I3T·l 174·734-483·7601

8RIG HTON LAWJI SERVICE
u.. MallllelUoce

1810) m-saS4
lADY UBERTY ENTERPRISES
land CletofitJl1l] & Mawe,..
arlCt. Boulder Wills. Bnck
PiYers. Reta~nlno Wills,
W~dll19. Edg,Ol,l, Tree &
Shrub Tnmmlllg. Mulch.
P1antIOOS. Beadles. Topsod.
Sod Prep & SoddlOO. front
E~ loader & Land C!earng.
1.n'nMovMo 24~·7Q.ll

lAfOUNTAJlllAWN & WD·
SCAPE Mulcll IllS!aIl, hau1ll'lg
& delivery 2~08-0015

LAWJI SERVICE
~kIno 1aW'lS to mow in
Oa'dand Collnty iI'!l BaslC
sub kil S 15 per cut. Call Mike
246-669·4417. betw 430
pI:! -7.30 pm

Mo,mg/Sfow;e G
HEATEDSTORAGE
UNITS~LABlE

10 Mileausllton
248·756·3939

InteriOflExterior
Drywall Repair

~:;~~eRaleS
.\f~'fBBB

m'P.l'l~

Voted t1 Hoise Pailler
People's ChoIce Awards

2003, 2004 & 2005
MlllOr Repair

Residentla/. Commercial
FREE EsMla\e$

FlAy Insured
Sroc:e 1971

5atJstacton Guaranleed
Area Residenl

(US) 437-ooq1

Rc'slOCrIial& cecrm:maI.....-rn & E.\1('OOC

Faut Fftohcs
ffin'l«' RqlalIs

248-8G7-4590
" ...."'.I'1~('()In

PAlHTMAH. IICC.
We s;:reoaizoe III exl!nor fJlllSh- •
es. repaIrS .\. dedi; care. "Check
out !he rest, then caIIlhe best·
llC. tol'itraClor. 24H87·5152

S & J PAlHTlNG - 50'10 OFF
In! Ext PailllJnQ. wallpaper
Removal 3O)'IS exp Drywall
Repair Free Est loday. PaJl1l
tomorrow Ins 800-621·3585
248-887·7498 248-338-7251

v S. Pillliog & Otconbll9
Complett servu III palltrlg.
drywall repa'f .\. wa"p.l~r
rfmoval Free Est atl)'lJfl1e
(248)894'3239

Abs1IIIl1e QaallJJ wor1J: it sane
prICeS. J Dunlap paJIlt.roQ 30+
)'IS !XlI l/CI1lls. 810-231·2872- IJoA IIPR PlIllllllIIlll Senl~

SpeciafiMO III tJlthen & bath.
free est Mart 24&-360-6773

I( B. ROAD GRADlIlG • PnYale
rd & dfJYeWiY ~radlOQ. ~rrw·
et free est 810-220-3373

ALL ROOf1llG • lICUS" •
Fre. tstJlllln. Reasou.11

pr!ctl. (511)54H211

ALl1YPES Of ROOF1llG
Tear otis. 1amItt owned lJc
& Ins. 2S )'IS. exp Velasco.
ConS!. 734-425-4830

APEX ROOnNG
Ouaity wort completed WI!Jl
ptJje. fill1lly owned llC. Ins.

for /loIlesly & lIllegrt)':
243-47~, 24&-BSS-7223

LW SPECWJST FlasIiogs,
vaJIeys. 3O)'I'S !XlI Tn County
RooflOO & $ld1l19 Member
B8B IxJIns. (S10) moo
POMR CONSTRUCTIOIC CO.
Com plete Roo! and RepairS

SldOOQ.Carpertry
fuit)' ~ed & Ifl$lJred

243-477·1300

IJoA IIlT1llATE
CllXTRACTO R TREE

$fRVlCE
5peeIWing III tree & bush
remMI & IMU1li"og StumP
Gmdclg free Est:Ilns. 30
)'IS. txIl 511-652·mO

·Ahaoced SIIIII., Grildlllg"
free est Ins. Deperdable

Fast 5el'Iite 8OIH21·21 08

G & f TREE SEJlVlCE
PaymenI Ophon$. ~ YOIl
Get T1lInoS Done' Tmllllino.
FlernMl, St1.mP Gnndono
filly IIIsIte4 24131H33-4

•
-1IlC1 & DAGO-

Tree removal & lrim·
lMQ. stlIm~. SIOIm t!eaIt-
lIP- tIC & Ins. 243-92&-2386

* PHIl'S TREE SERVICE *
Tmlllll'lg, remMl, 101 cJw·
1I'lg. Sl\Jl1p gm:llllg. & cIvp-
ping free estJmales. Ful!'t
lI'lSUIed {246)67~

SPEARS TREE EXP£RTS INC
Removal. Trins. Somt

Gnnd"'il & P\antI'lg IJe. Ins.
free Est 24&-:l4~

Excava\lng!Backhoe ~

All DIRT WORle aOllng.
bac~. grad1ll9. land deir·
IOQ brush hoQglOO. held plowl
Pffll'seedrng (734) 45~

BACKHOEJ\.OADER work &
Irucklno Fendt Extmtrno No
jOb too sman\ (248}445-1 545

= •
• Bulldo~radina
, s.plJC S,sle.,s
'Il.I~Wo<\
-Orin.".
'Cv!ftrlS
• Top. Soil. Sand Gravel

- s.nc:. '967·
(2081349-0116

NORTHVILLE

* ORNrWAYSTOPSO~ *
GRADING

We meet aD Cletds. We ll1ll
Beal All EstJl':l4:es

810-632·7365.517·861·1901

ROSE EXCAVAT1IIG
Sept JC systems Bsml dug
prOPerty cleared BulldoZinO
work. backhoe JVOrk. Topsod.
sand, grivel del"iered
lrcensed & lOSVred VJSiI &
Mastercard actelited
248-486-3152 248-437~25

FinancIal Planninq G
CREO IT REPAIR

can Igel i house or car loan?
can t gel insurance? Cred.1
scores 100 \OW? 81 0-333·3733

AfFORDABLE REPAIRS &
lNPllOYEM£NTS

Undlord & Sel!IOI dJSOlUfll
Sm.lI JoOs ~e Fast
& Reliable. 30 years !XlI* Kitchens * Bal.'ls* Basements * Plumb<oo* £1ec:tnc:aJ * PaJt!lJrlg* [)rywal * Sldrno* Gutters * RooflOO* WIl1dovo's.

(734) 223-6769

All Halld)'IN1I & RelllOdeliDI
Sem~ Home lIliIlllenance &
repalr.llfole5SlOllal & relJillle

(517) 304-6323

AlL HOME IMPR OVEMENTS
0rywalI. pluml:long. carpentry.
SldrtlO. parntmg. plum~rng
FR EE est cal 81 0-62~S673

AlL HOME REPAIRS
Repla~, Re~lr. IIIst3I1

I do IIll11
~rt 241·982-4691

AlL HOllE SERVICES
From c/langrng a lilucet 10

compiele home remodellno
lIC.J1ns Free est,males

734-459-7770

AU JOBS lARGE " SMAll
QoJaL1y ~ affOldiable prrces
2O)'IS ex+' Ins 248-802-SSn

ALL RESIOEKTtAL SERVICES
P1umblno ElectrIC. OryqU

Basement & Bath remodellOO
27)'1s elll 5enlor dISCOunts
810-229-0736. 586-420-4683

BASEMENT
OrywaU. decks tnm. eied"-
ca~ plum b'!l\l. ~censed
burlder 1D% Spnng ~l
(517)40-1-2315

BIG JAYS Cllll
We do everything I

(517) 801-6641 - 24 hours ,

BIG TYME Exj!ert Halldyma,
Pro RehabS & carpentry ~ew
Const Lxensed 313-533-2300

Clloct's HilM)'INO Serrk:e
ca·pentry. electncal plumb-
Ing. updates. ,nstlU door$,
fLllutes. paIlllll19 Basemenl &
bath remodeboo lICensed &
Insured cal (248)535-6740

Heali',q!Coo' 'q CD
A & .. EJlGIICEERING

A/C & Furnace InsliJalJOn .\.
Rtparrs ResICom. IJe. & Ins.
Free Esl ~CIV fU1ililtlllg
AvaJl.lbleJl caD 734-657·3080

AIR CONDITIONING & I~H\lce
rlSlaI'.atl()l'l & r!Pi1l' Res &
comrn 16)'1s up Fultj LIC
.\. JI'J$ Free est 517·m·3223

BUSY BEE BlnlDING CO
37 YRS Of QUAl TrY WORK.
StJII IlelerlT11nded 10 do tI'le
work nght Kitchen & Bath.
BasemenI designs. add ~1OtlS
& IIlSUnnce won.. Free eslJ-
mates.\. Ref
WE ARE WORTH THE CAW
810-229-99281810-599-6097

ADVANCED PAlHTlNG
& OEClt REnIflSIllNG _

Complete Interror & exlfnot
• • lICAns.lRef···

Bori Z~'S68-9295 ) ~

JACI: E sms. . lrcensed
Master phnnber since 1963-
Ser.:rce repair ittellbons &
dr-un CleaIllfl9 248-881-6225

RETIRED PlUMBER Ioo~OO
for reparr work. Reasona~1e
Rates' 517 ·548-<l923

PETER YOUNG
POLE BARNS A GAlWiES
CovI 0' lie. & III. nall.

pelel'J\lllogwpelllry COllI 01
81D-22S-17611:l4-323·3951

Press~re POAer jfP.\
Was~.nq . ~

DEClt WASHING
can Now & 5an1ll

734 "'7~92. Ie2ve messaoe
DEREK'S POWEll WASHUIG &
deO: stulIng Oualdy semee
Fret Est Call (248) 761-4055

DYIWlIC PAlHTlNG &
POMR WASHlKG

248-366-6506

CUSTOII EJ:terlors LTD sld-
ing. tnm. rooting. ftCO'o'elS &
new coos!ruCtlOIt 3S)'I'S !XlI
81().227-4917 248-366-1358

THE WAU.PAPER MAN
~!

810-624·5192, 810-8«-0402

WAUPAPERlNG & REMOVAl
PaJll1lng 25 yrs exp Free est

Gal (241) 119-5133

WAY mOER SlGIC COllPAHY
IlIumr1aled $iOns. neon. veil-
de & boat lellemg. baMer " '.If ..... GSWT)1. Lxensed. 734-732-7605 AffORD.... n<ODIN

/oJ. your sQ - tiviI orreliQooos
(241) 431·1890

REPAIRS. UNERS E". Pre
S!lSOO praro 86&-269-2016

'IftJIW acmepootnet

BEll RrnREE • Phone I3cks.
cable, wlOO Gu.m.nteed
Mar1Jn. (248)437-7566

BATH INSTAUAnON
I can i:lstall or do II illTubs.
walls. faucets. telillUC. fino.
more Fast sernce. Iree est

cag Boll (248}431'3$4

BOYD mE
NEW CONSTRUCTIO~ .\.
REMODELING SpeQaiZJng 111
ceramic, Marble & Gfilll1e

734·3n~

TOp So I!Gra •• , ~

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chabb Road
HortllYllle

Landscape &
Balldlng Sapplies

Top Soil' Put. Sand • Gt1VeI
• DetoralNe Stone • Nilur1J
Stones ' D~ Stones •

Shredded Bart ' [)ytd Ct¢s ,
Sod & Seed ' Garden waQ '

BncX Pavezs and
Much. Much rntJ(e

Pick Up • Oetirery
Contractors We/UNTIe

ResidenUal. Commercial
Laadsupers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

Since 1915
Se3sonaI Hours:

M-f 8a.'fl-6Iim. SAT Bam'3pm
VISa & Mastercard accepted

TOP SOIL. WD. flU.,
GIU.vtl, COIiPUTE

GRADING & ClfAIIUP
610-231·2591 1810-m-6S18

waDING fABRICATION
Porlable AlumJStaJllless Steel
lowest rates 734-G3]'()041

1CIRlC'I WINDOW ClEAIlUCG
Re5ldentQl $~tQhsl Fully
IllS1Jred cal (13oC)751'242O

WINDOW CLEANING low
rales. lree est.. I1'lOOlht)' serv-
ice mil. (248)889-9025

i~
Y
Recycle

Your
Unwanted

'Items"
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999·l288

.~,
t..
I

Tep So I!Gra.el e

Anglint
Garden Center ~~
& Landscape Supply ~

TOf>soil& Shrubs {
Soil Blends Trees ~
Mulches Annuals .
Sands Perennials t1i
Gravels Statuary a
~~~~~~

THAT'S NOT AN ECHO. THAT'S EVERYONE
REPEATING WHAT .THEBOSS JUST SAID.

floor ~rvice 0
Hardwoocl floor Install. sa."Jd
& kllsh. pre·llIl'Sh. refllllSl1l00
.\.rfPillS (2~8l 701·9663

HARMAlA HARDWOOD
Installa:Jon. san~ll1g &
refll1JS1lJOO fREE est.'Ntes
cau OMll. (810}599-3471

Nallralllinlwoocl FloOrs
Complete FloorlOO servrce

Dust fret 15 Yrs up
Tony- 313·330-5907

~~

Fu'rnitureman
Services:

• (II>!_ fumibJre
& vpI.ol.tery

• l:.bonctty • M.ntln
• Trim wocIc· t.-tn

• G..nile • Morbk

• ReImh.ng - fumoturc.
doon

• O!I.c:e Iumit ~
bIJd. in>l mow,
'pKe p/oNlOll9

F_1trituJ ~botI

Novi • 248.912.6655
""--,@......c""'

Baselr.El11 ~
Ylaterprooflnq \iiiI'

DL HOME SERVICES
Q,j SCh:>o4 ~

Old SCt'OOI Pnces
• F"<sTbng • EJectrcd

.Gen;rd ~lIepor
l00r. pre-seosotl dstol.rII
seocr dscou'Il a..oilot:le

llcJ\nS. (2.4&) 669~265

G.I M. SERV1lCG ALL your
house care needs, ~~. elet·
tnca!. carpentry 517·548-2645

HANOYllAll Yel'J Reatolla)le
15 yrs !XlI Sma1 /OOS wel·
come Scan, (610) 714-3477

Hawl '-qlCle~n u~ e
" & B HAUUNG Reasona!lle
& Reliable. Also. rTIOV1OO servo
ICeS ~ 734·368-5006

Housecfea- .. r.q e
"·1 AIIERICAIIlWDS

Re5Idel'llJaI & CommerCl.lI
Clealllng. WIndOW wash,ng
spettalisls Free estrna:es'

734~·9950

A CHO ICE IN CAR E offerrlQ
clean.no & home health servo
ICeS as weD as IIQht Iandscap-
II'JO 10 the elderly at reason-
a~e rales 517·304-<)765

Altordable. Oepeaclable
ttloroutJll 1locJsecleanM9. exc
leis CII'Idy 248-880-0078

ALWAYS WITH PRIOEI
Personalized detaded tlean·
100 Rehable. Ilustwor1tr/
staff SeclIrily SCteetllllll 25
ylS exp Ins & Bond llfOV!d·
ed The Old Maid Servrce
www theoldma>dsertlcelllt ell
rn or ta~ (24B) 478-3240

ClEANING lADY Ioclong lor
resrdenllil lObS In NOV1 &
WLJ:om area 24~9-1079

CoOlplele C1eaolol 5emee
Bonded and Insured

11:l4) 634-5196

CUSTOM CLEANING Very
thorOllll h. Moo. & Fn. open-
100 Gall Kathy 243-48&-9525

1tAR0WORlClNG EUROPEAN
liljy WlII make your tlOl,se
shine 248-982·5407

Insurance'"'' Types e
• UND£aDEtI WH1J
" ClASS YOUR AD

SHOULD BE lIP. •
Put the ad un6er 2 d.Her·
ent claSSes for a

Ternfic Di$COlIal

Call \.be Greell SIleel
Classifiel depl. lor

debib.

1-888-999·1211
, SolDe rettriCliDllt IIIlJ'

apptr.
'Masllllellboll ad 10

re~1Ye dluoDat.

You don'! have enough

life Insurance

OR You're paylng

100 rnuctllor ~. OR BoW

CaI us b' a FREE CfXIIe
Stratus Financial

Corporation
248-684-5353

GRAH D OAKS
AlI·Away HaoliG;· Garages. CABlICET & DESIGN
yards. a;lPIJaflCeS SeruOf d<St Instan your cabinets or ours
810-599-3879 810-229-S8-l4 & C()1lI11ertops 517·54&-2020

Ol PROFESSIONAl PAIIlTIKG
lr.terluJ p.lpel removal IIlSIret
20 years !XlI 517-223-0961

EXPERTISE PAlHT1JCG B & B CARPENTRY
1rJl.'Exl, 29)'1s E.xp.lJc. & Ins. Free est, Pole Barns.
15'1t SefIJor OISCOOOl.free Est Garages. AdditJonS. Decks
517·5$2·3001. 248-aQ7·1867 517-404~743

OYlC.UlJC PAlHTlJlG &
POWEll WASHIJlG

248-366-6506

HAlLS OF fAilE PAlIffiNG
1ntJU1. D()"Il'alI Fltparis

ProftsSlOlUl Oua1lty, Insured
& Affordable 810-m3708,

J. POICD PAlHT1JCG lJc. Ins.
Rei ProltsSlOlUl fallier &
Sons. 40 ylS experlfnce
734 ·522-2738 734-462·1310

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
1r.tJEx1. l.JvU'rgstoo.'Oakland

Co 3O)'I'S !XlI low pr-JCes.
Fully rlS free est

,m.S4H32i. 241·292-6515

IIARICO PAlHT1IlG
InlenoriExlenor. decks. ll'in·
paper remova~ In hOme
lleCOo' 517·S4&- U56

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL
GREEN ZONE

lawn Care & landscaping
15 yrs. exp., 8am·8pm, 7 days a week

retainer walls, sod, mulch, lawn
service, trimming, edging,

complete design & development.
We accept credit cards.

FREEyd. red mulch w/any service.
local 517-663-1112

I BEWARE I
THE MONKEYS

I' ........ ..,.-.:.., ..... _ .. ~

Find your monkey-free job at the largest online job source.
Over 1,600,000 jobs, over 53,000 employers, and over 800 partners. careerbuildercom-

A better job awaits.

- ..L ..........iiIiiiiIiiiiii.... riiIiiiIi....... IIIIiIII_ ........ ~IIIIiII. .... __ .... iiIIiI .... _i



10% Discount
MRENEW&

SAVE"
Special

A enew your ad and
receIVe a 10% ci«ou.;
oll L'le cost ol }?-f ad

Call
888-999-1288

today!
• Some rts1ncllOnS

~appIy
•AJ 1111# H tI"'tIIJr~.'Cr".~I Clnsifif4

LiMrrw,.
'Mm m,., spK/IlllJ

mtlrt tistlJUL

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
fot hiD tme llO$llJOIl. AWt
~ al Ouodde lube 5434
S Old l.IS-23, Brogtllon ot fu
resume 10 811>-221-9038 No
piIoneca1lspime

ACCEPTING TRAINEES for
Werner. SWIft. CA England.
others 16 cla1 COt I No money
down. studenl ',nanctng'
TUlliOl'l rell'l'lburStment avail
Job p~~menl aSSlst.l.nce
Mon ·Sun 1·800-833-0111.
ext. 2

ActOUNTING
2 fuD bme p<l$IlJOnS avaiable,
$9-$ 1!>'hour Excel MS Word.
Willed lk. '" WitenOid ar!.l
QJl 'a' Career 248-698-0097
or 9155 HlQhland Road III
WMe lake.

API'l.WlCE REPAW
HYACTECH

Experlel'lCed full brne appia.'lCe
repall' '" HVAC leCh needed for
our orOlr1ll9 company. Great
pay a~ benefa
810-632-9200,243-888-7190

AI'l'OINTMEKT SETrEIl
Ideal for anyone who can·
not get out to work. Work
part-tlll1e from your home.
schtdu~ng plCk·ups for
PlJrllle Heart. Can 9-5,
Mon-fri. (734) 728-45n

ASPHAlT CREW
lMngston County Plvtno Co

Screl!'.l OWatOfS '" RakercaD 81l>-229-3289

aSSOCIate sales1seMCe
All StudenlslOllIers
SUMMER WORK

• FuNPart-rrne
'Enellulhy
'AASP SChola~:ems
• All Majors, conditions apply

VISIt workforsludents com
(248) 426-4405
(11D)22Ha911

, .

ATTH: JACK OF All TRADES
Must 11M truct fools '" skills
10 sern reslluro."It lIldustry
SblIs: Tile/carpet. d t)'W3IVwal
eovtnngs. drop ~all'lQS. steel
doors. concrete. FRP, EFIS.
fram 1tlQ. p1umbiO'il. 1anwlate.
m I~ WQ ~ etc. Pouess
problem SOMI19 sklll$ to
mar.age clients ex;ltWlJOns.

ATTN: MASTER OF NOltE
Jack will need company Se~
motmted go getter only
Repl'J wlirJro , PJ'I req ,Ilhone
nu mller '" besllll'r.e fO( Phone
t'ttrV>e'N"Ca'l81 D-'6Z3-3197I

Fn 810-632.:9375 •
emalt lClll$j/I@aol.com .

AUTO DEALER

AUTO DETA1l£R
Erp reqtlJl'e<:l. 1m-!! ~
MIlS! t.ave vat.a drlVtrs
bctnst. C3lI1-S0(~228-S822

8 RICK PaYlIl9 & LJlIlIscaplDg
Part·llme maybe f~a-lll'ne
em ployee needed for sman
landsca;l\OO crew MUSI be
hard .. 'crter '" have own car

248-437·3448

CARcousncs USA, IIlC.
Is currenl!)' acceptlllO appbca-
lJOns for IlS manufactUring
lacW!1 III Howell carodldates
must have at leaS! one-yur
expenence WOl'UlO III a bQhl
I~ustnal setlIllO & have a
h1Qh sdlooI dtploma First '"
Second sh<ft posJtJOns avai·
able Must be able to wolt
overtll'ne and .. 1ek·ends
~ocants lI1leresled III 11'0(\-
IllO II'l a fast paced err.von-
rnent can apply III person to
1400 Durant Dr, HO"ie~. MI
48843 Fax apphcalJOns to
H<llNn Reswrces

(517l548~786

CAREGIVERS
FULL TIME &

PART TIME
Wa~onltOOd al carrll~e
Pa~ a lmJry rebremenl
comm\lOlly 111 Canton. IS
seeking t<lm~tent rell·
able. ded'Cited ~ expen-
tnced prele rred personnel
to PlOVlde care seMCes to
older adults
Please ~'"' III person at
2000 " Canton Center

Road. Canton. MI 48187
or ca~ 734-S44-3060 for
mOle 1tII00malJOfl. EOE

CARING HnP£RS IlEEOEo
Kmd IIlIfI'o'lduaIs needtd 10
assl$l peoQle Mth cllSabilolltS
who are partlCJpaliO'il III tIlell'
CO/IlITlIII1itIe$ lIlroug"h yolyn-
leelifl'il recrea1lonaVSOOlI and
nonvocatiOl131 OWOr1uMJeS
f1e:Ob1e schedule, no expert·
e nce reqUlled Paid Ira ilW'J9
CaI Debbie 517·285-3903

CARJ'EMTEMlo1NG
IJSTAllER

Must have some tools a~
eX!' "'ust hlve reliable trans
ProlessJONl atmosjltlere.

243-4~17SO

CHilD CAR E W{1U In
BngMon bp. PreWoool
teacher 'IIilII Oeoree and
caregivtfS 313-917~77t

CHltDCARE C£NJ(R
HeedS lead ltIIant teacher Fill
',me Exp reqwt6 caD
(810)229-KlDS, Bn9hIon.

I

COIlSTRUCTloll Equipment
operllO(. ~ dozer &
grater opera!O(, also tn-axle
dump ltIlcIt dlivtr S8&-98O-
6375 ot otfa 2'3-&5-!f476

IlMIIToRY COMPAXY
lookrog fot If1VentOly talers.sa SO per hr. Paid tnmg

800-306-7714
WYfWJgisk!v com EOE

JAIIlToRlAl • Office CIeanIllO.
WIXOm area. Part-lime

mllDg hours.
Cill (24B )960-171 B

lEIDE1l PAlNnIlG COIIPAXY
If you are clean & fnendJy 'A-e
would be interested 111 )'OIJ
joOllIng O\If team. Must alsO
tale pride in )'OIJr worI: a~ be
riIng 10 worI: many hours
Please contad us at

81l>-220-7171lor details.

UN OSCAPER 3-5 )'IS. expo
Musl haY! a va~d drMrs
license '" CO t. Must /lave
own transpoI1alJOO. no grass
cutlers. ~ of bllck
paving fuD trne. Able to wort
wett!nds. call 248-m-1491
Monday's·Wednesdays Wi

LATll( CNC MACll1IllST
full ttr.e exp CHe utile post-
bOn milable for .ftemoon
$hdl Okuma lallle expo pre-
ferm 8ene5ts I1clude lleaJth.
denla~ ife insurance. 4111K.
paid Ilclldays '" vacations
Must be dl'U9 free Ar:rr*I at
Wedge-MdI Tool. 7771
Kensir'9lon Ct.. !lriglllon. 1.11

48116 (248)486-6400

LAWN IIAIIlTEKAIICE
EJperllllCll ,"Ierred

Up to $9Iper Ill.
lear rood nrt.
(2"1461-6555

II£CHAII1C • Ctl1lI'I.,.
r,ll/JaIIlllDt. HDlfrfs.

Nlll'ii" TOll. AIIoIDolIYt,
SoIIIIlyM. (2") m·2OIS

IIEClIAX1C
LOOokinOlor sed-motNated,
dependable, ~ \oyaJ
IIldMdull for fleetmanenance. SUrtiO'illl3)'
$40,000, plus per year
rdudil10 CMrtme Year
rO\l~ em ployrntnt WIth
tlealh benefllS and 4111k
pacbge. IWf at Todd"s
SeMces. lne. 1975 1.1·36
PO Box 608. Hamburg MI
48139 ot fax resume to
81l>-231-4na

MECIWIIC • NIGHT SHIFT
104' gr;:vtl tral/l$ & /itlV)'
equ'pment, exp needed
Please tal (248) 480-5466 Or
fax resume to (248) 480-5612

MECHAII1CAL olWT£Jl
NEEDED. WAllED WE
- Part·Trne,'CoItratt

$1l>-SI3h1t
Must possess b10wIedge 01
3-D CAD desig ns and
standard prll'll and drrmg
concepts 1l'IlIw1 enoll'letrl1'il
f1tld. ErPfr~nce wlline
drmnos of parts
sdltmatoes for cataloO
placement a plus Ema,1
resume:

Iallllae.nlsllQ
.JPftSSPerso-el.COIII

II£CllAHICS HELPal
Dtl600r pOW.r 'QI"llIIlll

oOlI.(517)S4H090

*MEMORIAL DAY *
CWSlFlEO EARLY

oEADUIlE
Ttle lrnngston County
Oady Press & Argus
dead bne for Suncla)'.
MondaY· Tuesday issues
May 28-~30 IS Frlday,
May 26111 al 4plll.

HAVE A SAFE
AXo HAPPY HoUoAY
The GreenSheel Staff

Mil& nl W."."
IWf Today-Wen Tomorrow!
Erprea Pel'SOllllel Semen

(BIO) 4!f4-S4oo

PACKAGING lIl1E SET·UP
Afternoon sMl prod utlJOn
hel~ lor P3cItaOIllQ ine. Must
have med1amcal abally,
dependable lranspor1a:Jon
a~ recent 'A'Or1t references
Farrnu19ton Hills. fax resume

to 248-414·1524

PAlKTERSlFoREMAN ll'3Ilted
2 to 5 yrs exp for resl:lm-
tJ3VCOfll/I1trCl3I repall1ts Pay
based on exp '" skID IMl
Yv1U tralll 110ht peoPle for
foreman.. CaD S I 0-229-0068
CaD btwn. S.3Oam-4:3Opm.

PART·TIIiE JOB For detailed
onented. organazed. crea:M
person "'corn puler exp lI'ld
strengtl1 in Ex~l Fax resume
to 248-676-8021

PART·nIlE TElUR
Two part-lJme Tellers
needed for the Genoa
Branch In HOWtll.
SlUtJllg wage IS
S10 e1ltlr~ more WIth
IXll-. plus benefits. Poor
bank or credrt urucn exp
benefJCl31 however. not
reqw!d.
Apply II person al at"J
brancli IocallOO.

EQul opJOfllDity
~JClJl!r

FInl NaUoul 6au
101 E. Grallll RiYer
HllWtll. III oUI43

PLUMBERS I
DRAIN CLEANERS
MII'lIIIIUI'lI 2)'1S exp r#i

CaHfJclt al 1·888-655-6700

Thursday, May 18. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST lie

CROSSWORD PUZZLE SOUNDS
RIGHT

HORSE FARII HfI.'
COOK FUll & PART TIllE Wanted III MMord Tues -Sun.
needed lor A C3nno Hand at . fuD lime Exp. netessaIY
Hoole, llC at ~l:N'itn Ca.l (248) m-3161

~ '~ s~~, IIlSPECT AUTOIiOTlYE
PARTS. $9 2S'hr as needed
basis, 1rauw1'il prOVIded More
lI1fonnatoo (810) 229-6053
Only caI between 1 '" 3 pm

INSTAlLERS & FOREIWl
ful time. bncIt payer ~ deck
expenence reqUlfed Contact
CoI.rtney 81 l>-223-6078

lNSUIIAIlCE CUSTolIE1l
SERYICE IlEP

Expenenced or coIIege gradu-
ale Career track po$.(IOl'1 ...,th
benefits. W Oakland County

24~363-5746

COSIlETOloGIS T
Immedoate openong 10( prC)-
fessoonaJ. We off« trall'lll'il,
benefItS. (bonus -.JlolloYMol
AWt W1l1un oNt, PoliShed
OutlOok Day spa. 119 E.
Wishlngton. MIlford

COSMETOLOGISTS
Heeded for Aveda Co~Pt
Salon ExPtnen~ reqwed
Bnghton Contact Mary

S1l).923-a46Q

COURItRS NUoEo fO( sma)
cargo cla)1lme delNtry. Sun.
lhru Fn. Rate starts at S90 00
per dzt IndMd.J31 must prC)-
I'Ide own transportatJon. cargo
van 01 small trailer perferred
P1ease cal313-999-«5S

Customer 5a1eslSemce
All STUoOOSo'DTIIERS
SUIIIIER PDSmONS!I

Are)'OlJ earMg $17.00 tillr 1
Ae:obJe FTIPT pO$IllOl'l$.

Career Advancement
Apply Now!__ halejobs corn

Customer~
COLLEGE STUDENTS
$1725 base-aPQl. fulVPart·
TIme. oond~1QIlS am Must
be 17.. Call: 24&-42H405

11t-229-U90

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part lime. 15 hours. Week!ncls
reqwed. Must t!'A' people '"
sales. Fax resume to

AlIn. J. Bretz 248-529-205 t

Need To Sell
Your Car?

Call The Green Sheet
Classifieds at

1·888·999·1288
or email us at:
www.home-
townlife.tom

GREEN SHEET
Classified

PR MCT COOROlllATo R
Must have PloJect manaQe'
ment, AutoCad, Blue Prllll
readlllO expenence. Must have
knowledge of srnaI cornmer·
csal constructJOl\ buddll'lg
process Some!IM1 req-.nred
Fax resume 10" 800-658-4436.
alL'\. ProjtCt MaN~el

2Sl'a-
(Japanese

s~
4Rank~
5Bowe~'S
SCharge
7 Reformer

Lucrella
ILJyor

LIllltz
llC«nmand

al a cornet'
fO Perry WIlde.

lor one
lI~r'S

Ii.lguenoCS·
12 Luc:krlow

kite
13MDeco

l\amt
14Cmctor

15=
16Tnckle
17 In addition
21 ~ s/llwneI"
23 "Sleepng

W1lllthe -'
("91 Hrn)

24 Medler·
ranean port

2llFeu
3OCIl.1rm
31 AggrtsSN9-

nesson
wal S11eel?

32 Genesls

34~
3S DIsgusted
37 Fils 10 the

\lI1s

38 aloi$ten ,t TrIangUat
40 Letlets 01 $&I

~ra· 14Uim1c
'ort? as Word oM1l

41 LIadw1e pan ClI'l or 011
42 Krtn*l M - degree

10mb? (sonwwI\al)
43 HaM's M SQ*

home lIpi\SkI
.... One 01IN 92 Forms •

y~ dart
43 "SM'9n' " T~SChoOl" 87 e.g ng

~ HCcimeIO
43 Claire or 102 EJrPoyees

BaJIn 10U.Is. Mder
50 - ~Ise 105 W.." 51

(SUddenly) Across.
53 Landed central
54 CenlIpede's As!an lake

sensor 106 lucy
55 Dellatts 1I-.'.e»
51 "'" word!" ~61 CIun 107 $I'lrewd
65 Medieval 10S Land n Ole

meniaJ ocean
6S Kn:ty 109 Aden 19ure
51 Parllry Ilem 110 Greene's
69 AIlas 01 "The - 01

Azl\avour the Allalr"
70 Actress 112 Falco or

Goldie Adams
71 Java j0111 1U lrPY I1ler·
72 Wete ,Ilea
73 Abr3$1Y8 118 Herd word

$Ub$laraC:e 117 SognlIieanl.
748angtot yel"nawe 11 S Gun the
75 Poe err»( engine
77 CoYer old 1111Nev.

ground neig1bof
78 Be"Cows 120 Oeoorabw
eo Alh.ete's VllS8

~ry 121 Tended a loe
14 15 15 17

CUSToliER SERVICE
Wholesale prv1llng co II'l need
of customer seM:e person.
Pnnllllg '" comll\lter exp
reqwed cam 248-624-8390

DIRECT CARE WDFllERS
Groop Ilcme III South
lyon Icokrog lor cllrett
care work!rs MORC ot
ClS mined preferred
Please can R osahnd,
Mon.· fn~ Bam Ie 4pm

734-634-2795

DoZEMAClHoE
oP£RATOR ItEEOED

Must have COt. 8tnef1lS
Mllab1e (517) S4&-226S

oRMRS:
Semi 010 $1.11 aD miles'
Straight 0,10 $1 20 IOdded
miles I semI '" straJgtll dr:vm
wanttd. Tom. 866-524-6181

DRY CUAIIERS Icobng for
Presser Good hours, gOOd
PJ'I Must be dependable.
ApP'\' W1ltlln ParUlde
Cleaners. 22645 Ponllac Tr~
South Lyon

FoREMAH & lABORERS
Needed for Outdoor Property
Semces Co $8·$121llour.
!.Mrlgston Co 248-514-6563

FUll nilE JOBS No expen-
enc:e reqwed Earn luG PJ'I
wllile )'OIJ learn. Guaranteed
no lay1lllS Must be 17-34
W1Il a ItS d'lllonU. CaD ,.
800-922·1103

GENERAl CONTRACTOR
Seeking indIVIduals lor
tile/grout wolt 11 restaurants.
must be neat Ploless>onaJ.
..,mog to wQl\: I'llghl$ a~
lravel. ConUct 81 l>-24D-21oo

GDCERAlWOR
Doer Mlg III Wined It needs
person to paint and Sla,n
entry doors. w.t train Cffa
(313) 531-7180

GENERAl lABORERS
For wood framll'l'il panel
prOd Jtl JOn facoilly 11'1
BnghtOll. Must be hard
workrol,l '" able to pass a
dlU'il lest, basic carpertry
exp preferred 100'% pa.,
med"at. 401 I(, hOlIday &
vaca:1Qf11l3)' 248-4S&-C203

General 5a1esiSeMCe
STUDENT WORK

We want to staI137 ~lel
ExceJlenl SIII11ng ParI

CooclltiOl'lS am. must be 11.
can: (2") 42WCOS

('1D)m-a90

UFE & DlSAlIlUTY REP.
FU\.l-l\M(. £XPEIllEItCEO

wanted fot QUCU10 '" seMCe
Wa~e plus benefits

FU rtsllllle to : 248-67S-4S20

lJleguards
FUN IN THE SUN I

Fun and part-~ Ideouard
positIOns avadable at
apartment commurubeS III
WIXOm ~ Westland Must
be ~MJed Top pay for top
performers caD Sonya at
24~H464

lIa" HOlsekeepllg/Cl1l1d
Sa,enlsloll needed III rrrt
NOYl Ilcme, 3 cla)'Slweek,
2-.30-5:3Opm. (2481349-1421.

lOT PORTER
Needed lor large RV deaItr·
$lllp Will be responsd)le for
IIlOYlI'lQ ~ rnainlaJnIng unIlS
on lot. HHo exp Ilfelerred
Should be able 10 work
Saturday Must have clean
drMll'il r~d fuG-lIme 'MlIl
benefits. Awt-t in person.

Geaml RY &elller
4ISOO 12 lIile Road

W11OC11. MI 41393

IWNT'EllAIlCE IlIAIloYlWl
Part-tome. ~ at Best
Western. 9891 MalO St.
WMmoreUke

MAlHTfHAHCE/
JAHITORIAl

0ak1and County CC!Jntry CIvb
seeKs lIldlVldull W1f,~ p~
1110. electra! & oeneraJ buM-
IllO exp Must work we. Mlh
Clhers Ma.l resume to. PO
Box 40021 Redford MJ 48240

IIAk! lIoRE Mollf11N 2006
WIlh our Il3)' raISe! Orrooers
WIth ~ 1 year expenence
can l'ltrage $1,150 a week'
MOle experience earns mOle'
Heartland Express 1·800-441·
4953
wwvr heart1a~ex;iress com •

PROJECT MANAGER
Manufacturer or IlI<jl j)fetlSlOl1
machIl'Ie tools seeks prO)eCl
manager. Ten)'Wl experie~
11 deSl9n and detail fO( fine
g nrd"1llO anc1'or machine tool
Mure deSl'iln and prOject
~ement. MS Word, Excel.
PrOject and Alrtocad skins
requll"ed. Please send resume
to resume34~IoWnet

P1rcl1aslag S,etlalist II

AssertM. anat-jtIcaI. ~ cre-
allvt indMduaJ needed as a
PlJrchasll'l'il Speaa~ for a
ManufacturlllO ~ d,stnbu·
lIOII Company. Ouahfitd lid!"
l1dua!s must hlve ~ Bac:I1eIors
Oeoree and/or CPM ~ lI'ller·
medl3le knowledge of
MJCICson Word and Excel
Dubes 1I'lC!u6e COl1UllurucatlllO
""~h supp~ers a~ IIIternal
departments. marttt ana/;,'
ses. neootl3tJno. coordmatll'l'il
delivenes, Mlvabno;J SlJl)llliel
performance ~ developlro
cost COIltaJrvoent and cost
reductiOn measures.
Preferred expenence WIth JO
Edwards PeopleSon and
packaalllO materals Please
se~ detailed cover lener W1l.~
salary requ'remenls and
resume to Alln. HI MOOie

Excelda ManufatturlllO
12785 Emerson DrIVe
Broghton. 1.1148116

1lUrc:hspec l@excelda.nel
or lax 248--48&-3810

f'lf4St no pIlone calls. For
mO(e llIlormalJon Y1So1
wwvrex~com. £EO

AEAl. ESTATE
Sales Greeter

Come build )'OUr career
W1th a Fort~ne 500
Company! TOLL
BROTHERS, IltC ,
Amellca s leadlllQ lUXUry
tIorne BullOer. seeKs a
salts greeter for Novl
Wee\tnd aval\abll:l)'.
offICe exp & excellenl
customer se Mee skIlls
req~red

Fax Resume to 248-735-
44 t 5 or a.p,", onl:ne
lodlyl
www loltcaree~nter com

.tm'@Mili

RESIDENTIAL
MANAGER

Exper It need Aj)3rtme nt
ManaQel for poslliOl'l r.:.~a
company that offers compell-
lIvt salary a~ lull benefits. A
IllIOImUlll 5 yurs experltnce,
gOOd commul1lCitoo a~
OI~lIOl'laI and mar1tetJng
skills are rell wed for th:s
pO$IliOl'l Exptnenced applt-
c.l1ltS fax your resume to

24a-3S6-3S09

III

22

52

57

83

119

1TC

122

125

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

GROUNDSKEEPER
Woodland Glen Apt$. i'I 10M
Seasonal poslloon. caa or
apply in person 248-349-6612.

l< HAIR STYlIST l<
Winled W1lI1 cienlele Salary
60'10. AW1 Wed ·Sat, UlId.r
Ne. ltiia ••••• 1. South
Lyon ~lr StallOl'1, S53 S
u!a)'el'.e. S Lyon. ~ lOUISe

(2"}431-ooot

HAIR Sm.JSTS. HM fun at
Greaf Cfips Advanced trahng

IIdIon - 2«H54·1041
fanalllttoa - 2"-324-2010

HAIR STYlISTS, HM fun at
I1tW Gre.at Clips 5alon " NOVl.
Guaranteed IllY, bonuses.
benef4S Advanced trainillg
248·23I~n, 73H18-9309

HAlRSTYUSTS
Men's Groomilg Center

GreatlocabOn llo'lITllown
NaI1248-374·SS66

HUVY TRUClIlEawnc
Wl·d. hard wor\ing, sellllCb-
vated irlclI'o'ldlW lor a seNIct
repal(fa<:iIlly M~!lea'1'(
duly truck ~r1Iicalion and a
COt B 1ICense (eqwed Send
res~e & salarY reqoiremeru
10 HR. SOI68 W PortiX
Trail ~ 5 WLXOllIUI 43393

*IWElOlJRAD
STAND 0UT1

For an addJtlOl'13I $S you
canaddlt1e~oltlle
I1lOIt/I.

can Grnll S~•• I
Claulfleds lOll".

aas-ll9t-1211
SomeIlS1l1c1lOM INy IiWl'

MANAGEMENT
Dnslle Apartmtnl Coaple

Needed for West Oik\and
~ Apartment Com9leJ-
One person 10 IIandIe feNt1l
re\allons Must be famdl3r
W1tI1 tenanl-1aw r~bOl'lS ~
colleetlQllS Other person 10
h¥1dle malOltnanct MItS on
property
No least two)'lS c:A onsil.
management ea;l required
MJ setI starttlS Ilttd aWl
Fax resume Ann. OU

(2481 358-3716

*IWIAGER NEEDED
for ~ 10 ~ operJlJonS ol a
radIO control llob~ s!I09
KnoIl1ed'ile dmill cortrolled
prOducts a mllSl Full-1l111e
po$IlJOlI. Cd 248-~2-4000

MASSAGE 11l£JW'lST
tIard$ On lne.. IS now l1iMg a
ful-liIllt Massage Therapcst.
looti'lg lor l'le best to jcIl'I
the best. Karen 81 ~227.4.f32

Hartland- Farmer Jack
"The Supermarket of Choice-

Is hiring part·lIme smiling faces
All Positions

Call Slore Manager Annetle
Or

Customer Service Manager Amy
At· 810·632-5752 .

Monday thru Salurday between 8am & 5pm

Slude~ts e Stude~ts e Students e Students G

1·888·999·1288 TOLL FREE
Offer expires June 16,2006. Some restrictions may apply.

thIS newspaper hereby offers the opporluMy lor young persons seeking employment to list their I
names and skills. but assumes no responsb~ty lor the nature 01 the jobs oHared IX negotiations I
between applicants and perspective employers These are the responSibility of the partes involved.

I

,f

I

;, ~""n'''''~

YOUNG PEOPLE

WORK

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your ad in the Green Sheet Classifieds

for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students."

1:~ Recycle Your
Unwanted Iteots

~ In The Classlfleds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1..888..999-1288

., 7"1 ~-_..._-.'.& ..-

mailto:l@excelda.nel


•I

Ie Ttusday. May 18, 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

ACCOUNTS PAYAIlE
Mulb-Sta:e ConslruCll(lll ~
'*t~.hUdquarttrtd III
WtxDm has- ~l3lt ~
Illg lor Accounts Pa)1!IIe pe1"
son. ca nd odale rl wor\
dlr~ WIth Accounbn9 and
Purthasnc;l Mana9tf$ 11 pro-
ctssIIlg payabIes lor 8 com-
~ locatiOnS MUS1 have
elUaenl COITlPIJter. sprud·
sheet ~nd Of~nllallOr\i1
skills MlISt be able 10 com·
munale eHettNely W1lIlcom-
WI)' personnel and 0\,1S!de
~endors PosI!l(Ill Itldudes
Heillh, life and OISa~~I!y
lnsuronces. 401(\1 Rebrernent
Plan. a:'d Paid Vacall(lll !tne.
Hours Barn-Spm Mon-FrL

send resume ¥>d ~LlIY
rellWemtnls 1'13 emad 10
mfiClel~ormled1lnC com

ADIIlIIISTRATlYE ASSlS TANT
ComP\Jler & CommunlCallOn
skills a musl Rut [$Ule
llCtllSe nol necessary but a
rftJs Fua I.me Flesurnt 10
gruljOb05@gma.Lcom

AUT 0 BILUR IlUOlO
EXPf[leneed only Musl be
clependable, have good OI'ga·
11lZ1!1Or".aI skllls. be a~le to
mulb USk eHiCItl'l&/, have a
pOSltNe altJllIde and works
~pendtntly No tale tIlOhls
or wetkenods reQutred All
appbcalOOS held IIIstrld con·
flClenee Please email a COVi
01 )'CUr resume to

biIler)Otl2OO6@yahoo com

BOOKXEEPER
2 ful tJI11e pOSItIOO$ MJlabie.
S9-$15iMur &ce~ MS Wonl,
Walled lk. & waler10rd area.
cal 'a' Career 248-698-0097
or 9155 IiJghla~ Road In
WlMte lake.

EXE CUnY'f CHEF IlEEOED
MUSl be self starter. exp. WIlll
orderlllg. sdIeduq ¥>d POS
syslems Strod mu~ 10:
HurNn Fle$ources. PO. Box«. Bnohlon.MI 48116

WlE COOl, Expenenced ':PI
Af>OIy In person belwten
NClOll-4PM al 1M B s Rusbc
Tmm. llo-moMI HoweI.

PART·nME UIlE COOK
FIeXlbIe hours AW11l'1 per·
son at Gatstrt's. 4570t Grand
AMr Avt HeM.

EJMlOPE ST\JfFERS
Earn money from hcme No
~ needed Evn $400
10 S1200 or more Fua or part
lime For more mmalco caU

l-as8-22H917

III MY HOwru. HOllE 2·3
days per II1ek. 1P\lI0l. sam·
5 3Opm. tor 7 mo old
Responstie. 1owIg, carlllg
Relerences reQ 81~8S47

LOmG /WIllY needed In wr
Sou1Il lyon home lor 2 chd-
dren aoes 3 )'eats old & 7 mo
45 hrvort. 1248) 219-8963
e-~ hlfieldCsbeoIobil.net

NAXIIY needed 4 • 5 d¥ts/
week for our sdlooI age ch'-
drffl II'l our N~ tIomt W~
netd a depe1ldible. energetJC.
loYtng person. NON·SMOK·
ERS rrlf Call 24So349-C9:l5,

Ieavt message

AIRLINE MEClWIlC ~pid
lIainUlg tor /ligh Pl)'Illg
AVQt.cIn Career FAA pred'dS
se-.-ere shoI1age FIIlanCIII 30d
d Q ua~fy ·Job plactme nl
~ calAiM

(888) 349-5387.

5alesiSeMce
SUMMER OPENINGS

$17.25 base·appl.
No exp needed. aWi now.
start alter fm. COlldtoos
eXlSl call; (241) 4l6-«O5

(1t0) 229-189l1
HRPWAKTED'wn 10 wor\ for a M.ctugan

~peI1 Gtl 3 free week!)'
e-mu lost 01 newspaper pOSIo
loonsmil.

VISit ~JfftItw rr..c:tuoan
press or~bwlbe p/1p

HIRING FOR 2006 P~tal
Jells. S1MJour S1vtJng A~
P3Y S571<!'tur federal
BenefItS. No expel'lenee need·
ed HlOO·S84·177S Ref #
1'>8901

ALL WtI tAIlDY ROUTE do
you W1I up to S8OOIiIay'I YOUI
own local carCJ route II'lCludeS
30 IIl3chllltS and candy al for
$9995 Caa 1-as8-7 «-4651

ARE YOU II.WNG S1710 per
wee\? M cash wndil'll7 routes
w/;)rme 1oca'.oos ML now!
Urder $9000 inYestmenl req
CaJl Toll Frte (24-71 800-276-
SSM

Open the door to a
NEW CAREER!

•
SaIeslSeMee

SUMMER WORK!I
Ate YOlJ UrlllllO $17. p.'t.r?

AI Majors AWi I

'lfff'lltI3lejObscom
SECRETARY Fun I,me, N
(laldand law ofllCe t~ exp
1101 reqUifed. prorlClfnl In
Word .\ &ceL Resumes 10
ksch3nlZCccgs·ta. com or
2410 S Commerce, Walltd
lake. MI 48390

WJltstall. 03y lmer &
semi's AssIstaIl

All OLUlO'S. SECOND em I
DIRTY MA1ITlJlI· Now Wriltl

Cal Tern al 24S034S03838
InteNIeWS next week.

SEAMSTRESS NEEDED
par1 lme. some St'WlI1O exp
necessary Apply ."lhlll
Parkslde Cl,!a'lfrs. 22645
Ponl13C Tra.l, $ol,th Lyon

LeiUdllO~f$1t rtal tslale
br~ sIlcw you bclr'

WIdusdaJ,IbJ 24at
&:OG l1li11 Sod LJlllI.

~adzsCOool
COUpOn for atl!tldino.

good toward a IluI Estate
Pre-icensIllg class
CAll TODAY

248-437·3800

SUIIMER DAYCARE Needed
NOIlhv1Jle area. Must bt able
10 dr!vt. must 11M rets call
248·34So3038

SECRETARY /RECEPTIOIiIST
Wtlom area. Part !me hours
(2-5"30 "''11). Mcnday·Fr4ay.
$a OMlr Send resume 10
PO Bex 870. NOV\ MI 48376

HOIIEOWNERS WAKTEOIII
Kmk Pools 1$ IookIllO lor
Demo Home srtes 10 dISplay
OIIr VIrtually 'Ma,nlenance
Fret' Pool Save thousarl;ls 01
$$$ W1lIllhls unique CQpOrt.,.
IlIly! ca~ now' 800-3l-KAVAX
D!scounl Code. 522-l1 5

OPEIl A TEA ROOM
Tawn Peddler Craft & An!JQue
IIl3I is olferlllO 3 tantaslJl:
opportulllly Open ~ Tea room
nght her~ it our store be
YC\K own boss. cal lll1da or
Ron al 734-513-25n

ATTEIlD COllEGE FROII
HOWE. • ... tda! '8uslness
• ParaleQal • ComP\Jlers
'C1'II'R1r\i1 JUSl'ce Job
Placemenl Assl$tance
Computer prC1V1ded fllWlC13l
a od 4 qualdltd

1·S66-85S-212 I
W'I/VI "cle...~lerttalonlll"le com

SECURITY OFFICERS neecled
rnme(halely lor L'le NIM 3tea.
alleast I )'fV elf' lIl'llI1 a clean
bactorOUnd and hlQh SChOOl
clopbm er G£O Please f3.l
resume 10 24So9:l5-5225 or
EIIl3IIf'cid#9'ea!il'J3rds com

REWTlOlllST
SeeAlllg exp cltrUI receplloll-
IS! .rlllS\Jrance knowledge
Fax resume to 248-43Hl115

RECEPTlOlllST • f.U·TiaM
needed U1 bus)' doctor's offa
11 downtown NorUMIIe Send
resume 10- 8Irss. POBox
5295. NorUMIIe Mi 48167.

[1~Ny Car~ S """'"
Ass,sla'ce ~ESnJWOM'ROJECT

IlAJlAGER
Cornmeltlll rcomo (tIf'Ilnt.
lor is ~ 3pplicatoos
for an expenenced estImalor
Must have b3ck0rcood 11 sn-
~lt-f)Iy rCdIllg S)'Sltm. TPO.
PVC. & EPOM Tur-ctls, new
constructIOn. ete. CompelllJvt
Mge and beneflls Please
send resume 10

roofwniOllOOnaicom

CUlTlFIE0 AIDE OR UKA
10 care 'or tlderly 1Il3R. 2
day5JRlghts ~ktt

734-420-2&10 ATTll; MOTlYAnO MOIlS
Legltim3le wor\ tr~ Ioo'le,
No ~Ies. No 1IIYe!11000, No !lsk

W'IIW HuIlhy~KtIli com

CAlIFORll1A 80UNOI Now
HarIlO 18-24 Stw"p Guys &
G,rls Free 10 Travel U SA
Repcesenbng ISO. lcadlllg
FUhlc,n, Sports, MusIC
PubUcaIJOnS. 2 Weeks Pal;l
Trill\no Tral'lSllOrl3OOn and
lod-:l '"0 FIlINShecl ReM"
Tnp Guaranleed caD J<lIl
(866) 924-3769

SHIRT PRESSER ~ bo.'S)' dry
cleaners Good hours & 000d
P3Y Af>OIy r.:tun al Parksode
Cleaners. 226-15 PO'll-ac Trail.
South Lyon

~
00 YOU IIfED '1Il HOllE

EUlERLY CARE
ASSISTANCE?"

I am 3 mature & res~
woman wf1 0 yrs heaIlh mus'
try exp CaU 248-735-4579

cmllTlOlC OmCUl:
Phoenll, Ar.zona M3nCOpa
COIln!y She nff's Off ICe
$1499;'tc. &ceDent bene!Jls
No experience r.eassary
cenr.ct roz·307·SZ45. 1·877·
352~76. or '/I\IIWJIlCSC org
400 ViC3llCleS. Il"IChJdono CMI-
aa., posIllc)'lS.

CHA • Par1-1ill1e • Prtnt.
Ttturs. FIL. S3t 8-4prn
Thursday LlJclrugtll Stull
CommerCe. 248-425-2214

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Be part 01 !he lum Support
spegal popuI3tlcn adulls. We
It'lII !rail. $8.50 hour plus
!>enefu 734·662-4685. 734·
663-5637 South tyon

$$$ Eltra IDcoale S$$
GREAT PART ma

WORK
Outdoor real esta:e SlOn
II1$Ialle rs needed tor
weekends. HOYl 3rea.
Plck-up 1I00t 01 lrWr
reqUlfed. No Ilea'o1Idtrlg
call (866)420-5157. ul.

102
elllflll'fllllDl@

11l-41rectioas COli

SUPPORT STAfF needed lor
IioIreI groU;l homes StartlllO
P3Y 58.25 Paod II1/!ll11Q Must
N~ GEO or ~lClh sctloCl
dIploma along w¢h vabd drIV-
ers license Contact oenlSt
517-S4&-9029 or la-.a 517·
545-9921 Mon-Fn 9·2

If YOU'RE AIIamOtJS
& hM a desire to imprcw
YOlJr ilesl)1e. we ve 100010
for YOlJ Part Of 1IA !me.
Call. Toll Free 1-888-445-1 &46

SlIALl BUSIIlESS
IlARIlIT1NG 1MA BOX

SlarttIC) 3 new business or
need 10 boost sales 11 )'OUr
eXlStno business? Coosajer
D3c1tagl! PlICIIlO by Sit D A
RaIll3.3 opbons Mil starting
al S189 810-494-7446

ClERICAL WOr\ from Ioo'le
htlPd'IQ US eomD3ny file
HUMHA 1TIOf1~ refunds.
Srr.aJI tee

Cal ERS t-866-31H701

TOOL ROOM IIACHIMIST
Mill. 10 yrs sur1ace grllde r.
milt 2 yrs CNC Stl-up. Fun
I,mt WIlh benef,ls. r3ndom
drug 1est."'lQ (517) 545-3008

AUTOIlOTIYE SAlES
COllSutTANT

La ForIlaIle Chevrolel, 11
Dexte r. is lOoking for 3
newfp(e-owned sales con-
sullanl, whether YOlJ1m'! a
poor alflomolrvt salts
bacl:grOllncl or )'OIl are
Iookmg IOf an excellenl
income opportunrly We
are !he lastest g rllW1llO
Chevrolet dealer 11 the lit-
tcu!ll)' area. 11 CUSlorner
sa!JSf3etJon and pay plan.
W~ will support a strong
foUow-tlj) & mar\etllg pro-
g ram for your elistlng CU$.
I~rs. We oller IJ1lnlnO
and also 1m'! a company
car progr3lll, hWth bene-
fIlS and 401 K. " you are
weres/ed. please send a
confodenllll resume 10

Fax #734-426-1 ()48
Allen!JOn. Mallta Fonlarne

IlAnolW.lY CERTIFIED
Speech lallguagt P3L'lcIoO<St
OodoraJ candid3te. 31 yrs.
experlenee. I WIll prOVIde
semces for cMdren WlIh
3ullSlT1. devtJopmenW dlS'
3bl14Jes. speWl. language.
rudlllO. wribng & alld~ory
~ cf<SOlders. South
Lyon reslcle nt caJ 248-4a&-
034 I or 313-571}-9758

SUMIIER PIANO USSONS
SIartJno May 1StIt In my
home or yours. tal Carol

248-48&1)761

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
AsSISt 3nd support speaaJ
poculabon adIJIts in !hell' home
and 11 the COITlIIlInty We"'"
!laIR. Wages l/ll to $8 00
Good benefJlS. 248-431-7535.
2'8-348-129O,248-96I}-9657

EJjoy wortla9 witII falllmu?
RIlNEEOED

MJlford Intunal 'ved'1CUle
~Cbce Competlpyt wages.
Fax resume (248) 442-9155

CLER1CAUOFFlCE Pall-ll/lle,
8 3Dam-5prn. 3 day$. General
computer Itnowtedge. MS
QoJlcl:OOoks et;I. req f'leasant
phone persona!lly Resume &
ref. to BOO. mw ElQhl Mile
Rd. WMmore lake, M I 48189

CUSTOMER SERVIa: REP.
wanted part·llIlle for
lMl'lOston County Independ-
enl Insurance 3gency Exp
feqUll"ed Emaa resume 10

ew,\oWslo@
sp$IIlSUlII1Ct com

TRUCIC ORMRS
COL A WIth expenenee for

Plymout~ Co Mon-fn Days
BenefllS Local clelr.-enes

517-m-7339

READERS:
SI NCE IIl3ny ads art
trom ou1slcle 1!'Ie local
area. please know w!lat
YOll a'e blIylr,g before
sendll'lQ money
Green Sheel CIass,',edS

888-999-1283

BABYSlTTIlIG,ffi SITIIMG
SChoolcnfl graduate cal lor
rales & references.

248-349-5727 ask lor Sarah

IlAXIlY AVAfWU ext. refer·
ences. 4 yws expo WII wort;
Wllh al ages ¥>d hand'C3;I.
Very tlexJble (al 0) 225-8652

HEal A SUIUlER SITTER 1
2G yr. old COllegt sllXlenl
Mi. Moo.·m sam·SpIn. Past
exp Ref. Mi 248-348-4' 07

SWtIlJllIlG POOL
Instana1ion, liners. Repairs.
Take clown. 6 yrs. flP. FREE
estnnate (810 I623-1443

LANGUAGE ClASSES
SparIls/'/Polisl,,{ngll$ll. learn
as a stalnd language Marta,
248·787·8478 or E·rr.a~ me.

martUlley@yahOO ca
UN DECIDED WHAT
CWSYOURAD •
SHOutD BE IN?

Put !he 3d under 2 dlfler-
en! classes lor a

TelTific Orscollll

Hetp Wanled-sa:es eTUDOR Available lor elemen-
tary students. IIl3lh & read-
1IlO. starIJnO June 19L~.

can Carol 1248) -486-0761

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT HOME HEAlTH AIDES

Now IlIr119. wI1lIraID.
Par1/llllllllll.

IJriJIgstDll10311. eo.llty Are3
('10) 900-1515

call IIle Gree D Shel
CI3Ulfi ed depl. 'Of

delalls.

l·aa8.ggg·ma
'$Ollie reWlclrDll$ 1liiy

apply.
'MII1t mtDlIOD 11$ 10

rettln dluclal

Needed lor New Hudson
a ru d lese! eng Ine &
llO'>' er genen!JOll comD3'
ny Must ~ 3 mlRllTlum
of 3 high sc/lool drploma
or eQIII't'iI!enl A."va"lCtd
MlCrOSOn OffICe skills a'ld
It:e aMity 10 rnullJ-lask.
txttnenl Interpersonal
3nd customer relallOns
s~llls reQU1reil Send
resumt fo ~rffl Boll )',3

fax al 248-573-1558 or
elll3d karen e boliltcum·
mIllS com For more lIlfor·
mallOll on the com pC.'!Y
please 3cctSS web al s.1e
rtfW cummlnsbndgeway c
om
EEo.'M'fION.

ca:eers@
~ltId.com

Mal. lax er aWl in person
(7:30 am ·4.30 pcn)al

May & Scofield. LlC -H R
445 E. Van Alper Rcao
fowIeMl1e, MI 4S836

Fax: 517·223-1337

UCEIISfO tHA
D3y SM 7-3PM. Af>OIy al
West fficl:ory HaYen. 3310 W
Commerce Ad Milford

248-685-1400

1000 EJMlOPES. $5000.
fl.!'t!M $5 tor evoery envelcpe
sMItd wilI1 OlD" sales IIl3lerl-
aL Guararlleed! free Jllfcrma-
bOll 24 hour recording

1-800-423-2089

Ch 'j(cre Ser\lces-
I,ce"sedCONTRACT

CARPET SALES
Poslbon fOt tIoonng c0m-
pany in Wccom. Able 10ruel
tJluepr.nts W1lh car,Det sales
expenence Fax resume to

248-668-3136

PRESCHOOL & CHIlO CARE
NortIMIle Chnsliln school 1$
3<UpIJng enrollment lor thd-
drtn. 25 10 5 III child care.
Preschool enronmenl tor
3-4 yr olds Specl3l Sl:mmer
progralTi for ages 3-7. Contact
us al nortlMllethnstlVl.org

CaD 248·348-9031

IIEDICAL BlLUIlG ud
CODING T1WNEfS

Needed for tralI1Ing Pfooram
wIlIch features II1lernslups
and iob placement 3SSISlVlce

PrOQram starts June 14th
1-16Hl13-G06Z

A COOL Trawl Job Now hmg
(I So24 pOSltIOOS) GI1)'5o-l>aIs
10 wor\ and 1rMl enltre USA.
Paod tranng. !IaJ'lSpOrt31I011.
Ioclgll1O turnlShed cag lcda)'.
Slarllodly 1-877-645-5050

VEHIClE DETA/1.£R
tafontalne AJIM'Otl\t
Group 1$ 100000 for a fun-
lime ~!~lCle d!13l1er A
good drMl'lO record IS a
musl A:leotJon 10 delad.
1":1el,ness. 3nd a good
YoCrk !true are rt~ulled
~~ 11pe~onlo

2530 E HIgh land Ad
Hlg~ta"1d.MJ
24H87-l747

H~lp ",·~"ted-De'tal e
ESTABlISHED MORTGAGE

WfOE/WROIDl
seels e:.;>enenced toan
Offictrs. Must gener31e 0'IlTI
business. Top pzf pacbge.
Up 10 5 00'f0 YSP. CaD M,ke
for a conrlClenlJ3lllllernew.

811}-923·7566

DENTAl ASSISTANT
needed, experience IS a must
M 11I!lt. uceIlenl P3Y

cal (248)685-8720
Fax 24s-685-3067

MEDICAL 81lUR
ONCOLOGY OmCE
SOtmlFlELD AREA

Two plus yurs exp
necessary in speoa!Iy bc1ing
Also ludd an insurance
I1IlhonlalIcn person familiar
WlIh II'ISU!Il1ce authollullOll
proctS$. Fax resume,

ATTN : o. leSaoe II
24S-552-02S6 Of E· mail 10.

~Jtal.com

Help W~nted-to'edcat e
DENTAl ASSISTANT CERTI-
FiED. needed IOf 8nghlon
oIfxoe 2-3 dayVweeIt 10 $UrL
Please $trod resume 10- PO
Box 264, Bnohlon tJJ -48t 14

DENTAl ASSISTAHT
A Fnendly .\ Cluail¥ onented
l.Nonra PrOSlhoclonlie ~ IS
toolono 10 rouse I'S M-
Ilme stall We are looking tor
an enttluSiaSbC:. !ltpendab'e
I1ld I'/lclual wlsome 4-handed
deIlUJ usislJno expenence

Ann. (734) 427-fi18t

HIGHLAND LAIlES
COIlDOIllN1UIIS

1$ now acctptInQ applicabCns
fer part II/Ile F1eoep!lOnisls.
AWl in person at the club
house HIQ hland l.aItes 203ll1
SMr Spnog Or. NortlMlle.

mDER PAlIlT1NG COIiPAlfY
IS 1oclOOO fer a secretlry 10
...-or\ III 3 friendly aI/llOSptlere.
Phone $lcJI$ a pkIs. fIexlble
!lours. PIe.1st cootie! us il
. • 811}-22().7171lOt clelaJls

o FACE ASSISTANT
Stx-monlll posbln lor person
WIlh pleasanl lele phone &
outstandlllg commUlllQ!Jon
SItls Appt sthecl~com·
puler bleraleJmultl IaSIt1ng/
reliable First person to greel
Chenls. MlISt be prolessaon-
altc~u rleo us/pre S! nlab Ie
Tues· fri 1~. Sal 10-4
E-ma~ resumt .!Salary to.

I\anofpOrtraf..s@comcastl1et

IMSURAIlCE SAlESerne ol a kind sales Cj)p()rtuI't-
!y proviclang needed I'ISU!Vlce
eovtrage 10 business
3GQlUI1lS. f~ Ie3d pro-
lllVllS, l00'f, traIliroO aggres-
si'.1WRIIlissi)a scheclule and

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • fnellclly wor\ ellVlr~enl
Part !ITIe.For mealCal recor~ must oblaln a mdlog4n 1nSUr'
departmenL Exp requu-ed No ante license. " YOlJ have !he....... ...., .. ~ ~ 10 succeed ve IocUlOwee"",~, , ... _,. or eves. for3new-'''tv caJl~'
Busy JU IllNonla. Call W!OOj ......... - -, ~
248-476--4724. Blwn. 11}-2pm. lcelayal586-242·1331

IlUliSES ~rt IlIlIt rJelJble IIlSU~~aJ'IIER
hOurs Prrvale cbruc In S t)'Ol1 agency seeks 1uI ttne.
Farm.ngton Hill$ WQ('alg W1lIl exp. 3o'llbllJous proffSSlOllaf
clUldren. caD t.\on.·Thurs. w!exteIIent orgarmllonaJ and
a!lu lOam 248-7&5-1199 comp\w sbIs. Must be PIC

hceI'lsed WIlhII'l 30 days 01 hire
dale. SaJary & commISSion.
E-mai resume I.)
IvanclertloofCaJlstate com OR
Fax 248-4~

VETERIlWlY ASSIST.urr
w 'Ch...caJ e~ Ilttdecl
for sm.tA i:llmal dltllC. Cal
248-348-2<20 lor ,T.enr~1f Au(!lo, Sa'es G ~~cllon sa",s e

.~Ama Healthc.ve, a division of
Brookdale Senior living, is one of the largest
operatOt$ of assisted Wing health care in the
nation. Our dynamic team is growing at the
beautif,J, award·winning NortJMJe convtN-

nityI We're seeking energetic, seasoned
super stalS that are sd·motivated and enjoy
worfang with the eIdaly. All applicants must
have a minimLm of 1vw cxpaimc:e, and an
excdent wok record. Some ~ and
weelcends may be required.

Experienced candidates
please apply in pelSon

Tuesdays 10:30 am until 3:00 pm
40405 Six M1c Rd, NorthYiUe, MI, 48168

(West 01 H.ggaty)
or smd resume to Attn: Executive DitedOl

Fax: (73.4) -420-6m
emaiI bbo{er@.ssisted.com

NO CALLS PLEASE
If emailing.pleasel.tf~nce code 1013

f.O.f.

VETElllXAllY RECEPTIONIST
Pa1 10 f~U·I.me Vel I:'ed
exp a m\lSt Fax resur:-e 10

811}-71Hl93

Real Eslale and Construction Elluipmenl Aucllon

sallrd" Iby 27!ll, 2t06 3110"30 a.m.
10960 8elllls R03~.lIaacllester. WI

Bealbllll4-Bedroolll HOllIewi!ll3'112 8a!lls
01 Rollillll1t+ km

24 Acre Parcel that IS 40% WOOded

Two 30 Acre Pa.-cels

One Wllh Pond i.'ld large Woods and One 'Mlh Fkilltng
lUlls and 5."Tl3!lerWoods· Each 'Mth 2 DMSlOIIS

EQUIPMOO .
case SSOK 4x4 bacl:hoe loader Ellerod-a-Ho ./3.336

!lours. 22fl. Ircerstale 12-ton Iandern COllS\IUCtJon trWr.
1995 Kenwor1l1 Tit-axle clump trucl: 1."1-4 wi Cummongs

-4351lp. engrne and Ill'. 1995 Case lnternalooal5Z30 4K4
wi cab. 3J~ and rIQtr SO' side boom mower wi 2,700

hours. 2005 14 It tandem Brt-Mar hydrau~c dump lrtllcr
II'dudIllO (2) pick up IrucIts.

• TOOLS.
wge SeJecIJon 01 Quality lools ~'lC.~ oewa~ and

Porter ~Ie lools. llldud.ng Other equlpl"lent ranoll'lO
from Ill' compressors. I~. cement lools. drywaU •

ladders. a pressure washer. cNlllSa .... a two Ion ~rry
pder, oxy-acety1erle and arc welders.1f1SC g'lIldCrs.

sa.'lders. P3'nt SlItayers i.'ld more'

Oner 01 Real Emle: lIicUel FCf1IIr
Orraer 01 E",JP«JUt; Gnll' callJOll ueanlJllg lac.

ComDle1e delais 'fIIlll pItS @
Bnunandl1elmer com

Braua and Helmer Aaelion Semee
call Jerry Helmer 734 368.1734

DOOAL HYGIElllST Exp pre·
ferred for NIM tami!y pr3etlce
Mon.. Tut. & JIJurs. PIuse
tal resume 10 248·3-(8-3252.

DENTAl
RECEPTlOIllST tASST.

FuU 1I1le. NOYl ana. t\igtlIy
exp energelJC, IamiIy cnenled
dental practice. Team player
call 24e·348-5151 Fax
resume 10 2~So348-5195

FUll nilE
DENTAL ASSISTANT.

Our state 01 the ar1 clenlal
practJce located IlI1.gtlland is
II'l se3rth 01 a d)'nam1C &
career onented deDIaI 1SSl$-
ta."ll If YOlJare highly 1llOOval·
td, self dlleatd, organized &
comfortable dealllO WIth !he
public "! would IiIc! 10 talk 10
you. We are a V\SlOl'I dnven
pcaetJce W1lIl tugh 1M! QIS.

lorner stl'YICe- We l1Zve tUll &
provide 3dd4IOOaI trU1flg 10
our Clmenl Itc/lIIIques
upenence rtQU1fed PIuse
caD Paw 58M2H872.

IlUR5t • ParHIale
needed In buSy doctor's offICe
111 downtown NOlUMlIe Send
resume to Buss. PO. Box
5295. NortlMlle "'148167.

WARDIOUSE MGR
Manaoe warehouse & dlS1nbu-
tJon for company 11 NOV\ MI
S28-32K MtI1 0UlSlandr'lQ be,,-
erItS pacl:age Send resume 10

car~@globalos com
AM IlPIll tHA

FuU·lJlIleJPart-!JmeJColllIlOenl
all shdls. exeenent benefllS.
ChnstIVl based nulSlllg Iaab-
!y. Apply al South Lyon
Gardens. 700 ReyncId Sweet
Parkway, South lyon. MI
-48178 (248) 437·2048

RN OR lPIl
Needed for M.oclnIQhlsML Part
I.lTIt AW1 at West Hicl:ory
Hlven, 3310 W Commtrce
Ad Milford (248) 685-1400

W1IlOOW ClEAIlER
Up pr!ferrtd. but MQ trail\.
Musl be dependable. tl3rd
wortlllg .\ have refllble trans-
portabCR. 1734) 94405296 *PAliT TUlE GEMERAL OffiCE

Help for fast paced s10fage
com~. Must be com~er
itmle. l1Zve good ton\IIlUlt-
call(lll sIolIs & be clelail onent-
td Hours: 1 t·5 pen A#i
In person ONLY. blWTt !H 1

• am 45200 Grand RNe~ NOYl.

REC£PT10MlST
Needtd lor large RV ~ealer'
s/Ilp POSJtlOll WlII requlle
some dencal lncl CO'l1puter
wor\. Should be OlJIgOlllO.
1nenclly a fId able 1~ wor\
Saturdays. AWtI1 persor:

GeDeql RY Cealer
4I5Oa 1l Wile R03'

Wi!01ll. III 41393

WRECKER DRlYER Deeded.
UcellSed. 11111& P3r1 tilDe.
Ilona's Tobl, 115 Wtsl LUe.
S_ troa. (l4a)437'2!la6

elWIn PUB. HOWUl
Exp Sous Chef. \ile Cocks, &
Wa1lsWI Compe!t>'e wages,
apply WIlhin. 517-61&-4136.

COOlS EXPERIEJlCED
Heeded for afternoon shdl
PSuse aWY tl person al L'le
BrIQlrton Bill Boy

EARIlIIlOUSTRYSTAIlDARD
rr CBmFJCATlOIiS

Seek¥lg 15 trilnees lor
Cc!mpultr Technology Trall'l-
IIlO ~ram whICh features
llIemshlpS ¥>d Job placemenl
3S$1S!a.'lCt Classeses beg III
June 5ll\. 1-16Hll3-ooa1

COMPARISONS

Find the right car for you,ll

(

.~ -_.. .. -~ "-.. -_ ...._._- - ..- -- ._ .. , ..-e- _-"Jo.



d)60G0-6780
A11110UIICEIIENTS

PfT ADOPTIOII DAY
Sun..Mz121st.llam~pm
GoneTo TheOo9SHcM.COtn

2.a341 0081

READERS:
SINCE l1Ii1l)' ads ile
from 0\IlSlde 1ht IocaJ
V~ plel5e \now ll'haI
)'0\1 are buylng before
stndlllQ money

Grten S/leeI
C1assIfItd Oe~
883-mlW1

ADOmOIl: Chddle$$ loving
eouple Wl$heS to adopt new·
bOm. Wel pr~ a wann.
wonderful Cillllg. Ilappy
hOme UpeIlSe$ paJd P\ea$e
call CIIns & llSa, 800-310-
3800 Code 00

FOUND HortIMIe. &6. Size 2·
~. ittle gils drm Beallly &
The Bel$l 248-347·3505

LOST 2 plaslJc rontaIners 01
W39 book paper from rear 01
tnx:il. 5-15 (810) 227·n43

NOVI
f4y 1e-20. Thurs ·SIt. 9-
~pm. Weathernne Condos
N ~ \0 mile & W of Taft
Fur!lllure. ~chenware. bnens.
Iabnc, VlCUUl1I$ & del:«

PAIISItAU. V1LU. MAY 19. 20.
9am 10 5pm. 8514 Par$hallv',J:e
Rd. <lCf0$$ from Cider Mil
Everyl/llng ll'lIJSt 00'

TIMESHARE fOR ROO
Orlalldo fL 5 1lIIas. Ir1lGl

OisMy
Pick Y1*r wttt 'elftea IIOW

allll Dec. 31.
Wnlgall gold crna mort.

sleeps .p 10••
2 ~room. 2 bath. X·1g
J'lCllZZi in masler bedroom
S895ooTel811>-5~

A~so'V:el; free 0
ATTEJITlON: PfT LOYERS.
Gree. Slleel C1assineds dls·
"'rlfes ads .,,~ offer
pets lor lree. We PDtes! Y1*
eIlargl a IOIIlIlaI prlce fOl'
year pels. U onered lor lree
lU ads may draw respoase
lum llIcIiridnls .bo mlgbl
lSe you aall1lJl I~r
researd!. 'reefll\l 01' alller
parposes Please .. $lilt 10
screea respoo6eDb urefl'·
ty. Yoar pel willlUat Y1*1

aaa-999-12SS

FllEE 21' DIAMEruI ABOVE
GROUND POOL You dlSas'
semble & haul. 511·223·594 9

fREE HORSE MAKURE
Wl'wlmore Wt 734-449-2579

Aaliq1es Boaglill Paper dolls.
posleards. dIShes. pt!1U1Tlt
bOttles. Sh*I bone china.
tadOl)' ba6ges. 24H24-33SS

OIXUlG ROOM SET. table, 4
cI1ain, Wffel China cablflel
S2SO 248-349-7192

DOlJILE BEDROOM OUTfit
19Ws·4P1ECE

$400 248-486-9410

FOR YOUR hrstlncal 1IOme.
Oak fun sIZe bed 6 HB.
S151l'best 3 Iii oak plate
racl: $95. CherI)' plano stool
S85 Srot!lSh trunk $ 125 &
ll104'e (517) 54s-4a92

HOOSIER WillET 1930
~. WIth IIour bin & enam·
el. SI50 1940 WIlde metal
~~cllen base ca~lOel free
standLllO $SO 517·540-1230

~rts & Crafts (:)

CRAfTERS wanted lor 5th
Annual Arts & Crifts Bazw
Sat & Sun July ~3Olh. For
11'110 caa Becky 248-437.0162

HanD AIlilI.. flflltlrl.
Toals & Gas AIctiaI

Sundzt ~1 at Noon. ISH) N
Eaoer Jld For info & p/lOlOS00
10 ~ com lhen 00 to
4JclJon Zone. 517·223-0323

NURSERY AUCnO N
On Ford Ro.l d
awrOJJm.ltt!y 61S mIleS
YIeSl oll·215. 0, ~ miles
W 01 Mtt,eTS.

Sat. May 20IIl
SUrtiDt at 1t1lOaJl.

large quarUy ol trees &
$/I(uIJs. AJ dllJ or ballede- sea lad un!ll

LUCAS IIUR$ERY
511·263·1104

7100 [\!a!E' S,,'H ~

IRIGKTQM 997 Hemphil Cl
H'yne & PIeasar.t "*t. May
I 8-20. ~5, 20 yws 01 stuff,
JolIn Deer. ass & att.Ich-
mellts. Pool table. leather
sofa. bed set TV. stereo.
~. campollO. reloaders.
IlWlftls. doors. lools & golf

BRIGHTON TWP. ANNUAL
SUB SAlE. May 18-20. H
W~I Farms Sub West
of KenSl!lQlon. South of
Spencer Gll1s bedroom set.
pearl drum sellOlS ol MIse.

*BRIGKTOIl· HUGE SUB SAlE
HodteSlflsllerslSoa\lleby

37 + !'lOmes Ne. l10mes
daltf ~. bds stuff.
tIothes. bil<!S. flJmrture. iIrd
mOI'e. S ~ Lee. E 01 RICkttl,
May I So2O. 9im to ~pm.

IRIGKTOII·5I11 1-51 5/19,t.
4. ~ 134 C/lapeI Voew Clrtle on
~ Y*t N of Spenctr
lots of ballylbls Items &
do1hts Household QOOds.
BRJGHTOIl·5I11 & 5120. 9-2
Bally IItmS & IlllSC. san
PInewOod Or. In 1ht Mys!IC

PInes SlblMslon.

IRIGKTOIl·IlUGE.4 fAMltYI
Thurs - Sat 18·19. ~m·
~pm. 20th. 8·Tpm 12514
Spenw Ad ~ Pleasanl
'Mq & lCensngtOR. Hex1 to
Sub saJe at Wllldswtpl Farms
Home c!eCOC. Illmilurt. I'lOuSt-
hold. some anl,qgfs. toys.
tIothes & patlO set

IRIGKTOIl MOYUlG SAlEI
We ca.' tate II ani

Come see wNl )W m9N be
able 10 use. furniture, bocy-
deS. tele$COQe. Nord'c Track.
tie u~ts, model trains,
Weber grI, houSehold ~,
iIrd mucII mOI". Fr\. & Sat.
5/19 & !m.H. 6S64 Whlle
PInes Or. on ~uer Rd.

IlIIGHTON·MII1H.lllilJ.
May 18. 19. 20. 8-4pm. 2SS4
PIneview Tr1, N ol Spenetr. E
or VanAmberg Jet $kl, turl'll-
II/I'e. houseIdl. $pOI1 equp.
canoe. aOOques. tools. ate.

HOWRL·1I0YIIIG SALf
Rat1 01' Shne! lots ofl'lOuSt-
/IOId. ws. )'ifll & rumitufe
lams. ~ Must Go'
Fn.5I19&Sat~~
«65 Plnckney Ad If4 mae S
ol Coon Lt Ad 517·546-05 n

fOOOIl ArnlaI UI:! SI\annoo
Garage $ale. 30+ Homes. IUy
f9 & 20. ~5pm. ~ H 10
(),<Je Rd. follow signs.

fOWLERVIlLE May 19-20. 9-
~pm 10822 Converse Rd
8t'IlIl H'dlolson & Stow IQme
tnnd bds c!c(hes 0-7. toys.
It1doot & outdoor. Iols or RII$C.

..
Brighton Vi,lIage

Sal. & Sun.
May 20& 21
10a.m.·2 p.m.

7500 Gram ~ Road
810022908112

HOwm.UAJIIlY. May 19.
9am 10 Spm. m Slate St
Housewares. baby dems, flJr'
n.'lUfe, roys, ~rc weklef. biles.
new hood t", stove and mOI'e

HOWRL. MAY 18. 19. 9am 10
~pm, May 20. 9am 10 Noon.
5726 CWt Coull. off 0.19
Househol(l funlll\Jfe, todd1er
dOlhes & Ioys, ml$C.

HOwelL. MAY 18. \ 9. 20.
9am 10 4pm. 159 ~
Of, Hometown Village Sub.
off 0·19 Saapboo\ ~Ie.
Mf)1/lIng 25% oll r~~l

lAKE CIll:IIUJ1G
la~ Wocle Gvaoe Sale
Sawrdly. !m 3-Spm

MilfORD /hf I 8lII. I 9th.
ThursdlY & fnday 9·5pm
m S rlpSlCO u.. Ad 011
MS9 2 Wnitt 50)'1$. ol stuff

MilfORD May 19th·21st.
9am-6pm. .an Old ~nk Ad
CMds Lake Esl3te.
MlIIORO 5>120. 9-4 pm. 114
E. WIsh1llQ1on. off S J.laon St
COllectibles. books, dot/IIng.
hOuSellold & mIlCh mOI'.1 •

MfLEORD 5119-5120 9-4pm
Billy items, hOuSellold. golf.
clubS. lots RIOrt I 380
Oorthe$ttr Wiy. Mrllord
Htights Sub

MilfORD May 25-26. 9-4.
2642 Qurla:ld Cl 011 WIXOllI.
W ol Sleet/\. LOISofltemS1

MilfORD ESTATE SAlE
ThIlrs. 5/18 & sat. 5120.
9am-Cpm ~3 General
Molors Ad AnIIqUts. appb-
anets. fLl1ures. furnrture.
ho\IsellOld goods. ,ewtlry &
mOI'e

1I0RTlMllE RIDGE $UI
SAlE Can, miss 1M MnI'
Somefhono lor MryOllel May
19th & ~ 9im.5Qm S
$de 016 Mile, W oIlWQe Ad

IlDVI • OrdWd Ridge
Estales Aunl Sa'.
Garage Salell 0 Mde Ad
112 we W or No'.1 Rd.
"!aY 18. 19. 20 Hpm.

NOVI Clam FlrJIIS Sa. Sale
fri .•511'.H. sat 5120 9-2.
lMt 40 homes. Baby & )'OUllI
1lemS. a!hletJe items. fumture.
lJooIIs,loys, callectibles. ~
I'lO lor bottl kids and aduRs
and muctll1lOl't! fillet 8 we
or 9 we E. of HoYI Ad, west or
HiIgoaI1y Ad IUl£ SAlE

HOV1·5I1' I 5120. 9-S
43021 Oxford Ct.. Chase
Farms Sub 8 We & HeM Rd
CIlen'y des~edenZa. blaci;!
grey IalTllNlt desk & book·
cases. hwsehold & /llI$C.

JlOY!·Mea'",'rook Glus
Sa. Salt. N 0110 mae. wor
MeailOWllrool Thurs. ·Slin •
5118·21. 9am-7. Rain or Stine.

1l0Vl-SIMIIOIIS 0 RCHAllD
SUB SAlE. Noll ° We.. E.
of Be<X. Fn. & SIt 5119 &
5120 lrom ~3

1I0Vl. OEERIROOl Sa•. S ol
9 we. W of t.Iea<lowbroot
Mly 18. 19.20. e-5pm.

NOY!. DUNlARTOIl PINES
SU I SAlE, 9 we & Tloft.
Collec!lbles. loys, Soulhwesl
Items, Jewtl Tea dl$hes.
hwse/lOld 000dS IUy 19, 8·
$pm. May 20. I-noon. «S3O
lOUYtI1 Ct. off or MIdway.

PlJlCOIEY 5118-5119. ~5 pm,
5120. 9·3pcn. 459 W
IWnWrg St, W 01 0.19

PfIICO/EY SIt May 20. 215
E. KamlIurO St O!f 019 and
MaS, Hpm. Baby clot/lesI
1Il11lltlllel b1ank!tsl tO)'$
Paddle ~t NO EARl. Y BlRDS

PIIlCDIEY Mlt 18-20. 8.30-4.
MuftI-Family Sale! Excellenl
ClOllditIorl gir1s ~ sizes 5
& 6. to\'1. ~. /ol$ 01
books. bfand new lnm mold·
ing. IiQhC & bathroom fLl1ures.
Cfealrve IlItlllOf)' $UP\)bt$
8332 Ironwood. West ·Poillt
Woods Sob. 011 RusIl Uke ReS.
PIllCD£\'· May f9 & 20. ~5
Huge Gmoe Sale Inc1 ~
frmet. 1umIlure. clecootllO
& household itemS, clothing,
I/lbQUes. Moon Shadotr Sub,
3081 Sand Pebble Cove. 1,1·36
W 01 WllilttIood

~SOUTHLYON
6 FAMILY SALE.. May 18. 19.
20. 9am to 4pm. Baby dems.
flJrMure. loys. tIotIung. IIllSC.
325 WlI'lChesler St. Ttn Mile
& WeIIiflQton.
SOUTH lYOIl· MoWlg-ln Sale.
f4y 19 & 20. 9am·5lI m
13018 Gorgel Evergreen Pond
Sub !Ods 1Iems, homt decor

SOUTH lYON·5I1 9 " 5120
9-5 PM. 57980 ApQIe tn. W 01
Milford off 12 Mile Furlllt'.lft.
~'les. games. 10)1$ & IIllSC.

SOUTH LYOll·HUGE
SAlEIll

Green Oak H<stoncal
SoQety ~th Annuil
Garage Sale' 5I18-S12O
Thu rs. Frl SIt. 9-4
91as S'Mrs'de Or 2
barns fill of trtaSllres
Food J~~ furl lr1)! for
ai' SOinell1inll lor Mrf-
one. (248) ~31-8461 or
(248) 939-2901.

WH ITELUE 4 Horne $ale •
May 19-21. 9-4pm. Long
Lane. 1~ We E. at ford Rd
off Cooley Wt Ad Householdaems. toys, kids Clothes.

BRIGHTON 511&-5119. e-s pm.
5120. e-3 pm. EVERYTHING
MUST GOI FWH OR SHINE!
Indooc,uwlde sMf 1660
Clar1t Wt Ad., E. 011 IQcktr.

BRIGHTOIl-MOVlNG AfTER
12 rwrs/ 5118-5120. 11>-5.
712.ldams St Grand Rlverto
Boil~ u.. Ad. bet. AA trades
& 3rd St Collettbles. lOOls.
old record$, kids stuff. lots
morel Eve!yIhIng must 00'

IIllfORD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

REnRED AND MOYlJlG
Huge SIle. E1ectncal

supplies, fumture. toys, elc
1205 South Wtool Road.

May 18-20. 9am-6pm.

MilfORD· Everythl!lO Must
Go! Household ~eri& !ods
stuff Thurs. Fn & Sat. Sam·
5pm. 1125 G~ TWIg La'1e

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888·999·1288

I'l(rur~,'!'ltlh~
..ltl\Q
Oir lSLllIt\:Jl'!: IX lI'~
1ICll8'1:l:>rtn

career~uil~erm
A~~mu.

IIOYlHG SAlE
Saturdlt & Sunday Mly 20 2\

~1051XlPU
10119 Harmon Lane
South Lyon. ~

llu'ectJ0n5 From nor1Il bound
U S 23 tUt eu 55 (SaMr
Wt Ad I turn ngh! if stOll
SIgll. Go 50ft to Fltlderest
turn IIglll Tike foelderesl I mJ
10 Fu1ane I Grave!} 111m Iell to
Harmon From SOIJll1 bound
23 tUt ed 55 turn Iell al
SlOp sign 00 under 23 10
foeldctesl 100)'lls tur~ nght
one mile to Ful3ne turn \ell 10
HarlT.on Sa~ end 01 Harmon

Movlno and must seD mry.
ttunq /jec a l'fll1C3l sale',
Quahty furllllu rt. accent
poeces. chaJn saws & eQu~
mtnl, rocIudI'lO Hanclctalled
Pv1e SIdeboard. Klllg slle
poster bed. Palllled pme
dresser. OeeontOl' lamps &
I!llIro:s. 2 Oak CIIlII10 room
tab1ts & thallS. Oak ehllla
cablnet. ufllque wooden
coconul crusher on stand •
Round leather tOll Lltile .".,th
wrought 1I'0lI1eg$. FaOlXaJlIOa·
lor ch3Jr, tarlJ" rallan thesl.
chaff & lrlJnlt Wrougllf /fOIl
table .fcherry 109. 4
'NOOG'Mh seated bat stools.
01(1 e.!l9'i$h cMnty pOts. GE
SIS F09. Bar tabcne1, Laroe
cornef lfon & wood etaQere.
Wrought 1100 m.lQ3Zlllt riCil.
Bear claw qllllt, SIgned
Allwork. pnnts and POlltI)'. J
L 1ll.dsCWl1im4ed edllJOn l1lsIo-
I)' posItr 1911-1998. LIQMed
WOl1d globe on stand. large
metal Qatden art SClJlptures.
paLo lumture. greal sele<:tJon
ol boou. seleelJon 01 excep-
bollaJ trtes. Cherry fns/1 com-
puter desk. return & hllteh.
01shes. CooItware. Glasswar~,
Colleetlblts. Garden tools.
Compebl'on type basketball
b3ckb03td & po$l, CIlb Cadet
Garden Trittor Model \641.
46' cleek 1tjllt0000lIC wi 5 hp
mow & vae. CratlstMtr IHoe
n1f1llg l1'lOI'er. Generae 10.COO
EXl 18 tip portable oentritor.
Poulan cl1a1ll saw. SlJIiI Will
~w mOdel 026. Sllhl
wetdwacker FS80 Garage
~ems a."d much more Don I
mISS lhrs one'

1l0RTlMlLE
Fumrture 10 lools & every'
Ihlllg Ul between! May
18.19.20. 9am-5pm. 21117
Bedford. S of 9. W of Genler

HO'mho!d Goods e
10% Discount

-RENEW &
SAVE"
Special

Renew your ad and
recerve a 100/, ClSOO\Int
off L'le cost 01 ~r ad

Call
888-999·1288

today!
• Some rtslnc:lons

IN'/ IW1
•~ IDlI$I be ",rrelfllT

~.
'Grell SIIeel CUwl;ell

lJAmOlllr.
'1111$/ ask flJ( sptdlllll

recetre d~.gf.

A"toll,sc. . e

All ~ foe 6fsl apt.
or callatl. ,"lnlllt. dless·
.,. aItblslaads. fIlS. *to
JUII. all kildle. 1It1lS, 1
fwIa sleepel allll1 IIU sala.
U'uaPH tlest willi "I".
,"stools. 13" TV. ndd~
deCOl' IIHUes. -' IlOl11
ull IOWI Tel: 81(1.919-4508

BED KI'lg PIIIowIop lIIiltress
set New. in bag. orItj 5225
Deliverable (134) 891-8481

BED· A BRAIID NEW
Mattress set III plastIC wllh
warranty $125 MlISt sen'
Can deliver 734·231-662'2

BEDROOM SET New III bel, 1
l)IeCe. Sotid wood SacrdICe
$975. (734) 89t-3481

BEll BER CARPfi 80 yards.
beooe.(new) Cost $1 200. sed
S2951best (511) 204-0600

EJderla llllllta' Ceatu 3 PItCe.ssoo. Coull & 1011 suI
$30(1. Co"e, la.l. & ead
""es $200 lIelllSpardlased
lroaI Art Vaa. (e I 0) 923·9331
\em message

fULL Sin Mattress set. new.
stiI wraPlltd. WIth warranty
Sacrlfce SI 00 (734)891-8481

KING 4 Past Bed "fpillo'oII lOp
Nllress (new) Cost $1.100.
sen $195 511·204-0600

1((IIG SIZE (2 T"\I1s)
CraftmalIC Eled$ Good cord
57as/best 511·54&-4021

1WI0GANY BAR
Greal for bsml or ree room
S6SG'!lesl caa 2-18-685-7618

~
IiWf YOUR AD

STAIIO OUTI

For an 3dd~uonal 55 you
ca1 add the accent ollhe
mOll'.h.

Call Greea SbUI
C!assllie's IOdly.

aaa-999·1288

*MAXY ITEMS!
Contemporary Ig pa",bnQS
Black DII1Illg Table w!4 cI1aJrs
3 pc. 5eetlonaI Sofa. aeam
toIor Var~~ of pallllsngs on
canvas FraMes Offee HIQh-
Back Chall Black & whf.e area
rug MI$C. ~ems Clolhlllg &
Jewelly 248-£a.1·8336

Thursday. May 18. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

MOVlIIG~ M O~~
Ellertal.oel' tul.r Mth
Olas$ cabinets. COIleI ""I &
CGlDIIller desk. Sold togelhet
or sepmte Bedroom Sf' 6
pltCt l.JQht Cherry. a/$o lrom
House 01 Oenmark.
517·552·960& 517·930-3166

QUEEN P~llOwtop J.lanress
set. new III plastIC. sea SI50
Can deliver (734) 891-8481

SOUD OU f'eCastal tall.
WIth 5 arrowback thalrs and
leal S250 81~.w12

nommIll. Clalllf "" ••
6 !addu back dlaln. lead·
ed glass CIaa MIdi. Dart
slJla. Coealfy Frue'.
650.00 Tel: 511-6n·1610

UIIOEaOED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlO BE 1117

Pllt the ad under 2 differ·
ent classes lor a

TernflC DISCOIDI

CalllU Gre .. Sileel
ClaSSified dept. lor

details.

1·aaa-999-1283
'Some restrktJoas lillY

a~~Iy.
'lint meallol ad to

rectln d iSCOIIIl.

MAPlE GUOEJl wlmatt!ltnO
footstool ~1lenI conddJon
$75 811>-WoI656

MlNI·BIlf
5 bP TeCllllS811 e .. 1Ie $f 00

SOLD

SlOT MACHINES
Token only S99 runy 10
dlOOSt from (511) asH711

THERMOS PortJble Pr~
Gas GIIII. l~ke new. S&O
134-818-0399. 810-599-8080

ALL STEEL IU1LDIliG SAlEI
'Plus Free Bonusl' 2Ox32 How
$4100 25142 $S2OO 3062
$9800 40XSZ S18.400
EltenSl\'t range of SIZtS
EndS/acetSsones optIOnal
Plenee r 1-8C'H6&-S422

* IIEMORIAl DAY *
CLASSlAED EARLY

OEADLIllE
The lMng$ton County
Dally Press & ArgUS
dtadhne for Sunday·
MO!ldaY' Tuesday I$$l;tS
May 2$-~30 IS Fridly.
Illy 26111 al 4pm

KAVE A SAfE
AIID IIAPPY HOLIDAY
T~ GretnS."oett Staff

MOYlMG SALE· Family Room
FurMurt. KJltl1en Ta~le &
CIla<ls. Dartled. Generi:ol

24a-344·2773

AuloN,sc.· e

HOME COMMERCIAL Fremr
w!alarm. super·lreezt &
defrost & Ioek. Paid $1500,sea for SSOO. 248-156-7100

KENMORE WASHER "
WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER

Wor1t greal' SI50 for bot\
MUST SEll' 248-486-6465

Mlytag llEPTUliE WlsIlet
aad Dryer.

FronHOdd,ng set \'iM~
Rartly • Used Pertect
CoodrtlOl1. Pree fI:m.

~ 00 Tel. 810-229-474\

Natural Granite
Countertops

a-uu~NU.nI
GnriIe25-ll2"l&4· .... '112"
IIA bullnose edges. $410 NCtl.
36 ...74' osIar<I lOpS .... boA-
nose edges. $510 Nell t.IM')'
coIots. w. !aka VISa'UC.

(248) 486-5444

HUSKY METAL ROOfS.
StaooLllO seam. New or
R~roof,ng 15-(o101s.
Yarranteed. InsulatlOl\, Steel
2:0.4 Reonlorwnent Tllm and
seals. Partial F~nane1fl9
Homes or Curved Mob,le
Aooflllg 1-800-380-2319

PIOIlEER POLE BlOGS.
3OX40Xl0. $8,190 12XI0
All Iktal srodt r. 36" Entrance.
12 Colors. 2 x6 Trusses
Malellal And Labor, Free
Quotes. 11 Coo'pany ,n
I.Wu\}an 1-800-292~79

POLE BARil BLOWOUT
3OX48XtO z $1.39500 •
3CxS4x12 z $8.19500 •
3Ox6Cxl0 • $7.99500 •
40x64x12 s 511.99500
Palllltd Melal. Slider, Frt~
Delmry call 931·559-5405
natlOllWlde;llebarns com

POOlS: Spas, Hot Tu~s •

CAL SPA 7 Seal MllFM
stereo. colored bglllS. New
was $12.COO like new. asJt·
lllO~.200 511·540-1435
Hol Ta.lle- seats 6.loungtf.
still III en:t Reta~ $¢lc sacn-
fee 53.250. 734·732-9338

Elecfro"jcs/Au~iol 0"!91!\
Video W

PIONEER SO' Wood case pro-
)eClJOn TV (xc Coro $400

(2481887,1510

ADJUSTABLE Executrve OffICe
Char. IoI3roon fa~rIC. Exee
Cord $75 517·545-8660

COUCH & LOYESfAT. Oresser
& end table SllXlian MIISI
take an' 511·546-4f26
DISHWASHER K~chenAid.
WhIle. W0!'<5. Good Cood.
59S 24&-390-5855

AlL NEW 3 t:t. eQll!PI11ent be'x
wapers. tll'otrs. fll1l$/1 mow·
ers~ blades. riW ard much
more 7 dl'J$- (734) 45s-<:6SS

ALUS CHAUlERS
WD45. WIde front. 3 pl. wl3
bottom plcw Good COIlda,Qn
$1150 51Ht5-I845

JOHN DEERE MOdel B 1946
R~ns Oood. needs pa'fTl S950

SOLO

Farr.l Produce' /ff!I\
FloAers. Plants ~

GAROEIlING AKGEL cert.f~
OrganiC Ht~r1oom ToonalJ
Ptan',s De!Mry iMllable

810-343-£510
Gretl1 SIIee'l C\a$sfoedsc.n 883-999-12&& IlXlzy'

'So'ne res"J''<\loIIs IN'/ lIWy
KAY Reallll Bales 1st & 2nd

All Mar-ral freuel Beel.
517-4()·H447

AutoNlsc. •

i.~~.:

•• ~ Champion Exclusive!

OiSc.ount
Pric.ing
1'01'he pub\\c.\

CHEVROLET
TRAILBLAZER

Autoll'sc. •

*CHEVROLET
SILVERADO
EXT. CAB

A Month
for

24 Months

LT, V6, f1ipseat.

FIa~ -
~~ -. "'-' :OJ 1;';V--;.~ ..

Stk. '15946

CHEVROLET SILVERADO
CREW CAB

Power windows, power
locks, va, OnStar.

$14449* Stk. #16051
Imo. 24 mos.

$13 9~!~24mos. Slk. #6023

~

- c;::;J AN AMERICAN R:\IOllJT1ON
i • i~ 5000 E. Grand River

Brlgh'ton/Howell
• - 1·96 Exit 141 & Grand River

TOllFREE{B .. B)S:59-34:se
vw.,.vw.cha ... pchev.co ....

• All prlce$1Id Jeases bawd oa GUS di$tOofll, ,Ialal.litle. aDd lees.l uses Wed oa GMAC appmal. '3995- die,
11,000UP'(.Afllawlimap,lied 10duler.

CHEVROLET IMPALA

....... 'IIlI' .. ....-..._ .. __ ._~ _ , .. 'P''' ,_ ~~

7C.~

• I,

• II' ..,.,...,,- __ -'111
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Fur.! Pr~~,<~' ~
f'o~m. Plants • ,..,

PWlT SALE: GENEROUSLY
OMDED & POtTEO PEREN·
NIAlS Ftom Ce,toIlt~ !Jasl,'
Ga'do<' 'la/ 1820 9 ~ p'"
1200 P a"IS "r'OJs ,a' :'~I'
IrclJ::! IJ" ma "'a "aOce &
oe,r reI s'a'l ~283 C·a~·1
\'6', C, C'" G'" .....1 R 1,,=' r;J'
0.: eS 23

~
ElECTRIC lifT ehu c, k
trJ." Pa J $9)) Ie S50)
f'r- E.c c'j 2~8 ~5C '8??

POWERCIWRS & SCOOTERS
r'1C":'''' l ,,_.,.lo~\(l Sv;' f .. :·,)'S
a ...,~,) \.1 ....... r' ~: ... ~..I"j ....
& ~:.).:'''t"'':l ~'ll? 1;,J .:I

' .."e-j ~.:1.? PO. j .... r'r~ .1
t" .. -,;l a'~"'S("""Hl· &. Co' 'f

2.:6 .H~~;e.:

~~
EXM"'RK 200~ ~ os' 6,)
500 ~' E<~ (('j

S9 SOO ~", 517 ~J.: 22C3

JOHN OEERE X~75 23', '.
S.: ~I; .. 63 ~,·s~.",j'a ... :5
& ~;), er ~a;;tr E."'JS
S82)J b-Il 556 63~ %J 1

JOHN OEERE X485
25 H':l 5.: ~~_k "Ej' ~( ...·S
••.a' ro ....,· 10 09 1./ ._ (A.,t
58395 ~-eS' t8'C 215 Oo.:}

LAWN MOWER TR"'CTOR &
SllAlL ENGINE REPJJR f,q
s,r.'~e' 517 $C' 7122

NEW HOLLANOTR"'CTOR
....th frort 1cJ~j)r 29" r eles.;:
h4 .·,1"" L1 !rt:S a"'d 63
r-Ct.er .... ··SOLJ .. •··•
.. ··SOlO .. ••

ORIGINALCOMPOSTUMBlER
5100 Tel 2~3·366-325~

TRACTOR TRAILER ~a)"'lao
14~ Ta"';j~~ a-l1: '1eav'j ~..."'~
1991 d:Jc~leAc' rftra,e'

51 803 ~<II 2~5 3~i 0727

"BLACK GOLD COMPOSr
Gedar & lea' r- _:Ch P,:~ u"
C' de'. n Yari:l y,al:e
d,S~OSJ' , te Call John~ton
fa,m, 517·S46-6271

Nisc~~For _
~r~ W

CHEApl r I-o .. ;~ ti..3 ....··'j 50'"',,; •
In. ra~~1 l~r Y,ar,~~.se,,0 e to"S b:ser-e"'s
9a~a;:,)s 1r..;~~ot .: ~raV'.'r
Ie-Mer t Io? ca~ '1e ;::';$"s. ~ Ie
c.a~I"'d:) ....c· ....tt":t't:S l~c""
C~L..··t .. • t'1~" S.t~€l ca~re:s
LIon 0 :lSll e T p~ls C P ~
s.....j r, r-e 9 ""9'"' r-d' et 13eks
&. 't'~a r ~a1s ccrr ..~a·e~ -;1'"'
tc"s ~,a\': b ns pa:. ng &
\' ;;,"1 ~:.es 2436983200
cr \,$ t rr\w, s.o\t;'iCeCS com

S...WMlllS FROM ONLY
52.19500

Ce~,ert ,our lOGS TO VALU-
ABLE LUVSER \"t~ 00;
"Oft,cod Porta~ e band
131,':' t' lo~ s~'d::!ers avail
..M .....~ r:l' ...oodlnC'l.S'" es C01'i
hoe ,'.'~r-na:,o~ 1·800-578
1363 eJ1. 300"l

lELEPIlONE EQUIP.'
~~'es ca~;e too's manL,3s
\arl~ ..:s S'Js~errs r~'es. & p s~
t~IS. o"'lce 'J'-n YW'Qs, olot.c.e
::=~ r:r C.C"'t·~'C~ L~~ CJe:--
.!.e C" ... slt. fle'c 5.e teL ~
....oeVJ ~ ...r:~....J bj) re.'I t'.e3':::
7' I a,' t.., ...·,; 2 e2':":
~I)=r :r,X..: ~ ·es~...rl-S rr ..:'"
,-c-e Ca 81 1}923 6999

VISIT MY fBAY STORE
Irr~J slerel e~al cc.., Ir,s~
I ~ad' ThaI) ,",o"ers Day
F.:~ers Oal G·a::!.at on c,1ts
oa'cr~ Ct-eCl( It OJt tOOdjl'Q

• POND OWNERS'
Ct'e'l"aca(s I~r ...co::~s a ~ae
a1d ca~..a1 kh.~t A so to!,. ...~
ta,"$ a,ra'c's v,"d"1 lis Pat
OeJel 3J '~"eRj 2".a l'lC_se
1'1 e' Gra' CI Le'ox "'I Ca~
15861727·4750

OPEN Sa--6~- Ic,csed
LeSda;sl Sc", 9• ..,·3,'"

Nusicillnslrumenls •

P...YIIIG TOP $SS For c,j .see
r- J$'ca' IfiSlrw-e':s & e'J ~
Ce': (517)525-1501

PI...NO YAVAf'A !J500
A~ust" SIJd'o U~rIO"! l ~"
Oa' l,'-s~ s.?erb C(;nd,I'O'
"cllor: a"lO t:.re on~ Ow"'l€:r
S2SCO Be Tel 2~3,207-Cm

PIANO, Small U~righl
$m

248·363 6314

BABY JOGGER TW1NNER
51SO HnllllRlder $75 Girl's
16" bite $20 All ia ueelleM
Sll.lpe Tel 248·366·32S4

GOlf WT tas, Q' 2002
S~ .. :;,e TXT 2x2E SeJ:s 4
52 900 Ca" 8' 0 ~99 ~14

GOlf C"'RT 1991 EZGJ I"
e::! ... ~ tac~ sea: 523~~ ~e't

\5171 S52 9SC'3

Coli Car1~
www ;reen~akgoIlCirts tom
24S 437 8-:51

T~s G
DEWAlT t2 v.ood ~ ,o'e' 15
r,p 10 IXXlwn s e,c ccod
,oc'Jdes nell CJS: co' ect,cr
So'S',,, S225 18101229 2241

TOOL TOTE
8 Oraw" Fu!1 01 Tocls $175

24H45·1~

W.~ltd 10 Buy 0
$ TOP Dollar Paid 5 I:'
c();~s !1C'd di,l'l1()'l::!s gJrl
r':L,SIUI Il"l$~rumerts l,.P·OA"
E'el\a~e 1810)227·819)

PAYINGTOP $$$ Fo' 0'1 ele::!
MUS cal lt1st'u"ltn:s & e •• '?
Ceil 15171525-1501

SCRAP METAl
f'~~es' Pr'etS Pa:l

Co~W 1 ~ 52 25 ptr .t
B'ass 0 ~-1 tOC W 10
A.'.m 0 3I'Je.() 70C W I~

SlJ ':ess 0 40C 0 ~ per It
12411960,1200

\lJ~~ l,Ieta -s Cc r.
1123 Decker Rd Wa'-e1l~

PlAY STRUCTURE·WooO
Y)u U'-W! $150 CaJl

:810i 231·381'

WUTED TO BUY. Ra rbc.v
o.·~oo· ,'af Sotl ~,," I,' r9S
III ,j'll"';~ to r"-; ..e

1246 4~5 9001

TROUT FOR STOCkJlIG
80,s BIJe. I M n,)()',1 P~od
E~.J ;-T€rt aerao on s)S~t' ....s
i,I':l- II ae'a'o'l 's~ lood
',ed-rl & mO'e he Ca'J'JO
~3 Et"3 ~I'S T'cJt .,w·"

231 3B~ 251~
\;,\" ....Jrrl€ ...j ...S :01""

~~-j~
M"'KE YOUR .1.0

STANO OUT'

losl , FO'Jnd-Pets G Recrealional Vehicl~s •

FOUNO YO'J'lfJ Ta~by ca' ,n XTS 96 lra'i Storm Go Cart
"'eJdo,'troo~ PJr~,~~ 101 5 F'or: ~ rea' S~~;;?OS'Oo ....,:h
10 (248) 349 7441 I'l'tl J'::! 18 amp

$1 000 ~Sl (810) 632-7365
LOSt Er~ 'sI! BJ'IdO\1 59
Joy Rd & leeb O~.ter
Re",ard 5250 (7341 368-<J331

lOST Tatby Cal 5,1 1, no eel
la' b'k lao & a'ay r.ame
A.''t'j P.nck-.ey 734·323 2377

lOST B ~ & Wh,'e Cat jOc'J
5.11 S It.'Ie & Pon~IJC T,
Very I"erd', 248-679 8705

LOST 5113 . O'anoe'\~ Ie
Mcled rtl'e cat JoMatl\a~1
lnM~ :8101923 18tO

LOST CAT57 larQe nibs
OrJ')Qe""~I'e TIp 01 1<11 ear
m'lslng Partla'ly sl\a,ed ta I
10 M 'e Pco:.ac TraJ

REWARD 134 693 5839

~
BEACHCO"BER

1996 ~.·"hoJse 29 It
S'eeps 8 lo's of storaJe
54 000 Cau 1810) 22(}-44i9

COlEIUH 2001 pop cp
S ,t~ S d,',"re sl,de Oct k,oa
s'le be-:lS 'TlJrJy e.1ras E,c
co'ld 57 000 248 445-0993

MON"'CO OIPLO .. AT PAD
200-1 eltan 4 Slide oc1s 06
c~JradtS ellras low rr ',a~e
$ 185 OW t'tsl 5SG 634 9'5-11

PROWlER 1998
24 B_nk'oJse ,Ie"s 6 aood
ccod 55400 1511,2233067

SANOPIPER 1991
5t~ ....·eel ?9 f1 i' rear
VC'e, GOOd eo,j I 0"'
535&) or :":Sl 5115J6-i2S5

Airplanes G
~8000-8990
AUTOUOTMlllEC. VEHICt.ES

STARCRAFT 1999, 8'1 !rcCk
w'1;er "po~-up 53000
248 ~37-~307 246 ~'l6-4 157

wn.6ometorrlf/ift. CDIJI

Ford ~ Ac10s Under $2000 ~

Fer a1 a~::: 0"lJ.' $5 ~ou
CdO,jj I',e a:"ot 01 I'e

Call Gretn Sheel
Clas~lheds ladar

au·999·mS

AXC BEAGLEPUPS
~ il:JS o'd fk<h pJ.r~"'rsart
gc« ~_rldS 1810) 632 675J

AKC GER..... N S~e~he'd
p_~I B J'~ eXlrer1e'y lar~e
& 1"'~e'\'C~:1t Sho:s Breeder
P~~I ,7341 ~26-0669

"'KC GERIUH SHEPHERll ·8
"eels IAomed S,'otl tie, ..
b'ack & ta~ IJ 734-4~9 5910

AlC MINI O"'CHSHUNDS
Blac, & tao lon9 & shOrt
~a rs 134-449 ~ a'l€f 5r.
AXC REG l~~rador R,'nm'
P,~ S~OIS 5300 fe"'laes 0'
"'ales 248-459-3655

AXC ROTTW£llER PUPPIES
Read,! r" ,j-Jc'ot Greal ~'-
C'f€' O'lS~r.~~ of servIce
CO~I .0·geoJS' (24Bl 668
115J

AXC STAHOARD
Pooo es ~OO an::! 1 golder.-
doo::!'e $300 517· 458 324~
51 7 ~').l 6905

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

~Oll ala latle You cao adc
p~o'cs to yo .. , class l,ee
ads 10 s~o ... ,,' .. I IOu a'e
se" n9 " Ji:ld t'on 10 ad
CO~I ACs ""II 31:>'e.Jr,\~e~-
e,er IOu i,a'tl',em I~ rJ1
~"jer t'e class ',cat,on YO'J
c~oose
The CCSI ler l~e p~o:o .,,~I
be S10 10' t~e fllsl day a'l::l
SS per dal lor each ad~l-
MrJI day plus t~.e cost 01
the a::! copy based on t"le
'urrber 01 lines c~d
Erwi er 1\"'0311Y'J~' 3:<5 or
h6 pholes Ca I 101
add'esses PhOtos Villi nel
be rel.rned Pre;a1r'1ent
,eqotrec, no ref~~ds
To place yoer a::! and ael
T'1cre '010 ca'! the G'ee',
steet Class llt:1, .:
8S6-999'1268 PlO'l & Fn
8a" 10 5~M T.es t~ru
po. Jrs 8 3Dai"'1 to 5~""
t:_:.wjes ~l"s.r.;ss. ~:)r-""'e'
~a' a~s
Deac ,res f:Jr Suod.! publ.
ca',or IS HlursCa-j.1 N:m
Dead""e fo' Th.'Sday po.b-
I,cat co IS ''''ondal at NJOr
Sor"e rest"ct,crs r-oal
ap?1y

JACK RUSSElL PUPPIES
U~G reQ,slerei:l Cal' 517·5J5·
7120 leave r",essa~e

lAB PUP AKC b\J:J< r-a.e .et
checked cp 10 cl.;:e S,'OIS
S200 Call 81 0-632-7308

LABS, AlC
REGISTEREO LITTER

Vel C~,ecked & I,r,t shOIS
c'ack & C~ocolale Readl
5J20 S300 ea 517·5.l&-19-19

lHASA-SHIH TlU POOS
7 v,.s ,11ema'e 1 r"a:es 1"s:
sI>c:s & worm ng ajora~,~
5350 {SHIm 9370

NEWFOUNOlAND PUPS AlC
Has S-~ols 5800
(517}5J8 1455

PET ADOPTION DAY
Sc~.ja-y "'.ay 21st l1a"'l-4_m

Gor.eToTheOoQI'<o.,. co..,
2~8·347·9081

Reg<1fered B,dIoa, yortles,
HlYlne~e Yor~ e Poos
Cock.!:>ocs P<P'C'OI1 JJCk·
W"S i3~~'eo ,517) 661 9379

Farm ~
Animals/l.rveitO<k W
lOVELY Regislered Alraeu

& Pthle Sari lIa mas
989 821·9137

SILKY CHICKENS
fOR SAlf

517-S46·TD70

WOO EO TO BUY2 ~Oe"9 ~,I

fers ·,·c' ~st'r1hja-f J.re 5
313999 65J8 SI1}735-~57;

Horses' [QuipIT~t.1 G
...PPY 5r Vo ~11J.1t & re.~·
:ered r- 0, ~orses fer SJ'e
very beoC't 248437·7808

BEAUTIFUL D...PPl.E GRAY
Geld ~g Teootsset Walter 8
years O,j G'eal trail horst not
10' a be~ Nltr It.'ult sac,f,ce
S3500 248-4U-0293

FOWlERVIlLE ·s sun tlorst
t..rn I,r reM or least Ideal lor
,,~"~ s'ab'e 1313) 550-7937

HORSE SHOEING
". Breeds & Correctl\t
S'oe "'J 25 yrs !'? Bob
OK.er Ceil (313) 320-7505

HORSES FOR SALE (3)
Arl~ P,o'c T'4 Wl,\er \lusl
sell' Ca'i (51 " 8S1·7122

HORSES· A'ab ~ua~e' cross
£>: S'~c' Yea"'!9sto18yrs
R'aSC'",~le 12:8/4$6·1517

IWIE PAINT 3 )1 c,1~ ~5
ha':ls h,g~ Vel c~~c"ed
585Q.bE~t Ca" 24B S84 3106

SU14liE R HORSf CAMP
S<lulh Lyo' • A;e 7·16
Tiny Tels age 4-£ 1:10 Enarrs~
R<l''lfJ lessors 248 ~S6·7433

lesl' rour!d'Pels e

STOLEN 5·13 ,ema't Bo.e'
fa',o colJr. SaleM T, p
R",a':l } 1000 734 ~51 9970

UNOECIOEOWHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD Bf IN?

Pul lhe ad ender 2 :l I'er·
erl classes lor a

Ternlte Ot~counl

tan the Green S~eel
ClaSSified depl lor

delalls

~
CEMENT MIXER 113 eu~IC yd
2 Ba~ 10" behtnd S450 ca~
f~r de:J,ls (2~8) S87-~1 4

TOWABLECOMPRESSOR
SS CFM Runs G,ul $1500

517-862·4396

AulolTrud·Parts , ~
SefVi<~ \W
HIGH PERFORMAHCE Tc'bo
~ tra"s ....,Ih brake Fresh
$500 ~st Ca1 2.jS-486-34~6

Autos Wanltd •

1-aa8-999-m8
'Some reslriC110R$ ma,

apply
'Must menhOll a~ 10

rete lYe d,uoual .

JelSlj~ •

SEA 000, 1991· 2 seat IA-l~
Ira ier Runs good ne ... bal·
tery 5750 (313) 999-2009

Baalsfltlalars -.

BAYUlIER 99' JAZZ
175 HP, very good cord
$5500 Can (810) 225-2974

BAYUNER 2QO.l, 18-1 tiSh &
S~I 15 hiS loa::!ed Best cller
M~i~1I 810-9236999

B...YlINER JAZZ
Jet bOJ: 1998 175 ~p jel
55 8-)() Kev n 248 S91 9552

AlL UIlWANTED AUTOS
TOP 55 pad lor a'lj Jrk. non
run~,r9 or W"et~ed 3U'O S I'ee
to",oa (248) ~67-0396

CAMPBElLS AUTO SAlVAGE
FREE PICK·UP

on IU"k catS 01 tr.cJ<s ..."
2~8-6S8-1062/248 698 ~73 ,

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY GO"OITlO~ TOP SSSS
(free TOt, 109) (248)3:>5 1480
or 12481 939-6123

Trucks lor sale e
CKEVY S10 LS ' 2003
EJ1eneed cab ~ • 4 J_10 ed
laClory surrcof, Pei,ter P'IS'
lIrle 511 999 248·349-89-:0

DOOGE 1994 RAM 1500 V8
ru'1$ ~reat ~d f"'er ul,:'tJ
be. 51600 810-599-8044

fORO f·350 STAKE 1939
cnderttd 100'00' 10.: 000
rr',es 510000 8tO-513-0657

GMC T990 Sierra! SlE 1500
senes AJto, P\'I r"rs areal
S1 500 best 810-231-2803

GMC SIERRA 2500 Exl Ca~
2002 V·8 60 Lrter 22 000
m.:e~ 517600 134-482·3762

GMC SIERRA 1996. eJ1. ca~
51V8 aJlO 193 000 M,ies Exc
cord 53100 511-861·1716

RAHGER. 1997 2 3 HOman·
"al Ira's a r, ps, 92 0':/0
rr"es t'J:k c.'eat cond
52 500 810 494-915)

Nercury G

MORE BOATS
FOR LESS

U SIzes New & Used
CAll TODAn

~WIUON
@l'MARINE
BRIGHTON'HO'NEll

800-815·2620
COMMERCE TWP..

866-919·2628
www Wllsonboats.t<Sm

ENGINE. OUTORlVE & oul-
board ~rts & repa.r 20 'Irs
e,penence fasllL.rr.-arocnd

517·661·7122

flwr 1996 PoIllOOll. 55 ~.p ,
ene'ose::! ~a!~ re", tra 'er I.e
O€f. $1000 248421 201)

LUESKORE BOAT HOIST
1500 I~ capacrty 18"
canoP'J & lea1"'l b~-. l,~e
ne" $1800 (S101231-3788

PADDLEWHEELER II· 4 seal
cano.y, elea, exe co'd
~OObest (810) 229-SS99

PONTOON 20 Sur,trJ:ker
party barQ~ 40hp Jo","scn
53500 (5171 S43-9230

STARCIW11960
12' AlU .. INUM BO"'T

1.5 h ~ Johnson motor t,a,l-
er, oars, & anchOr $1000
Great cor,j 248-349-7183

STINGRAY,1997 R,'S 19. L'O
1:)5 h p, w,1ra,ier S91001
best exc ~nd 517·552·1019

SUNBIRll Cor>.!lr cuddJ
1993 19, Good condrJOf\ 311
Cc,b'l 1'0 Elload tr a ler Tllm
t m,rl 54 600 18tO) 229-0028

WOODEN CANOE Cedar stnp
.... rrJllogany & Js,~ tr,'!1 11ft
52 ibs Clear f ber.lass tn &
e.t Low IT',Jlrte'.ance areal
,~,aj)e S1800 517-552-C84~

JIIIIii8
AOULT2005 50 CC MOPEO

SI'W le~al 40 m les per
tlOv IMr 15 r".?a Ike re",
$900 517·376-2291

OYN... WIOE GlIOE 2G04
1800 m,'tS c~,rO'l1e SlcJ;e 1
Screamln Ea;'e h~.aJSI
518500 734·395-6600

HARLEY 2002 lo" nW
951)') r1 :es Se~ laced
,.'ee I ba~s detacha~ e
v, ods.~ eld mere \try clea,
51~ 500 Ca'i 517 552·30.:2

Harle, 1991 HlRFI Road Klllt
13500 I"/'es (.!;rcne. ,Iri,
$13 800 81 H29 4055

HARlEY 2004 1200 Xl
Sports:er 1,190 m.les Stale
1 58 750 81 (}-225·5066

HONDA 200S GOlDW1NG
AArwt·SJry rnocel Bura""\d"1
r.noog 1'9/)ts, 40 mpQ llXXl
m les He r'~fI 517 000
(810,7356141 a'w 6pm

KONOA CR250R 1998
IJOfO'cycle Grelt s~a,-e
Hard'l r.ode~ Neil' 'ea' 're

517-404 6098

UWA$AI;I 2004 KlX 3:()~
less l!la~ 200 .. 'es l'kt :lei,
~ 250 Call 81(}-499 8478

KTM 50 JJo'er C.l
$1700llest MJm CR80 01
51400'Jesl (511) 552 S8);

MOTORCYClE & ATV PARTS
& REPAIR. "" makes & rr~
eis 20 jrs e.p 51756101122

UltRA CLASSIC K...RlEY
Oai1dsco 2004 96 cut>< It'\(.I\

kll l/1S'all,!d 650 miles rust
Sfll due 10 hU~h S19 oo:l

517'S45-1342

GMC SAfARI. 1992. ~s pb
air \'6 ar"....m cassen~. C"U se
S900be;t (517)5483437

fORD 1997 E·350 CLUB
WAGONCHATEAU V·l0 14 5
rrpa 1l2K ml'e~ vel'J ~oo~
cond ,56900 81(}-227·7383

fORD 1998 E·350
16ft cebe vao Call Bob at
517-S61.Q852

fORO 1999 ECONOUIlE con-
\er~101 va~ Handicapped
eQ~we~ \Y'land cort'ols &
s'dt ra'll? 81 000 r""es
$13 ~OO (810,22(}-8-112

fORO ECONOUNE 350 1999
a r, 1001 00' 125000 I"1'es
S9800t>es1 (734) 320·6565

FORO FULl SIZE mg
99 000 r- les reOS ~.e'l
ne<::1s body Y. c,'. S1500 Cr
llts' 810-845·3669

CKEVY BLAUR 97. ~ell
!raos &front e'l::l "0 rusl 'uns
creat 54 500 (810) 632-7365

CHEVY TRACKER
LT·soOAT 2001 56000
I\"' I~I IOJje~ G'eal Ce,j
$9995 best 248 466'1~

sports UlIlily . G
G.. C JIMMY 99 4X4 aOOd
coodto, rens ~'!al S4 500
(511) 5J5 C82~

Sporh , Imporltd G
AUOI TT Roa:lsler 2001
'61XXl Itat',er Bose Q-..JHro
'"rl:>o ~a'~;tke,1 ~"JSt see
$25 900 248 866-4S&S

MERCEOES 1995 eOQftr1."e
Sl500 W,I~ AVG r,"1S Sv""
r-er car areal cond 571XXl
r-,el 5160008:06329393

~
CORVEll E. l82 ·1919

~e" ,'I !'es & tl.~el 140
VPrl. S~etdo-,:e' 1 te,S
59500~~~1 ,517 851 ~;11 -
SW~P MEn· SUND...Y 5'21
83;.f'1 l,c'" T".: ~ rk '".
I'A~O' 2J84;-6'j~

B;J1(k . G
CENTURY 1992 "1 C«l
mileS "6 .1./' f"fi".. CO j
a' ~ (1_or So-~ ,." G.• j

frinS:""IU' vn S'~(C to'
OJ! 99 ,2:5, 2~~ i~~5

SlS 2001. 51000 II' It~
$>', er loa::!!::! S13 800
CO,,"~/1".IOco'" 8'0 227·3S30

S'6lOSt DOBUB MIX Green YAMAI!A200 3 "'>eel,,, Re~1 M...lIBU 2003 4 ~r, 3 to
cofl.l' Very Ir(nd'i 18,10' & aOOd GOOd cillXlton 5450 c~cose !rOM From $8 950
Chase Lake 1517) 548 5545 Can Jc'l 2483206100 cpre'yMJ com 810-227·3530

$5110S POlIC£ IMPOUNOS
fee Ga's lr~m $SOOt 101 I<sl.
,0,.1 1 8:)0 495-0660 E.l V367

CIRRUS 2flOO
1331XXl m,les e.c traos~o
ra'oOn reliable S2200

517·5J&-2OOJ a':er (;>11

LEBARONCONVERnSlE 1995
LoYi r-"ej~e gara~e ~ept
52995 or best 517-:;0.1 513)

MERCURY MOUNT...INEER
1999 loa:lM MJ'ocn i, ool:l
p,nltr ~~ no ./oJ 1 leJ'~e'
c·'cr-e ,,·.els 57500 F"m
517 5J5 7671 A.s~ fJr She:,a

TRACER 1991 A.l0 Ica:led
E.c cen:l 1 Ol,~er 83500
r1les 52S50 810 494-o.l31

XJ6 1995 lo" m'es every
op,on Qara..~ kerl I,Me
l\' car--! lea'~e' In'eller
510500 248 866 ~866

FORD BRONCO 1!l95
LO,I,JEO XlT SPORT OVER,
SIZE TI RES OUAL
EXHAUST
too~. "IES MUST SEE
54s)) ooTtl 248·318·1168

Jeep. •

GMC ~
CHEROXEE SPORT 199~
145000 MIles Very Geod
Cood SHOO S1i 5J5 8255 Read to

your
children

WANTED. SlrlluS or Sebnllg
2001 or re"er High ,,",leS
c~a! M ~~ 248 ~08 3328

IU..l:IMA 2000 SE I oaK m les
1~~t b' .. e 1t::'3.P"er ~u''HCOf
BCle stereo a I t'e e.tras
1,""tas'lc car ru"lS great
S7500 ,81C,588 6226

G.. C EHVOY SLE 2003 4
Or a' alarM Aclo pi
cruise CO an!1 lock
bra~es PlY Full semee hrs·
lOry ps Well mJ'rta r.ei:l
lady dll,e' noo srT'c~er
4~K IT,les ne" !'res e~Jr·
col ar't'j eolor 16 900 Tel
517·3162217

FlREBIRD 1991, Re:l SImp
ICJ~i'd 31 '!;>G h Q' ••ay
54 500 tel' ,511) 223 7323

Linco!n . 0
Ponliic . . G

lIu)'iuG or
Stllillg ,\ Car?

I....t the Gl"('t'n Shee1
C1a,-,jfieds C;h e You

Auto A...'umnce!

TOWII CAR 96 Elet"l.e
Imes loaded e.e cond
S4500 ~st 12~81 486 3998

AuloNisc. • AutoM,sc. • AutoN.sc, •Auto Misc. • Auto Nisc, •

Ie: CORVEnES
.,;

~ GREAT
Ii SELECTION
'-'4
~

2006 SILVERADO
EXT. CAB

(. 4800 V8, locking dilf., 17' alum.
,,;;, Wheels, lT1 package, aulo

ova-drive, air cand & more. #8944

$4700 Do"" 'ayrn~nt Asslshlnce

Cii;_~-. .
'~ _.. il" \.tI .~ ...~ J--f1 W--- = 1

" &1.

~t~~/~ ~~I~~,~~r R
~ wind, locks & mirrors, sunrool, XM .,J
~_ radio, tilt, crui~, 6 disc CD, r/deFog. ;#~

& more #8772 ~

r50 rUllBlAZE'S fO CHOOSE"OM! .~

"$207* w;:;:JJJ:s&~1Per $~~~~I·;.t
Mo. dve at sisr'G'9

!i
~ Convertibles

Coupes $179* G/.I.'E.W'lOYEE FAMllY
17 trt:Y'Jr!21/ffJ mile

lease. $995 cJo..,."

M
Per S179hlpoyrne.-J,
O. S117A cLe at sig1ing

GM Employee
Pricing As 2006 HHR Was $18,305 c4

NOW $16,780 .2
~Bonusl ,1,000 .e,

II package. aulo Irons, custom splash guards. #8974 GMEMPlOYEEfA.WlY

J 40875 PLYMOUTH RD. ----; SALESHCMJRS."""'-6T><v<rs.lI:304...-'Tua..WEO-. 6,..,.,a:3DUo.-

If..' ATH~~~~c;.~~~:v7.~~"lSYS ..-~~_,J1.866.385.8000 B
~ ~SW"C~u ••=,~O" I

Ponliic 4t PollIIiC 'S Pontiac ePonllac e POI1liac . G

.... .. ~.. .. ..



Tl'IlJrsday May 18 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST 'C

Was ~$33,680
Now

$24,036

w~ ~
REBATES .. ~

REBATES .
$20,925 UPTO $25,105 UP TO

Now $3250
J 'Oil $3000

1$16,252 1$18,763
124 MO. WITH 124 MO. WITH 124 MO. WITH

LEASE FOR '2500 DUE LEASE FOR '2500 DUE LEASE FDR '2500 DUELEASE FOR

REBATES
UPTO

$5800
124 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE

Slk. t3402006 Stk #521 _

FREESTYLE~ ~
LTD

2006 MARmER
LUXUR..-.4WD • ' =-

Was ~ Was ~'26 890 REBATES '21r 555
~ UP TO ~

'1907'7~ $4000 lor
I /0 '13,937

W§ ~
REBATES. $29,230 UP TO

Now $2750
$23,421

124MO. WITH
LEASE FORLEASE FOR '2500 DUE

REBATES
UP TO

$1000 .
I

124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE LEASE FOR

• Michigan's Largest
FORO MERCURY III • •

DEALER!
@ rtI!l Or Buy Online

~ www.brightonford.cpm OP:=~~l.
8240 W. Grand River at 1·96 1.I~b&clCll"lPl"*'!l\UAWP.NooV~i$l000OOlCllboill~or"iISf AI_"dU''',I'(\I<l'';ImI'_~~ ""f'<'"'/iMVt u...~lMsIs"'IoCl.24~IIIG!>OO_por,. .. AI...... orport.-.snb&cl ... xrM<l ,

"1<31 1.IP">9'J/'l".IJOCl"~lronoforhllllo\2llO!a ['9... 11'131 2006 '.' !~1 .'

i..
.-- - --_.1'.,J".,. .

http://www.brightonford.cpm
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1001UPLORII4 DOOI
IIDIIIAUII

1001 P·tIG
IUPIRCAI

4x4

WAS $30,985

Pref Equipment Package, AMlFM StereoiClocklSlngle CO,
4.6 L EFI V-8 engine, electronic 4-speed automatic OlD,
P255nORx17 OWL all-terrain tires, 3.55 ratio limited slip

axle, sliding rear window, speed control, trailer lOW
package, 17· chrome clad steel wheels, privacy glass.

Stock #60761 '1111100•
WAS $31,185 IIOW' •

;18i;g:I·lERlii4!:I·iif~
$8 DuE AT ~ $472.68 BIlE AT ~ $1_11 DIE ATs.-

I .

',~ _no=-.
, ~

j,
2.3L 14engine, S-speed automatic transmission,
P205l60R16 all season tires, SE sport package,

AMlFMlMP36 COX player wlclock,
aluminum wheels 16x6.5, fog lamps.

4.0L SOHC V-6 engine, 5 speed auto overdrive transmission,
air conditioning, running boards, cargo area cover, roof rail

cross bars, convenience group and more, Stock #62881

Sloa162659
Power side windows, conv. group, integrated fog lamps,
CFe-free air cond., 16" alloy wheels, power locks, 2.0L
OOHC engine, automatic transaxle, P205150R16 BSW
lires, weather package, heated seats, power heated

mirrors, anti-lock brakes, side impact air bags.

WAS $18,770 NOW S12wll'·

2006 FUSION SE FWD
SToalS2821

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN

g~ @lfjWft(;(; $111JP~IJ:J°O 'crt"l alOO
[J W~permo 6f ~ perma II. permo

$ll Dill: AT SIGNING $372.31 DUEAT SI&NIIIG $138&.91 Dut AT

,~
1;'

2006 MUSTANG COUPE DELUXE
SToa161322

Driver & pass air bags, AMlFM stereol6-CO in dashIMP3,
power driver s seat, manual AlC, rear wndw defrost, 4.0L
SOHC V6 engine, 5-speed auto trans, V6 pony pkg, P2351
55R17 A1S tire. lrt floor mats Mustang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete, 1T alum mini spare whVtire, anti-
lock brakes. trac cntrl, 17" pntd cast alum, pony center

cap, inl upgrade pkg, salin alum panel, wheel locking kif

2006 FOCUS ZXS SE SDR

24 MONTH LEASE REN-=WAL I
SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN'1 fil£iDIIIiO

O '1'111•1°0 '11174°.'II.per ma • per _ per ma

$0 Dill: AT SIGmG $33&.67 DUEAT SIGlmI; $1351.44 ODEAT Slt1IIII&

2006 FIVE HUNDRED FWD SEL
STocII62600

Dual auto air conditioning, 17 x 7 7-spk alum wnug nuls,
fog lamps, message center, steering wheel audio controls,

3.0L 4V V6 Ouratec engine, auto 6-speed trans, P2151
GORt7 BSW tires, storage compartment In arm resl, NO
CHARGE LEATHER SEATING, AMlFM COX 6 MP3 radio.

WAS $25,980 "OW $117411••

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN
$'1C1~Uu 811.. 1113·· SIlianu

I l'UUJ pel mo G:U. per ma &U .•r mo
$8 Dill: AT SIGXIN& $398.7D Out AT SlGIIllIG $1413.1511oE AT S1&mG

~

-_., -·~-~--~--r.-""7.~
f- ~ • ... • .c; 1"'''''' •

; Authorized
,,

Inspection Facility

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN

'224~::'2111~: '114~~
$8 DuE AT SlGJaIlG $435.61 Dill: AT SlGJmIs $1451,91 DIlE AT SUJ&

r-----------------~~,l~@]).,:' ~"~~o:t. ~~~ER
I00 ~r trade·in' With the purchase or lease of a new I AU.;,. 1JrIIvehIcle 1995 or newer, less than 100,000 ~es, All ;) ...... ,..... r ~

Ipflor safes exdv<1ed. Goo<;f ,rtYough ~!'~'!' ~MJj:), I GROUP
ONE PER CUSTOMER.l":a.b~f,':.!' ~L ~~~~ _1!1 FORDf~~ _

.! 'PkJs tax, ,-Icense .AI ~ rebates InctJded h price. "AI Sales Hours S I Hleases In 10,500 rnIeso\'r. with wfZ.f'Ian Youdlet. WJlh approved ____eey CQOUrs
creek Tax and ~ extra. See Jad( Demmer Ford lor complete Mon & llIurs 8 am • 9 pm Monday. Friday

l;ifMi:t4ii;diiiojAii:hFoiDr:'CI734~~72112iio
::275-5&75

••••••••••••••• 44'"- ·i~ i5f'1ff'

,
•{

j
""
f-
\.

""t
"..
'-:12006 ESCAPE XLT

"

STocII62903
Power 6-way driver seat, floor mats-front and rear, speed

conlrol, AlC, perimeter alarm. privacy glass, Duratec 2.3L 14
engine, 4 speed auto OlD trans, P235170R16AJS BSW tires,
power moonroof w/shade, mlnl-oh console w/sunglass bin,
cargo conv group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable car~

cover, audiophilel6-CO in dash!sate11ile capability.

WAS $24,480 INlOW $11,121110

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN

'211~~::-211!!: ·!fll!~:
$0 DuE AT SlGllIIt $439.12 DuE AT SICmG $1454.32 DUEAT

2007 SPORT TRAe XLT
SlDCII10001

16" cast aluminum wheels, AMlFM single CDlMP3, 4.0L
SOHC 2V V6 5 speed automatic transmission, convenience

package, automatic headlamps, entry keypad, auto-
dimming rear view mirror, hard tonneau cover, leather

wrapped steering wheel.

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN'3a&~::'211~:: '243~?::
$0 OIlEAT S1GIIlIG $446.41 OIlEAT SI&IIIG $1461.08 DuE At Sb116
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Change for the better.

IHA livingston Pediatrics
Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River
Suite 209, Brighton
810.844.7774

Timing is everything. Now's the perfect time to move

your family to our family - the lHA network of

medical practices throughout southeastern Michigan.

From Family Medicine and Pediatric Care to

Obstetrics and Gynecology and Internal Medicine,

lHA offers the areas finest doctors and nurses - each

known for their commitment to personalized service

and open communication. We want to "integrate with

your life" and we pride ourselves on our ability to

guide you to find the very best healthcare solutions

for you and your family. An added plus: we accept

nearly all health insurance plans.

Associates in Gynecology and Obstetrics
Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River
Suite 208, Brighton
810.844.7740

Brighton Family Care Specialists
Woodland Healrh Center
7575 Grand River
Suite 210, Brighton
810.844.7700

IHA Nurse Midwives
Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River
Suite208, Brighton
810.844.7740
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Explore the cancer center
~.-
",
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:Milfofd Tim£~
Hermd

Great care nearby
livingston County's only
cancer center offers area
residents the latest tech-
nology and innovative
treatments

Radiation is high tech
linear accelerator and a CT
simulator are now close to
home 114

323 E.Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843

(517) 548-2000
www.livingstondaily.com

Meet the oncologists
Meet the medical special-
ists who provide patient-
centered care

Offering quality care
Saint Joseph Mercy
Woodland Cancer Center
is a crucial part of a larger
health-care system

ACS expands
With the new cancer
center, the American
Cancer Society is growing5 12 18

Clinical trials offered
(COP connects patients
to major cancer clinical
trials in the country

campaign Continues
There are still many oppor-
tunities available to
support the new center 176

Whdt mdkes independent dnd dssisted lifestyles
dt The Village at Woodland so specidl?

• Spacious apartment designed for lifestyle changes
• Serene natural setting with abundant wildlife and walking trails
'. Hometown warmth of days gone by
• Located on the campus of Woodland Health Center

Welcome in spring with a warm and carefree new apartment home and lifestyle. The Village at
Woodland offers the best of independent and assistedlifestylesfor the active, older adult. Enjoy
the companionship of new friends in our hometown community.

Call us today to learn about our special move-in incentive program. It's our invitation to say hello
and experience the warmth of The Village at Woodland.

7533 Grand River Avenue
Brighton, M I 48 I J 4

Contact Dawn Hopkinson
(810) 844-7474

HopkinDL@Trinity-Health.org
www.villagewoodland.org

SAINT I!A.~
JOSEPH \)TO
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

TIIfVll~Gf
ATWOODlAND
Un! JoHpIlIIMy~-~ THE VILlAGE AT WOODlAND

http://www.livingstondaily.com
mailto:HopkinDL@Trinity-Health.org
http://www.villagewoodland.org
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Care this good should be this close
Center focuses
on patients'
comfort, care,

•convenience
By Candy Spiegel------- -- ~~---~~--------

Saint Joseph Merc)' Woodland
Cancer Center brings cancer
treatment close to home.

"We are excitcd to bring world class
oncology care to Livingston County,"

Doug Edema, chief operating
officer of Saint Joseph Mercy
Li\ ingston. said. "You can't
go anywhcre and gct beller
c,lrc."

With a focus on patient
comfort. care and com'cn-
icncc. Saint Joseph Merc)'
Woodland Cancer Center -
thc first and only cancer treat-
mcnt facility in Livingston
County - is open. Patients
can now receivc state-of-the-
art. patient-centered. cancer
care in a healing environment,
\\ ith the latest technology and
mo~t innovative treatments
<l\ailable.

"Having a'·
full complj- " .'
mentof .
cancer .
treatment··. ".:
optit>ns'" "
available:':', :;:,
to patienis',J~
right here,:~f~:

"in Li"ing~\'.?·
ston CountY::'
will ensure::~:;'
that' .' :..•.::.

. .
"'-." '.

patients:,:?~f:.
make ;:.)~.;:::"':'.

• ··',"1:"

treatment<r'i}
. chC?ices':.....' 7:~
based on"'"::;
what's best'}
for their ..',:;\·
health:;.·.·

Design
"When we design cd the

hllllding, we were looking to
create a certain type of cnvi-
ronmenl." Kathy Kasperek-
Korelis. admini<;trative director
for oncology, lotaid.

The goal \\ as to provide a
healing, welcoming, comfort-
able place for patients receiv-
ing treatment. as well a!>mak-
ing everything convenient,
functional and ea ...ily acccs ...i-
hIe for the !>laff.

"Everything is siale-of-Ihe-
art:' Kasperek-Koreli!> !>aid.

Every detail in the huilding
\\'a!>sclected wi~h a purpose.

"We cho!>cc1a..,ic colors and tex-
tures. so the building will look time-
les":' Kaspcrek-Korcli .. !>aid.The
selected colors also help to create a
comforting environment and decora-
tive liles give it a more welcoming
feel.

..
Dr.PhitipJ. Stella.

Medical Oire<tor of
,On<:ology

--..:---_-,.--
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Submlned lITustralJOOS

Chemotherapy bays include a flat-screen television, and wireless Internet
access. Patients sit In a recliner during treatment and can look into the
Healing Garden. There is space for a caregiver, as well.

The first tloor of the center holds all
of Ihe Iherapies and patient services.
The second Ooor, when completed.
will offer medical offices for special-
ists and relatcd services. The ccnter
was designed to allow for future
growth and expansion.

five days a week for up to eight
weeks. Chemotherapy requires a visit
that lasts up to six hours. Both treat-
ments require a caregiver to transport
the patient. With the amount of time
involved. caregivers can quickly
become ovef\vhelmcd.

While the American Cancer Society
can provide trJined voluntecrs to
tmnsport patients. the number Jf peo-
pic they can assist is limited. The re~1
arc dependent on their caregi\ cr.

By offcring treatment close to home.
patients and caregivers can !>pcndle!>s
time traveling.

·'It is the commitment of Saint
Joo;eph Mercy Health System to
Living!>tonCounty," Ka'iperck-Korelis
said. "We feel we have to provide the

.,en'ices needed in the county:'
Cancer treatment is certainly need-

ed. More than 200 people die from
cancer each year in the county.

"About 25 percent of the Saint
Joseph radiation and oncology patients
come from Livingston County:' Waltcr
Sahijdak, radiation oncologist. said .
"The county's growth and Saint
Joseph's commitment to the county
were big factors in gelling the linear
accclerator for this facility:'

Comfort
Evcry possible feature has been

added so patients arc as comfortable as
possible while visiting.

The chemotherapy treatment area is
spacious and comfortable with flat-
screen tel('visions. wireless Internet
access, and a place for caregivers to
sit. It ovcrlooks the Healing Garden so
patients have something to focus on.
The garden \Vas planned so there will
be color year round. A small retreat
area where patients can talk wilh one
another and two private rooms are al-;o
available.

A lab draw station has been set up
so patients don't have to walk to the
Woodland Heahh Center for blood
draws. Instead, staff members will take
the samples next door to the lab.

A full-time social worker will also
be on site for patient and caregiver
needs. The therapist wilJ host support
groups and help patienls deal with
cancer's effect on their lives.

Care
Woodland Cancer Centcr offcrs

state-of-the-art, personalized cancer
care utilizing the mo~t innovativc
trcatments and advanced therapies
available in a warnl, caring and spiri-
tually rcstorativc environment.

As one of 50 Community Clinical
Oncology Programs in the country,
paliems have access to every major
c.lIlccr dinical trial in the United Sales
- including those at the Mayo Clinic.
This opens up a wealth of treatment
opportunities to patients, induding
altcrnativc therapies and new medica-
lion~.

"Our paticnts are very educated and
well-infornled:' Kasperek-Korelis
said. "They have done their research
anl1the)' know what to look for (in a
trc.HOlenl facility). It is very reassuring

www.sjmercyhea Ith.org (810) 844-7250

Convenience
"Cancer care is usually offered on

an oUlpatient basis. eliminating the
need for hospital stay," Kasperck-
Korelis explained.

Howcvcr, until this center opened,
thcn~ was no place for radiation tfeat-
ment in the county and Ihe few slots
open for chemotherapy were always in
demand.

Radiation treatment is often required

Facts & Figures
What does it take to create a state-of-the-art cancer center?

Size of Facility " 30,000 square feet
Construction & Equipment Costs $13.6 million
Capital Campaign . $5 million
Community Contributions to Date " $3.9 million
Cost of CT Simulator . . . . . . . .. " " $1 million
Number of Radiation Treatments . . . .. .. · .30 per day
Number of Chemotherapy Treatment Bays . "13, plus the retreat room
Number of Private Chemotherapy Treatment Rooms 2

http://www.sjmercyhea
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Tamara Rummel, the area executive
director of the American Cancer
Society in this area. is cxcited about
the new cancer center.

"We welcome this cancer center to
Livingston County as a local source
for top-notch canccr care in the com-
munity," Rummel said. "Saint Joseph
Mercy Ann Arbor and the American
Cancer Society have had a long-time
partnership. and I see it blossoming
with this center."

Through the Woodland Cancer cen-
ter, the American Cancer Society will
increase its presence in Livingston
County by offering educational and
supportive programs for cancer sur-
vivors. Programs include children's
camps. scholarships, research, educa-
tion and suppon.

for patients to know (hey are going to
get that levcl of care hcre."

The center also brings many special-
ists together in one facility. Doctors
.lre now able to converse about a
patient's care under the "ame roof,
with greater efficiency and better serv-
ice.

"We arc hringing to one site many
dift~rcnt modalities, ~o that patients

"Once a person is diagnosed. the
patient in treatment. their family, their
church. their work. all are considered
survivors:' Rummel explained. "The
impact of cancer effects everyone in
the community:'

One of the many programs the
American Cancer Society will otTerat
the new center is Look Good Feel
Better, a two-hour session for women
experiencing the physical side etTects
of cancer treatment. Panicipants
receive hair, skin and nail care prod-
ucts and instruction.

"Many tell us they dido't want to
attend, but by the timz they left they
were laughing and had met new peo-
ple:' Rummel said of the program.
"II's uplifting:'

The Coloreclal Cancer Awareness
Network, facilitated by the American
Cancer Society, will meet monthly at

don't have to travel for other services,"
Edema said. 'The doctors travel to
them:'

Additionally, chemotherapy and
radiation treatment areas arc close to
each other, making it easy for special-
i"ts to share infoffilation aboul a
patient.

·'rt has been the hope of many
oncology patients and their families to

the center. Doctors. survivors, com-
munity members and caregivers will
run the group.

"With colorectal cancer we can use
the word 'cure';' Rummel said. "This
cancer is highly preventable if we can
just get the public educated about
screening. Colorectal cancer is where
breast cancer awareness was 20 years
ago."

"It's all about getting trusted cancer
infonnation to newly diagnosed
patients and caregivers so they can
make the best informed decision about
their treatment:' Rummel said.

Having the cancer center in
Livingston County brings it all full
circle," Rummel said. "People are
going (0 see these CUlling-edgetreat-
ments in their own backyard. It·s a
grand partnership between volunteers
and the heahh care system:'

have access to local, advanced oncolo-
gy services and the goal of our admin-
istrative and physician leaders to pro-
vide this care;' Steve Henrie, develop-
ment director, said. "We are very for-
tunate to live in a community where so
many are dedicated to helping us make
this a reality."

- Cynthia GrocllOU'Jki and Senti
R/lllyoll colltrib/lted to this rt'!wrt.

Grand Opening
Celebration
Saturday, June 3 ..

'11 a.m. to 2_ p.m.
Experience the all new Cancer Center
- meet the specialists and enjoy tours,
prizes, entertainment and food.

Features
Saint Joseph Woodland Cancer
Center is equipped with state-of-
the-art technology, expert oncolo-
gists, and the latest treatment
options. Some features of the
new center:
• Participation in clinical trials
through the National Cancer
Institute
• The first and only linear
accelerator in the county
• One of the state's first CT simu-
lators with with 16-slice imaging
• IMRT treatment planning to
reduce the risk of side effects
• An in-house lab-draw station
• Welcoming and healing decor
• Comfortable chemotherapy
treatment bays
• Electronic medical records

Partners with American Cancer Society
By Cynthia Grochowski

Map by Eron Pov.ers

The Saint Joseph
Mercy Woodland
Cancer Center IS

located at 7575
Grand River Ave.,
In Brighton.

May 18 & 21, 2006 \ Page 5
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Community helps fund cancer center
By Cynthia Grochowski

The campaign to fund me state-
of-the-art cancer center is me
largest in Saint Joseph Mercy

Livingston history - with a goal of
raising $5 million for equipment,
construction of the building. research
and education.

Thousands of communi-
ty donors have contributed
to the center during the
campaign.

"There has been so much
positive energy surrounding
this project that it has been
a great joy to work wim the
Livingston County commu-
nity," Steve Henrie, director
of development for Saint
Joseph Mercy Livingston
Hospital, said.

The building bears the
names of the two Sl mil-
lion contributors. The cen-
ter itself is named for
Warren R. and Lauraine A.
Hoensheid and the
chemotherapy and infusion
clinic is named for Pulte
Homes. Inc.

Campaign continues
But, the work isn't over yet.
"We are still very much into our

capital campaign," Henrie explained.
So far, 53.9 million has been con-

tributed by the community. While
the programs are in place and oper-
ating, more funds are needed to sus-
tain them.

"Now that the building is open our
focus has switched," Henrie said.
"There is still a tremendous need for
education and research dollars."

Tax-deductible donations can be
made through the mail or online.

Checks with the designation
"Woodland Cancer Center" can be
mailed to: Saint Joseph Mercy
Health System, Office of
Development, P.O. Box 995, Ann
Arbor, MI48106·0995.

Donations can also be made by
filling out a secure online form at
www.sjmercyhealth.org.

For more information about donat-
ing to the cancer center. call (734)
712-4040.

Golf Classic Date Set
Special events to generatc fund<;

will also continue.
Henric hopes to raise SIOO.OOOfor

lhe canccr center during Saint

Slbmitted lllustrabOn

This special wall and water feature greets guests as they enter the Saint Joseph Mercy Woodland Cancer Center. The
sculpture-like waterfall brings peaceful sounds to the lobby, while recogniZing the major donors who helped make the
innovative center possible. Names of donors will continue to be added until the $S-million campaign is complete.
Currently, $3.9 million have been donated.

Joseph Mercy Livingston's 2006
Golf Classic. Last year's event raised
$103.000.

The golf outing will be held
Monday, June 5, at Prestwick Village
Golf Club in Highland.

Participants will be (reated to an
all-inclusive day of golf al a privale
course.

The day will begin with a conti·
nental breakfast and practicc on (he
driving range and pUlling green al
8:30 a.m. The shotgun start is at
10:30 a.m.

Lunch is served on the cour!>c
from II :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

An awards dinner at Preslwick
Village Ballroom begin!>at 4 p.m
and completcs the day.

Woodland Cancer Center's Major Donors
$1.000,000 and above
Lauraine A. Hoensheid

Pulte Homes. Inc.

$250,000 to 5999,999
Andrew and Jane Beam

The David Q. Itsell Family
saint Joseph Mercy livingston Medical Staff

$100,000 to $249,999
Huron River Radiation Oncology Spe<:ialists,P.c.

$50,000 and S99,999
First National Bank

Robert W. & Maxine C. Parker Foundation, Inc.

$25.000 to $49,999
Asahi Kasei Plastics North America

Brighton Rotary Club
Dr. Erik J. carson Be Dr. H. ludia Kim

Dr. Be Mrs. Andrew Eisenberg
Dr. Be Mrs. Philip Stella

$10,000 to $24,000
The Ed Bottum Jr. family
James Be Patrida Oaffey

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Edema
Edward Be Nancy Henrie

The Family of IIa & Lyle Herbst
Pete Korelis Be Kathy Kasperek·Korelis

Dr. & Mrs. John Krauss
Kathy Be Rich Perlberg

$5,000 to $9,999
Jade Be Jeanette Berry

Bristol-Myers Squibb Oncology
Greg & Marcia Jablonski
Doug & Kathleen Rhine

Roy Be Dawn Westran

For more infonnation on the golf
c1a<;sic,call (734) 712 ..H~O.

--._---------_.~----------_.. _. ------ - .._._--
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r:Bri8'~~~nCommerce r:Bank
Is pleased to support

St.]osepfi Jy(ercy Jfospital's J\'ew Callcer Center
at woodland J{ealtfi Center

@
rn.m

Member FDIC

Our New On-Site Full Service ATM
Will be available May 2006!

8700 N. Second St, Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 220-1199

WWtN brightoncommerce.com

....
"/ ,ft ....~ \4 d'

>, , ,; ';1. ',' , , .,
I .; ,

"
~.r:~ ..I. \;~ ." h.. tJ ;..\.1, .'" "l-l ~ .~' '1 ......

CLARK EYE CENTER
°Experience Makes the DifferenceH

I' .. > ~ '- '" • ..... I 1

7575 W:'<Gfand River, BHghto~,
Woodland Health Center"Building

810-844-7744

• Specializing in LASIK Laser Vision
Correction

• Multi-focal Lens

Dr. Robert T. Clark · Treatment of Nearsightedness,
Certified Ophthalmologist Farsig~tedness and Astigmatism

• Glasses and Contact Lenses

• Family Eyecare

Tired of reading glasses?
Ask about CK surgery!

R.B. Omel, D.O., RC.

General Practice
10415 E. Grand River, Ste. 100

Brighton
(810) 229-9143

'-

"'New Patients' Welcome .'
... .. .. ~ .. .. ',:

4~~ "2.~>-,,'t"" I h~" : ..... 1' ... ;" 'to "'l"~'" K" N .. • .. ~ I ••:r -.~ 'i" "" ....,.. f-j.;."":t:::r1 ;:"..~..1...~~:1
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12870 Inkster Road • Redford. MI 48239
(313) 387-7000 • (313) 387-0266 fax

www.mastercraftcarpets.com

Floral Creations!
Anything

You Can Imagine •••
For Any Occasion

Gift Baskets
Wedding & Memorial

Arrangements

31eleflolff
Floral designs by top artist

Char Rowe & Design Team Experts

WE DELIVER

~ppek
Nursery ..Garden Center

& Floral Shop

Conveniently located
Just west of Saint Joseph
Woodland Cancer Center

1341 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227..2566 Place your order: www.leppekfloral.com
Page 8 May 18 & 21, 2006

General Contractor
Construction Manager
Healthcare Construction
Design/Build

28075 Woodward Avenue I Suite 300
Huntington Woods I MI/48070

248.547.1210
www.kascoinc.com

AREA MEDICINE SPECIALISTS
WELCOMES

THE WOODLAND CANCER CENTER

We are proud to be affiliated with
St. Joseph Mercy Health Center

James Hayner, MD Nancy Carbaio, MD
Board Certified in Internal Medicine

7305 E. M-36, PO Box 799
Hamburg, MI 48139

(810) 231-0252

http://www.mastercraftcarpets.com
http://www.leppekfloral.com
http://www.kascoinc.com
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.Congratula~ionsWoodland Cancer Center ..,
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Ismael D. Yanga, M.D.
Provider of Affordable and Quality Health Care Since 1973

1315 Byron Road, Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 548-5000
Office Hours

Monday 9:00 a.m. - noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.
Tuesday 9:00 a.m. - noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.
Thursday 9:00 a.m. - noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.
Friday 9:00 a.m. - noon 1:00-5:30 p.m.

Answering Service 1-800-612-0066
Home (517) 546-6298 • Billing (517) 548-5001

A long- standing primary carephysician in a family clinic serving patients age two and older,
excluding obstetrical care. Specializing in laser office surgery.

Keeping You Healthy is our Priority
Most Health Insurances Accepted

May 18 & 21, 2006 IPage 9
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ancer center on cuttin
Radiation oncology
servicesnow offered
in Livingston County

By Cynthia Grochowski linear Accelerator
Bringing radiation oncology

services closer to people who need
them is a major reason Sahijdak
and the staff at the new cancer cen-
ter are excited abom the Woodland
Cancer Center's new linear accel-
erator, the only one in Livingston
County.

"Il is our main tool for giving
radiation treatments to cancer
patieOls," Sahijdak said. "We are
excited to deliver treatment in the
community so patients don't have
to leave the county. With treatment
being closer to home we can
increase the options for patients.
Travel will not be an impediment."

Sahijdak said his patients who
will now be trealed al the

The new chemothera-
py treatment area IS
designed for patient
comfort. Semi-pnvate
areas overlook the
Healing Garden. A
flat-screen television
and wireless Internet
access are available.
There is also space for
a caregiver to sit with
the patient.

Radiation treatments usual-
ly take less than 15 min-
utes, but they arc normal-
ly administered five days

a week for up to eight weeks. That
daily routine is a lot for a cancer
patient and their family 10 handle,
especially when lhe patient is weak
and resources like family and
friends are stretched thin.

"Studies have shown some
women choosing a mastectomy
over breast conservation if it
means avoiding long travel time (to
and from radiology treatments)",
Dr. Walter Sahijdak, radiation
oncologisl for SainI Joseph Mercy
Woodland Cancer Center, said.

... ~-~-~-."

S\bnrtted llustrabOns
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Woodland facility arc thrilled with
the cenlers opening.

"Their quality of life will not bc
hampered by travel:' hc said.

Patient Comfort
In addition to saving the com-

mute time, patients will bc pleased
whcn they "visil the treatment
areas," Sahijdak said. "It's not a
sterile environment - they will
feel comfortable in the surround-
ings."

"Many of thc paticnts who arc
receiving cancer treatment right
now are having to drive more than
an hour a day, and treatments arc
often six weeks long," Bcth
LaVasseur, clinical research nurse
at Saint Joseph Mercy Woodland
Cancer Center, said. "So this new
center is going to save people a
tremendous amount of driving
time. And, in addition, wc are
going to be doing chemotherapy
there, so patients arc going to be
able to have trealments in a much
more palatable way."

The ncw facility emphasizes
quality of life, LaVasseur said. In
addition to soothing colors, classic
design and statc-of-the-art tcchnol-
ogy, the center includes a water

feature and the Healing Garden.
"It's just a very inspiring area

for patients to go. Because it's
such a dreadful time for them, we
have to be able to offer a setting
that's comfortable," LaVasseur
said.

Lab Draw Station
Another patient convenience is a

lab draw station in the same build-
ing. Rather than asking patients to
go ncxt door to the Saint Joseph
Mercy Woodland Health Center for
a blood draw, the staff at the can-
cer center will take the sample and
then delh'cr it next door for pro-
cessing.

Electronic Records
The center's electronic records

and palienl charts will also
improve communication.

"Making communication faster
and immediatc gives a level of care
that is not available at most
places," Sahijdak said. Within the
cancer treatment center a patient
will havc one file with all of their
treatment information on it."

- Paul Martill colltribllled to
this report.

,.
•________ 4 • • • ... -- ...... ~

Chemo area designed for comfort ~
By Candy Spiegel
- -- ---------_.- ~-------

~'l.'. ;

Tht" staff at Saint Joseph Mercy
Woodland Cancer Center make
chemotherapy treatments a little less
painful.

Chemotherapy and associated treat-
mcnts are ""cd to cure, control and
relicvc !oymptom" as"ociated with
c.lI1ecr. Trcatments, ""ually givcn
through an IV. typically takc ~tween
t\\O hours and six houl' to admini,tcr.

llowcvcr. thc new centcr was
dc ...igned to make the experience as
pk'.I""101 a!opossible. The center offer.-.
tlm:e din~rent area" in .he chemother-
apy l'enter ....here paticnt, can receivc
tr~atm~nt. They may sil in a recliner-
ty~ chair in a semi-private area with
a Oat ,creen telcvision and wirelcss
Il1t~mct access. All "rooms" ovcrlook
the Ikaling Garden, which will be
filled with plants and sculptures. It
was design~d so (hcre i" color each

season.
"There will always be something

for them to visualize as they arc
spending a lot of time with us," Kathy
Kaspcrek-Korelis, administrative
director for thc oncology program at
Saint Joseph Mercy Health Systcm,
said.

P.ltients \\ ho wbh to interact with
others can sit in a retreat area \Vh~re
thcy can talk with patients or play
games during treatment.

Those patients who arc feeling ill
may choo,e a private room with a bed
for added comfon.

TIle center has 13 semi-private
areas for chemotherapy and two pri-
vate rooms.

"About four patients can sit togeth-
er in the rclreat an~a," Kasperek-
Korelis said.

Necessary medical equipment is
conveniently located in all areas for
staff efficiency.

tec noo
State-of-the-art

Treatment
• Individualized Treatment Planning
Radiation oncologists use CT, MRI and PETstudies to help define the
tumor's size and location. They can then distinguish it from the sur-
rounding normal tissue and customize treatment for each patient.

• CT SimuJator
The CT simulator is
used to plan individ-
ualized treatments
for patients. It helps
the doctor and ther-
apist determine the
frequency, duration
and amount of
treatment. The
Woodland Cancer
Center is only the
second facility in
Michigan to use 16-
slice imaging, which
captures more detail
in a shorter amount
of time. These
detailed images are
especially valuable
when treating
patients with lung
cancers since it
allows physicians to
see how breathing
motion affect tumors. This CT simulator is

used to help doctors
and therapists create

an individual radiation
treatment plan for

each patient. It is only
the second machine in

MIChigan that uses
16-s"ce imaging.

• Three-dimensional Conformal Radiation Therapy
This therapy uses CT or MRI images to create a 3D picture of the
tumor. Beams of X-rays are then specially formed to the exact size and
shape of the tumor, decreasing the risk of damage to surrounding
healthy tissue.

• Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy
IMRT delivers precise, three-dimensional radiation beams that are
divided into many smaller beams. The smaller beams can be individual-
ly adjusted, making IMRT a powerful cancer-fighting technique. IMRT
is ideal for treating prostrate cancer.

• Chemotherapy
The oncology staff administers blood products, colony stimulating fac-
tors, such as Neulasta and Aranesp, perform central venous port
access, long-term intravenous antibiotic therapy and therapeutic phle-
botomy services in a warm, healing environment.

• CompJimentary Treatments
New developments in treatments such as biologic response modifiers,
targeted molecular therapies and immunotherapies are used in combi-
nation with chemotherapy to more effectively treat patients with a
cancer diagnosis and increase the chances of a cure.

•
I

I
; I

!

I • I,
!, r

I • II I

I
I

This linear accelerator, the main tool for administering radiation treat-
ments, is the only one in the county. It can treat 30 patients each day.

--- -- --- .- --~--~- - ...--------_. -~-_. - ---- -- ---_.__ .--------_.---- -------------- ._------------- ._-.-.'--------------------_.- ------ -------
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Saint Joseph l\lcrcy 'VoodJand C~lOccrCenter .

Medical specialists provide patient-centered care
Department of Radiation Oncology 8 Medical Oncologists

1 E ~
,j ~; .=.,~.~ -~ 1:~~,

Sal Jafar, M.D.
Dr. Jafar i<;the Medical

Director of Radiation
Oncology for Saim Joseph
Mercy Health System. He b
board certified in Radialion
Oncology by the American
Board of Radiology. Prior to
joining the medical staff at
St Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor in 1987, Dr. Jafar
was on the faculty of
University Hospital at SI.
Louis Medical Center in SI.
Louis. Mo. He completed his
radiation oncology residency
at Wayne State University in
Detroit.

George Henning, M.D.
Dr. Henning joined the

medical staff at Sr. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
in 2004. He is board ccrtified
in Radiation Oncology by the
American Board of
Radiology. Previously, he
was a faculty member at the
University of Michigan
Medical Center in Ann Arbor
and the Universily of
Pittsburgh Medical Centcr,
Dr. Henning completcd his
residency in Radiation
Oncology at the Mayo
Clinic.

Swati Dutta, M.D.
Dr. DUllajoined the med-

ical ~taff at SI. Joseph Mcrcy
Ho~pital in Ann Arbor in
1998. She is board certificd
in Radiation Oncology by the
American Board of
Radiology. Previously, she
was a medical staff member
at Rush Presbyterian SI.
Luke's Medical Center in
Chicago and Oncology Care
Center in BeJleville, Ill. Dr.
Duna completed her residen-
cy in Radiation Oncology at
Northwestern Memorial
HO'ipital in Chicago.

Walter M. Sahijdak, M.D.
Dr. Sahijdak joined the

medical staff at St. Joscph
Mercy Hospital in 2002. He is
board certified in Radiation
Oncology by the American
Board of Radiology.
Previously, he was a faculty
member at thc Univcrsity of
Michigan Mcdical Ccnter in
Ann Arbor. Dr. Sahijdak com-
pleted his residency in
Radiation Oncology at the
Univcrsity of Michigan
Medical Center.
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Elaine G. Chottiner, M.D.
Dr. Chouincr is the section

head of Hematology and
Oncology for Saint Joseph
Mercy Health System. She is
board certified in Inlemal
~edicine, with subspecialty
certifications in Hematology
and Oncology by the
American Board of )nternal
Medicine. She compleled a
fellowship and residency in
Hematology and Oncology at
the University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

John C. Krauss, M.D.
Dr. Krauss joined the medical

staff in )998. He is board certi-
fied in Internal Medicine, with
subspecialty certifications in
Hematology and Oncology by
the American Boord of Internal
Medicine. Previously, Dr.
Krauss was an assistant profes-
sor of Internal Medicine at lhc
University of Michigan Medical
School and associate staff at the
Clcvcland Clinic Foundation.
Hc completed a feJtowship in
Hcmatology and Oncology at
the University of Michigan
Medical Center and completed
his residency in Internal
Medicine at the Univcrsity of
Minnesota Health Ccnters.

Erik Carson, M.D.
Dr. Carson joined lhe med-

ical staff in 2000. He is board
certified in Internal Medicine.
with subspecialty certifications
in Hematology and Oncology
by the American Board of
Internal Medicine. Hc complel-
ed a fellowship in Hematology
and Oncology at the University
of Michigan Medical Ccnter
and completcd his residency in
)ntemal Medicine at Stanford
University Medical Center and
the Univcrsity of Michigan
Medical Center.

Jerome D.
Winegarden III,M.D.

Dr. Winegarden joined the
medical staff in 2004. He is
board certified in Internal
Medicine, with subspecialty
certifications in Hematology
and Oncology by the
American Board of Internal
Medicine. Prior to joining the
medical staff at SJMHS, Dr.
Winegarden completed a fel-
lowship in Hematology and
Oncology at the University of
Chicago Medical Center. He
completed his residency in
Internal Medicine at
University of Colorado Health
Science Center in Denver.

,. Philip J. Stella, M.D.
Dr. Stella is the Medic-.ll

Director of Saint Joseph Mercy
Hcalth Systcm's Oncology
Program. He is board certified
in )nternal Medicine, with sub-
:;peda/ty certifications in
Hematology and Oncology by
the American Board of Internal
Medicine. Prior to joining the
medical staff at SI. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in 1985, he
completed a fellowship in
Hematology and Oncology at
the Mayo Clinic School of
Medicine. Dr. Stella completed
his residency at SI. Joseph
Mercy Hospital Ann Arbor.

Andrew Eisenberg, M.D.
Dr. Eisenberg joined (he

medical staff in 1979. He is
board certified in Internal
Medicine. Wilh subspecialty
certification in Medical
Oncology by thc American
Board of Internal Mcdicine.
Dr. Eisenberg previously
servcd as a clinical instructor
in the Dep3rtmcnt of Internal
Mcdicine at the Uniwrsity of
Michigan Mcdical Ccnter. Hc
complctcd a fellowship in
Medical Oncology at the
Univcrsit)' of l\rilOna College
of Medicine and completed
his residency at SI. Joseph
Mcrcy Hospilal.



H'uro,n V'alley Ufo,logy
Specializing in the diagnosis and treatment of kidney, bladder, prostate and testicular
cancer utilizing noninvasive, minimally invasive and invasive treatments not limited to

but including laparascopic surgery, cryosurgery and robotic surgery.
/

NOW SEEING PATIENTS AT THE WOODLAND CENTER
\. Timothy A. McHugh, M.D., F.A.C.S.• Sean P. McLaughlin, M.D. ~

1
~
I

• Keow Mei Goh, M.D.
• M. Hugh Solomon, M.D.· Eduardo Kleer, M.D.

• Lauri L McDougall, PA-C

* Also with offices in: Howell • Canton • Plymouth • Saline
5333 McAuley Dr., Ste 3001 • Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Phone: (734) 712-8100 www.mmphealthcare.comI
J
~
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I ~ Brighton Internal Medicine ~, -
: ~ ~~

! ~ ~
~ ~ ~

1 ~II" Board Certified Internists Areas of Special Interest IIIIII! ~~ · Heart Disease • Hypertension· Women's Health t
~ II~II • Geriatrics • Diabetes • COPD • Cholesterol • Bone Density ~~~

~ • Preventative Health Services • Cancer Screening .~
~11Jo It Palliative Care Consultations IIII
~~ ~~

~ 7575 Grand River - Brighton - Suite 114 (Located in the Woodland Health Center) <~

~ 810-844-7500 .~
~I' Hours: Mon-Fri 9am to 4."30pm; Saturdays by appointment only

http://www.mmphealthcare.com


"It has been a pleasure being a part of the
St. Joseph Mercy Woodland Cancer Center Project"

Eagle Sign Company
359 Livernois. Ferndale

(248) 591-0650

E~MG
Emergency Physicians
Medical Group. PC

~. Hu>l _If_If fN't""'J' ?n.tI.-

Serving the Emergency t7 Urgent Cart
Needs of the Community

Since 1982

BRIGHTON: ATHLETIC CLUB
7526 Grand River Rd •. Brighton, MI48114 • brightonac.com

Come in for a tour q; caI/810-229-2722 for more information

~ ~ X X X X X "A~'X X ~ ~ X X X ~ ~ X X X X )(

~ W_LCOME!!! ~
)( To Our New'""ighbor Across the Street ~
~ ; , )(

~ WOODLA_D CANCER CENTER ~
~ i . )(
x~xxxxxx~XXXXXXXX~XX)(X~

~.~D~*W~a*~*~~ma~~a*.~~*D*D£D~

MAgERS 6- =
MEDICAL SUPPLY

SALES .. SERVICE • RENTALS • REPAIR
FULL"SERVICE REPAIR CENTER

OUR LOCATION OR YOURS..
Saint Joseph Mercy' Woodland Health Center Urgent Care

Brighton

Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital • Emergency Department

Howell

..
Emergency Physicians Medical Group, Re.

2000 Green Road • Suite 300
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105-1571

1-800-466-3764
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• Wheelchairs
• Power WheelchaIrs
• Hospital Beds
• Scooters
• Walking Aids
• Uft Chairs
• Ramps
• Bathroom Safety
• MedicalSupplies
• Compression Stockings

I
I
I
II
II Most Insurance Accepted
• www.mastersmedsupply.com

1.
*6480 Grand RIver, Brighton, MI481 14 (ACTOSS from Bordlne's Nursery)

800-286-9989
nBI~n.BlU* IlEUlUllUrE

• Diabetic SuppUes
• Incontinent SuppUes

FREE SET UP
&DELlVERY

http://www.mastersmedsupply.com


1~-';:iI~ ~ ?~ S~
-Companionship Care -Transportation & Errands
-Personal Care -Meal Preparation
-Light Housekeeping -Grocery Shopping
-LaundrylLinens -RecreationalActivities
-Emergency Response System -Customized to each Individual

I
1 'U'e ~ Uk, t6 ~ eM
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L~~I
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i

1
I

Comfort
KHpon:.

BONDED AND INSURED
810-229-0200

www.comfortkeepers.com

Each Office Independently Owned And OperatedI:
i
I
).,
1
i
!~·

Congratulations
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

on the
Grand Opening

of the
Woodland Cancer Center

~OUND
ENGINEERING

12933 Farmington Road • Livonia
1-800-686-8000

www.soundeng.com

Advanced Medical Solutions, Inc.
Your complete Home Medical Equipment Company

Certified Fitters and Private Dressing Rooms
All Major Insurances Accepted

24 ..Hour Emergency Service 1..800 ..248 ..2229

Mastectomy Care
• Balance Forms
• Balance Symmetry

Shapers
• Bras
• Swim Suites
• Intimate Apparel
• Camisoles

~
{
I·

I,
•

\
f
f
t
1
t.
~
?

!4 hour a day ~atisfaction

Respiratory Therapy
• Nebulizers
• Oxygen
• Liquid Oxygen
• CPAP & BiPAP
• Apnea Monitors
• Pulse Oximeters

Durable Medical Equipment
• Wheelchairs
• Hospital Beds
• Mobility Aids
• Daily Living Aids
• Enteral Nutrition
• Suction
• Phototherapy
• Orthotics & Braces
• Pregnancy Products
• Wound Care
• And Much More

http://www.comfortkeepers.com
http://www.soundeng.com


FAMILYFOOT CENTER OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
NOW HAS 3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE yOU.

HAVE YOUR TREATMENT & SURGERY PERFORMED LOCALLY
AT A SAINT JOSEPH FACILITY

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS FOR ALL FOOT & ANKLE CONDITIONS

DR. 1. STEINER. D.P.M.* DR. L. RICHARD. D.P.M.* DR. M. BONANNI. D.P.~1.** DR. FaNG. D.P.M.

*1**Diplomates. American Boord of Podiatric Surgery *Board Cenified in Foot &: Ankle Surgery
**Board Cenified in Foot Surgery

ON STAFF AT ST. JOSEPH MERCY, LIVINGSTON, WOODLAND & OTHER AREA HOSPITALS

UAMBUKG
(810) 231..8500
7305 E. M-36, SUITE B

BRIGUTON
(810) 231..8500

SUITE 202 IN THE SAINT JOSEPH
WOODLAND HEALTH CENTER

DOWELL
(51 7) 548..3100

1221 BYRON ROAD, SUITE .3

r---------------------------------------------------------------------~
F~EF<><>TE

"VVI'TFI'TmS c<>~<>~
EXCLUDES CHILDREN'S EXAMS, LAB TEST, X-RAYS, 2ND OPINION, HOUSE CALLS & TREATMENT~---------------------------------------------------------------------~

I ,

f,~,.
.... :. -<.. ..
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Saint Joseph ~:lcrcy \Voodhllld Cancer Cl'nter .

Local access to cancer
clinical trials available

OAr L Y

PRES RGUS
By Paul Martin

National
Clinical Trials

Sponsored by the National
Cancer Institute, current
trials include treatment
studies from the following
groups:
• Radiation Therapy

Oncology Group
• National Surgical

Adjuvant Breast and
Bowel Project

• Mayo Clinic-based North
Central Cancer
Treatment Group

congratulates
Saint Joseph Mercy

Health System
on the opening of the

Woodland Cancer Center.
We are excited to have this

facility as a valuable part
of our community.

With the emphasis on
up-to-date, innovative
and alternative treat-
ment modalities. the

new cancer center promises local
access to potentially ground-break-
ing treatment through nationally rec-
ognized clinical trials.

Through the Michigan Cancer
Research Consortium. which was
founded by St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, Saint Joseph Mercy cancer
patients are provided access to clini-
cal trials of experimental nature.
These types of trials are typically
only offered at major cancer centers,
such as the Mayo Clinic and M. D.
Anderson Cancer Center. The
Michigan Cancer Research
Consortium is one of only 50 groups
in the country funded by the
National Cancer Institute as a
Community Clinical Oncology
Program. The program is designed to
connect patient" to state-of-the-art
cancer care in the communities

where they live.
With this pro-

gram, "patients
have access to
every major can-
cer clinical trial in
the country,"
including those
from the Mayo
Clinic in
Rochester, Minn.,
Kathy Kasperek-
Korelis, adminis-
tmtive director for
the oncology pro-
gram at Saint
Joseph Mercy
Health System,
said.

These trials may
offer a patient a
ncw drug, an aller-

native therapy or other treatments
that are still in the testing stage.

"Being a part of a clinical trial (in
Brighton) will allow patients potcn-
tial access to brand new treatments,
which will make a big difference in
the potential outcome of their can-
cer," BClh LaVas~cur, clinical nurse.
said.

The Mayo Clinic is the center's
main research base.

"Our research staff is trained

there. Our doctors are a regular part
of conversations with Mayo Clinic
physicians on trials and such,"
LaVasseur said.

"The Mayo Clinic is very interest-
ed in a lot of the alternative and
additional therapies that are available
to patients looking at cancer man-
agement. So we've been intimately
involved in that, and there's going to
be a number of trials in the future
that will look into those modalities,"
she said.

One of the more than 100 trials
available at the clinic involves an
alternative technique developed by
the M. D. Anderson Cancer Centcr
in Texas call cd Mindful Meditation.
This technique, a type of a self-hyp-
nosis, helps patients deal with the
nausea that often results from
chemothcrnpy by mentally preparing
them before treatment begins.

Each trial offered at the cancer
center has a component that looks
into the person's quality of life. For
inslance, there are some drugs avail-
ablc that may extend a patient's life.
but thcy bring on side effects that
make lifc unbearable.

"It is vcry important with all of
our lrials that we tind drugs that
work beller, but are tolerable,"
LaVasseur said. "Every trial has a
componenllooking at the quality of
life for the person so we can be sure
we are balancing that very carefully.
And that's the goal of the National
Cancer Institute."

- Cll1lt(\'Spiegel colltribllted to
this reporl.

D/A CENTRAIl..
13155 Cloverdale • Oak Park MI 48237
248·399-0600 • 248·399·3696 (Fax) •
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Feke Wigs

Serving Mi 30 years
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Head COy ings and Accessories

Thank you St Joseph Mercy, for bringing this
State-of-the-Art cancer center to Livingston County
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Center crucial part of
larger health system

By Scott Runyon

Saint Joseph Mercy Woodland
Cancer Center offers patients
more than the care found
within its walls.

The center is part of the Saint
Joseph Mercy HeaJth System, which
includes Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital in Howell, Saint
Joseph Mercy Woodland Health
Center in Brighton, St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor, and Saint
Joseph Mercy Saline Hospital in
Saline. Together these facilities pro-
vide state-of-the-art, innovative,
advanced and personalized medical
care for the entire family.

Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital

The Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston
Hospital, located on Byron Road in
Howell, offers a 24-hour emergency
department, inpatient and outpatient
surgery, a newly remodeled and
expanded family birthing center, a
bone and joint program, physical ther-
apy and rehabilitation sen'ices, car-
diopulmonary services, cardiac reha-
bilitation, a sleep-disorder clinic,
home care and hospice, radiology and
mammography services and more.

Saint Joseph Mercy
Woodland Health Center

The Saint Joseph Mercy Woodland
Health Center, connected to the new

cancer care center, is a state of the art
outpatient facility that offers radiolo-
gy and Jab services, outpatient sur-
gery, an urgent care that saw more
than 25,000 patients last year, physi-
cal therapy and rehabilitation servic-
es, non-invasive vascuJar testing, spe-
cialists, and bone density screening,
among others.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

The St Joseph
Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor is at
the forefront in
the following
clinical special-
ties: oncology,
cardiovascular,
neurosciences,
women and chi)-
dren, orthopedics,
and care for sen-
iors, among oth-
ers. The Michigan
Heart and
VascuJar Institute
and The Center
for Digestive Care
are both housed at
this facility.

When emergency specialty services
are needed, transport from any of the
Livingston County facilities can be
arranged by helicopter or ambulance.

- Candy Spiegel and Julie Perez
contributed to this report.

Health system 100 years old
By Candy Spiegel McPherson Community Health

Center had 75 beds when it origi-
nally opened on Byron Road.

McPherson eventually became
part of the Saint Joseph Mercy
Health System.

In 2002, the name was changed to
Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston
HospitaJ to beuer renect the access
to superior medical care and servic-
es offered through the Saint Joseph
Mercy Health System.

In 200 I, the Saint Joseph Mercy
Health System, recognizing the
need to offer services to residents
on the east side of the county,
opened Saint Joseph Mercy
Woodland Health Center in
Brighton. In addition to medical
services, (he center also offers inde-
pendent and assisted Jiving services
to seniors.

The Saint Joseph Mercy
Woodland Cancer Center is the
newest medical center in an organi-
7ation that began 100 years ago.

Dr. Cyrcnus G. Darling and
Revcrcnd E. D. Kelly estabJished an
Ann Arbor hospital in a donated
home with 17 beds. It grew quickly
and \\'a~ renamed St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in the early 1920s.

Meanwhile in Howell, McPherson
Memorial Hospital was established
in a house on Michigan Avenue
where Banker's Square now sits.
The house. donated by Edward and
Rosa McPherson. had just 18 beds.
The X·ray machine was located in
lh~ hasemcnt.

In 1958, lhe community came
logether to build a new hospital.

Ia.. si



What makes us
Remarkable?

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH ~VO
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

www.sjmercyhealth.org

----------------------------

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


Woodland/Ann Arbor
HEMATOLOGY & ONCOLOGY

Erik
Carson,

M.D.
Niklas

Mackler
Starting 9-06

Elaine G.
Chottiner,

M.D.
Philip J.

Stella,
M.D.

(Ann Arbor only)Andrew C.
Eisenberg,

M.D.
Jerome

Winegarden,
M.D.

John C.
Krauss, M.D.

7575 Grand River - Brighton

810-844-7290
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Greall1elghborhood 4 bedrooms 2 5 Sa Colonial $Its
on 28 01 an acre Pnced below markel va:ue Fam rm
wI nal fp lhal opens 10 pal,O Irl back yard Updated
kltchen wI oak cabinets. Cona.' counter tops & ISland
"'sir wi bath "'l$1 26076613 (734) 59H1333

Su per laurel Park South Colonial localed deep Il'I sub
Rern<mled masler & maill baths HW loyer. haD.
powjer nn & kJl Berbet FR. DR. LR & Mbr Rool '02.
Detk 16:120 War( 10 nature trails & S",'lfTldub FR wi
nal FP MlSl26076666 (7341 59Hl333

Il'll'ro.hom~/oll'nl(fe.C'Om o Oesl:MR & [cnnlC oUIUOR 0 HOIj[lo,~ WI(IIIIS IThu~y. MarlS.20060 (West) 3



Condo on Ha."t Lak!, formal LR 'I'll vaulled ceiling
gourmet k1tchtn 'I'll apphances lIlduded. eal-ln nook,
laml~ rm 'I'll doorwa:J to ba'corr/. mSlr bdrm 'I'll bO~
WIndOW.WlC. 1st f1r IaU1o'ry. plof f.n LL attac/'ed
oara~e& nore' IJlS/26069340 1248)~7·3050

Very wtll maintailled 3 bedroom bfick Ranch in
Westland HW llrs. new intenor door. newer carpet,
windows, lumace & 1£. Updated bt Renovated bath,
partlail'/ fnshd bsmnl. Qafage set up for fleal w/l2x20
add~oon MlSl26060969 (734) 59HXl33

_. Schweitzer
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Too New
For

Photo
01 .......

I III

I lit'

N"oct 3 BR Raroeh. lot 'I'll trees. 2 Qr oarage. CA. •
e1emenl.'lry SGhools. Jr Higll & Htgll SChools are '
close Also close 10 shopping & thIJ rtlles. ~k!btl/'IO
up north wi all the lrees & ~el. fox. elc Laroe
11I~11) utlllry room MlSl26075016 (248) 347·3050

~
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5110.000

COU~Y F~El ~ space & AFfORDABle ~ PI)' rent v.hen (OMM ERCIAlflNVES TMENT UNEXPECTED r;mo Move in 5. INVESTMENT DUPlEX Sl.:per JEWEL Of THE NElGHBOIlHOOO
(Offlef!ltOCe In this ~ you could 0Ml this be3Utlful 3bel Oppoftulllty knocks I Own a enjoy this 3 bel, 3 S bath home wi opportunity foe an investment. Ready to Il'lOYe In! Totally new
Townsl1ip ranch. 3 bcls. Iou of brick ranch. This home has been commercial builcflOg in P!ymOltJl's grand entry & soaring ceilings. Steps from EMU campus at the old kitchen wlgralllte. new cab's,
updates. oed: wlhot tub, & IcMngIy cared for & offefl6 panel Olde Village' Great income great room wlfp & bullt-ins. water tower. 2 Units, already dIShwasher. & micro. Stuming
located on a half acre lot. A llM.ISt cIooo, newer carpeting. upclated pOSSibilities for a !yut price WIth Gourmet kit wfgralllte. ceramic rented for the semester. Newer ceramic tIle BeautIful new
~l Kitchtn flooc. st~. & fridge. 2 2 UIlIts plus storage Large lot. Call firs. 5. nook. 1st floor master wi furnaces. ~ding. hwh'l, erterior' bathroom willie. New carpet &
(l4lSOMA) S229.900 car garage 5. a huge backyard. for deta~~ cath ceilu'ogs 5. bath wltNmlzed cIooo, 5. ucellent parkIng behll1d palllt wl<rowr molding

Home warranty included for the (P-446sn $373,000 tub. Met.cv!ously landscaped yard !'><Me Call for more details (C-'02WO) 5145,000
lucky buyer. backs to protected preserve. (P·218SU) 5199.500
(P-'07MA) 5149,900 (P-837sn 5449,900

GOlf lOVERS 1M elegant (ape BEAUTIFUl CAP£ COD Optn & 2002 BUILTCOlONlAllmmediate SMAll CONDO COMMUNllY 40 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATEJust FANTASTIC END UNIT CONDO
cod is erwiably situated on the spacious! Built in 2003. 1st floor occupancy in this .. bel colonial wi Close to downtown WIth an open imagine a unique architectural Open floor plan is great for
fairway in the V~1as of Northville master SI.llte wijetted tub, maple 3 S baths. super sized kitchen. view to park·like setting from the design WIth over SOOO sq. feet, 3 entertalllln9. 2 story ently wi
HIlls. ~ fee~ Iuxuriou$ Kitchen. formal Dilling Room wi hardwoods & ceramic. a prl1lCen deck. large great room wi bedr()()lm, 3 full baths, 3 ceramic. Great Room w1cathedral
master wfsCenic Yiewi, dramatic trey cel!.ng. full daylight bsmt, SUIte. 3 car garage. landscaping. cathedral ceil, recessed Ijghu& fireplaces. i/}-ground pool, spa & cedIng & ~ frpI. DinIng Room wi
ctlT.ngs and tasteful decor WIth inviting Great Room wlfrpl & 2 sprinklers. egress Windov.1 5. frpl full kitchen in bsmt , new steam rooms. a huge pole bam cIoorwall leading to large Cleek.
rich detaUong throughout. Don't story WlIldows, 5. much more. moce. roof & win<:Iows to be replaced by and more. Dramatic detaIls wonderful Master sUIte. 5.
miss It.. (C-86ll8U) 5375.000 (C473CAV) 5439,900 auoc O~ Multiple splits ava,lable fll1islled bSITlt.
(C-444llR) 5449.900 (C490MA) 5179.900 (C·70SlE) 51.375,000 (C·n9ED)

5469,000

5224,900

5469.900

5144.900

CUTE STARTER Better than POl'IJ\AA UV'ONlA SUB Beautiful CUTE RANCH HOME E1cellent TOTAllY REMODElED 2 bel. 2 SPACIOUSlIVONIA RANCH 3 bel A RARE JEWEL Oose to
rentingl 'Good SIzed bedrooms. 4 bel. 2 ~th nnch wiupdated location In sub wkountry bath ranch home In great area ranch wlopen floor plan. Great downtown Pl)1nouth & shopping
~zed living Room. large lot KItchen & bath. newer roof, atmospl'>ere. Updated oak Kltchtn Rernode~ KItchen, bath. hug Room wl<ath cedIng & 2 sided 3 bel condo wlflnlShed bsmt,
wlde~ garage. maintenance furnace. entry doors. cement, wIrrfNr cerarTllCfloor. hwd floors In Master wldouble closets, updated frpl, ~zed I(ltChen, ypclated garage, upclated K.tchen, some
free wln~r lIding. roof. & wincSows. plumbing. refllllShed living & bedrooms. deep garage. carpet, doors. furnace, roof. & ~th wlceram.c. Master w/double new carpetIng, formal dining
windcMs. A great startl tMd, & much more A lot of house shed. & close to ~ng Don't freshly paInted. closets. finished bsmt, newer roof, room. gas frpl. & enclosed
(P-461DO) 5108.900 forthepnce' wait too long' «(.226GA) 511)4,900 & In walkIng dIStance to the Rec cOUltyard

(C.112fO) S214,9OO (p.110fR) 5144.900 Center (P-a54t.Y)
(P.128Gill 5224,700

SPAAWUNG MHO! This horne PlYMOUTH COlONIAl DesIrable HOW S'NEET IT IS 2 bel bungalow mSTlGlOUS Great location PlOCED BelOW MAUET l~-eIy 3 SENSATIONAl. COlONIAL Neat M

SPf~ on 314 acres of a wooded RJdgfwOOd H,lls colonial on , offers newer vinyl SIding & backing 10 tr~. hbulous bel. 2 full bath ranch wmew a pin 4 bel colonial w/no.J'nerCM
& ""1ly. deep lot. Boasting 4 bel. quiet cui de sac. .. bel, 25 balM.. YMdov.1. comfy KItchen wlall (olonial featuring 2 story Foyer wi siding. mndoIt.1. doors. pt(ture upgrades. OverSIzed FiITlI1y Room
2 5 baths. finIShed wal\:OUl. Family Room wfr'aulted Ctlhng & appliances. garage. fenced yard, tMd, i14nd 1(1tchen, Family Room Wltldow. southwestern decor. & , wI!rpl, Master Wl'iaulted ceIling.
spectaCloW vie'M from many large frpl, private Iandsc~ baOy¥d. mainttnanct free erteriot. & ~ w1tath (t11ong & bay Window. paMlIy fll1iVoed bsmt. New roomy ~king tub, finished bsmt,
WlIlOows. 2 S car Garage. & Patio neutral decor. & 6 panel wood comer lot. r.l~ter wtbath & W1C. & fllllShed garage & Wl)i fencing professional lan<kcaping. & large
(P-79SMA) US4,9OO do<n (C·92SME) 599,500 lower level Wlbath & wetbar. «(.224110) $152.900 corner lot.

«(-4a7ME) $379.000 MelKUlous!y lan<kc,ped wlpaver (C-090SH)
P,tio.
«(·3801U)

$139,900

",U'U\honutoU'nlq~.com
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agent or broker then generates lists of
properties fo~ sale, their location and
description, and available sources of
financing. In some cases, agents and
brokers use computers to give buyers a
virtual tour of properties in which they
are interested. With a computer, buyers
can view interior and exterior images or
floor plans without leaving the real
estate office.

Agents may meet several times with
prospective buyers to discuss and visit
available properties. Ifbargaining over
price becomes necessary, agents must
follow their client's instructions careful-
Iyand may have to present counterof-
fers in order to get the best possible
price.

ATIENTION TO DETAIL

Real estate: Rewarding career for many
Thinking about a career in real

estate? The u.s. Department of Labor,
Bureau of Labor Statistics, has exten-
sive information available on the \Veb
(w"..w.bls.gov).

Real estate brokers and sales agents
often work evenings and weekends and
usually are on call to suit the needs of
clients. Also, a license is required in
every state and the District of
Columbia.

• Although gaining ajob may be rel-
atively easy, beginning workers may
face competition from well-established,
more experienced agents and brokers in
obtaining listings and in closing an ade-
quate number of sales.

• Employment is sensitive to S\vings
in the economy, especially interest
rates; during periods of declining eco-
nomic activity and increasing interest
rates, the volume of sales and the
resulting demand for workers fall.

Real estate brokers ~nd sales agents
have a thorough knowledge of the real
estate market in their communities.
They are familiar with local zoning and
tax Jaws and know where to obtain
financing. Agents and brokers also act

"'"1""~\~A"'''lm'.JI~~'"..P
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as intermediaries in price negotiations
between buyers and sellers.

INDEPENDENT

Real estate agents usually are inde-
pendent sales workers who provide
their services to a licensed real estate
broker on a contract basis. In return,
the broker pays the agent a portion of
the commission earned from the agent's
sale of the property. Brokers are in de·
pendent businesspeople who sell real
estate owned by others; they also may
rent or manage properties for a fee.

When selling real estate, brokers
arrange for title searches and for meet-
ings between buyers and seUers during
which the details of the transactions are
agreed upon and the new owners take
possession of the property. A broker
may help to arrange favorable financing
from a lender for the prospective buyer;
often, this makes the difference
between success and failure in closing a
sale. In some cases, brokers and agents
assume primary responsibility for clos-
ing sales; in others, lawyers or lenders
do. Brokers supervise agents who may
have many of the same job duties.
Brokers also supervise their own offices,
advertise properties, and handle other
business matters. Some combine other
types of work, such as selling insurance
or practicing law, with their real estate
business.

Agents and brokers must have prop-
erties to sell. Consequently, they spend
a significant amount of time obtaining
listings - agreements by owners to
place properties for sal~ with the firm.
When listing a propertY. for sale, agents
and brokers compare the listed proper-
ty with similar properties that recently

BY JULIE BROWH
STArr WRITER

sold, in order to determine a competi-
tive market price for the property. Once
the property is sold, both the agent who

. sold it and the agent who obtained the
listing receive a portion of the commis-
sion. Thus, agents who sell a property
that they themselves have listed can
increase their commission.

Most real estate brokers and sales
agents sell residential property. A small
number - usually employed in large or
specialized firms - sell commercial,
industrial, agricultural, or other types of
real estate.

Before showing residential properties
to potential buyers, agents meet with
them to get a feeling for the type of
home the buyers would like. In t4is pre-
qualifying phase, the agent determines
how much the buyers can afford to
spend. In addition, the agent and the
buyer usually sign a loyalty contract
which states that the agent will be the
only one to show houses to buyers. An

Once both patties have signed the
contract, the real estate broker or agent

PLEASE SEE CAREER, 12

"It is not an industry you can get into and just dabble; said
Walt Baczkowski Jr., chief executive officer of Troy-based
MCAR. Real estate pros have to he committed to marketing
their properties, he said.

"It does take some costs initially to start out and get your
name out there," he said. Those working in the field tend to be
joiners, looking to expand their sphere ofinfluence.

"We're very much today a profession, not just an industry,"
said Rands, who encourages people in her field to pursue the
Realtor designation. The field is excellent for young people,
she added, as many are adept with new technology which is
required.

Local real estate pros agree it's a great field but not for
everyone.

"Because real estate pr.Q{essionals arc independent contrac-
tors, there is a degree of1l%cipline involved: said Nanci J.. ~~....
Rands:president of the Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors and a Realtor \\ith SKBK Sothcby's
International Realty in Birmingham.

She has found, in her 30 years in the field, that it's great for
~ntrepreneurs who can enter the field with a modest invest-
ment which can yield substantial returns.

Real estate success 'takes work

mailto:ill@homelownlife.com
mailto:esmyers@homelownlife.com


Get sound advice on borrowing money
Q. Our condomInIum associatIon needs to
borrow money but we don't know whether
we have the right to do so and what
complications there may be. Do you have
any comments?
A. There are many banks and lending
institutions that are now providing
loans to
community associations. However,
they may require substantial
collateral, including the right to take
over the.collection procedures from
the association. Moreover, the loan
documents may be, in some cases,
onerous and not necessarily
even-handed. Lenders strongly
recommend that the association retain
counsel from the offset to review the
community association documents to
determine what requirements will be
necessary to effectuate the loan,
particularly since the lender will want
a legal opinion from counsel for the
association indicating the authority of
the association to borrow the money_
Moreover, the attorney may be in the
position to assist in negotia~ing more
favorable terms for the loan ,vith a
lending institution.

Robert
Meisner

..

It is just plain a bad provisio.n to
have in your documents and you
need to upgrade your documents
to provide the association and the
owners with all the protections to
which they are entitled. You
should consult with an
experienced community
association attorney.
attorney to assist you in that
endeavor.

Robert M. Meisner is a !awyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shipping and han·
dling. He also wrote Condo Living: A Survival
Guide to Buying, Owning and Selling a
Condominium, available for $24.95 plus $5 ship'
ping and handling. For more information, call
(248) 644'4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-asso-
ciates.com. This column shouldn't be construed
as legal advice.

BRIEF

Real Estate One kudos
Karen Stockman and Janice Raupp of

Real Estate One in South Lyon were award-
ed the highest level of service achievement
in the industry, Quality Service Certified

l'I'P:2P'l'5"":::AO~ Platinum. The award is in
recognition of earning 100
percent client satisfaction in
2005, as measured by
Leading Research
Corporation.

Clients of QSC agents
receive a survey at the end
of the transaction. The sur-

.------, veys are administered and
the results compiled by
LRC. Client feedback from
surveys becomes part of the
agent's credentials. A Web
site, QualityService.org, dis-
plays overall satisfaction
ratings.

"Nothing is more impor-
tant to a prospective client in selecting a
professional than the service results
achieved with past clients; said Larry D.
Romito, president and CEO ofQSC.
Independent verification of service satisfac-
tion is vital, he added.

Raupp

stockman

,.r- ...__-

WHITE LAKE
WINGATE LAKE ESTATES

~iOY: Boating at au sports While lake,
biking and golfing at area courses.

• 1/2 to 2 Acre Estote-Sized Sites
• Ranch, Coloniol, 1sl Floor Moster
• Lake View Walk-Out & Doyfight Sites
• Inviting Gazebo & Founrains
• Close to Freeways, RecreatIon,

Dining & Shopping

. 1)664 - 2J5S0 f1' ft·

-ORMOND RD. NORTH Of MS9

248.887.0923

Gl REAlIORS ~AYS WELCOME

O. Wehave a Declaration of Covenants and
Conditions that can only be amended
every 10 years and the subdivisIon is
about 30 years old. How can we Improve
things since we liave a difficult time
collecting assessments because of our
documents?
A. Most homeO\Vner associations
that have in their Declaration a
provision allowing for an
amendment ~nly every 10 years or so
should seriously consider getting an
amendment to these documents to
eliminate that requirement. It is just
plain a bad provision to have in your
documents and you need to upgrade
your documents to provide the
association and the owners with all
the protections to which they are
enti~led. You should consult 'vith an
experienced community association

CANTON
RUSTIC RIDGE

(~plure it all, within a beautifully
wooded area ... Umque for Conlon.

• Beautiful Estate-Sized Home Sites
• 3 Cor Side Entry Garage
• Unique and Original Floor Plans
• Shopping, Recreation & "oining
• Plymouth/Canron Schools

2J900 ..3)500 !q.ft.
fr()~tJu, L()w-~400'S
ON SALTZ ROAD, WEST OF BECK
734.981.1600

DEARBORN SPOTlESS All BRICK RANCH 3 BO,
2 full BA. 1.5 gar, In-law Quarters! New paint Newer
wndws, fum & CIA. FP/gorgeous take lhe virtual
tour, YfHN.reoagent.comfCWJc. (26059735)

Lisa Clark 734-326·2000 $169,900

REDFORD STOP, LOOK & BROWSE. All brfclc 3
BRs, & 1/t12 SA ranch w/newer windows. turn, air,
roof shingles, nicely fin basement wlbar & frpl.
Gorgeous wood buill ins & wood trim. (26037460)

Kathy Smilh 734·32&·2000 $134,900

WESTlAND NICELY UPDATED WITH OPEN
flOOR, PLANVery sharp 3 bedrooms wilh finished
basement. 2 lull balhs & 2 car garage. Tasteful
color choices and refinished HW floors. (26070750)

Lisa Clark 734-326-2000 $154.000

REDFORD CHARMING RANCH IS MOVE IN
READYI North 3 BR ranch, retin hdwd firs, remod
kit, BA. new WTKIws, siding, pnt '02. Rf, turn '97.
Part tin bsml, altic storage. Solid. HW(26059735)

Alan Huet 734·323·3010 $116.500

... _. - ..._~ .. --- -----~-- -- ---- -- ~.- --=~_._::...:.-v .......~"'-- =- ~-...::",.::,..---- -- . - - - -----
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From the low' $200's
AMBERLY WOODS
Minutes from Downtown Howell.
Acclaimed Howell Schools.

OCEOlA/HOWELL (511) 545·2800
South of M-59 on the west side of
Eager Road in Oceola Twp.

From the $240'5
HARBOR VILLAGE
Next to country dub, lakes and
rails-te-trails. West Bloomfield Schools!
landscape Included!
KEEGO HARBOR! (248) 706·5900
W. BLOOMFIELD
Summers, East of Orchard lake Rd.
just North of Commerce Rd.

From the low $200'5
WILLIAMS LAKE
CROSSINGS
Paired condominium homes.
Community pool house and pool

WHITE LAKE! (248) 698..7860
W. BLOOMFIELD
On Williams lake Rd.,S. of Elizabeth lake Rd.

From the $140'5
HARRISON COVE
Adjacent to lake S1.Clair. Community
clubhouse, pool, spa, and workout
& business centers
HARRISON TWP. (586) 792-6100
On JeffersOl\ between Cro<:kerand Shook Roads

SINGLE-FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODS
'..

From the low $200's
MARLEE WOODS
Convenient location to major roadways,
shopping, entertainment and more!

WESTLAND (734) 266·2700
1·275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East located on the
West side of Farmington Road, North of Ford Road

F.romthe uwer $200'5
THE GLENS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Highly acclaimed South LyonSchools.
Rails-te-Trails recreational path
LYON TWP. (248) 437-0022
1-96to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

From the low $300'5
HILLS OF BOGIE LAKE
Community dubhouse, swimming
pool, sports court, tot Jot and more!

COMMERCE TWP. (248) 366·2800
On Bogie lake Rd.. South of Cooley Lake Road

..
~,; .. < -..{ •

From the mid $200'5
LAKERIDGE
ATWATERSTONE
Surrounded by 15 pristine lakes and
27 holes of world·dass golf
OXFORD (248) 628·0500. .
Seymour lake Road. just West of lapeer Road

coNDOMINIuM NEIGHBORHOODS·
-

From the low $200's
THE VILLAS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Paired condominium homes. Acres of
natural preservation areas.

LYON TWP. (248) 437-0022
1·96 to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

From the mid $200'5
STONY LAKE
ATWATERSTONE
Paired lakefront ranch & lofted-ranch
condominiums; 27 holes of world-dass golf

OXFORD (248) 236·9630
West side of lapeer Rd • North of downtown Oxford

",

From the mid $100'5
TOWNE CENTRE PARK.
In-Town Convenience - Walk to shops!
Attached garages. Community pool
and cabana

WATERFORD (248) 673·3445'
west side of Crescent lake Rd.,
N. of Pontiac Lake Rd., S. of M·S9 (Highland ~d.)

SALES CENTERS
OPEN DAILY

11·6 P.M.
or by appointment

lit olD

= T •
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South of M-59 on the West side
of Eager Road in Oceola Twp.

For more information call:
517-545-2800
amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
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AMBERLY WOODS

New:Homes
from ·th~Low $200·5
• Over 34 wooded acres with nearly

50% of the land preserved as open space
• Acclaimed Howell Schools
• Minutes from Downtown Howell
• Active recreational areas and

natural preservation corridors
• Spacious 3 & 4 bedroom floor plans

Th~ Villas'at ~
CRYSTAL CREE:K
Paired Condominium Homes
From ~he LOW$200's

The-Glens at~.
CRYSTAL CREEK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER$200's

,
• Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools
• Minutes from the quaint downtowns of

South Lyon & Milford

1-96 to Milford Rd. (Exit 155 Eastbound;
Exit 155A Westbound) travel South on
Milford Rd to 11 Mile Rd.

For more information call:
248;.437-0022
crystalcreek@ivanhoehuntley,com

• Acres of mature trees and open space
HIl1

• Convenient location to major roadways,
shopping, entertainment and more! 1-275to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East·

located on the West side of Farmington Rd.,
• WaynelWestland School District North of Ford Rd.

• Charming architectural detail- brick exteriors For more information call:
• 9' First floor ceilings 734-266-2700

. marleewoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
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FARMINGTON HILLS NEWEST CONDOMINIUMS
• 1 & 2 bedroom condominium homes
• Serene natural setting
• Outdoor pool and tennis courts
• Fitness center
• Convenient location
• Extraordinary views
• Priced from $99,900

HILLSIDE FOREST

14MJU RD.-ci • cia:

~
DC
a...
~

nMIL( RD•u
u
<:z: <:z:

Sales Center and Decorated Models
30545 Crest Forest, Farmington Hills
East side of Haggerty
(btwn. 13 and 14 Mile Roads)
Hours: Dally 11·6 pm
248.487.2400 or 866.242.3355 toll.free
brgcustomhomes.com IlBRG Custom f10mu 1i)

HOMES SOLD

These are the area residential real estate dos· 36344 Fairway Dr $n5.OOO
ings recorded the weeks of Dec. 26-30,2005 at 38828 G~ndon st $234,000

the Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus 14739 Warsha St $203,000

some from Oakland County. listed below are 14736 Melrose St $177,000
cities, addresses. a'nd sales prices. 39200 Parkhurst St $223,000

canton 34864 Perth St $2134.000
4155 Berkeley Ave $149,000 17903 University Part or $129.000
46346 Briarqale Dr '$305.000 29996 W Chicago St $t70,ooo
8300 Chatham Dr $733.000 31123 Wyoming St $1n.ooo
259 ~herry Hill Pointe Dr $264.000 NovI
1746 Christopher Dr $150.000 28530 carlton Way Dr $2134.000
2231 Cranbrook Rd $234,000 22739 Cranbrooke Dr sm.ooo
1837 Elmhurst St $250,000 48788 Delmont Dr $459.000
1625 Emerald Pines Dr $85,000 29311 DotJg!as Dr $249.000
44ln Franciscan Dr $233.000 45309 Jacob Dr $133,000
46670 Grand oak Ct $39B,ooo 40822 Lenox Part Dr $287,000
46958 Grand Oak ct $419.000 40836 Lenox Part Dr $358,000
420n Greenwood Dr $240.000 23606 Ueetinq Hall Ln $109,000
42102 Greenwood D.r $235.000 280 Hew ct $200,000
49083 Hawtsburry Rd $219.000 413444 Village Oaks $223,000
1606 Heron Cir $241.000 Plymouth
7261 Kingsbridqe ct $250.000 1696 cassady Place Dr $214.000
42584 Ulley Pointe Dr $116.000 656 Fairground St $118.000
1406 H Sheldon Rd $J!l,ooo 41695 Greenbriar Ln $240,000
41012 Horthwind Dr $128.000 48358 Hilltop Dr E $405.000
44729 Patrick Dr $263,000 16246 Homer St $240,000
47638 SCenic Circle Dr N $240,000 40668 Newport Dr $131,000
34n Shepherd Ln $217,000 48351 PaweD Rd $325,000
3425 Shepherd Ln $220,000 9437 Tavistock Or $180,000
3453 Shepherd Ln $207,000 Redford

.3467 Shepherd Ln $226,000 9720 Arnold $195,000
3481 Shepherd Ln $218,000 10060 Arnold $153,000
41986 Trent Ct $300,000 J3.i18 Arnold $140.000
20n Vine Way Dr $133.000 12886 Brady $136,000
41306 Westfield Cir $228.000 18400 Delaware Ave $138,000
7532 Willow Creek Dr $254.000 19384 Delaware Ave $165,000

Fannlnqton 159Z8Denby $132,000
21480 Chestnut Ln $130,000 24707 Donald $135.000

Fannlnqton Hills 10005 Farley $130.000
21627 Albion Ave $m,ooo 26085 Fordson Hwy $156,000
22613 Brady Ln $310,000 i9930 Fox $00.000
30917 Cedar Creel Dr $317,000 19413 Glenmore $108.000
24335 Dohany Dr $303,000 14030 Inkster Rd $125,000
30586 Fox Club Dr $450,000 25332 KH.ler $95,000
28211 Green castle Rd $315.000 9200 Kinloch $134,000.
27260 Hampstead Blvd $420.000 19311Lexinqton $f7S,ooo
29526 Juneau Ln $271.000 19319 lexinqton $187,000
21297 Juniper Ct $193,000 19325 Lex inqton $170,000
21888leyte St $190.000 9170 lucerne $150,000
28627 WiBbrook Rd $630.000 17674 Olympia $133,000
29761 Winqlewoo<l Ln '$262.000 19380 seminole $88,000
38-494 saratoqa Cir $210,000 19183 Woodworth $106.000
34281 Thornbrook St $280,000 Westland
28519 Wildwood Trl $223,000 1137 Abbey ct $t88.ooo
37588 Windwood Dr $300,000 1140 Abbey Ct $190.000

GardtnCity 1143 Abbey ct $215,000
29n4 Barton SI $122,000 1146 Abbey ct $190.000
541 Cardwtn St $137,000 1149 Abbey ct $195.000
29564 Shffidan St $135.000 1152 Abbey ct $198,000

l.IYonia 1155 Abbey ct $211,000
1-4104 A1eundtr 51 $159,000 1166 Abbey ct $191,000
Z9S48 BartJey 51 $206.000 1167 Abbey Ct $187.000
31013 Bobrich 51 $225,000 1178 Abbey Ct $193,000
\8284 Bctntwood 51 $265,000
33916 Carl Dr $290.000 PLEASE SEE HOMES SOLD, 20

1D1DUt.1r(Jmn(JIDn1V~.«Jm

'Based on the average monthly cosl tOf I one bedroom ~ In the
Flrmington Hills area. from apartments oom "Assumes 10% down,exc:tudes assodIllon dues and tax"

Total payments starting II $8201mon1h AIIlnform.ltlo!' lUbjeet 1o~ II anytime wIthou1 nobCt

- -'--_.----------_ ...~ .................-......-..-.--
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NEWLY UPDATED TUDOR $459,900
.( txtms. 3 5 baltis, masler sle .. ~ WrC & whi\loci
bat\. L1aPe & ga."ie kthen. Ir.Wt nn .. falslO'le FP,
saeenoo ~ & QJSlorn pamd Mg & tfM:l nr.s.
RecEI'6t fl1ished LL wU:l'ia\ bdrm, ba1l & ree rm.
(2&E1721 LOW') 248-62WOO

VAN BUREN $399,000
1.&lroct Pearl 3 txtms. 2 tafIs. lMt $9511: n ~
sn:e 00. Latge CEOOli:: ~ new WEn w.'ex!ensIYe tile,
P~ !'Is, GE & Pnce Ptisler. F~ 1m .. "ale VIeWS.
A.'OO'sen ~ ne.ter decks, sOo;l. red Boa! ~ &
t(lisl, mn ccn1 (26(X34012OO.\1)248-aSl-«OO

FARMINGTON HILLS $289,900
WIShes 00 COOle 1M! Ths ~ 1eab.JeS lhe ~ lltCded
0JI.de-sa:: ~ 11 tle Slb, beaIJiIJ, tG:'y t¢a:ed ii.er'cf,
new m"'d !'Is, g-ea1 Cl:Jl.Rers,1ij'U'g. hardware, ~
Ml1 new kiaw: $. 1.-d, d.o:use, r'Iel''E'I rrn.lIr.~ & so
rn.d1 rrt:t;} (2607642ffAl) 243-324·3!m

FARMINGTON HILLS $265,360
'NCJNo ()1e d. rrtt a select ~ d. detached o:nJos. ()"e
d. t.e ~ 'as avaiable lirect,' across mr.a.\re trai
/J~ I'rs. custcm cabrrets & /itU'9. r.<w')' pa.ntai 2
tmns & 21iJ ba'hs. New a;lI:l $. GR wtalhedral caNJ &
freplace (260714iCfliV) 248-324·3!m

PHOTO NOT
AVAILABLE

:: ~••• ••......
• • •

FARMINGTON HILLS $105,000 FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO $80,000
~ Ilf'9S do'le' Healtl9Wrq & rrn, MJe. WCtdetU ti'd I'1c:o' iri~ klYely COU1)'ri Ttus
dis/'Iwasher & G')U' AI srce 99 Wel ~ n bad d. C9E!f\ IIoor ~ IS ~ ,,"II CEr.VN: llle kIdlen ~ ~
~I w.'woOOed YleW kHri!alrOy, \oIlS d. stlrager New bnace & ertal ai l:l be nsla1ed. Slcrage \nt IS
fU. ~ sp:w1 (Xk.l'\ 01, p:d. netrer caiW9 n Iattltyl9altt !m733t'UOO)2~5.(7·2COO
haIway (~71TWE) 2~700
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FROM PAGE 6

-must make sure that aUspecial terms of
the contract are met before th~ closing
date. For example, the agent must make
sure that the mandated and agreed-
upon inspections, including that ofthe
home and termite and radon inspec-
tions, take place. Also,.if the seller agrees
to any repairs, the broker or agent must
see that they are made. Increasingly, bro-
kers and agents are handling environ-
mental problems as well, by making sure
that the properties they sell meet envi-
ronmental regulations.

Prospective agents must be high
school graduates, be at least 18years
old, and pass a written test. The exami-
nation - more comprehensive for bro-
ke~ than for agents - includes ques-
tions on basic real estate transactions
and laws affecting the sale of property.
Most states require candidates for the
general sales license to complete
between 30 and 90 hours of classroom
instruction. Those seeking a broker's
license need between 60 and 90 hours
of formal training and a specific
amount of experience selling real
estate, usually one-three years. Some

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION!

LAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre-construction prices stat'ling at $229 ,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
RANCH & LOFfED RANCH HOMES

Enjoy the c01wenience of many
close-by amenities in this lakes
Area Communi/yo has)'
accessibilizv via 1-275, 1-96 and
M-5 puts you within mill11tesof
an extensive selection of
shopping, restaura11ls,
recreation and entel1ainment
chOices.

n)e ideal blend of a
cOllntlJ's;de-like location witb
close-by urban cOl1l'enience can
be J'OIlI'S when JOlt come home
to Greenbriar.

~.~.~
.J

,. . . - .:......-. ...- .;:.. J'''''. '.:, ,~-_:'.~.
.. ~. .t1:h '::~~ ;. ~ ~. ~ ;' ~:'<""'$~--;..".:!-
j.~~y3'··~.

(ff~.BlIAm]
presellted by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342·1166

www.phbco.com

Greenbriar Is located In Southwest Oakland County, at the
Northeast corner of Wixom Road and Loon Lake Road.

NORTHVILLE - Truly...one.of the bestl2 bdrm. FARMINGTON HILLS • Charming 3 bOOrm
3.5 bath condo boasts 19x16 mstr wI frplc, 20' colonial in a great area. Cathedral ceiling in
walk·in closet & balcony overlooking golf great rm, family rm wI brick FP, hardwood floors
course. lovely ktchn, spacious grt rm, formal Ihru-out, door wall oft breakfast nook to patio &
dining rm, 1st fir library, fin'd bsmt w/3rd frplc & beautiful yard. Updated roof, siding & windows.
wet bar. A real beauty! $339,900 (D75Muij All appliances stay! $199,900 (D98Dun)

CANTON • Exquisite 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath REDFORD· Lovely 3 bedrm ranch in great
colonial, nearly 3600 sq f1 & located in great neighborhood. New hardwood floors & carpet
area of Canton. Walk to new high school from throughoUt. New kitchen counters & floor.
this contemporary home wI 1st fir library, Newer windows & furnace. Freshly painted.
circular stairway, sun rm + 3 car garage! Fin'd basement wi half bath. Immed
$448,000 (L94Lab) occupancy. $168,900 (LooNor)
LIVONIA· Located on the seNice drive wiblvd SOUTHFIELD· Immediate occupancy for this
& no thru traffICplus a Irg fence<! yard! Offers 4 3 bedrm, 2 full bath ranch offering open floor
bdrms, 2.5 baths, upda!d kitchen, baths, plan, 2 car garage, master with full bath, deck
Andersen wndws, roof shingles, furn & CIA. off bedrm, freshly painled and new carpel.
Fio'd bsmt wllg tec rm & 5th bdrm, Florida rm+ Home priced under market value! $129,900
morel $268,900 (L80FlV) (L50MII)
COMMERCE· Lovely 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial LIVONIA· Prime rm Livonia location for this
in desirable CoI)1,:"erce ~o:oos backing to lovely well·kept 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial
woods. Formal dlnmg rm, IMng rm wI lofted offenng ceramic fir in foyer kitchen & nook
ceiling, fmly rm wI FP,Irg e~t·in kitchen, master s~acious fmly rm wlFP, 1st fir laundry, beautifui
wI walk·ln-closet, Ioftlpo$Slble 4th bdrm, prof pnvafe yard wI tiered decking + a covered front
fln'd basement, etc. $284,900 (L9OCom) porch. $359,000 (L60Nav)

For information on every home for sale in S.E. ,Michigan, go to:
www.quaIitygnlac.com

1\...~l~rG~
'tuaut.J' Real Estate

(734) 462-3000

states waive the experience require-
ments for the broker's license for appli.
cants who have a bachelor's degree in
real estate.

State licenses typically must be
renewed every one or two years; usual-
ly, no examination needs to be taken.

As real estate transactions have
become more legally complex, many
firms have turned to college graduates
to fill positions.

In 2004, real estate brokers and sales
agents held about 460,000 jobs; real
estate sales agents held approximately
24 percent of these jobs.

Most real estate firms are relatively
small; indeed, some are one-person
businesses. Bycontrast, some large real
estate firms have several hundred
agents operating out of numerous
branch offices.Many brokers have fran-
chise agreements with national or .
regional real estate org~nizations.
Under this type of arrangement, the
broker pays !1fee in exchange for the
privilege of using the more widely
known name of the parent organiza-
tion. Although franchised brokers often
receive help in training sales staff and
running their offices, they bear the ulti-
mate responsibility for the success or

Many brokers have franchise
agre~ments with national or
regional real estate organizations.
Under this type of arrangement, the
broker pays a fee in exchange for
the privilege of using the more
widely known name of the parent
organization. Although franchised
brokers often receive help in
training sales staff and running
their offices, they bear the ultimate
responsibility for the success or
failure of their firms.

failure of their firms.
Employment of real estate brokers

and sales agents is expected to grow
about as fast as average for all occupa-
tions through the year 2014, because of
the increasing housing needs of a grow-
ing population, as well as the percep-
tion that real estate is a good invest-
ment
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

'Real Beverly Hills'
"The Real Beverly Hills Home Tour"

will take place 5-7=30 p.m. Thursday,
May 18, and is organized by: SKBK
Sotheby's !nternational Realty.

For more information, call (248) 644-
7000.

The event is sponsored by: Oxford
Financial, Cambridge Title, Brady's
Tavern, Flying Fish, Beauty in the Alley,
and Market Fresh. It is for those who
would like to learn more about homes in
Beverly Hills.

their own homes, real el>tate investors/
developers and building tradespeople. -;~
Cost is $189 for residents plus $20 for •. "
course te~..tbook and sample questions, ' .
$208 for nonresidents plus $20 for tex"t- '.
book and questions. Pre-register by .:
Thursday, June 1. Call (31:3) 317-1500 to
register \\;th Henry Ford Community
College.

• Bloomfield Hills Community
Education in cooperation with the insti-
tute's Design Spirit will offer a "Decorate
Like a Designer" seminar 7-9:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, May 24, 31, June 7 and 14,
at Andover High School, Room 133,
4200 Andover Road, Bloomfield Hills.
The course "ill cover basic principles
and how to apply them to your home.
Hands-on exercises include measuring
and sketching a room on graph paper as
well as finding companion wall, furni-
ture and flooring colors with samples of
patterned fabrics. You should bring a
small pair of scissors to class. Cost is
$119 plus $5 for materials payable to the
instructor, a graduate of New York's
Sheffield School of Interior Design and
the University of Michigan. Pre-regis-
tration by Monday, May 22, to
Bloomfield Hills Community Education.
(248) 433-0885.

• Henry Ford Community College in
cooperation with the institute will offer
a 16-hour Michigan state builder's
license examination seminar 6-10 p.m.
MondayfWednesday, June 5, 7, 12, 14, at
Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail. The course is for those who
want to subcontract construction of

40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite 100,
Plymouth, MI 48170 and is limited to
the first 30 agents who respond. Call
(734) 459-4700 to reserve a seat.

Buying a home
There will be a Free Homebuyer Class

6:30 p.m. Thesday, May 23, at Fidelity
National Title at Six Mile and 1-275. It is
put on by Rosemary Firestone of
RE/MAX 100 and Michael Firestone of
Golden Mortgage. A home inspector
will attend. Attendees are both First
Time Buyers and Experienced Buyers. It
will cover: Why it is important to be
preapproved and what that entails; what
kinds of mortgages are available and to
whom; how to avoid a "lemon" and have
the house inspected professionally; have
a buyer's agent working only for you -
not the seller; how to get seller conces-
sions to help cover your closing costs;
how to decide on a good offering price;
what are all the papers involved in writ-
ing an offer, etc. Call for reservations at
(734) 420-9600 or e-mail at:
info@rfirestone-team.com.

Oakland Builders Institute

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan ,..ill present:

• E.xecutive Image seminar, "'Using
Bargaining Chips To Close the Sale; 8:30-
10:30 a.m. 'Wednesday, May 24, at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington Hills.
Janine LaPorte and Rick \Veaver of
E.xccutive Image Group ,..ill identity meth-
ods to hone skills and transfoml salespeo-
ple into buyer's partners using bargaining
chips for prospective buyers. Cost, includ-
ing continental breakfast, is $40 for BIA
or Apartment Association of Michigan
members, $60 for nonmembers and
guests. To register, call (248) 862-1033.

Keller Williams
Keller Williams Realty will be hosting

a Career Seminar 10-11 a.m. Thursday,
May 25, at the Livona office, 36642 Five
Mile, Livonia 48154. This is a great way
to explore a career in real estate. Find
out all you need to know about costs,
compensation, training, and pre-license
requirements. For reservations, call
(734) 266-9000,

Keller Williams Realty will be hosting
a Free Investor Seminar for real estate
agents. Come and see how you can learn

I more about becoming a better investor.
The seminar will be 10-11:30 a.m.
Thursday, June 1, at Keller Williams,~.

... -~
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Oakland Builders Institute will offer
the following classes: Pl£ASE SEE BRIEFS, 24
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Bealltiful
SIII1I'i.W?S,Cll'lI,.

"'lIter, Bald
Eagle." ...•

llfotivated Seller!
~~.u ~
.~1.:.."i'"~~"-7~

bark
Truly one of the be~t '
luxury town house
condominiums in
the north. Panoramic
views of Petoskey
and little Traverse Bay. All custom
amenities, including private elevator,
roof top garden/patio, and much, much
more.

Gall Don Tonolo !-"
~at Q'Sriell aad Auoelates .0..~~231-58=2-=11=OO==~==========~

6000 Lakeshore. Palms, MI
(/lorll, o( l.exington)

Lake Huron Cottage only 2 hour drive and not on 1-75.
5 miles from Mindcn City State recreation arca. 1200
sq. ft., 3 bedroom cottage with fireplacc, cedar walls.
tcrmccd landscaping and fire pit. Fantastic flat, <.IceI'.
sandy beach. Taxes tc.~sthan 3K per year.

Call now! You will not find a better deal than this
at S219,000

. ". 248-259-4264 '. '

",",w.honulo",nlV~·C'Om

mailto:info@rfirestone-team.com.


I
+ Lowers has tips on gettingr staying organized

Every organization project starts with
three basic steps:

1.Throwaway items you no longer
want or need.

2. Analyze what's left to determine
how you'll use it.

3. Measure your existing space to
determine what will fit where.

Sort your stuff into three areas: .
"Keep; "Discard; and "Don't Know."
When you're finished, box up all the
"Don't Know" stuff and put it away. If
)'ou haven't opened the "Don't Know"

boxes in a year, you don't really need
whatever is in there. Maybe you should
get rid of it all.

CHILDREN'S ROOMS
Consider using a double-rod system

(top and bottom) in the closet. You
could create space for a chest of drawers
to move into the same closet, freeing up
floor space in the bedroom.

To organize your children's toys, use
an over-the-door shoe holder, one that

---========~Gc=========-
GENOA WOODS

CONDOMINIUMS

Located in Brighton Area
• Ranch and 1-1/2 story
attached condominiums

\
• AU with first floor master suites

• Two & three bedrooms

• Great room and formal
dining rooms

• 2-car attached garage

Models Open Daily 11-6pm
Brokers Welcome

IT IS THE PASSION. FlRfORMANCE
"''110 FROFHSJONAllS4 or OUR. FAMILVOf Ll.lrLOVHS

THAT M.o\KETHE OlfHRENCE -"' ...0 W ..M
ASHY HOMES THI EASYNn~ HOME CIIOIO

517-548-2030
l& visit: 1-96 exit Gland Rivet r1Iow GfIad RiYer
west biles jIIsI past Dan Road. 01 Sll.llISide If
GraIIlI River M.

Coming Soon!

ORCHARD PARK
Located in Howell
• Townhomes from the $1805
• Single-Family homes
from the low $200s

Visit OrchardParkVlP.com
to become a Priority Purchaser!

goes over the door and hangs on the
back. Youcould put all your child's
stuffed animals in the pockets and then
encourage him or her to label and deco-
rate each animal's home pocket with
markers.

CLOSETS
When organizing a closet, frequency

of use is an important consideration.
Things you reach for at least once a
week should be stored at a height
between your shoulders and your knees.

LAUNDRY ROOM
Keep a plastic shoe box in the laundry

room to store items you collect, such as
lipstick, buttons and money.

Set up a three-basket hamper system
in your closet or bathroom. You can sort
your clothes by color the moment you
take them off,making laundry day that
much easier.

HOME OFFICE

Customizable doset systems aren't
just for bedroom closets. Use a combi-
.nation of shelves, drawers and hanging
storage in a spare bedroom cl~set, and it
can double as a home office.

Keep your checkbook, stamps,
envelopes and other bill-paying items in
one place - the same place you stack
bills as they cOl11ein. Choose two days a
month to take care of household
finances and everything you use will be
in one place.

GARAGE OR BASEMENT
Ifyour recycling bins are light, keep

them on a shelf on top of your garbage
can so they don't take up valuable floor
space. Heavy bins, like the ones that
hold newspapers, should stay down low.

For more information, visit
www.lowes.com on the Web.

Visit www.hometownlife.com on the Web
.a- Everyone's Moving to Livingston County·q The Fastest Growing County In Michigan!

Coldwell Banker Brighton Town & Country Real Estate

That's why you need an area specialist.
810.227.1111

102 E. Grand River· Brighton • www.coldwellbankerbrighton.com

BRIGHTON $324,500.00 4 BR. 2.5 bath. 2 stOf)'.
walkout 2 car garage.L8005
BRIGHTON 5349,900.00 4 BR Nrn'ER 2,499 sq.
ft.great~.L7992
BRIGHTON $499,000.00 4 BR. 2.5 bath. Deer
Creek, 1+ acres. Stunning. L8008
BRIGHTON $524,900.00 4 BR 10+ acres. pole
barn. 3 season room. poods.L7923
BRIGHTON $532,900.00 4 BR. 3 bath. 3421 sq.
ft. Oak Pointe. tra<fltiona/. L8030

HARTlAND $349,900.00 4 BR. 2.5 bath. gated
community. 2850 sq. ft.L7997
HAJmAND $389,900.00 4 BR. gated community.
2580 sq. ft.. 3 car garage. L8040

HOWEll $409,900.00 4 BR. 10 acres. 3.S bath
ranch. walkout Deck, 3 car garage. L7944
HOWEll $465,900.00 4 BR. 3.5 bath. 3000 sq.
ft.. walkout. 3 car garage.L8004
HOWELL $484,500.0l» 4 BR. 3245 sq. ft. in
Georgetown Estates.3 car garage.l7943
HOWEll $579,900.00 4 SR. -3 bath. new coo-
stnJctioo. 4017 sq. ft .• 3 car garage.l8038

~KEFRONT
WHITMORE WE $225,000.00 All sports lake!
2 BR ranch. 2 car garage. L7947
PINCKNEY $205,000.00 O\3in o( 7 lakes. 2 BR
1 bath. RemodeIed.l8037 •
BRIGHTON $449,900.00 .. BR. 3 bath. pcivate all
sports SChool L>ke. L8019

VACANT LAND
.BRlGHTON • 2-Two acre parcels. $79.500.00 each.
L802S
BRIGHTON $84,000.00 1.43 Acres • Wooded.
walkout site. L7971
BRIGHTON Pufcct Walkout SIte on Chain of
L>kes. $89.900 l7960
BRIGHTON $99,900.00 Walkout building site.
Backs to stateland. l8018
PINCKNEY $129,000.00· 1S2 ft. of lake (rontage'
Coon lake. lS01S
BRIGHTON $199,900.00 lAKEFRONT BUILDING
SITE.l8021
HOWEll GEORGfIOWN ESTATES• Treed. hilly
parcels. $90.000-$91.000 L7999
PINCKNEY 20+ ACRES- Pinckney $399.900.00
L7918

CONDO
HOWELL$134,900.00 2 BR. 1 bath. 1 car garage.

.Close to mall! L8024
HOWELL $163,700.00 2 BR. Kitchen· breakfast
bar & pantry. G3tage. L7988
HOWELL $185,000.00 2 BR. 2 baths. new coo·
struction. 2 car garage. L8006
HOWEll $270,000.00 3 BR, townhouse, 2 baths.
2 car garage.l8039
HOWEll 5345,000.00 4 BR Ranch. 3 Baths. CJVe(

2900 sq. ft .• walkout l7935

http://www.lowes.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.coldwellbankerbrighton.com


BERKLEY
3 bedrooms 1 bath • $232,900

Charming brick bungalow wI easy
access to 1-75 &: 1-696. loaded with
updates! Within 1 mile of dwntwn
RoyalOak. dwntwn Berkley &: zoo.

HNO.com 10120684

CLARKSTON
4 bedrooms 3.5 baths • $549,900

~ Oakhurst Ridge gem boasting 2
sided fireplace, hardwoods, recessed
lighting, granite and corian
countertops, gourmet kitchen w. 4r
cabs, 8ft doors 1st floor, beautifully
fin lower level. Simply amazing.

HNO.com 10120011

------------- -- .

CLiNTONTWP
2 bedrooms 2 baths • $151,900

1500 sq ft condo, includes cathedral
ceiling, gas fireplace, snackbar, l-car
garage, balcony, private setting,
many upgrades!

HNO.com 10120631

EASTPOINTE
3 bedrooms 1 baths. $114,900

Well maintained brick ranch, great
room, Ig eat·in kitchen wlhdwd
maple cabinets &: Ig fenced backyard.
Vinyl windows, hdwd flrs t/o; newer
roof (5 yr), CIA &: furnace '02. All
app\$ stay!

HNO.com 10#20696

EASTPOINTE
4 bedrooms 2 baths. $171,900

Newly remod kit w/all app\$. Part fin
bsmt includes additional .S bath.
Hdwd flrs, brick paved patio, tile in kit
&: full baths. Roof only 2 yrs old,
windows &: electric updated, CIA.

HNO.com ID120623

PLYMOUTH
2 bedrooms 2 baths • $137,000

Hidden Ridge just minutes from
downtown. Oak kitchen opens to
rIVing room with fireplace. Private
deck oYerfooks wooded area. Master
bed has full bath. Newer carpet,
finished basement!

HNO.com 10120625

ROCHESTER
4 bedrooms 4 baths· $469,900

Kitoverlooks grt rm w/2 stJy ceiling &:
gaslnat f/p. Huge rnstr suite wI
vaulted ceiling. 1st fir laundry. Hrdwd
firs foyerlkit/bath. Full fin daylight
bsmt w/bath. Brickpaver patio.

HNO.com 101·20729

HOLLY
4 bedrooms 2.1 baths. $350,000

Top of the line upgrades! Pella
Windows, white cedar hot tub rm,
cust kit Ctltrs, on all sports lake, brick
paver patios, waterfalls, &: Ig
maintenance free TREX composite
decks.

HNO.com 10120641

SELLER'S
SEMINAR

MAY 25 • 7:00 PM
Sduetlte yoursel'
& stille money!
Farmington Hills,

no cost to attend,
seating Ilmited

, SALINE
4 bedrooms 3 baths • $309,900

Cathedral ceilings. 19 kit w/rnany
cabinets. Hdwd firs. 1st fir laundry.
Full fin daylight bsmt wl4th bdrm,
full bath, wet bar being added. All
appls stay. 2-level cedar deck. Seller
motivated!

HNO.com ID120694

TAYLOR
3 bedrooms 2.1 baths. S264,9OO

BrickVeneer cape cod built in 2000.
It features cath ceilings, &: 2 car att
gar, mstr bath wrJaCUui tub. Frpk in
spacious living rm. 1st fir laundry.
Taylor Schools. Allappls stay!

HNO.com 10#20738

ST. CLAIR SHORES
2 bedrooms 1 baths. $135,900

Updates ind: furnace, CIA. cement, a
great kitchen &: bath. Att garage, dbl
lot, big closets, huge fam rm w/nat
frplc. UNBEUEVABlEFIND IN THIS
PRICERANGE!

fiNO. com 1O#207S7

STERLING HEIGHTS
"bedrooms 1.1 baths. $199,900

So many updates: hdwd firs, paint,
eat-in kit, baths, newer NC, HWH,
furnace, sump pump, doorwall &:
windows. Park-like setting. Gorgeous
maint. free exterior. All new appls
stay!

HNO.com 10120649

DEARBORN
3 bedrooms 2.1 baths' 1239,000.

Ranch wIatt 2.5 car garage. Master
bath, CIA. ceramic kit floor. Florida
room, privacy fence. Close to schools
&: legagood Park. large slate
vestibule. Quick occupancy.

HNO.com 10120715

WATERFORD
3 bedrooms 1 baths. $114,900

Spotless & move-in ready! Waterford
schools, oversized 2 car garage,
dOuble fenced lot· 102x140, 1 year
home warranty included, easy access
to M·59 &: Telegraph roads.

HNO.com 10#20576

DETROIT
3 bedrooms 1.1 baths. $145,000
Imm oce! City celts completed!
Remod kit, newer furnace/HWH,
upgraded elect. &: plumbing, fin
bsmt, stone nat frplc. Seller assistance
w/closing costs available!

HNO.com 10120575

WHITMORE LAKE
3 bedrooms 2 baths • $419,000

All sports lake front! Screened porch.
Open fir plan, neutral decor. Main
bath redone 'OS. Kit w/Pergo floor.
Fin lower level. All appls stay.
Pontoon boat stays! New dock in
'OS. Sandy bottom-no drop-off!

HNO.com 10119909

HomeNetwork Realty~
HNO.COM featuring:
• SAVEMONEY selling your home
• Browse detailed information on

THOUSANDS OF HOMES
• Exclusive NEW CONSTRUCTION links
• In-house, FINANCINGfor

refi & purchase

(866) 805· 7653
EW_
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www.brgcustomhomes.com

30545 Crest Forest
Fermlngton Hills, MI 48331

(Oft Haggerty
between 13 and 14)

Contact Bobby Efros or Chris Cooper for flnanci.ng
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Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
NoviNews

Plymouth Observer .
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer
Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald
Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric
Westland Observer

and on
IrMt1ETOWN/ifacom

G A T E

PRE-CONSTRUCfION
PRICES FROM THE

• Single Family Homes
• 2.0cx) to 2.900 Sq. Ft.
• Priced from the $280's

to the $35O's
• Clubhouse & Pool
• Sidewalks Throughout I

• Walk-Out and
Daylight Sites

• 9' First Aoor Ceilings
• South L~'OIlSchools
• Beautifully Wooded

Area Surroundings

NOVI
I..oalUJ at W SouW<1.tt

Comc.'f (If 11 Mrk &
Napkr Roods. I/l MIlt

Sooth of GrLInd Ri",,'T $2805

+ 20 (West) e()s$[MI&£CIDWCeWIRtOR eHOIIElOU WlEIlI[S I TIKJrsday. Nay 18.2006

~.

HomeOffice Center holds training classes
The HomeOffice Center offers a number of sessions, most free and at the center,

21500 Greenfield Road, Suite 101 in Oak Park. Upcoming offerings include: Future
Brokers Training at 6:30 p.m. Friday, May 26, sessions held the last Friday of each
month (for details, call Aaron Associates Amazing! Real Estate Solutions, Realtors
at (248) 721-4848); The Buyers Club 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, May 27. and the
last Saturday of the month (Kim. (313) 204-4724); and the International Detroit
Black Expo 8 p.m. Sunday. May 28. at the Charles H. Wright Museum ofAfrican-
American History, 315 E. Warren, Detroit (www.DetroitBlackExpo.com) or Ken
Harris at (248) 854-0693).

Please recycle I
THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

30 Yr. PIs. 15 Yr. . Pis. Other
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DFCU Financial (800) 739-2nO 625 2 5875 2 JlA
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To Search Thousands of Listings
from

the MLS VISit Us at:
www.DetroitMetroRealEstate.com @

7 Offices to Serve
Southeastern Michigan

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated
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trd, spml:ler1o, CIA& Ilge 101'Prud to sei rn, S2.9~
'~~·hQmel ... nt~_

CAlI. TllE HURlEY IIIOTllERS AI' t~-c.u2

CAITO •• 40991 ~Akncisl New 2br125 ~BO
bd<'m$ 11M l/leIt Owll B31Il' AI ~ lClll. 2lld
Ialtldty 2 car QaCJOe_ NeM ~ I $191 9:Xl

COIlTA(T VEIIOIlICA STARR AT 73HSH121 or
... IIlIl$llrT CM

IhAboverl1ecrOWU.SM
7 Offices to Serve

Southeastern Michigan
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

Farmington Hills
248-737-6800

West Bloomfield
248-738-7100

Canton
734-459-1010

Livonia
734-432-1010

South Lyon
248·437-0101

Wayne
734-727-0100

Milford ..
248-684·6655 I

I~
T

-- -: .- -

http://www.DetroitMetroRealEstate.com
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$5,000 Home Furnishings
Free Windnw Treatments
AllAppliances Included
Now there~ no excuse not to own!
A complete condominium home: $5,000 (ra te& Barrel furnishings,
window treatments and all appliances when you buy during May 20061

Up To $52,000
Price Reduction!
(ondominium Hom~ from $149,
CH:eRRY HI~
V

..

I L L A G E
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CANTON(134) 340·3660
Ridge & Cherry Hill Rds Open Daily 12-5

:.
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BRIEFS "Where Are We Now That We're Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builders quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Halfway Through 2006?" at the Professional Services Group will identi- Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington

I!,
FROM PAGE 17 Marriott-Pontiac at Centerpoint, 3600 fy the principles of energy transfer and Hills. Attorney Marty Burnstein will

Centerpoint Parkway in Pontiac. David heat flow, energy and flow measure- address creating a valid lien, protect-

r
• Apartment Association of Sowerby, vice president and portfolio ment and energy consumption. Fees, ing against liens and protecting your

f Michigan's Property Management manager of Loomis Sayles & Co., 'vill including breakfast, lunch and course rights to payment with a construction,
Council \vill sponsor a Fair Housing for present the program, which \vill include materials, are $140 for Remodelors lien. Fees are $75 for BIA or,

! Maintenance Staff seminar 8:30 a.m. to what to expect in 2007. Fees, including Council members and $160 for BIA Apartment Association of Michigan

~ noon Friday, May 19, at AAM head- lunch, are $40 for BIA or Apartment members and guests. To register, call members, $100 for nonmembers and
l quarters, 30375 Northwestern Association of Michigan members and (248) 862-1033. guests. To register, call (248) 862-1017.
~
I High\vay, Suite 100 in Farmington $60 for guests and nonmembers. To . • BINs Sales & Marketing Council • Builder's license preparation
f. Hills. Kathleen Mabie of Success on register, call (248) 862-1033. is sponsoring a seminar, "Closing course 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, June 2,.
~ Site \vill provide fair housing informa- • BINs Remodelors Council is spon- Mastery with Roland Nairnsey, CSP, at BIA headquarters, 30375

'" tion for maintenance staff. Cost is $45 soring a Certified Graduate Remodel~r of New Home Specialists," 8:30-10:30 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
for PMC members, $55 for AAM or seminar, "Customer Service; 8 a.m. to a.m. Wednesday, June 14, at Laurel Farmington Hills. This is 4esigned to

J Building Industry Association mem- 3 p.m. Thursday, June 15,at BIA head- Manor in Livonia. Nairnsey 'vill pro- prepare students for the Michigan
'v bers, $65 for nonmembers and guests. quarters, 303'(5 Northwestern vide the fundamentals. Fees are $59 Residential Builder's License
~
f To register, call (248) 862-1033. Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington for SMC members, $79 for BIA mem- E.xamination. Fees are $200 for BIA or
,~ • North Oakland County Golf Classic Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builders bers. To register, call (248) 862-1033. Apartment Association of Michigan;
'c 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, June 8, at Professional Services Group Inc. \vill • Field SuperintendeIa~ members, nonmembers and guests. ToI(

r~ Beacon Hill, 601 Majestic Oaks Drive in present the program, which \vill Designation Course 8 a.m. to noon register, call (248) 862-1033.
Commerce Township. Fees include con- include insight into customer expecta:. Thursday, June 1, at BIA headquar- • A development site tour 10 a.m. to

f' tinental breakfast, 18 holes of golf tions and behaviors and techniques for ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, 2 p.m. Thesday, June 20, at Stonewater
(spikeless course), cart, refreshments working with customers. Fees are $140 Suite 100 in Farmington Hills. The in Northville. Transportation is avail-
and dinner. Fees a,re $130 for BIA and for Remodelors Council members, course, "Hiring, Training and able at 30100 Telegraph, between 12
Apartment Association of Michigan $160 for BIA or Apartment Association Supervision," \vill examine common Mile and 13 ~ile in Bingham Farms.
members, guests and nonmembers; $55 of Michigan members and guests. To mistakes made in the interview Beverly Moceri of Michael Moceri
for dinner only, $200 for a hole spon- register, call (248) 862-1033. process. Fees, including breakfast, Design/Build will offer a tour and

'I' sorship and $250 for a hole sponsor- • A Certified Graduate Builder semi- lunch and course materials, are $145 insight into the award-\vinning home.
ship \vith dinner. For registration infor- nar, "Energy Efficient Construction," 8 per person. To register, call (248) 862- Fees, including lunch, are $40 for BIA
mation, call (248) ~62-1033. a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, June 9, at BIA 1033. members, $60 for nonmember building

t,,- • Mid-Year Business Perspective 11 headquarters, 30375 Northwestern • Lien law seminar 8 a.m. to 12:30 industry professionals. For information,
a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, June 15,on Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington p.m. Thesday, June 13, at BIA head- can (248) 862-1033.
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Check the Classifted
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property
listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric'

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westfand Observer
and on

~METOWNliIe ..~

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM $209,900
New Construction Condos in New Asbury Hill Village
• Highly acclaimed South

Lyon Schools
• Daylight and Walk-out sites
• Gourmet Kitchens

with appliance
• Granite Countertops throughout ~~~ ~~-/,
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Hardwood Floors
• Quick occupancy available

•

"j

"ulland's Newest
Premier Community

Featuring Livonia Schools.
. HIl.AND NE'YI .

For more information, call:
Jan Raupp

248-981-6348 or
Peter Argenta
248-719-3900

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun. 1-5pm
or by appointment



GRAND OPENING 1:0Q-4:oo PM MAY 21st
HII.LSBOROUGH ESTATES SUBDMSlOH' BRIGHTON lWP.

"SPRING SPECIAL· OFFERING HUGE CREDITS ON SElECTPARens. New sub. near Kensington Metro Park w!12 parcels
avail All 314+ acre lots. Buy nowl Build your own home Ialer.
Located off COmmerce Rd. 1 mile W. of Pleasant Valley.
MLS t2504308S $69,950

Christine Migliore (810) 923.{)9()61
Bonnie Lane (248) 505-9122

OPEN 2:0Q-4:oo PM MAY 20th
4133 AIRPORT ROAD' WATERFORD

2 BRs, 1 bath. CfJarming weIl-maintained bunoaJow, aUlino
room. fuD bsml, 2 car garages, oversized lot l00x125, an utili-
ties updated, home warranty included. Airport Road between
Andersenville and WLlfsams Lake Road.

OPEN 1:0().3:oo PM May 21st
9370 RICKETT ROAD' BRIGHTON

3 BRs, 1 batll. Larot 2,035 sq It" Ilotre and bea!.W property wiIh
tremendous po!elItIaI. 3 possibly 4 BRs, harlt«ood rtoors, aIroosI an
acre of land, nice m1ture trees, huoe oaraoe Wlth 'NIlIts/lop and more.
GreatlocaliOfldose to freeways for convnuters.Green oak Twp. taxes.
MlS 126012375 $169,900

David Miller (248) 330-7114

OPEN 1:0Q-4:oo PM May 20th
1678 HUGHES ROAD' BRIGHTON, GENOA lWP.

4 BFts. 2 baths. AD sports Iakelront ~ingl This all brick cape
COd offers the new homeowner a floor plan that makes enter·
taining enjoyable. 2 BRs main floor & 2 BRs up. Move In lime to
enjoy the lake I Grand Rive r west to HUOIlesRd.
MLS t26OO8729 S350,000

sanclyTrepka (517) 672·1401$133,900

OPEN 12:00-3:00 PM MAY 21st
11909 ALGONQUIN· PINCKNEY

4 BRs, 2 batlls. Come see the i1si1e! 0uaiIy ~ AI new n2001.
On canal no Pol1age, phJs ¥it« ollaie out bacl: door. Ltg masltr wIfuI
batt1, hCkoly cabi1ets, oak llrs., SIll rm. N"a homes in nej;jhbofl'ood, 2
car all. garage plus tooJs rm. McGregor 10 "secord St.' to A!QoI\QUlIl.
MLS 126027543 $534,000

Shirley Bessert (810) 923-5321 .

d/ *,, ~
\:,~

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY' BRIGHTON
Dutchman Farms Subdivision

MODEL &. 3HOMESAVAIlABLE. BeautduJfloor plans, extensive
trim. crown molding, ceramic lie, hardwood floors in foyers and
dining rms Vacant lots available • some walkout Bnno your
plans or pICkfrom ours. Builder is Progressive Homes, lne
MLSI26029101,2S181423,2S18141S,25079192

Kandis Thompson (810) 844-2286

OPEN l:0Q-4:oo PM MAY 21st
9285 HILTON' BRIGHTON

5 BRs, 4.5 baths. All sports lakefroot at comer of Hillon &. Hooter
Rds. Updated kitchen wfgranite counters &. lW:ory cabinets. 1st fls.
master ste, 4+ car all. garage &. 2.5 car detached too!
MLS 126068494 $521,900-

Carl Vagnettl (810) 844-2253

OPEN 2:00-4:00 PM MAY 21st
16461 WHITEHEAD DRIVE' UNDEN

4 BRs. 3 bat!ls. t.akefr0l11home oolobdeU Uk (5=45acres). greal
room, dlllinO room. FJorida room, gourmet kitchen. two fireplaces,
huge Iolt,moch more. SiMr Lake to WMehead Drive.
MLS 125164758 SS84,9BO

Tony Martin (734) 552·1804

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
LIVONIA

1 BR, 1 bath. Just reduced! Great price on beautiful maintained
pnvate entry COOdolNewer kitchen with gorgeous maple cabi-
nets, all newer krtellen appliances stay! Quiet IJpper unit, club-
house pool &. tennis Low associatlOll dues'
MLS 126009411 S91,ooo

Lisa Archey (810) 844-2267

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY· MILFORD
3 BRs, 1 bath. WeD maintained ranc!l on a double lot Ftnced
backyartl, extensive updating, beach & lake pnvi!eOes on Rom
Lake make this the perfect starter or relJremenl home. Home
warra nty included.
MlS t26032609

Vikk.VArt Loveland (810) 844·2266

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
UNDEN

Perfect 101 to build your dream homel Enjoy all the benefits of
being on an sports Lobden Lake, yet avoid lakefront traffIC by
being on 95' of canallrontage. Over a half acre lot
MLS 126022949 $125,000

Julie Cremonte (734) 216-1956

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY· BRIGHTON
2 BRs, 1 bath. Cute log home with oriQinaI stone fireplace.
Newer 2 car, 2 stolY garage lor storage. Lakeaccess to all sports
Crooked Lake. Great starter home or smgle person.

$139,900 MLSI26OO1619
carl Vagnelti (810) 844-2253

$141,500

.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

FARMINGTON
3 BRs, 1 bath. Mem right in to Mr. Clean's house WIthzero downl
8ealMuDy updated aDbnck ranch,larQe poole lot deck WIt hoIlub,
atlached garage, lxeezeway, recenttJ redone kitchen and bathroom.
MLS 126016681 $187,500

Tom GrifflthlSue Shepard (810) 844-2696 •

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY • HOWELL
4 BRs, 3 5 baths Beautiful home only a lew years old Fin. walk·
out wfdayll(jht WIndOWSand doorwaD. Approx. 2800 sq ft. 10'
ce~lllOs & cherry hardwood floors Master BR suite wfJacuzzi
tub Approx. 350' of cedar deckIng overlookmg seml-pnvale
backyard All new stainless appliances stay. Must sell
MLS '26023219 5284,900

Donna O'Hara (810) 21()"9551

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
PLYMOUTH

3 BRs, 2 baths Hard to believe you can buy all this WIth zero
down! Fully updated an briclc Plymouth ranch WIth conte mporary
open floor plan for only $219,900 call radayl
MLS 126040583 $219,900

Tom GriffithlSue Shepard (810) 844-2696

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
MILFOR0 TWP.

3,217 sq ft ranc!l with 4 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, m-law quarters,
1 58 pnvate acres, open floor plan & 3 fireplaces Wl'.h a lot of
room Huron vaney schools
MlS t25f41508 $274,000

Julie Cremonte (734) 216-1956

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
GENOA TOWNSHIP

5 BRs, 3 5 baths. 3200 sq. ft 011lving space on private, wood·
ed cul-de-sac on 1+ acre lot Giant master suite, Sjl3ClO1lS
krtchen. formal cfUling room and more.
MlS 126062f52 $399,900

Jeff Amburgy (248) 486-4955

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY • HIGHLAND
Upscale professional offICe building 6200 sq ft. privale park·
mg, fuD bsmt 87% Ieased INCOME PROOUCING. Can now, this
won't 1ast1 Great for owner- OCCVP)' or Investment Agent is
owner For saJe or lease
MLS 126077819 & 260m60 $790,000

SandyTrepka (517) 672·1401

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY • HOWELL
4 BRs, 3 bal1ts.A ranc!l t1lat has everything OIl awox. 5 acres.
Fin. walkout Ll, huge family room or in-law quarters with 2
kilchens, aD appiances stay. New Florida rrn. and 14x32'
inground ~ted pool Quality throughout. 2x6 construcbon.
vaurted cttlings, new 0'Jt building with 10' walls &0 roil-lip door.
MLS 126049676 5349,000

Donna O'Hara (810) 21G-9S51

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HART1.AND

3 BRs, 3 baths. Wonderful 2,700 sq. It ranch wtrillished walko4lt
LL This home leatures 2 car atlacbed garage & an addrtionaI
30'x36' gara~ with heat, electricrty & W'OfI(shop Home Is on
over 2 5 acres, Hartland schools
MLS 126038680 $297,400

Julie Cremonle (134) 216-1956

(810)227·4600
6870 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

(810)714·7300
3160 SILVER LAKE RD.

FENTON

(248)437·5000
22180 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON
The MdllQ3n Group rnc -Lr.'IIlQSton Realtors W1lInot be responSible or hable for ml$ll1lormatlOll. n'JlS9flOt. typooraphlCalerrors, tIc ~1Ch mlghl iweJT UI Gdvt!1lsmg
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It's easy to find all of the above and more in

Hometownlife.com REAL ESTATE and online at hometown/ife.com.

You'll discover a huge variety of homes and one of them is just waiting for you.

IrJIVIETOWNlilacom
mREAL ESTATE--- - -Part of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, HomeTown Weekly Newspapers and Mirror Newspapers

+ "'11'w.hom~/OIl'nIV~·rom

ty
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3 br, 2.5 ba wfl.33 aaes. Lg deck olf SIts on ~ 00lbIe IotLg GA w'eath 2 br, 1 ba mili home. Lots of area to HaraNOOd floors t'o. Newer fool, siang
FR eel expand upl & rTlOfe.

248-684-1065 248-684·1065 248-684-1065 248-684·1065

$189,900· Green Oak. $579,900· Brighton $519,900· South Lyon $145,900· WaDed Lake S 139,900 • Waned lake $1,295 $204,900
&.per 3 BR ranch 'rih CMaI lroolage ~ r.rdI rI~ & !ale torAao? G:qloosCOCiQ Ctl T~ ('dCcuse! 2 BfI, 1.5SAerd lri~ C¢zy Condo wI Pnvale Enlry FIrst f«( mastef sute. Gas fireplace \4ed'~(;S aea,'1ll\nll ccw a:t ~ & 3~ ~

248-437-3800 25'32U) 248-437-3800 ~mo 248-437-3800 ~~'a 2~9-0200 15'20X0a 243-348-6430049-6200 ~ 248-684-1065 200'U:6 248-684-1065 1!lCU'16

$165,000· Salem $272,900 • Green Oak $429,900· Farmington Hms $239,900 • Novi $314,000 $229,000
3t acre buikfng SIle on priv. rd. 0lm'9 ~~.'pcrdCfl2.6~' $449,900 • Northville Tolaly t¢ated & <pgeoos r&je 4 SR Colonial in greallamiJy sub F"G ro:t aray'ltullW!'l Large ctt:lef 'd ~ sh' fuI ba. SpaOOJs raId'111 '9 decIr.

248-437-3800 260'!lW 248-437-3800 21' 51!39 open r" p Ian W1'3504 sq 2~9-0200~T2 248-348-M30049-6200 2(,C'ln 248-684-1065 25C"JS4 248-684-1 065 ~"7l3

\' $131.900 • South Lyon $339,900 • Hartland 248-437-3800 260m~ $169,000· Brigliton TVtp. $264,000 • Novi $229,000 $234,900
! S$t CO<iP r.vdl ~ rm & m bsrrt. Cstm b'I ranch on approx. 6 acres. 7+~ ~ l:ocb9klS's'~ M ~&~Cdrr.rrtL¢l~ MsIr br on f st fr, Usb' ba lI'/ jelled fib lm:d~crl! ij;trba IdjelWsepsl'~

248-437-3800 -., 248-437-3800 2\'~ $229,900 • Farmington 2~9-62002~1 248-348-6430t'349-6200 2\'_ 248-684-1065 (6(;(,1""3
'

248-684- t065 :."5063< Il
.11'"

$240,000 : Salem $294,900 ' Green Oak
3 BR rarw;h 'ItIplile kiIdlen CWlIeIS $479,900· Brighton- $ 170,000 • NorttM1e $184.900 $429,900

~llmslwe~l¢aW Spacious oome w/guesl sUle & pool
2~9-6200~41!

Golfer s Dream Home InOak Poole Ideal site lot your dream home Kit!new K:tn:a cMe! ~ SJlIW'l Ia Wi cherry cabs. mslr br "Iwe & balII
248-437-3800 1E07KQ 248-437-3800 2\'SX'C $317,900· Novi 248-348-&430049-6200 IroJ:l9llt 248-348-6430049-6200 2\'65906 248-684-1065 25C' Cl5 248-684-1065 ~

$285,000 • Green Oak. $325,000 • Wocom Gorgeous detached 3 SA condo $2,()()ll'Mo•• Br'ghlon $329,900 $349.900 $329,9<Xl
4 SA colonial w/open IIoor plan! Stl.milg 4 BR colonial wl'J rer deck 2~9-0200~c Presbgious Oak Poille Aardl C<tm large IctmaI Dfl & Ibart, 3 car g3I3ge T'NO way firepIa:e. F"l'llShed basement New t'II\ 1'dilIj r.s lnsh part. Mart.free p:d

248-437-3800 200'3$)1 248-437-3800 2lKX)C'1O 248-348-&430049-&200 ~,~ 248-684·1065 ~l 248-684·1065 200"" IS 248-084·1065 ~96

$269.900· HoweI $349,900 • N<:M $144,500' Canlon $1 n,900· NovI S304.900 SI39,9CXl $339.900
Former b.i;lers m::deI re:»t ~ be tome! (QO) nNo'wi'sF"nest! P~. OecoraIed BealJifIJ 3 BRcoNo w/l.5 battls 3 SR, 2.5 SA, 1982 Buill Condo Gas r~-epIace, 1st fr master Me ~ o:r.er ~ ell 13ms. Pen fTco Y.6 StJa!edCflIatge'd ~~

248-437-3800 2fl:'Iln4 248-437-3800 ~\C7 248-348-M30049-0200 2\T~" 248-348-&430049-&200 x,cm&l 248-684-1065 1(,C1I~': 248-684-1065 25C5'S1lI 248-684- t065 200\'*

-OBS(M~ & E(([~TR.c -MIRROR -How[ IO.~ WUIlIH IThursday, May 18, 2006-' (West) 27
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7J4.4.55-1MO JIrII 241-34UOI
FAlRWAY'SWESTBCAIJTYl YOU CAN BUILO YOUR DREAM
BAC%nial Formal OIl GFlIilnry HOME IOf FW-lIous 1 iKl'elot in
Mstr stewlsittilg~. prestigious UN wlN\& 5dlooIs.
gar.lmmed.o«up- Mann ~Ylews 01cleslgnated
(260732081 $ 396,900 woodlands & wetIan<k on 3 sides.

WId contrJct lYailable. 34U2OO
e.toa 7].4.455-1100 1251722441 $200.000
4BRl2BA Bung~low. Upd~t ""' 241-348-6430
inciJde newer root boJths, ~
willdow1. HWH. lighting. paln LJJ<EACCESS, BlKETRAlS & MOflE

A "TRUETRfASURE'" 1314 Pr CUSTOM BUILT. GREAT FLOOR BETTER HOMES & GARDENS VERYSPEOALHOME-PR£llYASA CONDO ON WAllED LAKE· SHAllP 2 8R RANCH CONDOW/1 8NutiUlydecorated.2ar~gar Enjoy tNs 2 bdnn. 2 Nth condo
Aue. Extensively landscaped. PUJI! Wooded lot. Ply/Canto(! BEAUT1fl/L SprnWng 2SOO sq ft PICTURE Atlrac:tivtremodeltdCot PRIVATE SffilNG 2 Bit 2 BA. CAR ArT GAR Many nice updJtts 12602"43) $217, overlooking ~ La~. ~
beaut4u1ly appointed tuSt. home sdIOOIs. 3 BRs.25 BA. GoI.mlet IGt. Show Slopper on a 35aae lot wi a stone frpIc In DR. charming kit. 11rot I·SfT. Tastefutly decorated, & ~ appliances art indJdtd. Enjoy mU1t be 50+. upper unit near
on cul·de-sac. Dual mlrcue. Cedar rm off GR w/skyllghu. 3cargarage.3BOBtautywiloads lcMIyU\,oakllls,aownmokfng. Masttfw/fuDbath.finisIledbsmt, poo(,tennisauuandcl\bhouse. eaat. 7l4-4S5- tltYatorlnbldg.Ahppllnduded
granite kit, 2..-yfP & 592,000 in Master BA has ~h FP to oIupda:es.AoridaRm. 3 bdrms. 2 baths. COYl!l'edfront low association fee. Deck Off/248'34U200 CONDO - 1ST FLOOR MAS AssIgned carport. 349-6200
.post dosing" ~ Master SR. Priced for quIdc sale porch, side porch, stone patio. Kitchen. Stop cutting)'OU' gms W en 1260020821 $124,500

349-6200 condo livlng! 1430 sq. f........ Z4I-J4U.UO

I 3 BIt 25 SA. GR WIth ~wildow(260689261 $564,500 (26Ol4625) $336,900 126(64729) $2".000 1226038843) $214.900 (260564891 $164,900 1260617941 $ 112,000 vaulted ceil & gas FP.2-ar in gaL COZY 3 BflIWKH finished FlIT1\
~ ....._ ~ ;: (260066041 $210 updites Inc newer rurn~ce,

...- ...- i-' • windows. gmge,1ots 01' ~orage
: . eaat. 7l4-4S5- In&out.248-34U2OO

." '...., ltJl1l:lACCONOOIOpenfloor (26040035) $1$Uoo

I -.- . Hugekit,mapiecabinets.Cozyupsun,lg master. 2nd 8R and 2 IlHfft nHS5-7000
. . • tua BAs. GREAT HOME W!0JA8 APP£Al &

, ._ ! :III (260597381 $160 LOCATION I 1300 sq. ft~ 3
$.:~ ::i'r.Y_~ 'iIji-----..:...-.i- 1 f'.-s..o-JIIIs 'nO "'-7-- bedrooms. 2 baths. numerous,;.!.~ i. ~ . '" __ ---s-- I~F"- updatesfromtoptoboctom,evtn

(utea 7)4.45s-7000 Wtoa nHSs-7000 IIeweI 241-43HIOO ~ 7].4.45HOOO WtstIud 7J.4-m-9200 IabtII 7J.4-126-2000 TOUCHED BY PERfECOON! an outstanding FR
BErnR THAN NEW CAN'T 8tGIN DOUSLE LOT WITH TREES I F<lRMER 8Ull.DERS MODEl. RfADY BEAl1T1F1JllYMAINTAINED AND AJST IN TIME FOR SUMMER! aim HERFS A MUST SEE neat & tidy =~~~All ~ in 12606l1712) 5154,900
TO OESCRlBS !lacks topond. Oeck. 48R...2.5BA...3car ga~12 TO BE HOMS 4 BIt 2.5 boJth home UPDATED Spacious 38R ranch in peaceful wallIcarptting colcxs in home wlad<f.on room for formal 2u,' Ntut~':~ ........ 7J.4-5'1-9ZOO
Maple kit w/granite, walk-in four stisonsroom..cOl'tred side ~ on a one acre lot. Wood ~ffordable Twin Arbors thisIcMly38Rbrkrandl.Upda:es DR. remodtled kit wloak ab. fin (26O~6231 $192,.815 MOYEINRfADYFRfSHlYPAIHTID
pantry. New lights, arpeUirdwd p 0 r c h ... p a tIo ... n n Is h e d wirldcrM. wood flooring. cenll'aI air. Outstancflll9 12x11 sunroorn wI ind ude ce ra m Ic foyer, copper bsrMt 2 baths & 25 car,garage wi NEW CARP£T Yirl)'l i'l white
i'lklt& foyer. Fin. bslMt wl28R. bastmtnt..what'snottolii.elCaD intercom. securit)' system ind Pebwindows&doorwaIlUpdates p/umblng,fl.rnace.root'M'ldv.1& newdoor. 6arHnOtr nH55-7000 k't h M newpdates vin)'1
1128A.4 FPs. Mstr sttwlSltting IT1\ nowfor appointment! SOl'nt appliances. Don't miss this galore indu. total kitchen, glass dng fans. 25 argarage.. 38R bridl rindl wlbasement in a ~~: and HW. root
SAwr~tub. one!! doors on FP. ttc. bnck area.. Some major updat new sewer I'rlt. Yard wi be IeYtIed

• ....:(2::6O~14::.5":..:.:.1__ "::"~~F:..:....:.:..:..:...:..:.- __ .:....$3:-29....:•.:....9OO-:.t-.:.:(2_6O:-7_0".........:4)__ --:.$_26_9.:....9OO-t.:..(2_600:..:....:.11__0....:3):..-._~$_209:....:.:..9OO~.:....12..:..6O__7_404.:-..:..7:....1_-:------..:.:~::-=.+..::(2:.:6O:.:566&3:.:.::::::I:..........-----=$..:.:11:::9,~9OO::.j00 the cosrneaa w rnaItt &sttdtd.lrg IGt. w/appl.
SVoUt equtt)'! (2067l4 U) $11 2,.000

~~, / (260478291 $119.900 IelIfon 7U-St1-92oo

I . .~, HutI Pm: 241-l4I-643O New!)' refinIshtd HWf t10 & new
, '~... GEM 3 8R ranch 0111 double fino fir in kit wlOik Qb. wndws &

1

~;:'T'l. -. .....:.-::. - . - Everything updated. Move In loof replaced OS' w/wmanty

,.• 1lI 'I II ready.undtrS90.ooo 34~200 Updtd electriC & plumbmg
1251623381 $89,900 Fenced~rdwlpatJO.

i r IJfoaII 241-l4UI30 1260737051 5102,.900

QUAUTY BUILTCO<.OHtAt.ON s-. 24S-13HSOO
CutIII 7)4.455-7000 SlIperiorTwp nH55-7000 CMtoII 241-34U430 UtoaIa 734-326-Z000 IlHftnI 7J.4-StI-92oo DHtIlom IItigIIts 241-341-6430 1/2 ACRE LOT Clean, wel Nature abounds on this 8 acres.
TlilSSPARKUNGGEMWlUCATCH PREMIUM LOT, ELEVATION AND COl.ONtAl WI4 8R 25 BA fR wi AU DRESSED UP & WAITING NlCELYlANOSCAPEO 3 BR. 2 SA. MUST GET INSIDETO SELIM maintained, cove<! Ctlrmgs, ba Homthasa 3room~aptW!
YOUR en I Colonial in Pheasant FEATURES148R. 1Sx9\oft 258A &P!C&atriI.m DR to patio. Ulwl8ay Updates Inc newer vin)-i IYl'lCtws. brick ranch wAarge (eramic ~ Remodeled 1'12003 New~ ~ in OR. Updated kit, roof pl'Mte entry. 4 BRs and 2 BAs.
RU'1 GCconvnunity. MatlA'e trees. CO<.wleustom features thnJout- window. 19 eat·ln kit w/oak stI & strm doors, tum. CIAupdJted florida room. finished basement & fooIace.entrance doors. Hr6wdfrs windo'M. an applWoces 3 SR.15 beautiful brick wood burnIng
rost garden.1g paver patIO & hot bIAt-in entertal'lrntrll O'ltl; hr~ cabinets &bit flr. Mstr suite wlBA SA. oak kit, hrdwd flrs newer root 2 112 car gir~ central air, newer aU neutral coloo. Ready to mcYt BA. Ssmt & garage 34U2OO fireplace Hardwood flocn.
tub. Lovingly mimUlned firs, 9' clngs, JacuZZI. -4' bay, ete. BtautifullandscapelCUlb apptiL new paint winc:le7M & furnace & many more on. PMect for firsttrne buyer 34~ 1260281481 $219,000 1260737521 $279,900
Gleam mg hardwood, hug e Almost 2500 sq ft. Budt in 2004 248- 34U200 uP9fides. 6200. Utoaia 7J.4-5f1-9Z00 5aIHt 241-4JHIOO
lIIMter SUIte. Call hO'M

COME SEE THIS VERY LARG CHARMING LATE 1800'S sTYU
PRETTY CONDO. It offers HOI,(£ Cocnpltttly updated and
bedroom 3 tul baths. 2 tastefuJydecorated. Hoene SItS on
~ fill ba lhs. Open Iloor plan. ~ btautdullol and fe~tures large
120670021) $2 1:z.ooo room SIltS, cozy FR, tormaIliw19
Utoaia 734-5.1-9110 ~~~r $240,000
nus 3 BEDROOM IWKH ~
hardwood floors, eat in kIt( SoatIIl,. 24J.4J7-3SOO
famll)' room ~nd first floor CUSTOM HOME ON
laundry Hugebadyard. TANGLEWooO GOLF COURSE
1260702091 $164,900 Staltl)'C~h"4BR.35SA.2

ea.t... nH$s-7000 PfJ-Mth 241-34U43. GanItllCItJ 7}4-)1601OOO TpsIIutl nH5HOOO GanltaOtJ 7",316-Z000 CatH 734-591-9200 Iftl1IIYIIt 241-l4I-64J" storyfll'j'trWltIlHWfthroughout
JUST THE RANCH VOU'VI BEEN NATURE tOVER'S DELIGHT 2.2 BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED NEW-WITHOUT THE HASSlE Of AU.8llIO<8£AlJTYlhrtt Bedroom GREATVALUEIN THE HEART Of CU5TOMPIATECO<.OMA1 Kitchen with but~ pantry and
LOOIONGfOR' 8acIcs to woods. iKrtSwlPl)mouth-Cantonsdlools. CU5TOMRAN<Honthebtstblki'l BUILDING' 3SRI2.lllA Colonl~l, Srick Beauty With All~(hed CANTONI Updated su (!fan, eustornWll"ltrack. ~llItecntrS.
New deck. Small pond TOfUofftatll'ts 1nducf'"9/lt'Woalc (i(~ 2.5 SA. fll w/2 FP.RmdIKit ~ rm, family IT1\ hUllIndry, Garige! LargeLot IVtry sharp WIth groood 1\00( 2 BR.I·SA.~ hu =.a~Gourmet CherTy kJl( (260426181 5S 19,900
Profes~Uy landscaped. Mst kA.newrool,WI)'1wnd'M.hrdwd wf2 pantr~ florida RM Newer fireplace. bsmt, m 2ur gar Hardwood Floors ~nd Many neutral decor. hrge master SUit OIl~~h.aury~dua '''''' 7)4-5'1.'200
Sttwlfashionb.!t!I,walk-1lldset. nrs S~ClOUs room Slles w/4 roofshtnglts&2carittgarage LandscapedwisprinUer's.lrnrntd. Updates' bedroom With walk In closet, sta~= 34~~e I BIt .5SATHCOlON!Al2carin
High ceilings KIt wlgranlte bdrms&2fu1lbath~349{'2OO OCcup. So Much fQr So Lrtllcl dilllngrOOOl,htRoorlaU"ldry,and (2602109Ot.) OLAAooo 3 &lh d."-flrplnwl
Coun!ffl. S5 appl s stl)' mort'........ gar uge yar ........

(2604Z3601 $399,900 1260637441 $234,000 (260673961 $225,000 (260533521 5189.900 I (26OS07611 $129,900 (26070929) 5103,900 .rttlYilt Z4I-14H2~ ~~~~h~r~~~~~r ~%~A
"""'~~~4 ,;':.-.T: ' .. ' 7- FORLEASEMonthtomonthlu dsts&mainBAwldbls.nk.Mnrec.Ja. t .',~, '. \ ;,.iiC<4'j •• ; , needs paint. Landlord WlI] rminbsmt.appltne.

'~. {~.' , .i';<" I " > '''; / compenute. Petsallowtd 2-48 (260745641 $169,900
I ~ --. >' I -" ..... ~ 3-48-{,430

. ~ I""'~..,...: • ,::.-t " ",' 1260062931 SlSOi Wattmnl . 241-3*643.
1 ,_ ----;-) ! t, , I I ENJOY YEAR ROUND LAXESIOE
f .' '. ~ ., ~ ~ ~ t? . I JIrII 241-l4U4~S' ACTMnfS Nicely finlshtd 2 8R

I
,.t :. SHARP 4 SR. 2 S SA COlOHlA ranch wMt!wS 01 Elizabeth Lake

....... .•• ...'.:.. " , ....... ., .- New carpet, frtshIy painted. and nearby ~rk. Newer roof &

e.tM 7)4.45HIOOI'~L::6-;' ~4I-34U43' DHrMnIIWtIm 7)4-S,,-9Ht ~~~. ';~I;:;:~Ieam. 7um·:ztotI.... . ~7JHm =;=~tF~~~a~st'Y.r,=

POPUlJJl FOX IMlI Baclts totrtes. WON DERfUL HOME Nicel)' GOIlGEOUS RANCH CONDO 2 BR. CtVJOJlO READY Movot right I'll '-VJ(E VOURSUF ATHOME I'l tIws 2 STORYWIACREAGE. PRIVACY (26031156) S429,=: WtstIaM 7l4-45HIOO
GrNIopenftrplar\lgkJlchtnlloMjupd~ted & In deslr~ble 2fu1BA~n2-ar9i"&fulbsml to thl1 awesome ru,(h' 3128Runitlletlmtf«ntssCtI\teriGAlORElVtstbJItWlffOooBTo lint 2 I YOU'll PROUDlY CAU THIS
i'l10 fR wlFP. GrM fJlllSlltd bsmt· Noftxl9hamWoods sOO. New root NtstIed III a unique VlIigt seUJng bedrooms, flnl~htd b~StlMnt.' neMby New wndows 2004 lJpdtd, Forer. 0uiI stiira5t1, Ig ICitchtn.. • 4I-S~4144J' PLACE HOMEI 2SRl28A Ranch.
wlopen concept plU1 wort rmil updated kItchen & baths. Wlth l'OOC'eChrti Sl.WO\.Wld'"9 ~ tw~ fIoon and 2 Cat ~age I~ & Bath. in gari9t New Part ISBDI48A. Wet bar 22xl2 COI'tred COZY WHL·MAlNTAlNED HO HWf In8Rs.Ctrarn kit ftr,~
storage 19 rms. crown mldngs. Andersen windows, blkk I~~ Ptuillowed. IPitlOfollelixJng lawlgprideof~ bac~sh & bath. Appll st~)'.
2nd f1laundty. w~. Uvonli Sttvtn50tl High I Vo this rinCh In Ythlsper!ng NI-down anlc stairs for storage·

SdIooIlfe~ 349-6200 Mt.ldows Sl.h I.oa(ed badt Irllt~ 1.112 car gar w/opener:
12602ml) $359.900 126071099) $279.000 (26066652) $211.000' (26059523) $169,900 1260"151) $125.000 11260161821 5675,000 r::=lgGRW~221,9OOt 126069976) $96,500

5289.900 1(26061895)...--------....:--.:..--h---.:....-.-- $199,900 1260663561$268,000 (2606l1954)

+ 28 (West) • OSSU'tU&(ccr_m; ·M,IIOR oHcw!TOU Wm!I[S I Thursday. "4Y 18 ZOO6
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Pressure Treated Lumber
Deck Boards, Ponderosa Pine Select, Above Ground

"8' ,,10', ,~ , ~12~', . . :..'l.....,~~,..~. ~~~~.'"1~6~~~;:<. ,:·;:»r8~'.~. : ,~;20~,.:.
2x4 3.88 5.02 6.24 7.02 8.32 X X
2x6 5.69 7.11 8.53 9.95 11.60 X X
5/4x6 5.13 6.41 7.69 8.98 10.39 X X

Treated Dimension, #2, Above Ground

YOU'VE HEARD2x8 6.97 8.83 10.73 13.19 15.96 21.14
2xl0 10.20 12.95 16.39 19.28 21.97 28.29 ABOUT IT...2x12 13.57 16.49 20.49 22.97 27.32 X 38.50

Treated S uares, Ground Contact WE HAVE IT!!!4x4 8.78 10.93 12.98 X X X X
4x6 11.97 14.48 18.96 22.47 25.97 34.13 39.02
6x6 19.99 23.97 29.43 32.93 39.96 53.25 61.44

Premium Cedar Decking
. 8' 10', . : 12' .:o'!;;1.4':.l 1'6~'i~< :;.18f· : :;.> ' "·>:lj~O'·~·~C:-::-;'~

e:-< .: _ ~~"ll"""'~

2x4 6.24 7.81 9.74 10.93 12.67 15.61 17.56
2x6 11.70 14.63 17.56 20.96 24.40 28.30 31.24
2x8 X X X X X X X
2xl0 X X X X X X X
2x12 X X X X X X X
5/4x6 8.69 10.25 12.56 14.63 17.86 21.09 24.70

(Pric~s subject to change without notice)

EPOXY
FORTIFIED
WOOD
STAIN
Epoxy
Resin ...
outlasts conventional
stains up to 2:1.

8' 10'

4x4 S4S 20.20 24.00

6"x8"x8' $2050
Treated To .40

ROUGH SAWN RED PINE

6"x6"x8' $1499

Treated To .40

.,'... / .
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SCAPEWEL@
Window Well System

"\

I{t·-i." "11t inJ~ tI,,: .\\ it ultn\ ""11 illt 0 a
"lah'-of-tllt'-art I\'h'llh'tf produd fiH' ha"l'IIWllf
,>."dH.\. at'sllu-til"s ilnd ('otlc: t'luupliann· ...

,
• Component System simply snaps together on site

• Terraced step design for emergency escape

• Attractive sandstone color complements basement
. interior and blends with a.ny architecture

• Allows more natural
light into basement

• Provides planting space
for visual enhancement

~ Ideal for new construction
and remodeling projects

• The perfect companion
to espace windows

• Satisfies basement
egress codes

2-Tier
Window

Well
42" ... $449.00

54" ... $459.00

1

8

1

(]3et.terBAS~!'fjnfJ

•
"

High-density
polyethylene
panels with

Structural Foam Core

Cover Options
Available:
• Clear polycarbonate

dome cover (pictured)

• Prime-painted steel
grate cover

i , • .-

Pole Barns
Whether you are looking for

agricultural, commercial or residential
pole barns, we've got'you covered.

We don't cut corners, 50 our standard
package, oHered in three diHerent sizes,

beats most deluxe packages.

We include:
pressure-treated timbers
top construction-grade lumber
36-by-aO-inch steel service door
25-year painted steel

We feature Ultra 2000 steel roof-
ing and siding. Choose from 15 dif-
ferent colors and enjoy a mainte-
nance-free exterior. Every standard
package comes with a 10-foot-wide
sliding door and a choice of shingle
or steel roofing. To give your steel
structure a professional appear-
ance, Ultra 2000 has a complete
line of standard trims in colors to
match or customize your building.

•

Call us today for a free quote.

Also, look for our monthly ad in
Michigan~ Saddle Up! Publication.
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MEMORIAL DAY BONUS #1

F1(EE

R~c~", .IIY h~ y duty ·H.fY.td· Roll" B,d(r.me
Mill ,.,eUH "fIIi'"-

1ake an At/t/itional

'••'••'
l'D.tulBlIBlllc CIDSBDut'tlCBS

,-

I
I
I
I·

. '

YES! FREE!
Premium Quality Visco Memory Foam Pillows

PiIows W'1lh Any Set '699. &cIuJes TetrtpwpeOlC

FRIiS
~DELIVERY*
~SETUP*
I!tREMOVAL*

OF OlD BEOOlHG
'U-~M"~"

• <



rposturepedic

, -. ,
',I-

'.

~~ GENTLE
~ FIRM

fustureprmlit'r

Closeout! ff!388
FULL 2PC SLEEP SET • 2£GIJ!JJ SAlE s.JR9-

,-;.~ SIMPLY
~ PLUSH

H~ture/}(:dk'

Closeout! t!488
FUll2PC SlEEP SET' RfG'JJJA! S8W

ULTRA PREMIUMB PLUSH COMFORT
Pt~turcpalic

Closeout! 1,!688
QUEEN SLEEP SET • iEGutAI AT$1-249"

~~ ULTRA PREMIUM
~~ DR FIRM

fusturcpcilic $
CloseoU1! ffOhJ788

QUEEN SlfEP SET • l~AJ!M9r

$328 $428 5698 5428 5548 5748 55885668 $1098 55985768 $1148
TWIN SLEEP SET a.&N Sl.EfP SET KING SIIEP SET lWIN SLEEP SET OOEEN SlEEP SET KING SLEEP SET TWIN SLEEP SET FUU SLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET lWIN SLEEP SET FUU SLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET

Rro,SAIE~ Rro.SAlf~ REG.SAlE1Jm REG,AJ~ REG.A!~ REG.AJ1..wJ9" REG.A!I.H8<f REG.Ai1lm' REG.AJI2Wr REG.AiIJ.Wr REG.AJ1.1M9" REG.Ais.2299'
Hurry for Best Selection of Comfort & Style Value Price ...... Quality Sleep P«(~Additional 150 to 5150 Off Closeout $ P«t1 Additional 550 to 5150 Off Closeout $

~~ ~~ ~~ cSiJ.nalure Coffeclion ,-;.~ cSiJ.nalure Colkclion
~ PRESTIGE ~~ PRESTIGELUXURY ~ MORGAN LATEX ~ MORGAN LATEX

fusture~ic LUXURY PLUSH fu.1urcpalic ULTRA PILlOWTOP Posturcpcilic SUPER PLUSH 1\~1urcpa/ic SUMMIT PILLOWTOP

Closeoutl 11!888 Closeout! 1,!988 Closeoutl ff!1288 Closeout! 1/!1388
QUEEN 2PC LUXURY SlEEP SET' Rf\WJAT ~lW QUEEN 2PC LUXURY SLEEP SET. REGlWAJ ~ QUEEN 21'( LUXURY SLEEP SET' RfGi.WAI ~ QUEEN 2PC LUXURY SLEEPSET' i£QWAJ~

$698 5878 51248 5798 5958 51298 510685124851098 5108851348$1748
1WlN SLEEP SeT Rll StE£P SET KING SLEEP SET TWIN SLEEP SET fUll SLEEPSET KING SLEEP SET 1W1N SLEEP SET FUll SLEEP SET KING SlEEP SET 1W1N SLEEP SET FUll SLEEP SET KING SLEEP SET

1l£G. SAlE 5JJ99' Rro.!lfoLE!J.159" REG.SAlE ~ REG. Ai ~ RfG. AJ~ Rro. AJ ~ REG.Ai 5~ REG.AJ 5~ REG,Ai s,33W REG.Ai ~ REG.AJ s.2m REG.AJ ~

~ AddiOOnol150 to 5150 Off Closeout $ l-J«(~Additional 550 to 5150 Off Closeout $ p«(~Additional 550 to 5150 Off Closeout S P«t1 Additional 550 to 5150 Off Closeout $

~ rnmmnnm .W/IHRllT.ll/... ·

I~~~.rtfA1(~NrtSjli]~
j

~I
• '. .,..- I
1 ~ I

" SILK/WOOL

rJ
-~, ..

..
c

~"\
»'" ~..,

Luxury
•

T..

<' OUPON··

'. I/()h!
Was~ l Twin

"Maltress .....
• WAS aDSfOlm

Twin 2Pc.Set .. ~ ~ ..s348
Full Mattress ..s596 $298
Fu II 2pc. Set SJ.98' ."s398
Queen Mattress ~ '328
Queen 2pc. Set "s880 s448
King 3pc.Set "st396 ..$fi98

" WAS Cl.OSfOOTI
1':' "'~ $'lne' $199"IWin 2pc.Set; ~o ..."
Full Mattress : ;:.sm...s159
FuIl2pc.Set sm $189
Que"en Mattress S5a8'."s269
Queen 2pc.Set $598'."s299

fJhU~Valu8

I
I
I
I

. I
I
I
I
I

!/Olrl
Was;m9

FR"
~DELIVERV»
~SETUP*
~~O~MH9VAL*

FAEE~,
~~I I~• r~'

YES! FREE! ." ~ , , r
Premium Quality Visco Memory Foam Pif{ows r

Pillows With Any Set '699. Excludes Tempurpeclic

Better Sleep ... Better Health ... Better Bed .
In a recent survey, 92% of our enthusiastic owners report sleeping better and waking more refreshed!

TEMPUR® PRESSURE RELIEVING MATERIAL
MEMORlAl.i:DAYt BONUS t3~. • Recognized by NASA

• Temperature and Pressure Sensitive
• Body-Conforming and Supportive

• Pressure Relieving
• Energy absorbing
• Durable

• Hypo-Allergenic
• Comfort. Therapedic Support and

Deep Rejuvenating Sleep.

See a Location
Near You For I ••

Special "Insto re" Money
Saving Promotions on
America's Best Brands!

MEMORIAL DAY BONUS #14

Fl<EE
')."".

I 'l,~~:'~WESTLAND • ANN ARBOR • BRIGHTON •
~~;rANSING/GRD. LEDGE • OKEMOS/E. LANSING •, ~.

I.' ',IN TAYLOR AND GRAND RAPIDS
.:1~, .
~;.
~~':

/I~cei"•• ny he,vy duly "H'/l'"d" Roller B,d'"",.
Mi.i_m 'lire",. "4ui"d

0·s··se·,."????"··.'2','?????'????,??"?'??·.??' ?????? ???????? ????21???????22???·· ••????2??.'?·", •••• ,?.? ? ??? '•• , 'S.'••c?c••••••'.?'., ••'c••?????????????'·???,?? ??·2.?2'?2?2 22,222?2?222.,'2.2,?2.0$$$2?29?1'Se,'o, n ' •• ,
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~/.;\::;; ~ryPlusla .£/.7'::,,-. Ultra Premium 4.-./, .. , v, Visco Memorv
~" - _~I' .... Pillowtop ~~"!.-.itl~~ Luxury RIIII "'~ ·.u£~1 SUIIIIlIit Pillowfop

foio§699 ~o§899 t&§999
RolIBackl Queea 2pc. Set W~ RollBack' IIl1tea 2pc. Set Wa&..$tttr

MU !Qi1WlI IiWi W !llI.J.Im NOW
Twin~ Stl. ..!199:....'200 '599 Twin ~ Stl. J.IM9: '300 ..'129
full ~ Stl. J86r.:: ...'200 1669 full2pc.5<! .!Ht9': 1300 1819
Queen Ijl:5<! J899::: ...s200 1699 Queen ~Se' m9! 1300 1899
King liLSe' ~ .... 1200 ..s999 King 3;lt5<! .%ir. '300 '1149

Ileroelrbl!! 8<nJs c~ Too! ()) ~ Sels Bet!e' Sleep Flr Th2Two OIYooTV
!

RollBack! Qaetll2pc. set W.. ~
WE IlIUWI 8llW

Twin1;lC.Se' SJ..m:~..'500 '629
full2pc.Stl. sillr. 1500 197g
Queen I,.: Se! 'M99: '500 '999
King 3:>t Stl. '.1849: '500 '1349
P.emeniler! 80rIls C~looI_~ ~ Sels

:.:.: ~,,"-t ,r , .... \.,.... .. .' ""' ...

........ ~. WIllldClass~~f'n .s.,~ ..... Visco Memory Eoromp .t..' • • WDr1dClm'~
t'" . .u.1..!.' I,.., arSaper I'iIIolwbp Iii>' •~~~ Coaformiog Plush '1-'" . ...u.~ fIDae.Aa-ldes 1'ilrMlt

.c~ ~M 099 ff~M199 ~Jw1799
•• ., RolIBackl QIIt!1I2pc. Sel W~ RollBack! lima 2pc. Set Wu..$t.- RollBack! QuUII2pc. Set Wa$22Ilr

... r '... .;j SA&.E IQLI.IACl ~QW Wl !OUIACI NOW WE. uu.B!tI NfJ'/i

Twin 2:Ic !<l ~ •..'5DO '919 Twin 2:Ic Se! 'lli9:....'300 .. 11299 Twin;;lt Se! ~ .. ..'500 ..'1499
fullljl: Se! JI519::: ..'500 ..'t019 ful12:lc !<l 'lm '300 11499 full Ix!<l J.m9:"....'500 '1699
Queen 2:Ic !<l••••• ~..'500 'l099 Queen 1;0: S!! 'l-m '300 11699 Queen 1;It S!! .smr.....'500 ..'1199
King 3x.Stl ........ ~~ ... '500 't449 King!x 51' ......• '2l99' 1300 .11999 King J:>: S<' .'lm..}500._ ..'2199
!be lIlinatt bvy sleep seL.br 000 ~ camn Remerrber! 80rIls (~Too' ())Quat~ Sets

...-~ ." .. '\. ......... ~. ",", .....

!-.'

mJoMllloN
OllV~ R4~l_Cit:r.dUJl

(248) 588·2000

n215MM1.11
Itr:u!o:nS!n

(248) 615·4999

Ann Arbor s..-...•N ~
Willen Rd

J5ln W"'fl1loI4
1;'lS!~;nttrl::l'l: 11110 11.(. ~

(734) 641-0300
JS50 Wmceuw Art

1.lI.'I1W~~lJS.a
(134) 975-6982

rsnBri~htons..-,. )(

~ N

9990E. Gr'" Rirtf
IlCldU$ 23

(810) 225-3333

UtiC8s.,-...

45040 NonII PIiIl RoM
lI!nPt.sf'~l\;I-~~

(586) 323-0477

Novis.,. ....

let!~
West OIb • PIuI

NovI ~ ICrvulronl TwM
OII.sUd

(248) 344·7110
lansin ..-,....= .

Mon-Fri 10am-9pm
Saturday 10am-7pm
Sunday 12am-5pm

'M'rioom purdlase $699 reqcKed to receive al3 of 4 Boooses, sleep free up to one year...$1299 & up
under $1299 receiws 6 rnordls deferred wrest and payrnerU. restrictions apply on

ternp.rped'1C free piIow offer I for t.Yin, 2 for hi, queen, and kilg sets. prior sale excUled.
See store fOl add4ional in stOle exclJsNe pcomoCions and clearance merchaOOISe.

-- ~ r.--. - ~- ....

;,ii"-lc~'~<f,:t :y:;~ '\.'
INDMDUALLY POCKETED

COIL- SPRINGS
....,ork independently to reduce motion

for an undisturbed night's sleep•

• ALL SIMMONS' MATTRESSES ARE BUILT SO
~ ~ WELLYOUNMRHAVETOFUPTHEM.

Woodhaven

FRIiE
I!d"OELIVERY*
I!d"SETUP*

1 ~1l~MH9VAL*
•....... I'wU.II...-m

U4IW $ItiNw
Illkldbe!tl

(511) 627·8552

i
..."'--lIfS".....,

" ~,. ..""_ ..
Vi •I

11930 W.st Rei
MloliIlhltol~J5IlMtn?4t
(734) 676·3073

.'

.,. --_ _ ~--.......----- -----. ~





croft& barrow-
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shoes

f ,_.., .

save on all shoes & sandals for the family
C selected fferns online: SHOES

14JJ9
Nike·CeIso
forman.
orIg. $20

Entire Stock

20-30~
Sandals tor
men&women
from Nike·, adidas·
& New Balance'.

19.99
adidas·
Chayassage
for men.
orig. 29.99

Nunn Bush~
Nantucket.---.-

,
,,-..:r~\.lJ }: ....r~r:- :.:...._~ '} ·1" ~t. ..

.: ~ ;, .
....... 10, .... 1. ...

i' .
'.

> • .." ~_ ••

~t"..:~: ~)\i"';.'~:1l~ ..~: t~~·!'t~~j"'~t

Shoes for men.
orig. 64.99-70.00
Selected styfes.

Entire Stock

30-40~
cancuera- shoes &
..... forgft1s.
orig. 34.99-39.99,
sale 20.90-27.99

........,
tI -



Juniors'

1799
GET READYf

,
•

Entire stock
fashion shorts
from Unionbaye,

& Bongo·.
<~.

30-40% off all capris & shorts
for misses, petites, women, juniors, men, young men & kids
OOg.58·$44, sale 5.60-30.80 Excludes athletic.

,._"'. \
I """' ..'......-_...

",._..- -.--j

- EntIre stock
capris,gauchos
and sldrts
from GlOt.
I.e.i.- and
Mudct-.
orig.$34...- '

Women's
Lee~ & .'
Dockers-
shorts
orig. $34.
sale 21.99uNRiiiu:v.

Men's

1999
EntIre stock shorts
from Sonoma
& Arrow.
olig. $34-$36

Boys' 4-7

1199
Girls' 4-6x

1299
Entire stock
Sonoma
cargo shorts
009. $20

Sonoma
cropped
cargo pants
orig.S24

\..
, .



GET READYt~nn
~~

" ........
r----___.

Entire Stock

1999
Urban Pipeline'"
board shorts
for young men.
orig. $32

Entire Stock

999

30-400/0 off all swimwear
for young men, men, kids, misses, women & juniors

ong. S12-$86. sale 7.20-60,20 C selected items online: SWIM

':cw.;;
4299Entire Stock

1799
Sonoma
awlmtrunks
for men.

~.~~:..S30:-:--...- :~~

Entire Stock

1199
Urban Pipeline'"
swim trunks
for boys 8-20.
orig. $18

... "f

Entire Stock2799
, , BaItex-
" swtmwear

tOr misSes., ; 0riQ.' '$68' .
~ • ..I .... ~

~ :~- ..
; -r -.::

L· .;.

Fashion swim
trunks for men
from Nike-. . ".~.:e; ....: .....
andS -£ -

oIig. ~~

I,

4999.~....
~ 'II! \ .: ..~,. .. "

;.~

sklrtfi11 sets
for misses.
orig.S76

\
\ .

i~

SiAL rEX1 -_ .•

Entire Stock

1499
NatIve Girt
swfmwear sets
for girts oH)x.
orig.

Entire Stock

1899
Baslcswtm
trunks for men
from Speedo-
and Nike-.
orig. $30-$32

t

"1699
..~. ea. pc.

. .MaIIxI DnNIin
";OIIt-swtm
, eepaaates

for juniors.
orig. $28 ea. pc.

Entire Stock

2499
Candle's-
swlmwear
for girls 7-16.
orig.

isla

2':'1'99
.... &i:' pc.

1sI8rid~
sWtin separat8s
for misses.
OOg. $34 ea. pc.

19~pc.
~LIfestyIe
swfm separates
for misses.
orig. $34 as. pc.

1499
Croft&Ba~
cover-ups
formlsses.
OOg.$24



---'

patriotic tees
& tank tops

patriotic kids' tees

only $4

. ''''&;; *''A'I:A~,~ ...";''l.~~TJlue





Entire Stock

30-
40~

'Nlne & Compa~,
daisy tuerttes-, excess
and AS Studio
sportswear
for misses, petites and
women. ~~g.~8-$74,
sale 12.~11iO"'"
~ selected it~

online P5172S'
~ -

.~

_.-"..- ....
.. -i

,
~..'J ,--,
.' .'\

.~.

..~;:- .,

Save

30-40o/~
All Norton
McNaugiltortl,
Villager, sag ~,
RequlremetI m-,
CathyDatMIs,
West End and Chaps
sportswear -:
for misses, petites ,1

and women.__ : ,~,
ori9. S22;sr8. rY~~'~~'"
sale 15.40-54.60

,
•

mmD ~- ]1,
1'1
!

tl
I1

I
I
r,

30-50~
Petites' sportswear
from Erika', Croft & Barrow!, Sonoma,
Sag Harbor4, daisy fuentes', apt. 9~ & more.
orig. $12-560, sale 7.99-42.00
Selected styles.

Entire Stock

30-40rff
Sonoma knit tops, tees and tank tops
for misses, petites and women.
OOg.S12-542, sale 8.40-29.40
~ shop online P51727

30-40rff
Women's sportswear
from Sag HaJ'borS, Croft & Barrow',
daisy fuentes' and more. Sizes 1X-3X
and 16W-24W. ori9. $14-578,
sale 8.40-54.60
Selected styles.

Entire Stock

30-40~
apt. 9" sportswear
for misses, petites and women.
olig. $20-$68, sale 11.99-47.80
~ sefected items online P51728



I~
~ Entire Stock 1399,

33~ " Uly of France'
surplus front sports

Bras from Bali'. " top and Power Bra~
Warner'S-, vanity FaI'" reg.S22
and Maldenfonn'.

SUperBuy
reg. $23-$32,

7fJ99
sale 15.41·21.44 33% off all

" Buy 2
other Lily of

Cultured freshwater
< France- bras

Bali- bras,peart 28" scarf " reg. $15-S30.,.
get 1 by mall. sale 10.05-20.10
See store Q shop online
for details. P51727

Buy 2 Lily of
France- bras.
get 1 by mall.
see store for details.

."

BALr ULVa:FRNCe ~ ~)-:.-
---- - - ~ ~. IEntire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock

30-40~ 30~ 30-40~
~

\
"~

;

~Sleepwear, .. Panties & Socks for her.
loungewear' Innerwear orig. $5-$16, \

\
and robes for her. from Wamef'~, sale 3.00.9.99
OOg. $1200$40, M~, Candie's', Q selected items
sale 8.40-28.00 St. Eve', I.e1 " online P51728
IJ selected items Maidenfonn' •

online W2400 VanityFai ... and
50...50 real. so right'.
reg. 3115.00 to 19.50 ea.,
sale 3110.50 to 13.65 ea.
Excludes bra coordinates.

.,.,mild ... i plus, 30% off aD shapewear
axcess

~
~~.. ... ....... ... Excludes Jockey-.M, .. ~

.~;.... ~$"~ ~:_~!1:1...'"3~.J

Entire Stock5O~
Sterling sliver
fewetry
reg. $10-$150,
saleS5-$75a selected Items

online F2200

, Entire Stock

25~
,

.", Entire Stock

30~
Fashion jeweIfy
0Iig. $6-$25,
sale 4.20-17.50
Excludes Napier"

and 1928'. -;. ,~)

FREE GIFT
WITH ANY AMERICAN

BEA,UTY PURCHASE

,,
InC'J::ies\\'o~aertu' aeluxe
per'u"':8 pu'"S6 sp'ay and
wonderfu' ~'a\el S2e
body lo:on.a selected items

onlme: BEAUTY

AMERICANBEAUTY

ONLY o\TKOHI:S

Introducing Amencan Beauty
Perfectly Lush" MOlsturZlng

Up Tint With SPF 15
6s ....a~es,c~t. S"3.5:ca:n

'-



.- ~,...
Entire~

40-
50~ff

Dress pants
formen
from Axlst'"
Essentials,
Braggj-and
Croft & Bano~.
orig.S~,
sale $25-$27o shop online

P51730

Entire Stock

40~
Suft separates and
sport coats
for men
from Chaps.
apt. 9- & axcess.
orig. $65-$220,
sale 34.99-132.00o shop online

P51731 .'

. i.•

"

., . ('II.\PSC· ..,o..[X]IST

Entire Stock

30-40~
Chaps sportswear

for men. orig. 32.50-49.50. sale 19.99-34.65
C shop online P51729

400;'"
Chaps dress shIrts'"

1
&neckwear

forman •
. . S28-S42,

~ 16.80-25.20Iff;n.
I""."-;..;..

'!: .. '1

j.', .

~

';' !, I
.: J }
." .... -.. ..~~-~ I'I •. .

I



Entire Stock

30-50~ff
Entire Stock

40-50~ff
Sport shirts for men

from Axist~, Dockers-, Arrow, Haggare,
Croft & BarroWS, Sonoma, Natural Issue-
and Havana Jack's Cafee• orig. S28-$45,
sale 16.80-31.50 SONOMA life+style~.

Golf tops for men
from Grand Slamlt

, Dockerss & Wedge ~.
orig. $24-$50. sale 14.40-29.99
" selected items online P51732

'.I
i

•j

25-50% off entire stock
athletic apparel for men from Russell· Athletic,

Reebok~, Everlast~ and Champion~
olig. $16-$26, sale 9.99-19.60a selected items online P51735

.--.,.
!
1.:
~

,,
i

-1
~]
j
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j.,
1,
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!
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" ~
..1

-:1
•
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Entire Stock

30-50~ff
Entire Stock

40-50~
Sportswear for men
from axcess & apt. 9~.

orig. S24-5120, sale 9.99-59.99
" selected items online P51733

40·50% off entire stock
knit and woven tops for young men from

Dickies~, Machinee, Urban PipelineTV

and U.S. Polo Assn.
orig. $18-$42, sale 10.80-25.20o selected items online P51736 17



Entire Stock

40~
Chaps apparel
for boys 4-20.

C selected items online P51780

Entire Stock

400~
off

ptaywear
for girts 4-6)(,
boys 4-7
& toddlers.
Playwear not
intended as
sleep wear.

Entire Stock40~
Character
graphic tees
for toddlers,
boys 4-7 and
girls 4-6x.

Entire Stock

30-40~
Collections
for girls 4-16.

Entire Stock

25-40~
Activewear
for girts 7-16.
Excludes
MJSoffee•

t
-,

Entire Stock .; .. 1

25-40~ . ~
Carter's- fashion ~ .1: .,,"'
layette 1

for newborns.
\) selected Items

online P51738

.. ..

Entire Stock

30~
Tony Ha~ apparel

for boys 4·20.
ori9. $16-536, sale 11.20-25.20

Entire Stock

40%

off
Sleep & play
for newborns.
Excludes
Carter's·.a shop online

P5t737

.,

I,

• ~. A..,~",;- ".~ •.{, J......... '

FREE
KlTCHENAI~
FOOD CHOPPER
with the purchase of any
KitchenAlde1o-pc.
cookware set

- A $19.99 value
-J Free item available
." iD.store only. ~_
iit~ ~.. ", ..... O("'1I

;:-~,·~,.:F..r.~'~~~:!SC~ ...~<;
~~~"e> •.:x

Manda/ayEntire Stock

30-4O~
Entire Stock

40~
Pantryware
and glassware
\) shop online

P51739

c

"....~. a shop online
H2420 499.99

Dyson" DC07
Animal vacuum.
reg. 569.99

$25 Instant
rebate with
the purchase
of this
Dyson"
vacuum

199.99
Sissel,.
ProHear-
2Xdeep
cleaner.
reg. 269.99

Your Choice

7999
Oral-B- 7850 or
Sonic Complete
toothbrush
reg. 109.99 ea.

16.99
Oral-Bt
3-pk. brush
heads.
reg. 19.99

10-25% off 811
other dental care,

'.

';,
~• oJ, Entire Stock

33-50~
Barbecue
accessories

19.99
Smart BBQS
12-pc. tool
set with
bonus digital
thermometer.
orig. 39.99

Entire Stock

25-50~
KItchen gadgets
\) selected items

online P51740



Entire Stock

40~
Stytlsh Solutions
home organization
collection
Includes storage
boxes & shelving.

Entire Stock

30-50~

Entire Stock

40~
Entire Stock

40~
Framese selected items

online P51741

Decorative art
Q selected items

online P51742
" 4,-~-

J
.__.1

Entire Stock

50~
Luggage

reg. 49.99-379.99,
.... 24.99-189.-a selected Items

onJlne P51743

~ .... • l~ I, , .



Venice Lace

89.99 Twin
Quilt sets by Laura
Ashley lifestyfes.
orig.149.99

. ,~
..... "....

Entire Stock

40-50~
Sheetaets
OOg.26.99-179.99,
sale 16.19-107.99
Excludes coordinating
sheet sets.o selected

items online
P51744

Entire Stock

40~
Area rugs & matching scatter rugs
reg. 22.99-399.99, .. Ie 13. 'f9.

+"~.99 0 shop online P51748
>-

30-500/0 off
bath towels, bath rugs & bath coordinates

Entire Stock ::(

30-51' ,0
Bath coordb1atM, ,".; i ".

shower curtains &~. '""' .,
bath . J .,,,j ~ "~"

acc'''~~1 i.'''m~~·:t,;.~.991~ ·ffr£~
41. :1 '. \ .:-;~<

r.. r.. \"
~ .'

Entire Stock

50~
Solid bath towels from
Martexe Luxor, The Big One'
& ROYAL VELVET-.
a selected items

online P51747
3~99:-,"'

• ~I~ ,'" .~ '\~.~

" .The AliI' One! .
• 'Ja.:~~Jf> •• ~t'f'" "... ':
• ," !JGUJ ~. - • • • r

~ .. " 'I_#)~r=.~"'" ~{ .t-::- •• ,.loo l; ,,~_,,'\...

.{~~~~ I .:S ....,.:,r.-:

-' -Ring-spUn cotton
reg. 7.99

Entire Stock

40-50~
Table linens,
pIacemats&
Idtchen textiles
OIig. 1.99-54.99,
sale 1.19-32.99

o se{ected items
online H1100

Solid bath rugs
reg. 9.99-44.99,
sale 5.99-28.99
SfJIected styles.

Entire Stock

4O-50~o
Decorative pillows
orig. 14.99-34.99.
sale 8.99-20.99

All Sizes3999
Home ClassiCS-
slipcovers
reg. 89.99 -._~... - _ ......



• 0 • .~.", "

50%off
entire stock
beach towels
orig. 17.gg.sg.99. sale 8.99-19.99
CJ shop online R2680

Entire Stock30-40~ Entire Stock799
40% off all other
flip-flops for her
orig. $14-$18.
sale 7.99-10.80
Accessories dept.

Entire Stock30~
SUnglasses
for her or him

'.,- and fashion
accesSories
for her.
orig. $8-$40.
sale 5.60-28.00

'•.. ., ...
l..~.

.. :..... I... ~
. '..

Handbags. mlnJbags &
I h~ndbag accessories

... :;-.:...
I Sale 7~.50 '.

~~"-.<1( ~-~~.'""OShOp ~' ~~.~ t
online ·....0 .. ~-r ......

W1600 ..,,:',

--. ..... _ .... -

Prices good Thursday, May 18-Saturday, May 27, 2006.
Store Hours: Thursday-Saturday. May 18-20 8am-10pm; Sunday. May 21 9am-9pm;
Monday-Thursday. May 22-25 8am-10pm; Friday, May 26 8am-11 pm & Saturday. May 27
7am-11 pm Fargo & Bismarck, NO and Oxmoor. KY stores open Sunday Noon·9pm; Paramus and Ramsey, NJ stores cJosed
Sunday; Utah stores open Sunday Noon·9pm: Oxford Valley, PA store open Fnday. May 26 Sam· tOpm & Saturday, May 27 7am·' Opm

Selection mt1I vary by store, Some merc:handise may not be available at fM!I'J store. 'sale' pnc:es ¥ld petterrtage savi"Igs
offered ilthis advertisement a-e discooots from Kohl's .RegtAar" 0( '0rigiIal' pnc:es. The '~. 0( '0ngnaI' pnce of an Item
is the foonet 0( MlI8 offered price for the item 0( a ~ item by Kohl's 0( MOther retaler. ~ sales may not have
been made at the 'RegUar" 0( "Original' prices, ¥ld rnermedate ~ may have been taken. C1e<rin;e ~ IS
exdJded from 'Entire Stock' promotions ilthis OOvertsemenlln some events. aetuaI saWlgs may exceed the ~ savrlgS
sho'M1. KOHl'$® em KOHL'S brand names are ~ of Kohl's IIinois. Inc. C2OO6 KohI's Oepcwtrnelll Stores, Inc.

shipping
99c standard shipping on every item
at Kohls.com May 18-27, 2006.
Surcharges may apply due to size,
weight or special handling.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or vis~ us on the Web at Kohls.com

0517-TA



GET YOUR MEMORIAL DAY
PROJ~CTS~IARTED NOW!

~~. -....:::-- ~~. -"~."~ ~
f... •• - • ·,1~

You can do it. We can help:
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$333
MULTI BOX TOTE

Universal u~age, can be mixed
and matched. Available in
4 co!or~. (225092) (2254151

(225417} (225566)

.__.. l. _

4 FOR $10
2 CU. FT. CYPRESS MULCH

Decorative ground cover. Adds
organic material to soil.

1304549)

_ _. __ .. .1__ ._$949

VIGORO ULTRA TURP
WEED & FEED 5,000 SQ. FT.

16 Ib~ of 28·3·3 fertilizer. (6427741

SCOTTS TURF BUIlDER' S 1188
PlUS 2 WEED CONTROL 5,000 SQ. FT.

(196355)

.

4-.;:. ~

I $799
VIVA! SUNPATIENS

2 6-01 First-ever full sun
and full heat impatien~.

Available In 4 colors
/2827691

~-~~4
~"t- -,.. ... .r : ....... J./' ~

$497
5'6" X 7'6" 5 MIL. TARP

Rust'proof aluminum
grommelS Water, mildew,
and tear resistant. (750174)

___. 1 _
$249

EACH
2"x4"- 8' PREMIUM STUD

Whitewood kiln dried.
(161640)



MORE BRANDS. MORE MODELS. MORE POWER THAN EVER.
12 Jv\ONTHS', i\JQ PAYMEi'!TS, NO INTERES1"

ON ANY PURCHASEOF ~299 OR MORE MADE ON THEHOME DEPOTCONSUMER CREDITCARD FROM MAY 18 THROUGH MAY 29, 2006.

D JOHN DEERE -------------

20 Hpt 4211 AUTOMATIC
LAWN TRACTOR
V-Twin exclusive John Deere engine manufactured by
Briggs & Stratton'. 42" The Edge - cutting system.
(2213331

2-YEAR HOME WARRANTY ~
$ 99 ~17 ONLY 'A5 PER MONTH' •

Cah Cad(!l~·
------ - II

18 HP, 42" AUTODRIVE
LAWN TRACTOR
Kohler' twin cam OHV engine. Automatic
CVT transmission with cruise conlrol.
(621466)

20 HP, 4611

LAWN TRACTOR
Kohler~ Courage ~ single cylinder engine for longer
engine life, quieter operalion and beller ride. Heavy·
duty triple blade culling deck 1621879)

2-YEAR WARRANTY KOHLER.

$1299 ONLY '37 PER MONTH'

3- YEAR WARRANTY _If$1699 KOHLER.
ONLY '43 PERMONTH'

HONDA ----------0 .. HONDA ._____ ~WNBOr., --_._------ YARDMAcHINES~ft'1 'I
5.5 HP, 21" SMART 5.5 HP, 2111 3·SP~ED 6.5 HP 2111 STEEL 6.5 HP, 21" 2·IN·1
DRIVE VARIABLE SPEED DRIVE, 2·IN·l MOWER DECK 3·IN·1 MOWER REAR BAGGER
DRIVE, 2·IN·1 MOWER Self Propelled / 3'speed gear drive Variable speed wheel drive· MULCHING MOWER
Honda! exclusive' Honda' Roto·Slop· Honda~ exclusive twin blade TOlally vanable self· propel from 010

Briggs & Stratton! OHV engine.QuadraCut' syslem ror superior 3 mph . reor wheel dive 21"Blade Brake Clulch (BBCI; slarl and slop bogging and mulching balanced culling system Recoil starl system. 2·in-l: mulch,
the blade wilh the engine running. 1 rear bog and side discharge.

2- YEAR WARRANTY 2- YEAR WARRANTY 2- YEAR \VARRANTY 2- YEAR WARRANTY

$499 (263073)

! $399 (261361) $329 (25':489l $199I
(332544)

"'- ONLY 116 PERMONTH' ONLY 117 PER MONTH' ONLY '13 PER"'ONTH'

l·YEAR WARRANTY I·YEAR WARRANTY
~,

EXTENSION· EXTENSION" ~.'•..

... ~
2 ~ YOU CAN 00 IT. WE CAN HELP.-
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REMINGTON·

$8998
3.5 HP/ 1611

ELECTRIC
CHAINSAW
WITH CASE
Electric start system, no oil,
no gas mixture. low
kickback safety device.
(814244)

GET A 510 GIFT CARD ON SELECT ..,..
REMINGTON9 PRODUCTS: E..-
By mail'in rebote when you purchase a Remington! Hedge Wizard
(174364), Polesow (502760) or the 16" Chainsow (814244).

$99
3 AMP ELECTRIC EXTENDED REACH
HEDGE TRIMMER
Cutting bar rotates 180 degrees
Dual action, high-speed cutting
blades (174364l

$99
1.5 HP 10" 2·1N·l ElECTRIC
CHAINSAW / POLE SAW
Trigger start system low
kick-bock safety device Case
not included (502760)

Illn-~111111111111
~

~BlACK&
DECKER.

$6997
24" ELECTRIC
HEDGE HOG TRIMMER
New inline motor design
delivers improved bolance,
control and precision. (499505)

$8997
11 AMP EDGE
HOG 2·IN·l ELECTRIC
LANDSCAPE EDGER
High torque motor tackles
tough overgrowth. (6805089)

OUer roi..:J 'Mf ( 2;);M rIv~ /Jet 31, ,;>:)6 by Iroe,k; I~X'~ .. :'I :>~t:V(k'..e 01 o~ ~e'T"A;'M (tonsc.~,
~'escA~ C'ld Ile&ie Wl10rd 1100 ..dl ~ ~'Ote lor der::ols

~

f:~--------1{~-~------:---:
~~ I

I
I

$8997 '~=
12-VOLT 1211

STRAIGHT SHAFT
CORDLESS TRIMMER
Patented gear-driven design for
12" cut path culs more area per
charge than other cordless trimmers.
IJ Automatic feed spool system
o Adjustable height handle
(683958)

,f -'~~l~~~-~~;~:~-'-~:----::-:-.,
I

,·m
J

$99
NEW
AWGATOR~ lOPPER
A cutting tool that provides
chainsow-Iike cutting
performance. [4985781

i
I

J

fXPAND IT
ATTACHMENT
COMPATI3lE

....
;. ,,,

$129~
18" 30 CC STRAIGHT SHAFT
STRING TRIMMER
Zip Start Plus' 45% less effort needed
to start. (1546221

$ 149 IIIECHD.
16" 21.2 CC CURVED SHAFT
GAS TRIMMER
Hlgh'output 2-cycle Echo' engine
(7532001

..:
$5994
12 AMP SUPER BLOWER
3·IN·l ELECTRIC BLOWER,
MUlCHER & VACUUM
Up to 225 mph air force.
18127901

WEED EATER'

$144
25 CC COMFORTTOUCW
22" GAS HEDGE TRIMMER
Anti'vibration 2-cyde engine.
Up to 3/8" cutting capacity.
(269239)

\ IS TO.? C'llI',f G:.Wg. nt.'" f(;O L/. \ 11AI,~ CAROW A«ESSO~IES IiO"HlE~-or CO" WALK BEHINDS I PORTABLE POWER 3



...
~ MASTER THE GRill

YOUR CHOICE
STARTING AT

$998
...--- .

~ .. ~
,...STAINLESS \.. . .....

STEEL GRILL .:.". ~
WOK ~ 'e--'/
Ideal for stir· fried ' •
vegetables and
meats. (661346)

\ STAINLESS STEEL
t~/FOLDING SKIllET

,,: . . Ideal for

~

..~ "'" stir·fryi~g
, . .' your (avonle
......_~.. foods (661054)

STAINLESS STEEL I
GRIU TOPPER 'J~;
For seafood, _. ; ~~\" !

d "" .',meat on ~.' '. 4"~; I

bite'sized ~,~:" .•' / :
vegetables '. ~i. ':-' I
{6574401 j

FAJITA PLAnER I
COMBO SET I

Includes wood
base platter

and oven mitt.
(657358)

SAUCEPOT
with basting
brush. ~
(6571871

, CORN ONJ·r;-. THE COB
." ..... "t. ;--,,' GRIWNG

\i. /;.. )-y' BASKET~,\. ):-., I d~-<:V Inc u es,~ k/~ ... 8 sewers.
~ - , (657430)

•

.. .," ~ -:- ... ..;:" .... ,.,..- " ..~n-'f-
., l'
~.~ ~-... :-~ .......__ .~~ .......:;~r ':::..

"_," "'t: ..... " .. ~ ..~__ .._ ...~(ii"~~...u:..:.t..-- ..

_~ .......... ~ ....... ili;.,. ....... ~~_ .. _ .. - .. ..:-

ONLY $22 PERMONTH"

ST. CROIX
5·PIECE

COLLECTION
Includes 48" square table

and 4 choirs. Solid steel
construction with primer

and point coating
prevents rust.

DINING CHAIR
(4304651

DINING TABLE
(430555)

5115

5289

ALSO AVAILABLE
UMBRELLA
(4309941

UMBRELLA BASE
(430726)

5129

.....

C

PUSH AND I

TURN:
ignition
system

ONLY lJ 7 PERMONTH'

NEW!
CHARMGLOW3

STAINLESS STEEL GRILL
627 sq in. folal cooking spo<e A'mOIn

burners produce 40,000 BTUs and lhe
side burner keeps your sauce\ pi~ing

hot with 12,000 BTUs 143l915)

$399 ONLY '22 PERMONTH'
TUSCAN S-PIECE DINING COllECTION
Indudes 44· square table and A choirs Woven
seat covers resist staining and fading._ ... _.

(435435) $7975

14354321 580
ACTION CHAIR
44" TABLE

FIND THE PFRFEC1'GRILL ONl.INE @HOMEDEPOT.COM/GRlllS

~uP

_. --l__.. ~
$399 ONLY '17 PER....ONTH·
WEBER· GENESIS· SILVER A LP
(163/18/

d::
.J. .. :;

$398 ONLY '17 PERMONTH' ;~.~

VERMONT CASTINGS* GAS GRILL
14183061
520 sq. in,

36.000

528 sq in.

26.000

Stainless Steel
LP

'.
"

BTU~
........

Stainless Sleel

LP

400 sq. in(OOKlr~G AREA 528 sq in

Id .., •••••••••••••••••••• .. r



OUR BIGGEST OUTDOOR LIVING SELECTION EVER

ONLY 113 PER MONTH'

NAPA 5-PIECE
COLLECTION
Includes 44" round
meshlop toble and 4
fully welded coil spring-
action choirs.

ACTION CHAIR
(116549)

44" TABLE
(582805)

S5425

S79

Ii. $199
VERO~ 5-PIECE EVERGREEN COLLECTION
Includes 36" meshtop table and 4 fully welded coil spring-
action chairs. Matching cushIons, umbrella and umbrella
base are sold separotely (630924)

ALL-WEATHER CUSHIONS
STARTING AT
(118635) 51296

CJ1ar.Brio. I Char-u.ia J Char-. (~GnI

$269 ONtY
J
13 $199 $129 $99PER MONTH'

CHAR-BROIL· GAS GRIU (132026) CHAR-8ROIl~ GAS GRIU (135788) CHAR-BROIL?' GAS GRILL (122276l FIESTA' GAS GRILL (J 28775'
CAPACITY ~75 sq. in. 675 sq. in. 680 sq in. 240 sq in-
aTUs 48,000 45,OOQ 40,000 25.000
BURNERS Stainless Steel Stainless Steel Stainless Sleel Stainless Steel-

HEATING lP LP LP LP
COOKING AREA 480 sq in. 480 sq. in. 680 sq in 240 sq in.



$799
NEW & EXCLUSIVE!
2.6·QUART VIVA!
SUNPATIENS
The Home Depot impatiens thaI love
direct sun! 1282769)

$299
SUPER a·PACK ANNUALS
(339415'

$1296
12" PREMIUM HANGING BASKET
Perfect for outdoor living oreos.
1339458)

MORE COLORFUL VARIETIES ALWAYS ARRIVING .

..

$798
6·PACK SEED GERANIUM
large, showy flowers are
stunning in mass p!anlings.
(3381801

$499
6" FIESTAIMPATIENS
Vibrant blooms are ideal in
containers or masses
(601222)

-
$1997 CI)......
GARDENING 1·2·3 $699
learn how to design, EXCLUSIVE!
prepare, plont and maintain 2.6·QUART VIVA! PERENNIALS
your landscape. 12355811 Easy core and many years

of enioymenl.
~ (579958)

6 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN HElP."

$499
l.4·QUART WAVE PETUNIA
Spreading, trailing form make them
great for hanging baskets
(6012211

$996
2·GALlON
ASSORTED PERENNIALS
Plant these perennials once,
and Ihey will come bock year
after year 1474337)

$249 $349
EXCLUSIVE! EXCLUSIVE!

3.5" VIVAACCENT PLANT PINT VIVA! GERANIUMS
Choose from many dlfferenl varielies Available in a wide range of colors
and spruce up any living area. thaI bloom from spring 10 foil, this
(1771631 plant allracls butterflies. (600 160)

$1496
2·GALlON
ORNAMENTAL GRASS
Great for adding texture 10

your garden or landscape
(425977)

$549
GAllON
ASSORTED PERENNIALS
Pianl once and they come back
year offer year
1178170)

$1499
10" DECO HIBISCUS
Add tropical flair with
your choice of several
different blooms.
(168609)

=



~I
lP- WATERING MADE EASY$1096

YOUR CHOICE
2·GALLON

ASSORTED YEWS
GLOBE YEW (1209021

UPRIGHT YEW (120915)
JAPANESE SPREADING

YEW 13570211

2996
lO-GALLON

JAPANESE
MAPLE

Vibrant red foliage is
an excellent focal accent
to your garden. (1264571

$22
4' EMERALD
GREEN THUJA
A dense columnar
evergreen wilh
bright, emerald
green needles.
(248290)

$2499
YOUR CHOICE

5·GALLON BOXWOODS
MOUNTAIN

(158558)
BUXUS GREEN VELVET

(1586571
KOREAN
(1586911

$9997
OUTDOOR SINK STATION
Perfect for outdoor gardening. barbecuing,
and cor and pel cleaning. Auto wind hose reel
with 150ft capacity and swivel faucer. (482522/

100' KINK·FREE HOSE (859915} 53987

$4999
DECORATIVE HOSE HIDEAWAY
Up to 225' Hose Capacity.
(218693)$1696 *t

8" ENDLESS •
SUMMER"
HYDRANGEA
(105310)

$499
GAllON CRIMSON
PYGMY OR ROSE
GLOW BARBERRY
(848087J(860905l

$1496
2·GALlON
ASSORTED
EUONYMUS
(963845)(963859)

75' NEVERKINK HOSE /6780231

52798

$2996
ASSEMBLED HOSE CART
Up 10 225' Hose Capacity
(463976l

5/8" x 150' HOSE 12246321

529

$1993
HOSE RE£LCART
Fully assembled cart holds a
5/S"x175' hose (sold sepa·
rately). (405567)

$2496
5·GAlLON LILAC
(341613)

$4996
10·GALLON WEEPING CHERRY
1255396)

$1496
5·GALlON FLOWERING PEAR
OR CRABAPPLE TREE
(84818511280116)

$1696
5·GALLON EASTERN REDBUD
(847859)

5/8" X 75' HOSE (716499)

51998

",ft',) ',~" (.•.•":~. l',' llVEGVODS I WATERING 7



INCLUDES HEAVY-DUTY
roAM FLOOP

Crock resistant, even in
cold temperatures

~I $547ONlY '16 PERMWrn"

71x71 BIG MAX® SHEDt
In less than 60 minutes, you can have this shed fully assembled
It is the perfect size For most riding mowers (5456771

JUNIOR' (1(0602) 5398 ONLY '17 PERMONTH'

ULTRA' (107041) 5998 ONLY '28 PERMONTH'

l'n stock shed seJedion vories by store, see sfore for product availobillty

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST FOR 12 MONTHS*
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD FROM 5/18 • 5/29/06,

5997
VlGORO 30"
POLY LEAf RAKE
(1559281

$1497
VlGORO FORGED
14 TINE BOW RAKE
( 1564661

5119
XL DECK BOX WITH:
ACCeSSORIES !d6496n

589\'LARGE {A650991 ,:,'t

, ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP:

$1497
VlGORO ROUND
POINT SHOVel
(1575671

$2997
VlGORO
POST HOlE DIGGER
1156409)

• .....'hen \XJlcOO<,edWl:t. T~ Hm'! ()er1-'Q: (1l!'I'>U1T(;r(It'\f! (c·j :,.j6· o·~: 'en C~r Ste ~e 71 ;:" Ct:I1:S
- Wlndolo'S, lO\JndO'lon kits, o«essones c"d lo',ds(o~ r~ no! lr:I,,~tC

$848
ONLY '23 PER MONTH'

10'x8' WOODBRIDGE
VINYL SHED'

-I Impact resistant vinyl
won't dent, crock, rust,
rot or warp_ 1433597)

::>..,..
f:l..

ONLY $10 PER MONTH·
10'x8' NEWPORT
STEEL SHED'

-I Constructed of strong,
electro-galvanized steel
this shed will last for years
(817546)

n
C'>

10'x8' DAKOTA' 1817573) ~

5297 ONLY '13 PERMONTH' ~

$499
ONLY 116 PER MONTH'
fREE fLOOR fRAME KITI
8'x8' REGENT II SHED'"
Easy to assemble kit
comes with pre·assembled
and pre-hung doors
(103123)

.- .
9~~:
c::::..-:.,
~:
;l:'

$5999
VlGORO GARDEN
DUMP CART
(494175)

1;'... '...
~j
~:

<



:'1' Natural.mpressl
$295

EACH

NEW AND
EXCLUSIVEl
WALL BLOCK
CHARCOAL/TAN
Gel Ihe look of hand-laid slate
bUI with lhe low maintenance of
concrete. (280466)

S275EACH
CAP CHARCOAL/TAN
(283728)

$134
EACH

12" SCALLOP· RED
(3933221

$177
EACH

12" RETAINING WALL· REO
( 146260)

$177
EACH

12" RETAINING WALL· GREY
.' (5131171

$134
EACH

12" CURVED
SCAllOPED REO
(393384)

/ EROSION PREVENTION,
$279
.5 CU. FT. MARBLE CHIPS
WHITE (440943)

.5 CU. FT. MINI MARBLE
5279

(440944)
~.... .

r .: ; ,~.....
'/ p.... r. r

~

$248
.5 CU. FT. PEA PEBBLES
1440773)

$248
.5 CU. FT. POND PEBBLES
1440916)

I

I
I
I
I

1r-
I

I '~- .-----

~~~1r

$289
.5 CU. FT. RIVER PEBBLES
(440809)

$319
2 CU. FT•
PINE BARK MULCH
1363944)

._ ..~:-:::



ALL THE BEST BRANDS TO KEEP
YOUR LAWN HEALTHY

$1499
LIMITED TIME OFFER

VIGORO' BROADCAST
SPREADER

(445060)

'.,
\,

$949
ULTRA TURP
WEED & fEED
5,000 SQ. FT.
28·3·3 fertilizer formula
(642774)

52698
~ 15,000 SQ. FT. (6A3654)

10 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. we CAN HELP."

. LE~'
I~S[;\oox.!Ja COVERS tUOO so FT

.. 18·2·9~ _ ...---_.-
~"""5$--; r.L'I-- .

PROFESSIONALS CHOICE

$2257
LESCO WEEO & FEED
12,500 SQ. FT.
50 Ib~. of 18·2·9 fertilizer
formula. Control~ dande'
lion~ and over 100 other
broadJeaf weed~
(333096)

BUILDS THICK, GREEN TURF
fROM THE ROOTS UP

$888
TURF BUILDER~
LAWN FERTIUZER 5,000 SQ. n.
15.7 lb~. of 29·3·~ fertilizer for'
mula. Con be applied any time
on any lawn type. (196339)

15,000 SQ. FT.(896519) 52444

For lu~h, beautiful planl~, fertilize when planting
and throughoulthe growing ~eoson.

unmmUD ._~ IMN

.-PLANT FOOD

rk~ ~-...
'T_"~:-,~

o=&=}
- ,

$297
ALL·PURPOSE PLANT
FOOD 1.5 lBS.
(3311641

5 LBS. (331183) 5597

\
I

1•

I NE\\I AND fASY TO USE

-
...

$386
MIRACLE GRO~
AU·PURPOSE PLANT
FOOD 1·1/2 LBS.
(317179)

5 lBS. (651699) 5747

tOlBS. (781762)51447

$368
COLORBURST'
flOWERING PLANT
FOOD 3.S LBS.
(480168)

$659
SEASON LONG
flOWER & VEGETABLE
PLANT FOOD 2 lBS.
(137120]

1._ .----..L.-- l- i -
$496
OS MOCOTE
PLANT FOOD
1.25 LBS. (4BI195)

5898
3 lBS. (B 126BO)

$498
MIRACLE-GROt
SHAKE 'N FEED! 1.8 LBS.
(579744)

4-1/2 lBS. (3842771 5998

8 lBS. (3B5942) S 1198

$697
TREE & SHRUB SPIKES
(131779)

fRUIT, NUT & CITRUS
SPIKES IS-COUNT

(136307) 5697

._--------~-----------------~-- - ~ •



~ weED PREVENTION
SI'?rt today for \;>estresults. The fastest ways to kill
weeds. Ready-fo'use without mixing or measuring.

$999
lIMlfED TIME OfFER
ROUNDUP GALLON
WITH SPRAYER (I 31997)

I

~
PULL IN SPRAY 1.33 GAllON
(1232571 5 1498

.. 4*Jqil""U'!C 42

$849
WEEO B GONa MAX~
HOSE·END QUART
(527893)

READY·TO·SPRAY QUART
(511900) 5949

t> PEST CONTROL
Only The Home Depot gives you the most trusted insect
control bronds and the know·how all under one roof.

'---------------._--- -_/

,.......-----

":&215£40 ,,,qui
$759
ORTHO HOME DEFENSE' MAX~ INSECT KILLER
GAllON (577923)

PUll'N SPRAY 1.33 GAllON 1579700) S 1397

$797
TRIPLESTRIKE~ GRASS &
WEED KIllER GAllON
(590529)

QUART CONCENTRATE
(589455) S1597

$1099
W.',lTED TIME OFFER
WEED·8·GOW' WEED
KILLERFOR LAWNS
GALLON (436046)

PULL 'N SPRAY 1.33
GAllON (174339) S 1399

$597
WAS 57"

SPECIAL BUY
TRIAZICIDE'" SOIL & TURF
INSECT KillER
10 l8S.
(1070221

$296
HORNET & WASP
KillER 15 OZ.
(533779)

;,\ '<l HAL"
YO~R 1/~IW
With the #1
biting insect trop

.... $797:aa SPEORACIOE WEED STOP'
2X FOR LAWNS HOSE·

~

•., -. END 32 OZ, READY TO
; ~ ... , SPRAY (589075)

: " • \ QUART CONCENTRATE
. $ 47

';:,'J 2~f (587957) 7

$1994
2 GAllON ROUNDUP
SPRAYER
(820279)

-- ---------.,

"

rS947
I~ BUG FREE BACKYARD'

or' ':., HOSE·END QUART
" (312080)

$499
OFF! ACT1VE PUMP
3 OZ.

~~ (626292)

OFF! POWERPAD LAMP
[3126761 S999

t
t 1
~i4''''....e,.o b,"!.,rl$998

ORTHO SEASON LONG
GRASS AND WEED
KILLER 1 GALLON
Kills weeds ond grasses and prevents them
from coming back all season (267165)

ONLY '13 PERMONTH"

DEFENDER
MOSQUITO MAGNEf®
Protects up to 1/2 acre from mosquitoes and
other biting insects. Provides odorless and
silent pest protection 24 hours a day, (238044)

h;j\hD,,-Ql (0',1 INSECTICIDE, HERBICIDE, LAWN FOOD 11



r~15% OFF AlllEVOlOR$
SPECIAL ORDER BLINDS
AND SHADES

,
, \\ I •\ft ......_ ~ ""- ~ ~A.. _~

t-
~\

~ .. :..:' . ,,- ...,.~
NEW SOLAR SHADINGS
The beautiful way 10 prevenl furniture
fading and reduce inside heat witllOut
sacrificing the view. Use levolor's Solar
Shadings collections to reduce glare

PLUS FREE SHIPPING! ORDER
SHIPS fN 5 BUSINESS DAYS OR
YOU RECEIVE A $50 REBATF'

12 ~ YOU CAN DO 'T. WE CAN HElP."

SAVE ON ALL GLIDDEN EVERMORE
DURING OUR SPRING PAINT EVENT

$20 OFF
5-GALLON CANS
By Mfr. Mail·in Rebate"

"";;(""'~~~~"
--~ ••~---,. ..--.....:: ":':"':," I

4'''''' 'oJ}'," ""

--"-"~~ '-.
...;;:.:~~>¥.

$5 OFF
GALLON CANS
By Mfr. Mail'in Rebate"

• All Evermore Exterior and
Interior Paint

• lifetime Guarantee
• Including New Team Colors

Palelte see store for detads

)

1iI.!.::'"~1I ~"'~"l" ••
!'llliH,H,", f~.rl $11

~ LARGE PAINT JOBS
MADE EASY

RECEIVEA FREEMAGNUM
PRESSUREROlLER KIT $70 VALUE
by moil-in rebate't with purchase of
selecl paint sprayers.

--,I
(J
OAACO

$497
MAGNUM' XR7 AJRLESSPAINT SPRAYER
Includes spray gun, Reversible Spray
TiplM (RST) tip and 50' hose. (275531)

~ WAGNER COMBO KIT
INCLUDES CONTROL SPRAY AND
FREE OeCKMATE! A $20 VALUE

$6997
WAGNER' BACKYARD SOLUTIONS
DeckMale~ gels between boards to
stain in just one pass. Conlrol Spray'
provides precise conlro1 with low
overspray. Great for decks, lawn
furniture and more. (510624)

r



~ RESIDENTIAL ~HUSI«

For those who want to make quick work
of light household cleaning projects. $597

EACH
ZE~ MULTI·PURPOSE
CLEANER & OEGREASER
Use only for pressure
washers. (582480, 582482,
582485.582511)

$99
HUSKY 1500 PSI
PRESSURE WASHER
Electric pressure washer
with home storage
docking station. (512755)

CONVENIENT DESIGN
Hangs an wall

for easy storage.

~'-'~~

12 MONTHS* NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD

FROM MAY 18 THROUGH MAY 29 ,2006.

~ PREMIUM ~ =- ~__.
Designed to work faster and run longer than residential models. $75 iN FREE

ACCESSORIES5299
NEW LOOK! EXCELLlI2500 PSI

PREMIUM GAS PRESSURE WASHER
2.2 GPM, 55 HP.Honda

GCV160 engine. (444217/

I) 1 .'.'~: I" .... , ... J

Rf G,\H ':., f.

rl·f...(Hf\·~ J »,~tli
2600 P~I •• , ,:;c.,J~t

:,'!I~H:k

$399
NEW LOOK! EXCEllll
2600 PSI PREMIUM GAS
PRESSURE WASHER
2 5 GPM, 5HP
Hondo GC160
engine. XR2625
(442795)

~ COMMERCIAL
Strong and durable enough to tackle the toughest
contract and maintenance crew jobs doy after day.

DEWALT
Po""n'rd: lIo,.

HONDA
ENCINES

$999
OEWAlT~ 3750 PSI

PRESSURE WASHER
4.0 GPM, 13 HP.

Honda GX390
engine. (445470)

YOUR CHOICE

DEWALl
""'cml"

HONnA
E:ICCINES

$699
DEWALT' 2800 PSI

PRESSURE WASHER
3.0 GPM, 6.5 HP Honda
GX200 engine. \123595)

EmEI
$498

RYOBI! 3000 PSI
PREMIUM GAS

PRESSURE WASHER
27 GPM, 7 HP

4: Subaru engine. (193753)

•



12 MONTHS'
NO PAYMENTS,

NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299

OR MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDIT CARD FROM 5/18 - 5129/06.

FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY"

ON ANY APPUANCE PURCHASE OF $299 OR
MORE. A 555 VALUE BY MAIL-IN REBATE,

PLUS

FREE GIFT CARD~1
BUY SELECTMAYTAG, JENN·AIR OR

ADMiRAl APPUANCES AT THE FOLLOWING
AMOUNTS AND RECEIVE A GIFT CARD TO

THE HOME DEPOT BY MAil-IN REBATE
5/1 - 5/31/06,

5297 - $496 $25 GIFT CARD
$497 - $746 550 GIFT CARD
$747 - $996 $75 GIFT CARD
$997 - $1496 $100 GIFT CARD
51497 - PLUS $150 GIFT CARD

SHOP FOR APPLIANCES
ANYTIME ONLINE
@ HOMEOEPOT.COMI APPLIANCES

._......... 4.

_............'....'-- t'••
....

<,

-- I >

VVASHER DRYER

$399 $369

~~ \ i:::. ...~...... ~,.._.
~ p'-=

6 TEMPERATURE
COMBINATIONS AND
5 WATER LEVELS.

ONLY '17 PER MONTH' ONLY '17 PER MONTH'

EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG®
LEGACYu SERIES
WASHER AND DRYER
Super-size capacity. Time dry, wrinkle-free
fabrics and air fluff cycles.
S DependableClean ™ wash system
IIGentleBreeze™ drying system
MAV208DAVVW (513769, Depot Direct 514201)
MDE308DAYVV (513787. Depot Direct 514302)

WASHER

$549
DRYER

$499
ONLY 116 PER MONTH' ONLY 116 PER MONTH'
EXC LUSIVE MAYTAGe LEGACY" SERIES
BLUE METAWC WASHER AND DRYER
Super size capacity, Commercial·Quality
Stainless Steel wash basket and dryer drum
DependobfeClean· wash system,
GentleBreeze ~ Drying System.
MAV408DAWK (Depot Direct 5083091
MDE508DAYK (Depot Direct 508926)

. .....;
I.. ." ... ~,.~.. ,... :

",.. - ~ 6

~(.'. Sing!Claction
, agitalor

Automaticallr
fdls witf, just thl:
nght amounf
of water for
the load

WASHER

5279
DRYER

$259
ONLY 113 PERMONTH' ONLY 113 PERMONTH'

EXCLUSIVE SUPER CAPACITY WASHER
AND EXTRA lARGE DRYER
Auto Dry. Qu iet·By·Design~.
(155570. Depot Direct 326177/
1575292. Depot Direct 5619861

14 ~ YOU CAN DO n, W«AN HEIP.-

•

VVASHER

$899
DRYER

$649 WA~ER

$999
DRYER

$799
ONLY '25 PER MONTH' ONlY '19 F1:RMON1H' ONLY '28 PERMONTH' ONLY 123 PER MONlH'

LG STACKABLE FRONTLOAD
WASHER AND DRYER
Electronic controls Automot;c SemcClcon
and sensor dry loDecibcl Quiet System.
WM2077CW (Depot D,rc<t 141053/
DlE371TW (Dcpo, D,rc<t 14361 t I
I}/(fd d:~'e< ;A.~.ld-, tr~ \1o<'OJ.~ MIJ.k ot oih.rol CC!')

'\'{1Je'l ~r(~csed on rre HCo'l'.e Depor(O'is-J11e:cred,'(cd }.dd,tlQ(()1 rtm sc~r Sloe~ ')lforle-( (I~ ltefnl1 SeE llO';~ 16'01 dt!G~~"See pot;e16fOl&ra~s

EXCLUSIVE ADORA' SERIES BY GE'
FRONTLOAD WASHER AND DRYER
HydroMotion ~ wash action Sensor Dry Plus
Stocking kit free with pair
\VHDVH626FWW (Depot o,rcct 412453)
DHDVH52EFWW (Depot D,rc<1 411392)
O;'<O'd &:'el pe<kJo/s Mdk c! ()J,i',yo' (;",'

-



NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES. GUARANTEED· .

$999
ONLY 128 PERMONTH'

NEW! MAYTAG®
ULTRA STEEL
25.6 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
Side-by-sid'e with built-in
electronic cubed/crushed ice.
• Sealed Freshlock crisper
II Fingerprint resistant

and mognetic
a Dual Cool~ system
o Spill-Catcher" shelves
MSD2650KEU (Depot Direct 420991)
S:CIrJes\ s:ee1 c'IolhOle cT O'ti.-ero/ (1)';1

PURICLEAW II
FILTERED WATER

AND ICE

Magic Chef· ------------------.

,

/
- •i\

$159
EXCLUSIVE MAGIC CHEF'
5.3 CU. FT. FREEZER
'\\ClIwol delrosl Single
~101age bm~el
Ad'l,~lable thermostat
"(('t.">" l'S ..I1.l:)

" :
,'\LSO AVAILABLE
7.0 CU. FT. FREEZER
,\\(CFiW (18.11031 S199.a

$99
WAS'119
SAVE 520
EXCLUSIVE MAGIC CHEF'
16·BOmE WINE COOLER
Variable tempcr~lturc
conlrol GlJd~ out chromc
shelves Amber gloss
M(WC16\\CGT (39.t1 12)

YOUR CHOICE $299
ONLY 1'3 PfR MONIIl'

EXCLUSIVE MAGIC CHEF' [XCLUSIVE MAGIC CHEF"
WINE COOLER BEVERAGE COOLER
Free·standing or buill· ill free slorldmg or buill·in.
stor.es up 10 50 !Jollies Slores up '0 170 120l COI\S

0;9;101 conlrol Inlerior Ilglll Oigilol conlrol In'erior hgh'
M(W(50DSl {5<nJR-11 MOl( 580DAl (507.18.1)

.LG
$1799
ONLY 145 PfRMONTH"
LG 25.0 CU. FT. FRENCH
DOOR REFRIGERATOR
Glide N' Serve' drawer.
InlernallED touch pod
digital temperature
controls. CustomCube-
automatic ice maker.
loDecibel' quiet operation
LFC25760ST
(Depot Direct 317859)--~

•---_ .. IIij~Iii5£ t2.Et 2

ee. 4""

I»
$1099
o."JlY 131 PER MONTH"
EXCLUSIVE GE'
CLEANSTEEl •
19.5 CU. FT.
BOTTOM-FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR
Factory·installed
icemaker Slide 'n Store'
freezer basket
Adjustable sp,llproof
glass shelves
GDl2CKCSBS
(Depot D,rect 579158:

HOTPOINT

$399
ONLY 117 PERMONTH'
HOTPOINP 16.6 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
Adjustable glass
shelves. Gallon door
storage NeverCleon·
Condenser.
HTS 17GBSVNI
1224736. Depot D,recl
221414)



T

12 IViONTHS'
NO PAYMENTS,

NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299

OR MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDIT CARD FROM 5/18 - 5/29/06.

FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY"

ON ANY APPUANCE PURCHASE OF $299 OR
MORE. A $55 VALUE BY MAll·IN REBATE.

PLUS

FREE GIFT CARD1t

BUY SElKT MAYTAG, JENN·A1R OR ADMIRAL
APPUANCES AT THE FOllOWING AMOUNTS

AND RKEM A GIFTCARD TO THE HOME DEPOT
BY MAll·IN REMIt 5/1 THROUGH 5/31/06.

$297 - $496 $25 GIFT CARD
$497 - $746 $50 GIFT CARD
$747 - $996 $75 GIFT CARD
$997 - S1496 $ I 00 GIFT CARD
S1497 - PLUS $ I 50 GIFT CARD

~)HOP FOR I~.PPUANCES
AhJYTIME ONLINE
@ HOMEDEPOT.COM/ APPUANCES

FRI:E S 10
GIFl CARD!

$9999
HOOVER! EMPOWER
Hush' mode.
Allergen filtrotion
system with HEPA
fdfer (6971701

~
16 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.·

•

YOUR CHOICE

$399
ONLY J17 PERMONTH'

EXCLUSIVE
MAYTAG® LEGACY
DISHWASHER
letdeon't II loll tub with super-large
capacity. Microprocessor conlrols
with 10 touch pads.
MDBH955A\.'JW (627879, Depot Direct 563979)

EXCLUSIVE
GE®CLEANSTEErM

DISHWASHER
GianI lub with deluxe capacity racking.
QuielPower' 1 sound package.
BrilliantClean' lowerless wash system.
GHDA455lCS (Depot D,rect 524139)

59999

EXCLUSIVE
3/4 HP BADGER 5XP
GARBAGE DISPOSAL
Ask your plumber aboul
replacement when yau install

. a new dishwasher. 1269256)

"'----

B1h.$5999
DIRT DEVIL· BREEZE
BAGLESS VACUUM
, 2 AMP motor. Microfresh ~
filtration. (169371)

$3999
DIRT DEVIL- EXTREME
POWER HAND VACUUM
(4282051

-------1
FREE S~~ _ I
GIFT CARD!" I

FREE $20
GIFT CARD!'

$159
HOOVER'
WINDTUNNEl'
Embedded Dirt
Finder'
Exclusi\/e
TeHan' cooted
HEPA fdler
(6973181

$199
HOOVER'
STEAMVAC'
AGJUTY
12 AMP molor
Heory·duty
spof cleaning
11.3]305\



--- SMOOTHTOP COOKING
Easy 10 clean glass-ceromic
cooking surface

j.qa;~ -

PRECISION
CooKING~ SYSTEM

With precise preheat
temperature control

m1.MAYfAG
YOUR CHOICE

ONLY s22 PER MONTH·

EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG®
SELF-CLEAN ELECTRIC
OR GAS RANGE
Stainless steel accented appliances.
Super capacity ovens.
II Precision Touch electronic controls
II Super-size oven windows
MERH752CAS lDepot Direct 482687)
f,'GRH752CDS (Depot Direct 4206)0)

NOBODY BEATSOUR PRICES.GUARANTEED!

::.-11 j } - -:1' "

4Ir~
-[~~~..-)

...e." i " c -- Ie

HOT'P01r« HOTPOINT

$499 ONLY 116
PER MONTH·

HOTPOINP SElf· CLEAN GAS RANGE
Extra·large oven capacity. Easy Set III
controls. Removable storage drawer.
RGB745WEHWW (Depol Direct 138867)

$349 ONLY 113
PER MONTH"

HOTPOINT· SELF·CLEAN ELECTRIC RANGE
Super· large oven capacity. Standard
window. Porcelain upswept CooklOp.
RB757"MfW'IN 1550090, Depot Dirc<t 343632)

'Vi~en pvdlOSed on The Home Oepol (()(lSUI')eI (redil (ard M&llCrollerms apply ~ ~"e 17 for kef (fed,! terms ·See ~ 21 fill detoils-------

s 1299 ONLY 137
PER MONTH·

NEW lG RANGE WITH
BRlllANTBlUE~ OVEN CAVITY
large capacity 5.6 Cu. Ft.
WideView' window. True convection.
LRE30755ST (Depo! Direct 320686)

$188
NUTONE~ ALLURE~ I RANGE HOOD
Stainless steel Up to 50% quieter than
standard hoods. Four venting options
VVSI30SS1832343j

t --'.$549 ONLYl16
PER MONTH'

MAYTAG~ GAS COOKTOP
Continuous one-piece grates
MGC5430BJS (DePOt D,rc<i 185299)

~~

$249 ONLY'JO
PER MONTH·

NEW lG OVER THE RANGE MICROWAVE
1 6 capacity. 1000 walls 01 power.
LMV1630ST (382172, Depot Dirc<t321331)

Magic Chef'

$139
NEW! EXCLUSIVE MAGIC CHEFll 1.6 CU. FT.
OVER· THE·RANGE MICROWAVE
1,000 watts. 10 power levels.
MC0160UVV 13545461



I...LANDSCAPE DRAINAG~
J

I

$3750
4"xl00' CORRUGATED

DRAIN PIPE
Choose from solid or

perforated (149985)(1471681

4"xl0' CORRUGATED
DRAIN PIPE

(14764811147214) 5383

$640
4"xlO' DRAIN PIPE

Choose from
perforated or solid.

(12008811957577l

52496
9" SQUARE CATCH BASIN KIT WITH GRATE
(889536)

12" SQUARE CATCH BASIN KIT WITH GRATE

(889570/
53995

"mYOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN "'lP."

YOUR PLUMBING
SUPPLY SOURCE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO
FINISH THE JOB LIKEA PRO

We have more plumbing and drain
products available in store and
through special order. Or seorch
online for the hard-to-find specialify
tool or fifling. No mailer what you
need, you will find it in just one stop.

ASK A STORE ASSOCIATE
TODAY OR VISIT ONLINE
@HOMEDEPOT.COM

_.' .·.(lF~~\--t
~n~... ;:;.1 (0

i_
- '::&.

~_...~_I~(
I •

~==~(
[ """'"_..._.--•.- I

$162
112"x 10' PVC 40 PE PIPE
(193682)

3"4"xl0' PVC 40 PE PIPE (1937121 5194

l"xlO' PVC 40 PE PIPE (I 93755l 53°8

1·1I4"xl0' PVC 40 PE PIPE 1312940154"

I.rf "'C - ,. :!_1 $296
1/2"xl0' CPVC PIPE
(193763)

3/4"xl0' CPVC PIPE

(193771) S502

'"wo~~
0.

i
c.
o

$1079 ~
BRASSCRAn HOSE AND PVC ~
TUBE CurrER ~_.
Cut plastic. vinyl and rubber .,
tubing up to 1-5/8" outside :&
diameter. (639179) ~

~
PVC CABLE SAW (639277) S529 ~g
INSIDE PVC PIPE CunER ~

(269315) S998
~;:;

. i,
.......... ~ ....... ""''' ......... 4 ,

I , - .

... t"'''' .., .. -:.-

$471
1·l!2"xl0' OWV PIPE
(193844)

2"xl0' OWV PIPE (193852) 5631

3"x 10' SCH 40 PVC/DWV PIPE 1193860)

51319

4"xl0' SCH 40 PVC/OWV PIPE (193879l

51875



JUST ONE-STOP FOR ANY PLUMBING PROJECT.
ALL AT GUARANTEED LOW PRICES!·

WATIS PRE-SOLDERED COPPER FITIINGS
These pre'soldered copper fittings help you save time and money. Save even mare when you buy
convenient contraclor packs.

COUPLING 90 OEG ELBOW TEE MALE ADAPTER

112" EACH (4430181 45c (443971) 46c (442094} 75c (4438431 77c

112" 25 PK 1572876) S8SO (5729341 S10 (572978) S1575 NIA

314"EACH (443084) 69c (444004) SlO9 1442132) s 146 (443869) Spo
314" 25 PK (572883} S10 (572954) S1625 (572988) S30 NIA

$3497
QUICKFIRE TORCH COMBO KIT
Includes lorch head, propane cylinder,
flux, solder, pipe culler, flux brush,
sandpaper and carrying case
(3371281

2 PC. PROPANE TORCH KIT
51397

(169463)

$2649
RIDGID' 10" RAPID GRIP WRENCH
One handed adjustment. Aggressive
looth design for secure grip
(504113)

53149
14" RAPIDGRIP WRENCH (486965)

$2098
10" CAST IRON WRENCH (777098}

$3849
18" CAST IRON WRENCH (777117)

55998
24" CAST IRON WRENCH (7479631

• See ~ge 27 !Of gucrcn'e-e dele Is

~. $698 --a..\~l~ 1 MUelLER" 1/2" fULL·PORT
BALL VALVE, THREADED

~

1365289)

•. 3/4" FULL PORT BALL VALVE,1'........ 5897
.~)~ SWEAT (311773l

....,....- 1/2" FULL PORT BRASS VALVE,

SWEAT(311651IS~99

3/4" FULL PORT BALL VALVE,

THREADED (365297) S799

$1899
1/2"x8" ANTI·SIPHON
FROST FREE VALVE
(7040111

1/2"x 10" ANTI·SIPHON
FROST FREEVALVE

(704015) $1999

1/2"x12" ANTI· SIPHON
FROST FREE VALVE

1704044) 52198

(
...,:STEEL PIPE & FITIINGS

$1098
1/2T1xl0' GALVANIZED
PIPE (6619961

3/4"x10' GALVANIZED PIPE (301329) S 1298

1"xl0' GALVANIZED PIPE (301337) S1698

1/2"xl0' BLACK PIPE (523441) S898

3/4"x10' BLACK PIPE (166469} 5998

1"xl0' BlACK PIPE (166570) S 1298

$599
1/2" THREADED GAS BALL VALVE
Forged brass. For use with natural
and lP gas.
(434646)

$798
3{4" THREADED GAS BALL VALVE
Forged brass For use with natural
and lP gas
(43~671)

BrossCraft.
$898
1/2"x24" PRO COAT GAS CONNECTOR
(3444971

1/2"x36" PRO COAT GAS CONNECTOR

(344612) 51096

1/2"x48" PRO COAT GAS CONNECTOR

13449821 S 1296

",,', " ., I, "d, ••','" .... PIPES I FITIINGS 19



~ LET THE BREEZE IN

II
$5787

30",32" OR 36"
WACCAMAW

VINYL SCREEN
DOOR WITH
HARDWARE

No splitting or
splintering

Durable and long
lasting vinyl.

(615175) (614860)
(615023)

32" OR 36"
WAVERLY VINYl
SCREEN DOOR W /
HARDWARE
low maintenance
vinyl never needs
pointing. will not
rot or fade. No
spl itling or splinter'
ing (615212)(615222)

I.

lItiH.
$7494
32" OR 36"
QUARTER
PANEL PREHUNG
SCREEN DOOR
Door is 1·7/8"
thick. Top quality
fiberglass
screening. Fits On

both left hand and
right hand doors.
(5159851(516121)

20 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.W£ CAN HE":

ANDERSEN® STORM DOORS
INSTALLED FOR ONLY 557**

~ INSTALLATION
W... SERVICES
WORRY-FREE DOOR
INSTALLATION lll~VALID FROM 5/11/06 TO 6/7/06 ON ANDERSEN BRANDED STORM DOORS ONlY.M

. '" ~ ..-' '.

Superior selection and superior
installation by qualiRed professionals. Plus, all work
is guaranfeed' by The Home Depot.

STARTTODAY: VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE
OR GO TO HOMEDEPOT.COM!INSTALL

iii..
$69
SPECIAL BUY
EXCLUSIVE!
32" OR 36" SElf·
STORING STORM DOOR
Easiest storm door
installotion ever. Ins/oils
in less than 30 minutes.
ISS876111S7762811577.435)
1559210)

SS7 Best: ml,Jl!c"lOIl on ~ 8r:rded \IOM1 OC~ (lrti"Jo;l 011 PJ(~ ~ tlet~~ SII l/D6 croJ 6f7/0f, (J ~~ US r-.e Ii:w'll! !le;l1S'OIes O'lti no!;cl,d on [IJ(Q 01 FCt~ tmj %'11 dc<:c's ()Ff'! ~l 'f.ll.(jon ~
;l.n!'tses, droaxe mertWse, p..rClcses rJ gtI1 <a:s 01 (er-f(C'es. o.-d IT'C'( I\).' t~((f'"~ _,1't (¥'t c"'.er rler (J It<<d r'(fi''1Ve ptiX1cr.r 111(leOf j rJ~ re,I.,'>ed AI!: (Jl css«iC'e 1:1 cletolls

Andei'Seii Mt

$259
EXCLUSIVE!
36n HD3000 TRUEASfTM

STORM DOOR
Ea~y one' hand operation
Unlimiled window
position;ng. Nickel·finish
hardware. 12373851

~~

$179
EXCLUSIVE!
36" HO 2500 FUUVIEW
STORM DOOR
Full-Ieng/h view for beau'
ty and light. Gloss and
insect screen snap
in/out. Sandslone.
(818234)

1

[;
~
N
~
..j
c:;
~
~

mtt&l ~
$97" ~~
SPECIAL EiUY ~
FXCLUSIVE! ~
32" OR 36n FUllVIEW :li
STORM DOOR ~
casies/ storm door ioslal/a- ,...
tion ever. Installs in less ;
than 30 minutes. ~
1575067}15783J9K576069K578753) ~

~
~-~..
~

~
c:;

~o
~

~
~

_____________________________________ .... tri

$199
EXCLUSIVE!
3611 HD3000
FULLVIEW STORM DOOR
Full·length view for beauty and light Heavy-duty 1·1/2" thick
aluminum frame with Double Quad Seat weatherstrip Push·
button door closer holds door open for hands' free entry.
Deluxe solid·brass handJeset and deadboh built into door
frame. Inclvdes full insect screen Block.
15199871



$140 lie
SERIES3000
VINYL WINDOW
WITH LOW-E GLASS
7/8" loE2 insulated gloss for comfort and year-round
energy savings. Impact resistanl availability for coaslal
areas. Maintenance free vinyl never needs pointing.
ClearView~ Gloss slays cleaner, longer. 2432.
/623365)

~ BUILDERS EDGE SHUTIERS
CUSTO,\' STYLE SHt.JTTE~S
MADE TO ORDER AND
DELIVEREDWITHIN 14 DAY5
Create your own look with over 15 styles
of shutters in pointable, pre-finished and
even two-lone color options.
SEe ASSOCIATE FOR DETAILS

LOUVERED
SIZE SKU PRICE SHUTTERS
24310 (623363) 5148 Featuring a tradi-

28310 (279918) $155 lional arched top

2846 (6233641 $165 and center roil. 40-

3032 (623379) 5154 year warranty
includes moulded-

3046 (623371) 5172 through cofor.

DECORATM W,NLX)W INSUm CAN BE OilDfIltD Ot-<lINE JHO'.lEDEPOICOM I WINDOWS & DOORS '21

t\jO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST FOR 12 MONTHS*
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD. VALID 5/18/06 - 5/29/06.

,. In/n~Jl-------. \
STARTINGAT$119 J~,!-.!!~~.~:-.III 11111111
SPECIAL ORDER
ZAP PACK' REPlACEMENT WINDOW KIT
It's "The replacement window in a box TM"! Whal could be easier?
Now you know you're gelling the right style, size and hardware
when you order your sash replacement ZAp·PACK& kit from The
Home Depott. A fresh update for your home delivered slraight 10
your door. AuraLasl protecls againsl water absorption, termites and
rol. Easy to insloll, cosl'effedive and energy efficient. Available in a
full range of custom sizes. Stop by your local The Home DepollO pick
up 0 FREEDVD on how 10 measure and install. 1"S" x 2'·6". 1268986)

-::J' I
$94 Ie
SERIES2900 SINGLE-
HUNG VINYl WINDOW
WITH lOW·E GlASS
Feotureslow·E gloss for
energy savings. Screen is
Included. lifetime warronty.
2030. (B282641

",'" e1 ~(~ on The HOrT.e Depot (onsw.et (red.1 Cord Add,1lCOOi lelms oWl' See ~e 27101 lei uOO,llerms

SIZE SKU PRICE

2446
3030
3040
3052

(828316)
(828529)

(828531)
18285331

ARCHITECTURAL ACCENTS
FROM BUILDERS EDGE
Dress up your windows by adding
quarler rounds 10 your shutters or odd
a decorative header to your windows
or doors. Available in assorled styles
and colors to match
or contrast any decor.

RAISED PANEL
SHUTTERS
Durable, mainte-
nance·free vinyl.
Available in both
pre-finished ond
ready to poinl styles



IS·YOLT XRP~ 6·TOOL COMBO KIT
Includes reciprocating saw with blade, hammerdrill with
360° side-handle and screwdriver bil, circular saw with carbide blade
and rip fence, impacl driver, cuI-off tool with side handle, depressed
center wheel, type ooe cutting wheel, spanner wrench, 2 guards and
matched Ranges, Aexible floodlIght with 2 bulbs, I-hour charger,
2 XRP' rechargeable batteries and a contractor bog (363136)

18-VOlT XRP~ 4·Tool COMBO KIT
!neludes 1/2" hammer drill with 3600 side handle and
screwdriver bit, 6·\ /2" circular saw with blade and rip fence,
reciprocating sow with toolless blade change, heavy-duty
flexlb!e floodlight, 2 rechargeable XRp· batteries with \·haur
charger and case (371918)

._--~)__________..7 _\ ___________ ._-J._. _
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I BOS'nTCH ~_______---L ~

$249 oher S50 ~
moll-inrebate·· ~

ONLY 113 PER MONTH· :;'
BOSTITCHI COILED ROOFING ~
NAILER 120 nail capacity i
RN46-1 1751916] ~

SAVE 520
$179
WAS 1199
DEWALP lS·YOLT
COMPACT DRILL/DRIVER
XRP- KIT Dual range
0-450/0-1500 RPMs.
{1413671

SAVE 520
$249
WAS '269
ONLY '10 PER MONTH·
DEWALl'S lS·YOLT XRP-
DRILLKIT 3-speed
0'450/0-1,450/
0·2,000 RPM, 13664351

SAVE 520

~~2~9 -')IP~-~
ONLY 113 PER MONTH·
DEWAlP l8-YOLT
XRp· 1/2" CORDLESS
HAMMERDRILL KIT • ,
500 in/lbs. of max
torque. (367422)

_______1

$219 after s50
mo,lln rebate"

ONLY 113 PER MONTH"
RIDGIDt 3- J /2" CUPPEDHEAD
FRAMING NAILER 88·98 nail
capacity R350CHA (303011)

I I.!-=i~·
,~~.1', l"-' ~

I

$229
~-- J

$749
ONLY '22 PER MONTH'
BRIGGS & STRATON' 5550
WHEELHOUSE GENERATOR
5550 running walts with
8550 starling walls capacity.
030324 (554342)

12 ~ YOU CAN DO rr. WE CAN H'lP:

ONLY '10 PER MONTH'
SPECtAl BUY PORTER CABLE"
1·3/4 COIlED ROOFING NAILER
120 nail capacIty (2()42981

ONLY '22 PERMONTH·
RIDGID~9 GAL 5,5 HP
HONDA OHV GAS POWERED
AIR COMPRESSOR 1250012)

RIOOID
--- ---------

We- ;VCC'~ ct: r"t ~ De;.o' (C!"'dT<i;f (J~1 ()j MJ.~oten tn1/ ~ ~ 1T b de'.;&.'" T10"" O( S, v.: I C~ ~r:M1' 6 OJ 06 t>y rm.lr.JIf m:.i1\ r~e r:f 0 1Iii"~r/(~ ~u~ of Q'{ rJ t.! b,~.~Ie!ecI ~CGD ~:dx~3 I /1' brd Heed ~
fr~-F"":,'tf 3J3 379 R3SCi\A 1 3/4' ~~ 'o)'.er 13034snI7S\l' 3 1irc~~ heOC('r.t>,l")\~dJ3 Cll i'3x(~'!' (l' ""Ie 4 S (;:,I OH'ee 1'1' S~U" (crvesn ,150633 0f45150' AS50 r~'e 110'1 ~ 9"~ t) £«~ Q.Cft"o; ~v~ cnJ ~

W f,W, r(;ll-et~ cI ci'PJ leQJI'ener~ .. ~ (IeO'l rf/f rt'J'~ 'lei f(II be (~ ~,., iJ'\ o.~... ~f1 See '<X'e IT! C1~ (:r let (o."Y>E'e ~ •.).~ "Off! ~ 3/30/U 'il'iwjr 7/05/"06!J.,. rmJiXtJ<J r'Wrl rel'..ceCil a II"ge rt<eyT ;U,fc,e () a 0
a....'w,h Rxto;; 1.;;"01 m~9Ib;i\~b-l) ASSOreb::'e .1l~ >t~kr!OJ Q..d~,"'-';;tM p..r:'~ (Jij >lrt~~ t').... ~'1 o"et '4¥"-~ '»(,eG' / ti'eflth..ed '......,.I\JI ~ (orrb."Ed II-~Thcr>jol'-e'ti'", See rthte 1.:111cr ~~(crn fer (~'e de1\llls ~



(SAVE s100
I WAS 1599

1211 SLIDING
DUAL COMPOUND
MITER SAW
Exactline ~ laser alignment system
far cutting accuracy. 15 AMP
heavy·duty molar. (295598)

,
g
<,,.
<,

of'
of'.,.,

MEASURE UP WITH CST PROFESSIONAL LASERS
EXTRA WIOE RULE

1·1/4" sighting rod for
eo~y readability

$399
ONLY 117 PER MONTH'

h

RIDGIO
HB1' eee 4.

ONLY 110 PERMONTH'
RIOGID~ MITER SAW

UTIUTY VEHICLE Stand
unfolds quickly and
rolls around easily.

AC9940 (206676)

ONLY 110 PERMONTH'
RIDGIO"' 10"
COMPOUND MITER SAW
WITH LASER Exaclline·
loser guide for improved
accuracy (187029)

t> PRO GRADE

!!!!!2
~~?-(;;;;)
4 ...... ':

S6497

BEST POLISHED (U,
GUARMlEEu"
RIDGID~ 10" 90·TOOTH
UlTIMATE POUSHED
FINISH SAW BLADE
(588847)

mm£j."
~ ... ~~~~.J

./

S3997

FREUD· DIABLO
10" 60·TOOTH FINE
FINISH SAW BLADE
(881462)

$8996
2·BEAM SElf·lEVEUNG
PLUMB B08 LASER One button self·
lcveli ng'Up to 1/4" ot 100' working
range. Plumb up ond down. transfer
point from floor to ceiling. (456322)

ONLY 110 PERMONTH'
S·BEAM SELF·LEVHlNG LASER
5 independent diodes. Accurate up to
1/4" at 100'. (198853)



$597
SPECIAL BUY

QUALITy VO\J CAP .. 'U [

QUALITY YOU CAN SEE
Our exclusive culling process leads to fewer
knots, bark and warped wood Which means
less time searching for the right board

a
~.

THOMPSONIZED WOOD
Thompson's' Water Seal' brand remains the
undisputed national leader in the exterior
waterproofing category

--_. ._------------.

89<
SPECIAL BUY
A. 2"x2"-42"
PRESSURE TREATED
RAILBALUSTER
(430400)

$129
SPECIAL BUY
B. 2")(2"-32" CLASSIC
PRESSURE TREATED
SPINDlf
1457663l

~~ INSTALLATION
MiSERVICES
DECKING INSTAllED FOR YOU
Our network of licensed professionals will toke
care of 011 the details so you don't have to
And we'll guarantee all work'

CAll 1-800-79·DEPOT TODAY

14 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. W£ CAN "EIP."

NOBODY GIVES YOU MORE WAYS TO BUILD YOUR DeCK

.":{

4"x4"-8'
PRESSURE TREATEDPOST ~ _....,.. -
Approved for ground
contact. (256276)

#T2PRldMEPRESSURE TREATEDLUdMdBER ma.,
reale to resist insects, rot on ecay. ~~.. _

SIZE 8' 10' 12' I 16'

2" x4" 5369 5597 5697 51097

2" x 6u 5797 5897 5997 51497

2" X 8" 5897 51197 51297 51897

#2 PRESSURE TREATEDLUMBER
2" x 10" 5997 51397 51797 52297

2" X 12" 51397 51797 52197 52897

PRESSURETREATEDDECKING ma.]Resistant ta insects, rot and decoy. -""'_._-
SIZE 8' 10' 12' I 16'

5/4" x 6" 5497 5597 $797 $1397

STANDARD

5/4" x 6"" 57
97 5897 51p7 51597

PREMIUM "(, '''.11 i

~~e.T(\Illvrn~ (~Ic~ne~ P!I<e';1,1thiS od r'C1 vorl from foe e<MI ~"e Cl fe lme of ~ltxlse We od,~t cu l:il(es oo~10 ttle!uMbel (~1Y man.el tSee I))JE 27 lOt kerrSe nunbers (t.!lere oppIlcoble) See
(01""0<1 fIX gvarurree «10'\5 g.

.~.• • t'- . .
...:~.~~ ... £. __ .J

NEVER PAINT OR
STAIN AGAIN
Exclusive composite
malerial is virtually
maintenance-free

VERANDA'" DECKING
A unique composite matenal manufaclured
losing wood fiber and resins Waterproofing
or sanding IS not required Slate Gray
(Ieatured) is available In slock, Cascade
Redwood or Buff Cedar colors avo lIable
through special order See store for details

8' 12' 16'SIZE

5/4" x 6"



12 MONTHS· NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT
CONSUMER CREDIT CARD, VALID 5/18 • 5/29/06.

5I16"x8 1/4"-121 HARDIE
PRIMED CEDARMILL
LAP SIDING
IncredIbly wood,like with added durability
and luster. CUIs, handles and nails like wood.
Installs quickly. Non<ombustible. Impact resistant
Unsurpassed ability to withstand the elements
50-year limited warranty (462260)

NO NEED FOR
RE·PAINTING
Paint it once
and forget
about it until
color changes

',',\, ;l1'c« (1' ~ I'(r~~ COO'...-e' oeOl(Jj 1J..t.qd n WI So:t;lJll! 2n)l~~: ~
h"1~1 ll.'('",toe,(L'S'~ Pnc.es t:l t!l.s ad rrY1( 'o'OrY Irom tre e<1u01 prr<e ot the tIne c.f ~dcse We o~ust (XlI VJ<es dc~ to!l'e hnh?l (O'T1mo:l'lyrro1.el. J/.·'1llq',t'CI' I,l.,ht" '0 t~ ".i.l~· ~ ' ....'" ~:'I....)il~...'~I,·~~""·'JI. SlDING25

7

S1695
EA

31l"·4'x8' PREMIUM Tl·ll
PLYWOOD SIDING
1218004J

~ AMERICA'S SIDING HEADQUARTERS
With this many choices, you'll not only find what you
need, you'" find job·lot quantities at everyday low
prices. Trust The Home Depot for all your siding needs

~-.
......

...T"7
,'r. /'l. , .

r r .....r....."

31l"·4'x8' 8" OC
SMARTPANEL II'
ENGINEERED WOOD SIDING
(509095)

$2195
EA

31l"(l1l32"J·4'xS' PREMIUM
YEllOW PINE SIDING
(247004)

$2288
[A

5I16"·4'xS' PRIMED SIERRA
HARDIPANELt) SIDING
(553777)

S2498
EA

.)r8"·4'x8' PREMIUM
PLYWOOD SIDING
19154401

•S169S
EA

31l"'4'x8' PINE
PLYBEAD" PANrl
Get the look of
beaded board
planking without
the cost.
(178424/



·~INSTALLATION
..>'ri SERVICES
ROOFING/ GUTTERS,
SIDING AND SUNROOMS
Our network of qualified, insured
professionals wLiIhandle every aspect
of your imtallation And we'll
guarantee all work. t

t5 Durable materials from the best
brond5 for I05ting beauty

I!! One competitive price covers
everything from 5tart to finish

:, Superior warrantie5 and flexible
financing

CALL 1 SOQ·79-D£ POT
FOR A FREE IN-HOME
CONSULTATION
'S€>: ;q27 Ie' .(',se· .~:(;:\ \IJ£le c;,~ (c~'e)
So;.€ (Cr' cC!:r ~",:'c"'~ece~:s

$597
04 PREMIUM SERIES'"42
WHITE VINYL SIDING
The low-gl055 wood grain fini5h and distinct
shadow line5 will give any home an expensive
wood look, while providing the lifetime limited
warranty and low-maintenance benefits of vinyl
5iding .. 042" thickness. (3508321

CASE Covers 200 sq. ft. (350823) S129

- VIRTUAllY
MAINTENANCE FREE
Won't rot, peel or flake

$979
SOUD SOFFIT
White. (853183)

CENTERVENTED SOFFIT
White (853345) 5979

THE HOME DEPOT IS AMERICA'S #1 CHOICE FOR BUILDING MATERIALS

12 f\I\ONTHS', NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF 5299 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD FROM MAY 18 THROUGH MAY 29, 2006.

. L. _

$4697
COBRA RIDGE VENT
20' roll. Reduce energy bills and conden5ation.
Helps prevent mold and mildew. Allows stole
air to escape (944173)

,. ~ YOU CAN 00 IT.WE CAN HElP:

c~
w

~
_..1.- -1.. ~

$159 NEW AT THE HOME DEPOT ~
SOLAR POWERED ROOF MOUNT ~
OR GABLE MOUNT VENTILATOR ::l:

Easy to install. No extra wiring required.
Highest airnow of any solar powered roof
vents available. Roof Mount (2208251
Goble Mount Ventilalor (2203441 .

Owe 10 OO.~ r.;orket f1u(luOllOns, Cll~erliSed pri<es may very oll,me 01 pUl(hase

w
u
irc..

. L _

$6497
PRO 2 ROOF MOUNT POWER VENTILATOR
Venlilates attics up 10 2,AOO sq fl. 1250
CFM Prevents roof damage and
premature aging by allowing hot, moist
air to exil (1088771

$56
PRO 2 GABLE MOUNT POWER VENTILATOR
For allies up 10 2,400 sq ft Provides 20'\,
more air flow than standard model. 1540
CFM. Built·in thermal protection 10·year
limited warranty. (268036)

•wt,en puTtncsed ....Ilh lte Home Depot Cor.sumer (red,! (cd ~dd !t01c!lerms o~piy See pg 27 101 lei <reC,! terms

f:tr./
~:'~~
GABLE MOUNT

SOLAR VENT



DRYWALL DELIVERY OPTIONS
FOR ANY JOB
SET OFF - Delivered curbside and placed
in driveway
BOOM DELIVERY- For three story
buildings or less
STOCK & SCATTER· Drywall is distributed
throughout jobsite
STAND-UP/ROLL-ON ELEVATORS -
Loaded on a cart for stand-up delivery

FIND THE STORE NEAREST
YOU @ HOMEDEPOT.COM
OR 1-800-79-DEPOT

BUY NOW, PAY LATER
WITH EASY CREDIT
'Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest
Credi' Offers [Offe~ not Chuilo:lie with The Home Depot
Rewords MasferCard') FINANCE CHARGES accrue
from 'he date of purchase and all accrued FINANCE
CHARGESwill be added to your Auoun' for the
entire promotional period if qualifyin9. purchases,
including premiums for optional credIt insurance,
are not paid in full before the end of the
promotional period or if you fo~ to make any
required payment on your A«ount when due.
Deferred period may vary by offer. See specific
olfer lor deta~s. Wf.! cred,t cIP'J~CI fG' ~\Ja~.t"rg
~r(flases ~ sped" olfer for ql.C',,1ng :erms APR for
purchases IS 21% or.d 15.48% fOI p....rcroses cf 2.000 or
110'e 00 The Hxne Depot' (or.s..rrel (red,t (GTe The Deh,:
Rc1eAPR lor pt~c~.csesof 2.000 or 'Tlo'e;s 19% l,':n,ru;;
Finance Charge IS51.00 APRfer pJ (r~es IS 17.99%
ore 12.99% for pLir(~(JSes of 2,000 or l1o'e 01 tl'e fXPO
Oes:~r (e~:0?1(onSJmer (rec,t (c~d J1'e C~fUl}t RO'e APR br
~(f,osesof 2.000 crmcce 617.99% 'I i' ~ J'Tl Finance
Charge IS sl .00 See (Q'd~c1ce; a.;reemer.trOI ce'c,'s O1e'
6 ier .~,c'\iCl:ds, not m:s "€Sses Minimum Monthly
Payments: PiJ(l"'en's 10t.n cre O~ €S' ncre ef 10'Jr reQ'J ree
rr.:r...1'.J.'Tl mc-1"',f{ f\:('1'e~,iS. ord css..,me tr3t pu be ro
el6' rg lxJlc;lce. rnc~e 1() oOO'Q;IOI pJ·(hcses. toet \'O'J pay
+e m 'i',""n rr,,~~n:t I r~e f'1(.T.ertCc€ cc'e eGcn !"JOr;~,
o~d!hat you ao roOT m~Ci"/ Cc,~,r(,0: fees AcM! r r fiJ'Tl
rrvnol-~(pcyrr,e,t> r.lC/ Icr( Trese p..;,rent> C~P~Ic~:, to t~e
HC'r.e Depot (ol1s,;r:er ('eel' Cd

GUARANTEEDLOW DRYWAll PRICES
SIZE TYPE
3-8" x 4' x 8' REGUlAR DRYWAll
112" x 4' x 8' REGUlAR DRYWAll
112" x 4' x 12' REGUlAR DRYWAll
58" x 4' x 8' FIRECODE
513" x 4' X 12' FIRECODE
112" x 4' x 8' WATER RESISTANT

$1290
35GAl

PLUS 3
JOINT COMPOUND
WITH DUST CONTROL
Reduces airborne
sanding dust with a
revolutionary formula
that falls to the ground.
(620101)

$1048
112"x3'xSr PERMABASE®
long wrapped tapered edges are formed smooth and shatter proof
using the patented double-wrapped Edge Tech ~ technology (785685}

TRUST OUR 10;)()
PRICE GUARAt-.JTEE
.~ yoo fnj a 1:7,',\1 poxe Cfl en O;n'J(oI, R'S'ock Cef1 rem (PI
re:ot1er, \~1lVi~ rrrdl ;he fr(e cr-d ~ ~ trl 10'- Ex(ldes
cIrocn:e, ~x rnllLWrse, bXt ard ~\c'Q". Ides!cr'
trd reht.e cf.~ £Xdl,OOs select fl.c,tlj lli !Jl:ue cnJ (ob
(cn:r ~ud.ds

Ser.1(e pro'{,ced D-I The HYne De~t Ci/horJn~ ~"~ep~~r.t
Il1Sto~ilt'OO profesSICr.a~ ~(e~e ru~~ heilJ h( 01on ~ho'f
of Home Depot USA, hc YN 1'i-I....0361 04. I,I~IB(·
20147263, MI 12102·119069, OmOIT 11I(2001.Q1761.
IA nl302.Q4,OH-eL£V£lA.I.tO HtiGH1S #3897, SPUrR
HUGHIS #4951; W\ i940283.M
il3423.l£XjI,Gl0N/WM£TI£, KY111517
Ger~rcl mercl'Klnd"cseIYKes mc( \!Cry cfter 5/24/2006 If
:here a'e mor\.et ~1O~1OI1S (COinrooJ,! es elcludt-.dl. We
reselle t!'te nght to f1rnlllMln11t'es to tile (lIT1OO(1t reoscnob!e 101
~','('1e~ and our Ieg'J!ar COl1mxtor cusfomersIt 6 QUI
IXlfiC'(ta nlll tru'h!ul. (Xcurcte oC;oertlSing In the ever.t of on
err, •. l'Ie 11111r1c~e eierY reowootk effort to O(cOOll'lOdu:e
CIJI (uston~rDecJs 011 any pred.1(!v.1Jf~only lMlJob/e at
slo'e ©2oo6 Homu ne. Inc A.~rlJ~ts resu'IN

i I-----------------------------j I'-- I
'\J!:\ .

""'---_.-.·~-_"'it.:.'1-,~ I,~.. / ... ~ ....(
:..>......... . .

• ~ I .. '- •

, , ,
.....

,~, (tA\,
.ttl -',. \ ......

.JJJI ',u' . ~
'\.'-- ~~ ', , •Litlle

Giant
t.IIWer "*-'

$35980
ONLY '17 PER MONTH'

:\!EW! 17' ALUMINUM LITTLEGIANT
LADDER SYSTEM@WITH WORK PLATFORM
24 different ladders in one compact design. Transforms into an exlension
ladder, an A·frame ladder, a staircase ladder, a 90·degree lodder, and a
scaffold [plank sold separately). Includes work platform. Now with wheels
for easier portability. 300 Ib, copacity_ (579239)

S39980
22' U1TLEGIANT LADDERSYSTEM{5799191

'Men purchased W11~The Home Depot (ollSl..mer (red" (Old A6J"ionol terms op~y See pg 21101 key credt: term~
b to dc,lf mcr~et fiuCIuatlOn), advertised pmes mey vary ctt,me of pvr(hase

~~ \-"~.-.L
. \

NOW WITH
WHEEtSFOR
PORTABIUTY



~Olfu is ~cfjd fcr 20" disccunt on serect ceiling fans and Ilg~ting ct porticipating US. Puerto Rico, cnd Virgin Islands The Home Depot Storti from May II, 2006, MQY31, 2006, lhk offer is not ~o!ld on prior pUr£hases. cle%nce merchandise and may nol be
combined wilh any other oHer No credit if oHer reluled P,ices Iho"" relieci dl«ount, See stores lar details c..,

072

j :~.

$8999
ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER
5,000 BTU
Adjustable Ihermostal. 2
cooling speeds and 2 fan
speeds, lift oul washable
filter. 2 way air deflection.
New compact design,
(333723)

-:~I!L. T i.(:-:.~\-'. (I:
; .

.."; :..-:;:. ; ;. . 'j~';'4
"r... " ~..(s:':<"'~'o o~'., \

..qp~~:t~ " (~).~.~.~: :-i.,.. .1".- ... .,~ ..... I.. to,: ':' £.',
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PARTNER OF THE YEAR
We are proud to be named the

ENERGY STARrelall partner of the year
for our efforts 10 help the nalion conserve

energy and profecl the environment

-~-_._., ~ .._ -
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~ Boneless Skinless
Chicken 'Breasts
Individually quick frozen.
Approx. 20·4 oz. bleasts.
738174

Sib.
bag,~ ~~~~/ . .

('., .
~ .: l .' 1

... • ~ J

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Save $1.00

~ Beef Sirloin

roo:!!!:~;'IOi~$
Approx. 15 . '/3 lb. patties.
190410

Save $2.60

Your choice: 40 or 50 count package.
Made of beef, pork, and turkey meat.
8 per lb. or 10 per lb.
304913. 305286

Save at least $1.30

~. Salmon Fillets
Farm·raised, boneless, skinless,
Atlantic Chilean salmon.
12 . 5 oz. portions per box.
503780

Save $5.00

~ Baked Beans$499
Sib.

container

Approx. 23· 112 cup servings.
738689

Save $1.60

=hOi~~~~~2.,~~c~~d$499
198692.220655
Sold by 10 Ib, container only. I h

ess t an
Save at least $1.50 $.50/Ib.

~jl Ch e k~)-. ees ca es

$999
9"

cake

New York Swirl. Your choice:
strawberry or blueberry. 12 servings.
181560.517710

Save $5.00

99
Sib.
box

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE



Cooked Pork
Back Ribs
with Sauce
Just warm, then grill for
delicious and tender ribs.

2 lb. package.
130125

A Fresh
Angus
Beef
Patties
USDA Choice.
10·51/3 oz. patties
per package.
841757
Save $1.00 J

I~~~~~ic~::~~~~~~
22 oz. container. $999777048, 777064

Save at least $2.00 ,-. .

•
•

~Beef
Kabobs
Ready to grill or broil
with peppers and onions.
4 • 4·kabob packs
per box.

5Ib.box. $2599
2:::$4.00 ~•

~Raw
Tiger Shrimp:,
Peeled and deveined with
tail·on. Approx. 42 shrimp.
1'I,lb. bag.
567592

Save $1.30 J-
Prices effective May 14-29, 2006

~ Macaroni
& Cheddar
Salad
Approx. 16 • lh cup servings.
5 lb. container.
524158
Save $1.80 ,

~ Chicken
Salad
Chunky, white.
3 lb. container.
436330

Save $3.00 ".

~ Kettle
Potato
Chips
Your choice: mesquite,
regular, or salt &
pepper flavor.
16 oz. bag.
229911.229938,421380

Save $.90 "-
~ Traditional
Snack Mix
Contains cereal bites, round
pretzels, bread bites, bread
twists, mini rye toast, and
square pretzels.
32 oz. bag.
369150
Save at least $.50
- OQ .",

'I.PJ.\NII RS
: _111\1/} .\Vl.'i '

..~
.~.~ ..._~;:.:.,

#J.j4I!;". .....
, ..... p ..

$349
Planters
Mixed Nuts

$99956 oz. can.
730702

~ Barbecue Sauce
Use as a dipping sauce with
chicken, or serve over meatballs. $
81 oz. container. 299734J52
Save $.80 ,

Sweet Vidalia
Onions
Perfect for hot dogs,
hamburgers, and salads.
101b. box.
558133

911 Ivory Plastic Plates
Heavyweight plates with
gold band resemble china.~;:~;:;a<kage. $779

~Whole
Strawberries
Thaw and serve. Approx.
16· 'Ill cup servings.
Sib. bag.
244630

. '.\'" .~ -~.'. .~

f1I1a Assorted
Condiments
Picnic Pack

Each pack contains 1 • 20 oz. ketchup,
1 ·17.5 oz. mustard, and
1 • 17 oz. sweetrelish. $499535261
Whtle Supplies Last

- .
" .' t . ~...

Ie! : -..,.\C17

Save at least $.70 I

Chocolate
Lovin'
Spoon

. Cake
Thaw and serve.
14 pre-sliced servings.
9" cake.
859605
Save$2.20 ,
• P 4

~White
Heavyweight
10" Plates

_Punch
Drink Base

Your choice: single- or 3-compartment.
Comparable to national brand.
125 plates per package. $999145330. 145340

~t-'!~t $~.20---"",

. ~ Translucent
Plastic Cups
50·16 oz. cups
per package.
291056

Save SAO ~ 199

Your choice: reduced calorie l~;~
fruit punch, lemonade, orange, ~1.~~.
pink lemonade, or raspberry- .'
kiwi. Each container makes
approx. 5 gallons of punch.
'/2 gallon container.
33053J. 330558. 330566.
429856,717789

§av! at leas\ $1.60 ;

Spring
Water
35 - 16.9 fl. oz.
bottles per case.
408430

$5.49 with 5 case purchase.

t!1P.'lfIO
2-Liter
Coke
Products
Assorted varieties.

<.C-~,,9...~I~~.~r~
Round
Storage
Container
Rope handles attached. Ideal~~~:,~~~'andbulk ,tora9S1299
While Supplies Last

For the 'ocaHo~ neare~t you, (ail our Customer Service Team
Mon.-Fri.8 a:m ..:.Sp.m. EST at (800) 968·6525. or <heck the

business white pages un~er Gordon Food Service Marketplace.
I~ ~ ;JiJ ~ .-7~ ,--"-( ......

Visit us online at www.gfsmarketplace.(om.
Advertising Po&cy We It''~e to ptOd..ce ",~r"r ~ In v.e t'o~t cJ 1~r."':l
e-ror. 'M! .. n .. .aloe t'otl)' re~SOI'al* e"otl to $eI\-..:e)'OJ 0<1 a:\ICJI"ot<Proee c!'~ die t~
,..¥<t! condot~ IT\l1laea »«:~ p-oee Savngs ~"cwl¥e ~ on the ~ pr rt Me
We rest<'oe~ r'9"tl~I,,..<t ~tl~., orde<t~ e"We a,,'ab,"l b' IlclOV'c"-s:~"'e'1
dJ"<>g L"e pror>ot«.J1 t,,..e~re

. GFS MARKETPLACE" COUPON'

$500Off
your $50.00 minimum purchase

11111111111111111111111111111
GFS Marketplace Covpon #034632

l,m.t CN COI.4X'"~ C\.110'"'t< MIy nol be ~\o("ed or corl:>ofltd ." I~
I") o~ c~ M.isl be r~ ,nd col'tct«l ,t t'>e t.....01 p..<cMt
I.lly not be used ..>-.tn pvch,\,"9 GFS ""''''e:pIl<:e G It C¥ds or Scr p c¥d1
Scr p (.I,d IV'! r<>1 be corl:>'ltd ...,th &'\ or ry ot"e< cat' v.r d 'I ,'I C,FS
M,netpl,ce It¢rtS.

I N Offer valid May 14-29. 2006 EP._----------~----~------~---
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Midwlst EpOQ
The Leader in Concrete Coating

LlS FI,OOF~ \ OLl]
1-888-DO-EPOXY

1363·1688l

,(CUSTOM FINISHES

,(DIAMOND GRINDING

,(COATING REMOVAL

v'REPAIR CRACKS

,(1000k EPOXY PRIMER COAT

- ;/ENSURE ADHESION
. " -, ~ ,(100% EPQXY FINISH COAT

-,(NON-5KID APPLICATION
... "" ~......

,(COLOR ACCENT BROADCAST ~
.: ,:,;iJi:~,i.h21:~:i:;,~i,i:':·i:~~~:',iy~i¥~::;i;~~';:;,:i,
;Jr .... _'p..-..?~~ #.: ~ JI' ~ ~- ~ ;- ,,'" • 'L "'"~~~a
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awnslairs
REM 0 DEL IN G
Residential fir Commercial Certified Construction Professionals

,.

~~~

FREE Crown Moulding
or $350 OFF

g§ with complete kitchen remodel U I I I, psta ,s Downsta rs. nc.
- U t' 0 tal s Resldenllal & Commercial Remodelingps airs owns r •• 441 N. B'la,

• R E U ODE L I N G Offer Expires In 30 Days Westland, MI 48 85

~~~

2 FREE 30" Cabinets
or $500 OFF

g§ with complete basement remodel Upstairs Downstairs. Inc.
Resldenllal & Commercial Remodeling

- Upstairs Downstairs •• 441 N. BrYl!
• R E '" 0 0 E L , PI G Offer Expires In 30 Days Weslland, MI 48185

Call 734-729-BBBB Today!

CERTIFIED
Aging in Place Specialists and

Barrier Free Contractors
1-r---4-- .....~ Upstairs Downstairs
~ .....&..._--IR EM ODE L IN G

-----

Upstairs Downstairs, Inc.

f)~~ Residential & Commercial Remodeling;r; 441 N. Bryar
.'" . '~ Westland, MI 48185

- ~~ Fax: 734.729.0888
ADA C~·~~~/~?~~~." E-Mail: ken@upstairsdownstairsremodeling.com

WWw.upstairsdownstairsremodeling.com
VISA'- .

• 1 ... •

mailto:ken@upstairsdownstairsremodeling.com
http://WWw.upstairsdownstairsremodeling.com


Join us for a day of fun activities for the entire family.

BACKYARDS BAC TO NATURE

JOHNSON CREEKDAY 2006

*5K Trail Run/Walk at Northville Community Park; Race starts at 9:30am - This trail course takes you
through forests, around wetlands, and along the creek! Starts and finishes near the park concession stand. For more
details and the entry form, visit our website at www.i£n.g.org. Sign up now, or sign up the morning of the race (8:00am-
9:15am). Be prepared to get muddy!

*Trout Celebration at Fish Hatchery Park from 11:00am-2:00pm
Join us for a great afternoon celebrating the Johnson Creek with the following
activities:

~ Native Plant Demonstration Areas
~ Stocked Pond for Trout Fishing

(Must have a fishing license unless under 17)
~ Interactive Displays with Live

Animals
~ Free T-shirts
~ Food and fun!

AItoc Activities & Games for Kids
~ Kid's Fun Run (11:1Sam)
~ Scavenger Hunt
~ Mini Bug-Hunt
AItoc Coloring
~ Watershed Games

Napier Fish Hatchery
Park

7 Mile

Sheldon

6 Mile

~- To 1..275 ~

Note: Map is not to scale--"-1--

t
N

5 Mile t-+--++----+

Beck
Northville

Community
ParkRidge

To M ..14

For more info or to register, go to www.~.orgorcontactDemetriaJanusat(734)214-18850rgjanus@stantec.com.
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A mo~th-ti>~th~~thguide-t~ p~rennial c~lor. Blooming -~~~{'hahir~lly,
, depend-'on the individual growing conditions in your area.'

Keep in mind some varieties bloom more than once. .

'April-May L~y~f-the-Van~

Be. Lu~ne
~erua ..

~nd~ PammdDm~
Cre~ping Phlox Peony
Dwarf Bearded Iris Siberian Iris
Rock Cress Sundrops
Rotkfoil Sweet Woodruff
Sweet Violet Thrift
Virginia Bluebells Violas

"
.'

.~.'.t?~ ..
'!""' .. '.
~,:"Jt"'

~ ...
~'"
~'-' .
t::'" '"' ....-",~', .
(- :...
~1.~~ ~ •

'J '........
.s--

> ,

",:r... J ' ..

.: .

~~\~M~y-JuneJune-July
~':' Amieria Astilbe

, .
Bleeding Heart Baby's Breath
Carnation Blanket Flower
Colt4nbine Butterfly Weed

.. .. ~
~:' ,Cor~1Bells Campanula

Cottage Pink, ~lIflower)
Hargy Coreopsis
False Indigo (1ickseed) •

.' -Forget-Me-Not Daylily.
German Bearded Delphinium
Iris Dianthus
Jacob's Ladder (pin Cushion) •

.. .

.
I',

·1

I

August-
Septembe
Anemone
Autulnn Joy

Evening Primrose Garden PhI \W) ij1~; ox~~
Foxglove~ La d W)ven er aJ"&
Lamium M d R"ea ow ue
~~~ower). Ob~dient Plant
H n h - k ~~ (False Dragonhead)

oyoc~ PIurp e
Monarda ~ C fl ~

(Bee Balm)~ one ower ~
Oriental Poppy Ro~ ~ano~..:;,
Pinks (HlblSCUS)~'

Shasta Daisy
Silver Mound
Sp,eed Well

,Spiderwort
Strokes Aster
u ~ Fountain Grasslarrow~

J I A Stonecrop (Sedum)
: U y- ugust
:Balloon Flower September
,Black-Eyed Susan. October
:Blazing Star EulaUa Grass
(Liatris) • Hardy Aster
Cardinal Flower Monkshood

/~/

(Lobelia)~ Mums

I.',
I'·~:.. "
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:,'Pie~ing The -:Right: ',Pereollials
;.~ :A$)l ~d~liri~, ~re~s 'd~slgnated "sunny" are south' or·west 'facing; "with~omore ,than three hours of sh~de
':-,' ·d,~IY;·"pai1~~hade" ate east facing at least six hou~s of soo; and "shady" are north-facing or woodland beds
"':~"''''ithvirtUally'no' full sun. 'r .' ,,,: " : .' ','

...1;:~~ ;.,£~~~;:~,~ -i- - .... p • # ~ ~'": ~. .. ~. -#'.. ~..' -- . ~ . ># ~ ~ ~ ~

~~;~':PREPLANTINGCARE: If you' Buy perenhial~ and 'cannof plant" them the Same day, water them thoroughly
~~,-arid place them in the shade t9' prevent ,e?,cesSivewiltirig. '. -

:,:, :rLANtING: Evenings ~d clo~ay aay~ !ire-~e best tillies to plant. ,~t the rf!ot b~1ld~ep"int~'the gr9und so
. ',' .that 'all th~ roots are well cov~red and the plant itself is anchored in the soil. Water thoroughly and protect
, from direct sun and winds until it is re-established. - . - ,

WATERING: Water perrennial's-thoroughly to give 'them a good st~rt, then-only as the soil'begins to dry.
" .

Do it early in the day with a soaking technique at ground lev~I. A sprinkling on the foliage i~n't sufficient
and it could promote disease. . '

I·~~
I

I,.

1:- Shade :~on~ I"~',Tolerant I enan ns
',;'_ I ~ . _ (Iris Sibirica)
:,-.~~:'; PerennIals Virginia Bluebells
:. ~Jbe (Mertensia virgmica)
~.::' Balloon Rower p '-aI it~:'f.Bergeni:a ere~nl S:
b::;.; J3le~ng Heart for ~u:nny,-:
~;~: ;' (Dicen~) Dry Areas .;
'. Columbme " " .
~::~'.'(Aquilegia) ~\>~'s B~~~
;.:." Coral Bells (Gypsophiba)
~:::~:.(HeucheraSanguinea) BI~ck-EyedSusan,
~~- Dayllly, Coneflower
i.:::" (Heinerocallis) Blanket Flower
li{~ .fol'{Jet-Me-~o~ (~
~::J :" (MYosotis AIpestris) Grandiflora)
~-,~ ~rdel?- yiolets BlazingStar (Uabis)
., (yio)a Odorata) Daylily

Hosta. '(H call" )
U·;I~."f' th t 7 II ennero IS- . y-o -. e-va ey ".

~ . '._'(Convallan~ H~liopSJS
", _ MajaBs), ~alse" Sunflo~er)

t" Meadow Rue PerennIal ~alV1a,
~ (Thalictriun) Purple ~~eflower
~~ ' Most FeniS Sage (Salvia)
~',- Pamt~pili~. ,.' Sha~~aQ~Sy:
.~:: ' :. '. ' o'')_'';'';,,:,:,''~~ --._......' ";~.~',._._. _ .

.... l
• I

, 1
:--.. .'"........'~:>~i

",,' ,: 1
'\ ~',. .1" ~ ·1

, ~o/", _.,:..~J~~ t. ,.. ;" . ..
".. ~ '1

. . ~ ~

Silver Mound False Dragonhead
Stonecrop, .' ~

,A~'Joy(~) \liiginiana)
n~, Butter, Rose Mallow

.~OPSiS) (Hibiseu; ~oscheutos)
n _. Virginia Bluebells
rerentU (Mertensia Virginica)

f~r Moist Ground
'or _. Cover
Wet Sites Ajuga,
Aster ,- "
Astilbe Ho~t,tuyrua.
Bee'BaIrri (Chamelon Plant)

- ~.. (Monarda) , IvY:'Assorted Types
• I Blac~-Eyed Susan LariUum

(Rudbeckia) , f'f~e
Carro,u~ Flower, 'Plumbago
Indian ~' , Snow-in-Summer
(Lobelia Cardinalis) Pachysandra
Perennial Salvia,
Sage. (S~via) , Decorative
Shasta Daisy F n
_Foxglove (Digitalis) 0 age
HoSia Siberian Iris Ferns & Grasses

, (Iris Sibirica) Hosta
Obedient Plant, Silver Mound





~ VVhateverhappened
to Jan-Michael Vincent?
-Frc:d \'<'agller, Teaneck, NJ.
TIle handsome: star of tile mu\'its Jan.MichaelVincent in the '70s

Bab) IJIlft: Marille (1976) and H(ml Cr.vI1lI'J 09Hl) had a dimcult
time: adjusting to F.mx:. Problems with druh'S ,mJ akohol, bouts of
donl(;S{ic "iok"nee:and jail time, and a /1(';lr-f.mdGlr (msh in J996
(aft<.1" \\11i<.h l\lr.tn)("(lics pemlaIK11d}, dam.\t;("(1 his \tx.'ill cords
iO$(1"tinga brclthing tube) oemill"d his once-promising GlR't1'".He
starred with Emtst Borgnirte in the 19S'11V $(1'"i<'S Aimr/j. and his
last film W.lS 2(X)2's 'flhi!!' Bfi), in which Ix: pbyt.'d a r.\cist sluiff
Now 61, the twKC.'"'!tVOI'll'l.!a<.CorSIX11ttime ill rdub fc>r ,lknholism
in 2(X)2 and m.lh __ft,\\, ,11,\x';.Ir,II1(('$111 publK

Julianne Moore stars in The Prize Winner of Defiance, Ohio.

~ There was a new movie starring Julianne Moore
and Woody Harrelson that was supposed to come
out last fall called The Prize Winner of Defiance, Ohio.
It was about a 19505housewife who raised 10children
by winning contests. I checl<ed everywhere but it
seems it was never released. What happened?
-Tom MlInoi', Rid~l'crcst, Calif.

111e movie is basc:d on till' trllC stor), of Evdyn Hy.m and how
she n:sourcefullr m.m,lg(."(1 to furnish hc:r hOJll(" .md klX'P her
household rUllnill,l; with produus \\'011 by wriring pri/(·-winninR
aJvcnisin,l; jill~lcs. Rc!<.w;(:d in Sq){('mhcr 2005, it w.lsn't ;\ bi~
box-ofilre draw and <.lisapp<",Ifl'l.1fmrn rhc:atc('<;\'Cry 'lUll k1r. It's
now <l\'ail.lhle on fWD.

~ VVhat can you tell me about
Fox News contributor Charles
Krauthammer?
-C1rol Price, Pinehurst, N.C.

Born in New York in 1950, Kmmham-
Iller uses a wheelchair after a serious div-
ing accident left him paralyzed from the
w,list down in 1972. Completing Harvard
Medical School in 1972, he worked as a Krauthammer
psychiatrist bm quit in 1978 to undertake
psychi,uric research for the Jimmy Carter administration. Ill'
also scr\'cJ as a speechwriter for Vice President \X/alter .Mon-
dalc. Today. aside from his work with Fox, he is a columnist for
Tbe W'tnhinglo1/ PO!I and writes essays for Time and Tbe \fIeekly
SIt/1/d,ll'd. lIe won the Pulitzer Prize in 1987 for distin,a;uished
comment;u}' and currently lives in \'(Iashington, D.C., with his
wife, Robyn, and their son, Daniel.

~ I always loved
watching ShirleyJones.
Was her role as
umother hen" in The
Partridge Family based
on her own family, by
any chance?
-M. OW{11, Medford,On:.
Somewhat inspired by
rhe real-life 19605 film-
Ily pop act The Cowsills,
Tbe Pal'/l';(('?,cFalllily aired
from 1970 w 1974 and
had little connection to
the.: real life of Shirley
Jones, Born in Pennsyl-
vania, she wem imo act-
in,l; a(ecr \Vinnin~ a Miss
Pittsburgh beauty pag- Shirley Jones portrayed Mrs. Partridge.

C<11lt and founo movie stardom in Ok/aboma!, Cammel and Tbe
,\Imi( MeW. She won an Oscar for her role-cast against her
wholesome replltat ion-as the \'cngefu I, blackmailin,a; Lulu
H.lines in ehe 1960 fiIm I:..'lm(I"Gallll)". Mosc rccentl~', Jones has
app<.',m·c.1in numerous summer-stock musicals ~lIld continues
(0 make movies, includin,l; G''tll1dlll(/J /30), a new thc,urical
c.unl<.'d)', ,md lIiddm P!a(t:J, a made-for-television dr.lm.l. ~

'" Cover photo by Cameron Gillie

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd .• Suite 400.
Franklin. TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@amencanpro(ile.com.
The volume of mall received prohibits us from giving personal rephes-

through e·ma,l or other means.
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No Payments
No Interest

for 12 Months
when you purchase a CarrierS or Kenmoree central cooling

or heating system with your Sears card*

*See below for important 0% APR financing information

• A full line of Carrie~ and exclusive
Kenmorell'Jcooling and heating systems

• ENERGY STARll'Jqualified systems that

can help save 20% on your annual

energy costs§

• Manufacturer's limited product warranty

of up to 10 years"

• Satisfaction guaranteed+

~YES Call me to arrange my FREE
M YI in-home design consultation.

Sea/fS
~ -

Call for your FREEin-home design consultation
Choosing Sears makes a big decision easy
because Sears offers cooling and heating
systems from world leader Carrie~ and
America's number one appliance brand
Kenmore~.

Call us for more information on energy saving
cooling and heating systems from Sears.'

Name
Address, _

C,ty _

Home Phono(
Work Phone (
E·mall ,

1-800-276-0299
Hurryl Respond by 06/25/06

No Payments and No Interest for 12 Months
with your Sears card·

Please send ytlur request by June 25. 2006
for ytlur FREEin·home design consultation 10:

Sears Home Improvement Prod~cls.lnc.
POBox 522290. longwood! Fl32752·2290
Offer Code: 50-53- C5-17 ·AP16

Slale__ _ Zip _

Dves. I would like to opt-Il'l to recerve e·ma.!s WIth spec.aI promolooos and
,nformatlOn from sears lIome Improvement Products. lnc

.._ ..._ ...._ ....._._ ...~._~~~-~-------~--------------



The Weightless Comfortu of Tempur-Pedic!

Kate Thompson recalls the
I'llOfllffiC she first rerognizro che enduring bond
between her hometown of'f.'lmwonh. N.H., and its
local landmark, 1be Bamscormers, Atl)(ros oldest
professional summer tllCaccr.

"I was painring one of the rhearer's marquee
poSters when I nOticed that as actors rehearsed
0/11' Town inside. the local church choir next
door was singing "Blest Be the Tie That Binds,"
the hymn thar's fearured in that play. Suddc'nly,
everything seemed magically connected," says
Thompson, 59, a 'f..'lmwonh nafive who's lx.'Cn
involved with the rheacer since 1975.

. r'Of citilcns of 'f.1mworch (pop. 2,510), the:
J>lCturesque villaJ:,'Cand the thearer haw been inher-
ently linked since TIle B.'1tnscorrTl<:rswas founded
75 )'l'ars ago by President Growr Clevclands SOIl,
Francis Cleveland. his wife, Alice. and a mllc:ge
friend, Edward P. Goodnow.

"Fmncis saw a pocemial :llkJienre in the swann
of summer visirors that f1<xxh1 the area. But since
fOlks weren't likely to come (0 Tamwonh, the players
'oo~()(Tl)('(1' their shows from place to place. at first
tr.m:lmg as f.lI' as 80 mile; away," says tlle.lrer <lirt'C·
cor Clayton Phillips, 55. "Evencwlly. che Ck'\'l'lands
bought a lam\\Qrth building in the '30s and t1l(1r
audien<x'S fOIlmwd them home."

Originally built as a general store, wdil)'
the 282~~cat che,ucr is th<.·centerpiece of rhe
commu.",cy, .where Main Strect is bounded hr
the SWift River on one sidc and rolling h,l)'

fields on the other.
RCtv.'ations ro the t1X'<ltCT in 19')8 (1'(';\(<.,1

a. ',(1'Satile 'COlIC that now hosrs cultural ,lCti"j-
(ItS )'l"JN'Oll00. including concerts, a children's t1x'-
ater \\mshop ro-hoslcd with the town's rccre.llion
d<'JX'lnmcm.and productions by a loml Shake;pe,Ul'
company and lam"unh's arts <ouncil.

During July.and August, the theater Stag<''Sci~ht
,,,,'(-kly slv.vs with a ('o\S[ and crew incllKling man)'

Page 4 • American Profilc

In a H~(cl1lsW,\'f.y, 92% of our enthusiastic owners
n:port sleeping beller and walling mOlE refreshed!
Our ,leer lcchnology i.; I'ccogni/cd by NASA and ra\o'~d about by lhe
media l\nJ ou~ h Ihe <ll1b: m,lItn~,<; r~"Commcndcd \\orld\\ ide by more
Ih;m 25.000 mcdicdl profe ..,ional ...

Yel thi' miracle hd' 10 ~/£1J to ~ ~lIe\cd.

While the thick. ornale p.ld, thaI co\er 1Il0,t matlrc,..e, are l1ecc\.<.aryto
~cep the hard ~tec1 ,pring.; m,idc. they (reate a hammoc~ elTcct out·
,ide-and (.In aClually CI/IHt' prc"\IIrc point~. In~idc our bcd. billion' of
O1ICI\hCOpk lIl~ll1llf) \\(lrk. In p.:rfl"C( haffilony to conlour precl\Cl) to
)our e\cry cur-c :1II0angle.

Tcmpur·PcdlC·S S\\cdi~h <;cicnti,(~ u,cd N'\SA'~ early anti·G·force
rc~arch to iO\ellt TI.\ll'l R pre\wre-relic\ ing m:llcrial-a remarkable
new kind of \ i\Coc(a"lic beddmg Ihal mr((s 10 body O1a.." and temper-
alul'C. It clIllI1maricl/l/.\ (l(ljIlH~ to )our cxact 'hape and \\eight. And il'"
Ihe rcawn \\ hy million, arc falling in lo\l.~ \~ilh lhe !ir;\ "ally new bed
in 75 ) ear\' our 111gh'l~h \\'clghtle" Skcp llIJI\c1.

No \\onder. 9 oul of 10 cnlhu'i:l\lic Tempur-PcdlC OI\lIe('; go out of
their \\:1) 10 l\"ConllllCnd our S\\Cl!loJ1 Skcp SY:-Iem to fricrxl\ and family.
Plca\c IclcphollC II' toll-frcc. \\llholll\hc 'hghlC\l obligation. for )our
J-RH: J)E~(O~c;lR"TIO~ KIT'

ti)~.PEDIC
PRESSURE RELIEVING

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

Changmg tho way tile world Sleeps'""

FREE VIDEOlFREE SAMPLE/FREE INFO

888-225-8455
Call today or send fax 866-795-9367
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"Francis used co refer co ComfXUlY nx:mlx1'5 as his 'rom·
ily' and we a>nsidcr ourselves the Barnstormers r...mily
today," Thompson says. "He was an exrra kind man,
a gentle and charismatic directOr and friend, which is
why so many people kept coming back, and worked
wgecher so well. He first came here as a little boy and
his only regree was that he wasn'c a native, although I
think he was cenainly accepeed like one."

Despite being a cransplant in town, Cleveland makc:s his
enduring /('J:,'acy in l:"U11\\'orch('Vident each season wlx'1l the
curtain rises. acrors rake the seage and the show gocs 00.

Ph)/liJ EdwIJ' Rill!!, iJ(/fiWOlld? milf" ill fulrr:. N.H.

Visit www.barnstormerstheatre.com or call
(603) 323-8661 for more information.
Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on to
WMY.om ericanprofi!e.comlrate,

Harrison Gill and Kate Thompson man
The Other Store, a local gathering spot.

local and summer re>idents ranging in age from 16 co 90. Locals and visitOfS
lxlck the alKlience (or cll/ruml C\'Ctlts year-round, says llx>mpson, who Set\t'i

on the theaters boon.I cidirectors.
"Many actOrs are also local, and audiences ~ rock year after year to sre

dnn, a1rooscas i( itS Uncle Joe or another f.unily J1)(mber on stage:' says Phil-
lips. a<.kfing that The BamStonners is one ci the few cheaters in (he country
with actors and cit.>wwho Still rehearse and
buikl the set for one show during the day
while performing another at nighe.

l1lis season's playbill includes eight
shows, including Ditty Blolldr, a 2001 Tony
AwaRI nominee about 19-10s American pop
icon Mac \'(f('St; The !.irJ}1 ill \Vil/let; a histori-
ml mffiedyabout Henry II and his ('StrangC'<1
wife Eleanor of Aquimne; Vlil/eMu'II, a mllS;·
Gll aoom a mythi<a! plal'C where the govern-
ment has tk<ided to chaq;e (Of tllC right
t() pee; and ell(' l'\'Cr popul.J.r O/lr '[f)/i'II. the
drama by TIlOrcon \Xli1<k1'.

Across the Stlt'('[ (rom the dlClfl1', Harri-
son Gill, 16, S(1'\'CS up ice crt'ilm tfeats ae 11IC Director Clayton Phillips
Ocher Store, a !<x'c,1 gathering place owned by 11\Offipsoll since 1990. Like
orh<'1'IOGlI {('COS, Gill Ius logged many hours ushering ellC\tt1' IXltrons, assisc-
ing wieh lighting (or shows, and Imking Glrs dllrin.~ summer performarx.('s,
making 111m a olt"m!x.1' of the Barnstormers f.lmily.

GREAT MUSICALSI
E J"4oY hours of memories listening to

three of the greatest musicals ever
made: The Musk: Moo, Silglh' in the Rain
and Brigodoon. These original soundtracks
have the voices of Robert Preston, Shirley
Jones, Gene Kelly and Donald O·Connor. Over 60 clas-
sics like: Yo Got Trouble, Goty. In6ano, TiJ There Was Y0t4
76 Trombones. and Make 'Em Laugh, Singin'ln The Rain, and
Come to Me, Bend to Me and Amost lJ<e Being ;'!.DYe'
To order )·COS for ON l Y $19.9 5 + deWery, please have your
cre<flt card ready and caI (800) 715·6248 or send check for $34.90 to Musicals Offer
- Dept M P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AA 72602 or go lO \VWN~o{k.ccmJstore.
Rci>okfll'\,/CA,TN,I1~"R;anI NYaJJ ~ ...bta" ~"I',hr. ..;l., ...,11h,,~0:a11> t1bn.J" ...(I'lC'

allnlfll ,lIt..: ,!-nk rl<l\.II,...r ..~ fm. O(k~ ('>ril\~ 7111(.-; Pk-x .Ib,., 2·1 \tub ......ldntf)
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Check these standard features:
Red Dot Fiber Optic Sighting System *
Double safety releases * Slide Action Cock-
ing & Auto loading * Flip out magazine
holds 18-20 shots * Honeycomb Butt plate Phone or Mail
absorbs recoil * H· Impact all weather
materials * 1 Pump full Power Optional: 4 VISA OR MASTER Debit
x 20 low-lite, long Range scope - 300 88' & CreditCard
with refillable speed loader

LASERHAWK takes air rifles to the 21>1 century. New Call 24 hrs /7 days
PATENTED REO DOT Sighting System lets )'tlU Shoot _ _ 1 738-7282
like a champion every shot! In bright light or low light ~an order E'm3keCheCkS payab e (0: -I IW~
conditions, place the Red Dol on Target for dead on r Mail America, Dept. 660-50 I I
accuracy. Thesilky smooth - slide and cock PUMPACnON ,POB 106
sets the Spring Steel Piston with tittle effort. PRESS THE I Pelham, NY 10803-0106
trigger ...B8's lip through the air at a blislering 275 FEET 1~laldlect.cash()(~orde(blhe flAI311lOl.tll W1CWtlg~anc:t
PERSECOND.And the special SPEEDLOADERholds 300 .handing ()youcanPf1ooeOl ~..,VlSAOI J.IASTERCARO cnler IW.hycu

, • • accoo.tllll and eJplf3lion date (see belo\,) AI Olde1s ~ U'Klet OU' famous
BB s for qUIck loading - the fun never seem to stop. Uses I risk flee 30 DAYHOME TRIAL If not 100'4 sa'rsf ed relu'n lor 3 fIA re!ltld lles's
slandard .177 cal. metal BB's. Ipostage and haodil'lg)
Semi- Auto Magaline holds 18 BB's. No C02 I
cartridges requIred. Crafted at our famous Gun I
Factory. Quality workmanship and finish. Exterior made 1_'2218. LasemawUIr Rine (compositemodel) $49.95
from Hi·lmpact WEATHERPROOFComposite Materials .. INEW! _12229 ·I.ASERHAWKSUPERXHI·VelocityModel SS9.95
Rugged construction make this a field worthy companion' _.2201· 300 SS'swith ReusableSpeedloader S 6.95
in all terrain and conditions. Weighs 2.5lbs. Honey-comb I _'2205·4 x 20 RearMounllow·liteScope Sl0.95
stock plate absortls recoil and improves accuracy. Not a: _.2297·257"19" PaperTargets S 3.95
toy-you must be 18orolderto order. Add $9.95 Postage, Handling & Insurance

I Name
Hi Velocity, Heavy Duty LASERHAWK SUPER 1 Addres=s-------------

Rifle! Same features as above .Twice the I City;-:-__ -=- _
eight-even more power! Fires af + 350 Feet I Stale Zlp,--:- _

er secondl Solid metal receiver and barrel 1 Pbolle( - - - ) - - - - - - -1 M.ll! In C,ed,\ CJrd Info
anufaetured from Stainless ZINC metal which is 1

ighly resistantto corrosion and stronger than steel! I Check One:_ VISA1_MSTCRD Exp Date:Month_-, Year_
ew Hi·Velocity version uses same accessories. \ card._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- ---

JJace fhe'g/owlng. Red Dot on target
c/re ...Dead on Targef-every tlmel

Magazine
Holds 18-
20 Shots
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JIll .....
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Cover Story

Kathleen Treanor heard and felt
the blast when a bomb rocked her office in Oklahoma City
and dcstroyed the Alfred P. Murrah Fedeml Building a
mile and a half .lway on April 19, 1995. Her first thought
was. "111ank God, no one I lo\'e could be there:'

Two hours later, Treanor learned thac her in-laws,
Lucher and L'lRue Tn.'anor. had gone to the Social Security
offic~ in the Murrah building that morning and taken
along her -i-rear·old daughrer. Ashley Eckk-s, whom they
were lxtbysiHing.

11K' I){-Xt day, while awaicing word of che f.1ceof her
f.tmily at an American R{x\ Cross cemer, TfC'<\Oor (elc an
o\'erwhclming sense of hopdtSSIl{'SS and hclpk'SSJlCSS and
broke down, crying uncontrollably. A Red Cross \'olllm ..'Cr
was immtx/iatcly there co pur an.trm around her shoulder.
"She stayed wilh me o{frring words of comfort," I'l'C"JlIs
Treanor, ·12. of Gurhrie. Okl.l. (pop. 1(50). '111(, (ollow-
ing <by it was confirm{x\ chac Ashl!.')', Lucll<.'r and LIRue
had died in lhe t'xplosion.

For several momhs, it R(.'{/ Cross \"(llumeer "i~il('(1 che
Tf{~nor f.'lmily wttkly lO a.<,sist with anything nt"(x!txl,
such as food. ;tnd paying for Ashk·y·s funeral and the tr,we!
expens<'S of om-of·town rl"latl\'cs. "Al {'\,try jUIlCllIfC lhl'
Rl'd Cross W.lS tlWfC," TrCilllor SoIYS.

Tragedy led Kathleen Trnanor to become a Red Cross volunteer.

r q uprrrru;:;;;;;' ; , 'pm'777

Gloria Fox (foreground) and Maggie Green reccive food and watcr from the American Red Cross in Destrehan, La.

After t1l<.'World Tradl' (",Cfller was aU.lcl.;(.'{1on Sept, "E,,('ry cL'l)', the AlT){'rican Rt<! Cmss helps p(:opk ill
11. 2001. Treanor w~lIltt'(l to relUrn the f.wor. Shl' travdeJ {1llt1l,'{'OCK>s ••• wll(11l<.1"it's half a millioo disaster victim,
lO New York City as a R(.'{I Cross volllnH.'Cr to comfort or ()('(' sick chik\ wlx> IU'lls blood:' Sol)"S Katl' Forbes, th,
(;Imilics whose rcl.ui\('S di(.'{1in the lwin towcrs. "I Spffil .1 ~Jnir.ltion·s nllional chairJx1"S(JOcimlulltt'l'l"S.
wl'i..k escorting f.lmilk'S to Ground ".em, .II/owing them co TIX.' Reel Ooss is Sllppo«"d soIdy by eloo,ltions of time,
say goodb}{,," shr SoIYS money and blood. As l1l(' nlliollS 1a't.'('Schummilari.Ul org.t-

It was a '\~lY 10 sh.lre empachy riM R(.'{ICross "ohm- ni"~11ion. it reli('Son ilS (l(mly 1 millioo \'Olunlrt.TS 10

t{'C'rs previousl)' h.ld shown her .10<1 hl'r f."lmil)'. Sil1C.-e aiel victims of <lis.'\.<;tt1'S,me! 10 Il(~p p(:0l'll' PI"l,'-
lh('n, Tl'l-anor h,iS VOIUfll('Cf{'l:.1With 'he local R('(I \'(111, prq:we for and Cl'sponcl 10 en~('O(i<'"
Cros" ch,lpt('r. "B(,(;llIse I'm no slmngl'r to dis.lster. "W/(,c1qx'fl(l on '\XUIll{'('fS, who consururl
I ft'Cl comlx·lIt'l.l to proVllle \(·.ldecship. to 1l<.'lp % lX:rt'(1lt of exlr lotal \\m!On.-e, 10 GifT)

Ix'opl(> hl'lp (-;lch other," she S.I)"', 00 our \\'OTk:' Forlx"Ssays.
E.1ch lmr. H('(I ('..mss \'olul1ll'l1'>

,lSS/Sl survimrs or mon: c1l.lO 70,()OO
disas(1'S nalioowlClc, ('f which 65.000
are hOllSCIIR'S.

125 vears or emergencv relief
Pm\"Khng hrlp .10..1 hope In llnlt'S of n<.'(xlls

Wh,ll lhe Am<:ric.\Il Ht'll Crnss h,\s lx'<:o aholll
sintC nuT<.<.'CI.\(",l H,Ulon fllllll<hl tilt· ('merge!),y
rehef urg,mu.ll'O/l Oil M.I)' 21. ISSJ. Af(('r s('t'ing Refurning a favor
fi~l·hMkl t1x: good tklflt' II)\" tilt· w,lr-\\,oull<k'C1 hy Many IkdCross,clul1l{'('fSooccn'('(,\\d
thl' Intern.lllo/l.l1 Rc.'ll<:nl'>'>,llUlIlg lhl' Fr,Ul<.O-Prus- assist.lI\(.-ethcmsd\'<:s. 'Il~ R{'llClllSSt~lllX' (0

Sl,lIl \Xt.lT 10 SWllll'rl.lIl<I, H,Ulon ur,c.l,llh(.' UllLtt'l.l SI.llt'S Clara Barton ll~ n."St"11l' of HugH GlI}t11. '16, of M,lO.\SSl~,V,l
10<:st,l(,IIsh an An)('rJ(,ln hr.1Il<h III J~)5. Congt'l'SS gr.IIU- (IX~l. n.6J5~wll(1) his hOf1)r bUTTX'l1fi\'r )'(;us "go. "I ~~t

txl tilt' Rtxf CroSS.1 dUrl(" to nIK"\'(' ,lfl<II){('\'t11l suflc:ring t'\'('f}'ching:' he says.
durmg IX'OI<:C.·IIllll',11l</ W.trtlllk' .It hOIl)<.' .1Il4.{ .Ihm'ld. A momh Imer, GUr('lt began volllntt'Cring to hdp nth-

'l(xl,ly, tht, Ilonprofil. t.lx-t'xernpt: dumy uses the t'rs dt'\"l~I;t[('(1 by <.hs.\St<:r. 11<: pro\'ided ,lssisrancc :lfl{'r th('
1ll0'X'Y ir {(llk, (S to .l<,slst nulhons <if I>(.'ople {-;I<.h )'t-ar. l't11tagon homhing in \':'.lshingwn. D,C., in 200l. nHI,I·
(rom .Iiding \'1<' C1lJ1~of d/S,ISltirs to l('Olthm~ S,"l(:lY-Pn."- slides in \'<'{'S( Virginia in 2()()2, four hllrr;cmcs in Frond .•
lloll'lxln<:ss.md lifes.1\'in~ skills to pro({"S~lIlgIlt';.ulr half till' in 2()().j. mkl in l..ouisian.1 afler IlurrinlOl' Katrina ,>trll("
n,ltion's hlood supply. th{' Gulf Gmt IJs( yc.'.lr,
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Roger GU)'ett denvers hot meals to hurricane victirm.

for wccks after the storm, he and two other
volllnceers-Rachd Horvath, 20, of fJirfax, Va.
(pop. 22,062), and nlldd)' Simon, 76, of Desue-
han, Lt. (pop. 1I,260)-m.mned a Red Cross
\'Chicle cruising lY.lsttopl'!c·d trees and rr,ish-lined
strcets in soutllt.'astern Louisi,lIlOl handing om hot
mc-als and hope.

Twice a day the trio heft<.'(llargc insulated cool-
ers containing more than 200 m<.-als,cases of bot-
rk'(l water, condiml'llts and snacks into the van. As
t!t"y traveled through Destrehan and New Sarp)'.
L'l., Horvath announccd on the lomlsp<...,ker, "Hoc
nwals from Rec:1Cross."

\X!<.'<lry-worn<lis.mer survivors, hot and sWt.·mr
from de.uing t1l('ir y,mls o(broken tree limbs and
storm (!<-hris, took ,l bre"k from the 90-degree
h(';u to accept a frt.-c rot.',ll .11l<! rd.He their t ....lU-
m,nic swri<.'S.

"Red Cross provided food, clothing, and was
verr supportive," says AlIdrc}' Sudkamp of New
SoUpy, Ll. (pop. 1,56S). who Iud $Cwn d IspJdc{'(1
p<:ople living in h<"rhome, "I .lppr('(i.lte it:'

After handing out the hot me.lls, mluntccTS
dispensed snacks, M<.-als I~(-:\dy-t()-r:ar (MR Irs)
.lOd <.'aSt'sof bottled \'",Hcr. "It was a good run,~
GU}'Clt says with 5.ltlSr.'lction, "I tr}' to nuke it .\
little ('asi", for th"m."
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New from the makers of Sensodyne:
If you're serious about doing something for your dry moulh, try Oasis~ Unlike water
or candy, it can keep your mouth feeling moist for hours, thanks to Tri-Hydra Technology·
developed by the makers of Sensodyne:

~

Moisturizes your mouth
Locks in moisture

~ Helps protect from dryness
And Oasis tastes refreshingly cool. With Oasis,
you can get serious about your dry mouth. For more
information, please visit w\vw.oasisdrymoulh.com.

Making a difference
Like Ill,my rCClpiems or Red Cross servic<:s,

VcrddlC' .Mc'dJin, 79, \..Wi grOlleI'lil for .Issisr.tnc{'
when IlurriC'ant.· )(·;tnne hit Prof/d,\ in 200t She
was \'olllmccrin~ .It a Rc·d Cross shdrl.:r when sht'
learned th.lt her nmhile home WilSd"str<J}'<:d hy
the storm. "The R<:d Cross IMi<l my first and 1.lst
momh',; rt.'m on all ,lp,Jrtment," S.l}'S Medlin, who
now lives in Sehring. r:/a. (pop. 10,(76).

MC'dlin is no noviu: to the goodwill of the Red
Cross. She h.is ()() )'l'.lr.. of experience workillH with

(Co1/lilllled 011 /Jd,~(' 15)

Oasis Moisfuriling
AIou/hll'ash

User/mommg
and CI'Cnmg.

like )1)ur rcgul.lf
mouthll,lsh, /0

ACC'p)1)lJf mouth
moist .md fr~.

Oasis Mouth
Mois/ur;ling Spray

f/ls m/o )'OO{

pursc Of briefcJ5e
(Of CJs)' use 311 Jy

(rom home,
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ILLINOIS-1"he contributions of "man's beSt
friend" during rhe Vietnam War arc honored with a
bronze Stawt of a military dog and his soldier-han-
dler at the \'(far Dog Memorial at \'<fildlife Prairie
Statt Park in Peoria.

IN DIA N A-Renowned architecc Michael Graves,
who was born in 1934 in Indianapolis. has created
diverse desisns including whimsical wakcnles. the
Walr Disney \'<forld Swan and Dolphin Horels in
Florida. and scaffold ins for the restoration of the
\'<fashington Monumem.

IOW A-Harry 1Jo)~ Hopkins(lb'90-1946), the princi~
pal archi{(uofFrnnklin D. Roosc'\'elrsNew Deal programs
in the 1930s,was born in SiouxGty. Hopkins also ser\'ed as
a licUsonIx:tWl.'et1Rooseveltand Brir.tin'sWinsron OlUrchill
and the SovietUnioo's]c)S(:phStalin.

KANSAS-poet Gwendolyn Brocl<s(l917-2<XX» was
rhe first Afri(~n-Arne:r-ic.mwrioc... ro win a PulirLCTPrize.
Born in 'IOjx:ka, Brooks published more than 20 bod<s and
\\!as mv.mlcd a Pulir.a:r in 1950 fur her Sl"tond book of po-
(-(ry,t\1I111( A 11m.

50 G".A ~ HEAR CLASSIC HYMNS LIKE:- IUrlOO5 G»HOIl'GrNl '11XJ1,Art -I'd RtI/INrHtIl-ejeslIJ
I Blnsnl ASJllrall(~ - Ami Call II Be?

HUM' A. Be" ~ , II/Ik Glmfm • ·liml "'our E)'tJUptJlljeJlIS
, J ,~~ ImJ Call (800) 715-6248 from 8am - 5pm COT, M-F

R~ ..... ,( .... (T. TlI:,IL AR -.1:-",), aJ.l ....h .. ~ ' ....Shh"l .... ,Ill>< OlofqNl.-.ll) ,1CbmJ ~ 1110 04'send checlt 04'money 04'derfor $29 94 ($25 99 + $3 95 sIh) 10
"'U"" ,f,'" ,h.1l r!r"n~."'" k""ltk~" I""",.h,,...h"l"'~- I~1l6."" ..... 11... !.huh k. d..~"'f) Hymns - Oepl AP. P.O. Box340. Hamson, AR 12602

M'2r~
~iY~1NS

MICHIGAN-After seeing a boy eat a pathetic
homemade biscuir, Mabel White Holmes intrexlucc:.'C1
the nation·s homemakers to Jiffy. the first prepared bak-
ing mix, in 1930. The Holmes family still owns Chdsc:....
(pop. 4.398) Milling Co. and markets Jiffy mixes.

MINNESOTA-Remnants of rhe old Woods
Tmil, traveled by ox carts carrying supplies between
St. Paul and settlements along the Red River, can be
seen ar Crow \'<fing State Park near Brainerd (pop.
13,178).

MISSOURI-In 1956. auctioneer and country
singer Leroy Van Dyke recorded "The Auctioneer;'
which sold a million copies within weeks. Called
the world's most famous auctioneer, Van Dyke of
Smithton (pop. 510) is still going, going .. , after
SO years.

NEBRASKA-Built of native limestone in 1871,
the public library in Weeping Water (pop. 1.103)
first served the community as a Congregational
church, then as part of rile Weeping \'<farer Academy
until the school's closing in 1914.

NORTH DAKOTA-l'he state opened its first
hunting season for mountain lions lasr September to
gather information about the animals' population.
A quota of five mountain lions was met in January,
which ended rhe season before its scheduled March
closing.

OHIO-In 1928, Don C,,\sto built Grandview Av-
cnue Shopping Center in Columbus. The center's 20-
plus stores included (our grocery srores and parking
for 400 cars, and became a model for future shop-
ping centers.

SOUTH DAKOTA-On June 9. 1972, more
than 10 inches of rain fell in a 60-square-mile region
around Rapid City, causing flash flooding of Rapid
Creek and other streams and killing 238 people and
injuring 3,057.

WISCONSIN-In 1889, the Milwaukee Letter
Carriers convened a meeting of letters carriers from
across the nation in their city: Sixty letter carriers
from 18 states attended and formed rhe National As-
sociation o(Letter Carri('rs union.:::}

--A Patriotic Tribute To One Of
Our Greatest Leaders!

RONALD REAGAN COLLECTORS 2-CD SET
Ronald Reagan: Remembering a Great American President honors a true American
leader. Usten to Reagan's legendary speeches, including: Hail to the Chief. E.vilE.mpire,
The Challenger Disaster, 'Tear Down This Wall: his farewell address and more.
BONUS CD: God Bless America:The Ultimate Patriotic Album brings you 22

traditional songs and anthems of these blessed United
States! You'll hear The Star Spangled
Banner, Anchors Aweigh, The Air Force Song. The
Marines' Hymn, Stars and Stripes Forever and 17 more.

r 'PM

Name

r-------------- n,s' P)C3\c ~nd methe Ron:l!d Rca~an
CDaoo BONUS Patriotic CD forolily SJ~.9)

+ $-1.95 <.Ill($39.90 tOlal).

Address

City

Slate Zip

Phone (
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BONIVA is for women with postmenopausal osteoporosis. And unlike other tablets you have to
take every week, you only need one BONIVA tablet a month.

To help build ancl maintain strong, healthy bones, ask your doctor about once-monthly BON/VA today.
Important Safety Information: Yoo shedd nol lake prescriplKln moderole and may ill(kJde diorrhea, pain in !he arms or legs. or upsel
BONlVAif you 00ve low ~ (okUn, (oroot sit or slond fOf Qlleost 60 millles, sloroo<h. If you develop severe bone, joinl. ond/or mlJS(!e !Xlin. (ooloct your
!me severe lliley &sease, or ore oIergi( 10 BONlVA.Slop IDID;) BONIVA000 lei heolrhclXe pfOvider. YOlKheoIth(Qre prO'tider rooy also recommem a {okium and
VIM healthclXe praWJer' yoo experieoce dlffKult Of poiIhA ~ (hest pOO, vitomi! 0 supplement.

or seYefe or (ootmlg heatbum, os these rooybe s9ls of seOOJs ~ ~ For a $20 coupon • visit www.BONIVA.com
problems. fo3:lw!he ()Il(emonrtiy 8OHIV~ ISO.mg dosing ilstnxOOns {(Xefuly to or colil-aaa-MY:BONIVA.
lower the troll<e cI these events OCCUM]. Sije effects ore geoofolfy mikl or

BocrnivaV
Ibondronole sodium '-

tablets 1M

There t s only one

'St.bje<IIO e&;)ibiliry.
Please read the Patient Information on the next page.

Pharmaceuticals aON219RO

by AMY
GREEN

vProtecting,our Bones
-at any age

You're never too old-or too
young-to build strong, bellthy bones.

Acconling to the U.s. Slll~ron Gerx-mls 200-1
ll:port 00 bone: health and osn.:oporosis, strong !:xxx'S
begin in I:xxh the womb and chiklhood, r.KC critical
rx'tl!s during tile fast-growing tC(:fk1geyears. and shookl
Ix: maintained through di<:t and txen:ise as adults.

N<:-gleccing bone health can lead to ostt'0l'orosis,
which contributes to 1.5 million fmctures sufTl.1l:d
annually by okb- Americ..--ans..

While the body stops adding bone mass ,It ~lt
age 30, a lifetime of good habits C'JO mainrain aoJ
strengthen your skeletal S}~em. sa~'S Dr. Fditia Cos.
man, clinical diC('(coc of tilt· National Ost(:oporosis
f'OUnd.1tion. MOSt imporrant are propcr nutrition and
(bily physical activity.

''V0lt wane co put as much bone in the:bellX' b.lOk as
>'Oll<:an;' Cosman advist:s. "11)(: more yOll C'Jn buikJ up
duripg rour chiklhood anc.I adok'S('{11CC-up to the .lge:
20 or 22 when bone mass readlCS its /X'\u.:-}'ou'J1lla\,('
a liule bit more margin of {'fror when aging t'\'llluLllly
fiKU"S )'Olt to lose bone."

Cosman offers these bon<.·-building suggl'StiOIlS
for ('<Ieh seage of life:

Babies shoukl gt't meN cl their (~IIori(.S (mm milk
("1m aftcr t1x'Y arc wronctl from the m-asr or nib)'
hlrmub. Paltllts also shoukl t'flCOllr.t,l,'ClxiliK'S to H:lwl.
walk and playacti\"Cly.

Children should get t!m'C servings of low-hit
milk. or BOO milligrams, of calcium daily. .lOd
exercise :u lC:\.sr an hour ('.'lchday. LoW-f.1t dx'('$(' .\/)()
)l)gurt are healthy altemath'('S for children who dOll't
like the tastc of milk.

leens 1l('Cl11300 milligmms of calcium (:':\chd.l}".
mon.- than <lny och:r %'C gmup becll1SC their boot'S .1fl'

growing ('S,x'Ciall}' f.1Sf. "ud rJlt')' also O{'('() at leIS( ooe
hoor of d.1i1y physical activity. Cosman says tl,(1l.IJ.,'l1'
who miss adding lxlue m.~'Sduring tlx'SCcritK~11)'I.-.If'.
fl{.'\,,,, m"kc it lIll,

Adulrs n<.'t."l.1at Icast 1.000 milligr.tms of (;11·

cium nod,O minutcs of m<x1<:r'Jt{'physical :ll(l\l!r

dail)'. For won1t'n, rnroopallsc can comnhut{' en bont'
I~, and llx:}' should mnslih wit h their <h IOf .lbout
the risks and bcncfilS of hormone t1K·r,lp}". \\ hKh
helps p,,:\,cm bone loss.

Senior adults arc at a stage of Me wlX1l dl(1 .md
t'X(1't1sc arc ('SjX'Ciallycritial! to PR,\'(1lt bont' IracruR'S.
Exercise lI1:lt pms some StIt'SS 00 bonl"> isn.'I.l)fnnx1ll.hl,
and stltllgtlx11ing the body prW(,l[~f.11ls.All \\00'1(1)

o\'('f age 65 shoukl ha\'e a bone tbl\ll}" (l~. *
'\"'> GI''mJ IJ (l!nr!(//II:r milt1· illl't,JJtillt'. TrllII.
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Milk on your morning cereal or an
occasional C\lP of yogurt arc &'O<:XI sourc<:<;of cakium,
but they don't come close to ffi(ocdn£ a person's
daily calcium nc<.xls. In f.'lct. the U.S. Surgeon
General has singhl out a lack of calcium as a
major public h(-alth concern becauS(' OSteoporosis
l!ucatcns an estimated 44 million Americans, or 55
percent of lx-ople ages 50 and older.

Osteoporosis is a diS(-a$Ccharacterized by <k-rerio-
rating bones and low bon<.- mass. putting sllff('f(TSnt

high(-( risk of debilitating fractures. A oolana·d diet
with foods rKh in calcium is the first line of defCOS('.
But if you think you're getting enough calcium in
your dail}' dk't, ll.ltional statistics suggest ocherwiS('.
11x: Surg('OO G('fltr.ll says 75 IX1U1lt of Am:rica.ns
arc calcium deficient, and a n::C('fltstud}' shows that
most \\'0111(11 lIrkk'fl'SCimal("their daily Glkium needs
by at least half. .

Your lx:xl)' necds cakium for more than JUStbon<.-
heahh. If muscles and n<:-r\"('Sdon't g(1 crough of this
essential mineml from daily nutritional "deposits,"
then your bod}' "harrows" calcium from your bones.

To maintain a he·althy "savings accouoc" of
calcium, aJults n('(X1 at Imst 1,000 milligrams
daily, while f.'lst-£rowing tecnagers need 1,300 mil-
ligrams a day, according co Dawn Jackson Dlatoer,
a dietician at ChiGlgo's Nortllwl'Stern Memorial
Hospital's Wc:llness Institute.

"It's a struggle: (or Anx:ricans to get th.u;· says
Blarncr, also a spokesman for the Anxoon Dietetic
Association. "People Jon'( think about drinking milk.
Our lxx.Iics uS(' calcium (or a lot of functions."

Low-fat arkl SO)' milk are prime SOOlU'S ofGllcium
and vitamin D, whkh is I1C'("(hl to help the body
absorb calcium. Other good calcium SOlIt«'Sare leafy
gr<.xl1 \"C.'gceablcs. soyb("Jns. s,'lnlioes. )'Ogurc and low-
fat chc('SCS.Calcium-fortified products such as 0ta0!,'C

juice, cereal, oarnx-JI and e:ven bocdcd w.lter can help
you gee )'OUrdaily requirement.

Blamer l'C'(OmnX11dsnatural foods as the lx'St
cakium $OlIn::<: SlllCC th(y oller complex nutrients
unrivaled by sllpplcnx:nrs such as pills or processed
nutritional sll;l(k oors. For proplc who mn'e h'Ct all
elK')' nced from n.uuml foods, nIatn<:-(1"C('()ffil1lC11<lsa
muJri-vimmin and, if fl('({'Ssary. a rnlcium slIJlpkment
endorsed by U.S. P'harm.l<upeia. an authority on mcdi·
citx:S ark' suppl('flx:ms. Look for ~lpplem(l1ts th;lt offer
cakium cier.uc plu'i vit.lmin D.::}
1\111)'Grr.~l1is d jim.mct lm',,· ill NdJtillt. TN/II.

Visit www.eotright.org for more infor-
mation from the American Dietetic
Association.

Boning Up
On Calcium
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Patient Information

BONIVA~ [bon-EE-va]
(ibandronate sodium)
TABLETS

Rx only
Read \hr$ pallellll'lformallOn carelully belore you
start laking 80NIVA Read !his patlefltlll/o(tnalJon
each tome you get a rellll lor BONIVA. There may be
new inlocmallOn. This inIormallOO is noI everylhing
you need to know about BONIVA. It does noI take
the place of tallling W1thyour health care prOYldel
aboul your conditIOn « your Ireatment Talk about
BONlVA WlIh your health care provider before you
start laking .1, and al your regular checl(·ups

What Is the most Importanl Information
1 should know about BONIVA?
BONIVA may cause senous problems 10 lhe Slomach
and the esophagus (the tube that connects your
mouth and Slomach) such as trouble swallowing.
hear1blJm, and ulcers (see ~Whal are the possible
side effecls of SOHlVA?")

You must take BOH1VA exactly as prescribed for
BONlVA to work for you and to lower the chance
of serious sIde effects (see ~How should I lake
BONIVA?1.

What Is BONlVA?
BONIVA is a presctipllOO medICine used 10 treat or
preven( osteoporOSIs 10 women alter rr.eoopause
(see "What Is osteoporosls?1.
BONIVA may revelse bone loss by Slopping more
loss of bone and lf1C(easing bone mass in most
women who lake It. lNeIllhough they wonl be able
10 see « leel a dillerenoe BONIVA may help lower
the chances of breaking bones (fractures)
For BON IVA 10 treat or prevent 0Ste0p0r0sl$. you have
to take It as prescrobed BONlV A will not W()l1( .1 you
stop talallg :t

Who should not take BOHIVA?
00 noItake ao.~IVA If you.
• have \oW blood calaum (hypocalcerma)
• cannot s.t or stand up for at least 1 houf

(60 rTWlUles)
• have kidneys thai work very poorly
• are aJlef!llC to lbandronale sodium « any of the

other IO!jredienls of BONIVA (see the end of this
page lor a .st 01 aI the IIl9redienls 10 BONlVA)

TeU your health care provider belore uSIng
BONIVA:
• .1you ale pregnant or plamang 10 become

pregnanl It IS noI known l160NlVA can harm
your unborn baby

•• , you are breast·leeding illS noI knoM'lll BONIVA
passes Il'1\O your moIk and If " can harm your baby

• Mve swallOwIng problems or other problems WlIh
your esophagus (the tube thai COO!\ects your mouth
and SlOmach)

• " you have Iudoey problems
• abOut en the medicines you take inckJdng prestflP"

bOn and non-presctllCIOn rneOoneS. \Illamn$ and
sq'lP!emenlS Some medic:Irles espeoaIy certain VIla·
IT¥l$, ~ and arnaods carl $lOp BONIVA
Irom geftng to your bones llis can happen • you
Ial<e Olhef medoc:Ines too dose 10 the tme ItIal you
tal<e BONlVA (see -How should 1 take BON1VA11

How should I take BOHIVA?
• TaM BQN1VA exactly as 1f\SIruc1ed by your health

care pr<:Mdcr
• Take BONIVA flrsl thIrlg on rhe mortWl!1 .. I least

t heM (60 l1'WlVIes) before you eal dnnk anyUung
Olhef than ptalr'! Woller. or lake any other oral
rne<ione

• Take BQNIVA Mth 610 8 ounces (about I llA a.,»
ol plain waler 00 nollake IIWIth any othef drink
beSIdeS plain waler. Do nO! tal<e "WlIh Olflel dmks.
such as rrwoeral wale,. ~r1<1ng Woller. coIIee. lea
da.ry dmks (such as m"') or JUICe

• Swallow BONIVA v.tloIe Do 001 chew or $UCI< !he
tablet Of keep II in VOUI mouIh 10 ~1t or diSsoNe

• Arrer talong BONIVA)'OU rNsl walt atleaSl , hOur
(60 rTlIfMOS) before.
·l)'lflO doWn You may $11, $land. or do normal
aet"",,1Q'$ like read tile newspaper or lake I wIB<

.Eal~ or dMlung anything exoepC /0( plain water
•Taka1g othor oral rnc<I<IncS lncIuc:I.ng YIlamlOS.
calcium, Of antaeods Take your \'IlarTWlS u\clum.
and ~ at a dIlIereol lime of the day from lho
lme when you lake BON1VA

• " you lake too much BONlVA. drr'lk a ... ~ of mil
and tal 'PJi1oeal polSOt'I COOIrol ceotel' Of &mergeOCy
room nt/"I. away Do noc make )OJSCI wml Do noI
ill dcWon

• Keep lak'"9 BONIVA lor as long as your health
care prOVlder tells you. BONr/A WIll not work .1you

stop laking "
• Your health care Pft/Vlder may lea you 10 exercise

and take caIcnIm and vitamin supplements 10 help
your osteoporosis.

• Your heallh care provider may do a lest to measure
the lhiekrless (densdy) of your bones or do other
tests 10 check your progress.

What Is my BONlVA schedUle?
SChedule lor taking BONIVA 150 mg once monthly:
• Take one BONIVA 15O-mg tablet once a month
• Choose one dale of the month (your BONIVA day)

lhal you wiI remember and lhal best IrIS your
sche<Iu!(llo take your BONIVA 150-1n\l Iablet

• Take one BONlVA I5O-mg tablellll the morning 01
your chosen day (see ~How should 1 take
BONlVA?-).

What 10 do II I miss a monthly dose:
·11 your nexl scheduled BONIVA day IS more than 7

days away, take one BONIVA 15O·mg tablet In the
morning fOllowIng the day that you remember (see
-How should I 'ake BONIVA?1 Then relum 10
taloog one BONIVA 15(kng tablet every month 11\
lhe morning of your chosen day. aCCOlding to your
ooginal schedule.

• Do not lake two 150-mg Iablets WIthin the same
week IIyour next schedoled BONIVA day .s only
1 10 7 days away, wail unLi your next scheduled
80NIVA dar '0 take your Iable' Then re'urn 10
taloog one BONIVA 150-ln\llablet every month III
the mom.ng or your chOsen day. aceordll'l9 to your
ongnal schedule

·11 you Ire not sure what to do II you miss a
dose, conlact YOllr health care provider who will
be able to advise you.

SChedule lor taking BONIVA 2.5 mg once daily:
• Take one BONIVA 2 5-1n\l tablel once a day first

lhong in lhe mom1tlQ at least I hour (60 RllnUles)
belore you eat. drink anythlOQ other than plain
waler. or lake any other oral medICine (see "How
should 1 take BONIVA?")

Wha' to do If l miss a dally dose:
• II you lorgetto take your BONIVA 2 5-mg Iablel WI

the morrlIOQ. do not take.t later 10 the day .Nst
recum lO your normaJ schedIe and lake 1 tabletlhe
next morning Do not take two tablets on the same
day.

·If you are not sure whal to do IIyou miss a
dose, contact your health care provider who will
be able to advise YOll.

What should 1avoid while taking BON1VA?
• Do noIlake other medicones, or eat or drink any.

lhing but pla,n waler belore you lake BONIVA and
lor alleast I hour (60 ITllOOtes) alter you taka ,I.

• Do noIlIe down for alleasl1 hOur (60 I'I'lIrlUtes)
alter you take BONlVA.

What are the possible sIde effects 01 BONIVA?
SlOp takiOl9 BONIVA and call your health care
provider right away If you have:
• paIn or trouble with swallowing
• chesl pain
• very ~ heartburn or heartburn Ihat does no'

gel better

BONIVA MAY CAUSE
• pa" or Irouble swallcwMg (dysphagia)
• hear1bum (esophag!t,s)
• ulcers 10 your stomach or esophagus (!he lube thai

COMe<:lS your mouth and Slomach)

Common SIde erlOds WIth BONIVA are
'diarmea
• palO 10 cdrerTlltleS (arms or legs)
• dySpepSia (upset Siomach)

less common skJe e"oc's Wllh BONIVA are short·
Iaslong rNd ~ ~ (usuaJy IfllprOY9 atler
ltlc I rsl dose) These are noI al the possible s'de
enacts of BONlVA. For more InlormallOn ask your
!lea ~heare prCMd&r or pI\a "1T\3CtSt

Rarf;ly, pallenlS have r('pOrted severe boM. /Oirll,
all(i'or muscle palO star1lng W\t!Wl one day 10 several
months aller bcgnnlng 10 take. by mouth. bisphos.
phonale drugs to treal osteoporosIS (t!Wl bones)
Ttls group of drugs IOCluOOs BONIVA. Most pallellts
expenenced rebel Iller slopping the drug Coorat'
your health care prOVIder " you develop these symp-
!omS aher !otat1ong BONlVA

What Is OSleoporosls?
OsteoporO$l$I$ a disease Chat cooses bones 10
becornI! Itwlnern.-. bonescan break ea sir Most
people lhonk of Iho1r bones as being solid I k(' a rock
Actually, bOne IS Irwlg !ISSUe, PJSlli1le other pans of
the body such as your heart. bra",. or sJun Bono

JUSIhappens to be a harder type of IlSSue. Bone IS
always changng Your body keeps )'OlJr bones
strong and healthy by replaclllg old bone WIth new
bone.

Osteoporosis causes the body 10 remove more bone
than ,t replaces. This means that bones get weaker.
Weak bones are more kkeIy 10 break. Osleoporoszs
is a bOne dtsease !hal is quole common in women
alter menopause. AIIIlSl. osteoporosis has 00 symp-
toms. but people W1lh0$le0p0r0SlS may cleveIop loss 01
heqll and are more ~keIy lO break (Irac1l¥e) lhetr
bones. espeoa'ly the back (spIIle). WrISt. and hip
bones.

Osleoporosis can be prevented. and WIth proper
therapy .1 can be trealed

Who Is at risk lor oSleoporosls?
Talk 10 your health care prOVIder about your Chances
lor gettJog osteoporOSIS

Many things put people at risk lor osteoporOSIS
The lollowing people have a higher chance of
gelbng osteoporOSIS'

Women who.
• are gclItl9 through or who are pasl /1l(.-nopa use

("the change1
• are whrIe (Caucas'an) or Asoan

People who'
• are than
• have a larnily member WIth ~leoporOSlS
• do not get enough cabum or V1larr,," D
• do noI exercis e
• smoke
• dnnk alcohol often
• take bOne thinning rnedICW1es(like

prednisone) lor a long lme

General inl«malion about BONlVA
Mediones are sometomes prescri:led 1« condllJons
thai Sle noI menlioned In pallen( inIormalJon. Do no!
use BONIVA lor a COOO!IIOnfor which ., was noI
prescriled. Do not gtve BONlVA to other people,
even" they have the same symptoms you have It
may harm them.

Store BONIVAat 7rF (2S'C) or at room lemperalure
between S9'F and 86'F (,S'e and 3O"C).

Keep BONIVA and aD medICIneS oul of the reach 01
children

ThIS summanzes lhe mosllrT1pOr1anl
I'llormaloo about BONIVA II you would
Ll<.e more InlormalJon. Ialk WlIh your health care
prOVIder. You can ask your health care prOVlCSer
or pharmatlSllor IOformaloo about BONIVA that
IS wrolten lor health prolessionals

For more IOlormabOn about BONIVA. call
1-888-MY·BONlVAOf YlSot YMW~ com

What are the Ingredlenls of BONIVA?
BONIVA (aettve IIl9redienl): ibandronate SOOMrl
BON1VA (1l18CtIve ongredoents)· laeIose monohydrale.
povidone. microcrystaline celulose, crO$pOYldone.
punlled sleane acod, QOlIoIdaI silICOn dIOXide. and
pufllted waler The Iablet 'ilm coalong COOlaons
hypromellose. 1.lallium dioxide. talc .
polyethylene glycol 6000 and PlXlfoed waler

BQNIVA is a regoslered tradernar1< of ROChe
nlOrapeubGslne
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This 2-CD collection features 40 soul-searching
gospel songs) performed by one the greatest singers
of all time! Hear Elvis sing 111 The Garden) He Touched
i\fe) Take Aly Hand PreciollS Lord) Amazing Gt-ace, HOUl
Great Tholl Art and 35 more inspiring gospel favor-
ites. PLUS a 3-hour DVD traces Elvis' devotion
to gospel music with never-before-seen performances
and interviews.

-YES! Please send me the Elvis PresleyGospel Music Collccdon of
2-CDs and 3-hour DVD for only S44.95 + $4.95 s/h ($49.90 total),
or go to www.americanprofile.com/store to order.

CALL NOW FOR FAS'fER SERVICE!
ORGOTO

www.amcricanprofile.com/store

I
IAddress

\ ~- ...

Order your Elvis Presley Gospel Music Collection 2-CDs and
3-hour DVD today for $44.95 + delivery)please have your credit
card ready and call (800) 715-6248 or send check for $49.90 to
Elvis Gospel Offer - Dept R5, P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602.

I

I CityI~::"'---------------------
I
I State

,. .I .'.~',.'

Zip
I
I Phone ( AP20

I
I ResfdenrsofCA. TN.IL, ARand NY add sales tax.NSF che<ks will beautomaUcallydebited for lheamount

of the che<:k plus applicable fees. Offer expires June 1S. 2006. Allow 2·4 weeks for delivery.L _

http://www.americanprofile.com/store
http://www.amcricanprofile.com/store


Reinventing
.... the Wheel

by MARGARET SCHROEDER

C~rnivals and fairs conjure up
many images, from cotton candy to roller coast-
ers. Bur nothing is more synonymous with the
traveling amusement shows than the Ferris wheel,
with its graceful rorating carriages perched high
above the neon-lit midway, Today, Eli Bridge Co"
which helped ensure the Ferris wheels place in
the hearts of carnival and fair-goers more than
a century ago. continues to build the revolving
rides in Jacksonville. Ill. (pop 18,940).

11lC mass-produm.I, portable F<:rris \\1x:d o\\,('s much
of its (.'xistence to bridge builder .ultl big think(1' W.E.
Sulliv.1O. l1le fOunder of t1lC Eli Bridge Co., Sullivan w.\S
visiting the 1893 \'<'orkls Eli,. in OlialgO whC1l he rode
on a grand, 250·foot-tall rotating wheel. PitlS111ll~h Lri~e
buiklcr Georse \VI. r'el"tis im\.1lt('(1 the m.lSSive stnKlUl'('
in .10 au(mpt to match the Smnncss or tllC Eiffel TO\wr,
('['('({(xl as a sI~wpm for the )H8t) \Vlorkl's r-air in P.lriS.

SlIIIiv.1O \\~l<; f.LSCi(l;lced by the giant ride and l'('tlIrncd
horne to RoodhouS{', HI. (pop. 2,211). wll<1'(" Ix: lxt:an
working on a smal!(1' vcrsion. H is ,goo) \\~l<; to <.Tt-.ltC a por-
table wlx.d that coukl be 010\'('(1from Glmiv.ll to carnival,
stR't:{ filir to Street (lir,

"Wlx.'tl my grandf.1t~ (b:ided to mak(' thc' \\11('('1,my
gr.mdmothc1' advised him fIO{ to cdl anybody, Ix'(Hus('
thty woukl think IlC \V.lS Cr.lzy;' says 1.<."CSulliv.m, 82,
chairman rlthe Eli Bri<.lh't:Co. boatd arkl \XI.E.'s gmndson,
who h,15 \\~rk('(1 f()r IllC fJlllily-owll('(1 11lISill('SSsince Ix:
was a schoolboy.

Bll( \~E. proved the i<b wa.sn't cmzy in 1900 Wlll11,

after modifYing the ride $("V('r.U timc'S, he (k'\l:loped .1

portable one t11.1tcoukl turn a profit.
11lC (offilXlny 11.\Ssirx.-c manUhKtuR"d mol'(' than 1,100

"BI,g Eli" \,<,Ix.'('I5,each one m.ltle L>' l1.lIltl. At l1K' plant,
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lee Sullivan and daughter ~atty catTy on a century-old
family tradition at the Eli Bridge Co. in Jacksonville,lII.

almust fl()(hin,g is automated, and the f.1Crory looks
much like it did at the tllrn o( the 20th century. In
1919, after 17 {'xpansioos, the corn[XlIl}' moved (rom
R()otIhous{' (Q a I.uger plant in Jacksonville. T<Xla)',
the plant indtKlts thoc'C buildings tOcaling 76,000
sqUJI'(' (('("[ wh(;[(' \\ock{1'S buik.l five si7-fSof wheels.
(rom a 15-foot "ki<.klie"ride to a 61.5-fooc-t,t11 m<Xlel,
which is sold and shipp('d (or just 1Ifl{!erS!f<X>,(XXJ.

"Our f..lmil)' ronsiders (the (0fl1J:xln)') J:xlrt of our
1"K'tilage;' says President and CEO PoUt}' Sullivan,
\~E,sgn.';.1t-gmnd(l'lught(1", who taktS a spin on cKh
ritle lxiOf(' it's shipped to a Ctlswmt.1'.

The (Ompany's emphasis on filmil)' influ-
ences the \V.t}' it tr('ilts its 22 emplo}'('es, with an
average tenure o( IS )'e<1£s. "\V/e'vc always tried
to maim.tin good working relationships," Lee
Sulliv,lO &1}'S. "A number of employees have told
me the}' never enjoyed working anyplace else as
much as they have working here."

Eli Bridge Co, doesn't buikl as many F{ms whc'('ls
as it once did be<.11l1se of rising insumfl{'C rales and
flK~costs, which h,w(" put the S<IU{"{~/.e on the Glmiml
industry. 11lC coOlIXlny matle just one wheel last
},(';.1r,in i\(klition to some of its othc1" rides such as
t1lC popul.lr Scmmbler ,md Spi<lerm.Ulia. "But we are
stilllt.mging in lll(1'(':' says Pouty Su IIi,ml, c-xplainin~
thar the COOlI:xlny also makc'S IXlftS to m..'\imain its
ritles in .>6 countries around r1lC work!. 11l<.' nXllJXUlY
c'Stim.\tes r1l.tt more lh,m it thousand of its wheels
n.'tll.\in in opcration,

TIle fitmily h,tS no "I,ms to stop nuking 1':'fTis
whcds. And (or (un-scck('f$ visiting a mmiv.t1 or f.lir
this }t'<lr, the g(1)t'" and uncomplirnt{'(1 ride conrinues
to hol.d an import,mt l~a<.'Cin thcir h('.uts.

"Children remember their first ride with their
parents or gr.lfl{lparems, and r1K'Y \V,UIt to give
th,lt Sclme experience to their children," Pomy Sul-
li\",.11\says. "Th<: Ferris wheel is aile of the rid<.'Sth,lt
}'oun~ lovers wam £0 ride. P<.'Opleh,\\'c been m.\[·
ried on Ferri .. WIK'Cls. ]t's just part of Amcrican.\
th.lt I mtlly dou't think will cV('r go <twal""

1\f(I1}fIll' SdJlTA.'t1t1· jJ ,/ jiUltllkl' 11711t1'111 SP,.illpjidtllll

Visit www.elibridge.com to learn more.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on
to www.americonpro(lle.comlrote.
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Nothing impacts the sexual health and
well-being of a couple and their
intimate relationship more than
Erectile Dysfunction (ED) •

Therefore, any treatment used must
address the needs of both people involved.

The male erection involves a very
complicated interaction of many of the
bod}"s systems. The natural erection
process can be interrupted by many
underlying disease states and/or conditions.

TIle most common underlying causes of
Erectile Dysfunction are: Diabetes.
Hypenension, Vascular Disease, and Dmg
Interaction.

For many, the first-choice of treatment
for EO should be Vacuum Therapy.

Unlike drugs, pills, or injections, Vacuum
Therapy is non-invasive and has no side-
effects. Negative pressure mimics the
body's natural function and produces an
almost instant erection.

TIlis uniquely simple technology uses
the body's blood to create erection much in
the way the natural process works and
maintains erection for scxuallntercourse.
The big difference is with Vacuum Therapy
you control erection-with dmg treatments
the drug controls erection-not you.

lI'facl, Vacu"m Therapy Is
predictable, reliable, and gives
spollla"eous results otber treatments
simply callna' claim. You and )'our
partner will be able to control when, where
and ho~v long you want to be intimate.

.'
'.

Vacu~m Therapy is also the only
treatment that proVides a significant
therapeutic benefit while also creating
functional erection.

Some men actually regain spontaneous
erections a~ vascular health is improved
using Vacuum Therapy. Countless couples
have brought the joy back into their lives
with the EDVacuum TIlerapy systems.

Vacuum Therapy Systems are covered
by Medicare and many insurance
companies. %at means little, if any
out of pocket expense to you!

Vacuum TIlerapy Systems are safe,
simple, effective, reliable, predictable,
spontaneous and produces an almost
"Instant Erection".

Each system includes an instnlctional
manual, instructional video, pump head,
cylinder, q'linder sizing inserts, loading
cone. tension systems, personal lUbricant,
carrying case and LIFETIME
MANUFACTURERWARRANTY.
Call Discount Diabetic Today at
1-800-'1'-6689.

Discount DIabetic also provIdes
NO COST - Arthritis HeatIng Pads -
covered by Medicare and many
Insurance companies! -Deductible
and copay may apply.

CALL DISCOUNT DIABETIC TODAY AT 1-800-717-6689 TO ORDER.,
!...•
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Josh Pelonlo, 18, provides first-aid services
at community events In Sammamish, Wash.

r

the organization as an employee and volumeer,
and received her Red Cross water safety instruc-
tor certificate when she was 19. KI taught swim-
ming, junior and senior Iift-saving, and CPR
classes lInril I was SO," says Medlin, who has
volunteered with her local Red Cross chapter
since then.

While people such as Medlin have <Ievoted
much of their lives to the Red Cross, a new
gf'neration is increasingl)' joining its ranks. In
2001, Josh Pelonio, now IH, of Sammamish,
Wash. (pop. 34,269), [Ook first-aid c!ass("Sand
!>ecame a member of a R("(ICross ambulance
{('am that provides minor medical care at
community evems such ,1S fun runs, marathons,
food f.'lirsand cultural celebrations.

"All the skills to prepare me for this type
of work I have gainl'd through the Red Cross;'
5.1.ysPdonio, who as team leader orders supplil'S.
recruits and schedules volunreus, ancl promotes
the first-aid services to commllnitr event
organi:lers.

"Everr single person we treat, I've made a
difference in their life ell.\[ helped them out," he
says. "That's what makes it worch my time:' ~

Visit www.redcross.org for more information.

Retired Red Cross employee Verdelle Medlin
volunteers with the charity In Sebring, Fla.
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~ow did you like this story? Log on
to www.americanprofile.comlrate
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only
'j $995
\ For The

En.!lr:Jt'

You'll
Get All 3
96-Poge
B001s __

'...---

Wlde/0P.en
I Back Design

. Exce.PtlonQI Comfort Lends AddifkJnDI
, Witli lastin!i.$up'port (omlort
. All At An AHoriiablePrice

~~

' ~'/~" ~:I~.b.. : ~ '. ,:". '. Y'1>" ... ".j)~~
osting Support Without Underwlre or TIght Elastics

.) Superior Stretch Fabric Shapes Magnlflcentlv &
Prevents Saggl'!9 Breasts

oJ Silky Soft Nyron~pQndex Blend Cradles You In Comfort
J btra Wide Comfort Straps Reduce Strain
J Easy-Reach Front Closure For Added Convenience
., Special Sirelch Cup Design fils B, C & D Sizes
J Available In sixes 34-48
J Avallable in three colors: White, Black & Beige
J Machine Wcshable

':I"'W1("'.III·I'Il!lnll,l"lIl.'l1...lI"·""l\tIIi..,rll1~II"" :~I·t"",\I-pr---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,i ~ ClearPoint Direct.Com IUG6052SI SpeCify Ilo~v mallY illCltchiJlg sets of 2011 size clwt

"_ P.O. Box 3508 Champlain NY 12919 (P!e.l<.ef'ff I)

"""'"
Name: _

Address: Apl: _

CIfy: ,Slate: _

Zlp: Tel: ( __ ) _

- .- - -
Bra Sizes 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48

18-00 Ynl~e Set 0/2
18-01 Black Seld2
1B-02 Beloe I Setof2

Product Price Quantity Total
S&ti CIassC CcrnfOO Bras (0218) S9.98 ~
~ Car!ltdsC<dbooks(04411 S9.9S ~.. & Handling • no maUer how many items ocOOed $3.95
(NoCOO) Total for Order I

1
I
I

Enclosed is S made payable 10 ClearPoin' !
I

1.~~'.!!'.Y..~1!~!C..Q.l!~!!J_"..t~~~~~~u..f!l..~~~c_l!~~~L~~~!~~~~P..~~ ..~~':.~~f..u_Il~!~~..~~!P-eLn_Q.!t!~~~~~!ti!..~~~~~!i!~!y"~!~f~e:!·J
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Berries
Cake:

A Perfect
Combo

When spring arrives, bakers
can pm aside dle he-d\'}'choeol,\[(: and m"ple
syrup and enjoy a sweet and healthful ingre-
dient th.u·s not always at hand all yt,'ar: fresh
berries. For camaluing tasle, nothing com-
petes wil h the flavor of JUICy,ripe Slr,lwber-
rics, blueberries .lnd raspberries.

Jennie Macaluso, of Santa Fe, lex,ls, knows
spring l1.\s arri\'ed when she prepares her
Strawberry Festival Shorrcake. This delicau ..
cake soaks up Juicc from the berries and is
perfecrly complemented by fresh whipped
cream. "Your family will make you a f,'Stival
queen every time you servc this (rcamy lx-rry
c,lkc," she promises.

Ifbcrrics aren't ripe yet in your are.l, Iry the
recipe for Raspberry Walnut C1ke, selll in b)·
Arlen Myers of Lewisburg, W. Va. Etlually at
home at a bridal shower or backy.ml picnic,
this dessert is made from a boxed cake mix,
tlavoreJ with ",,,IOtlts and or.mge rind, "nll
topped with a U''Olm cheese frosting and r.1Sp-
berry preserve<o.

As .llways, AII/,,.iulI1 P"ofilt looks forwar<1
{O recclving-and publishing-your favorite
recipes cach wcek, and sh.tring them with our
millions of rC<ldersacross tit{' nation. ~

I
/ . You Can Have 425 More

Recipes Just LiI<eThis One!
The new AmerKan Profile Hometown Cookbook is
loaded page after page with 425 cro~d.,p'easing.
easy-to.prepare recipes from our nation s home-
town kitchens. To order, send $14.95 + $4.95 sfh
($19.90 total) to:

AMERICAN PRoFILE CooKBOOK
341 Cool Springs BML. Suite 400,

Franldin, TN 37067 orcaJll·800·851-5284
RtPdenu of CA..TN. II.. AA and NY add saltS tax. NSF (~~
WlQ be automatIcally ~b!led for tM amounl of the (he< pi
applo<abll! ,«s Offtr IS lunrl~

-

Strawberry Festival Shortcake

,'.

StrQwberry Festival Shortcake
2 cups sliced strawberries 1/4 cup crushed
2 cups granulated sugar, strawberries

divided I teaspoon almond
3/4 cup solid vegetable extract

shortening 3 egg whites,
3 beaten egg yolks stiffly beaten
2 and 1/4 cups sifted all- I cup whipping cream

purpose flour 1/2 cup confectioners'
3 and 1/2 teaspoons sugar

baking powder Whole berries
3/4 cup cold water for garnish

Toss strawberries with 1/2 cup granulated sugar. Une two
9-inch round cake pans with wax paper. Preheat oven to
350 degrees. Cream shortening and re~ning granulated
sugar. Add egg yolks; mix well. Tn separate bowl, mix flour
and baking powder. In another bowl, mix water, crushed
straWberries and almond extract. Afternately add dry and
wet mixwres to creamed mixture. Fold in egg whites. Pour
batter into cake pans; bake 20 minutes or unCl1toothpick
inserted in center comes out dean. Cool. Whip cream with
confectioners' sugar. Spread 1/3 of whipped cream on one
cake layer. Top with sliced sugared strawberries. Top with
second cake layer. Spread remaining whipped cream on top
and sides. Garnish with whole l?enies. Serves 8 to 10.

.
Raspberry Walnut Cake

Raspberry Walnut Cake
Cake: Frosting:
J box yellow cake mix 8 ounces cream
1/2 teaspoon black cheese

walnut flavoring 8 tablespoons
I cup, plus 2 table- butter

spoons, finely 3 cups confectioners'
chopped walnut sugar
pieces, divided I teaspoon vanilla

2 teaspoons grated 2/3 cup raspberry
orange rind preserves

Preheat oven to 350degrees. Grease and flour two 9-inch
round cake pans. Prepare cake mix according to package
instrUCtions. adding walnut flavoring. I cup walnuts and
~ rind to batter. Pour batter in pans and bake for 30
to 35 minutes or until golden brown. Cool completely.
Slice each cake into two layers. Prepare frosting by beat-
ing together cream cheese, butter, sugar and Vanilla.Heat
preserves,stirring until smooth. Spreadfrosting on top of
one layer; add second layer; frost top: add third layer; frost
top: add fourth layer. Spread a ring of frosting around the
outer edgeof the top layer. Spreadpreservesinsidefrost-
ing edge and sprinkle with remaining walnut pieces. Chill
unCl1frosting is set. Let stand at room temperature for 30
minutes before serving.Serves8 to 10.
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The Sure-Jell~family of pectins.

Helping to make homemade jam come"
out just right for over 70 years.

T)~e Sure-Jell Fanlily
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Dell recommends Windows~
XP Media Center Edition
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i XGADisplay

SAVINGS SPOTlIGHT'-.w Inspiron'" ~1505Notebook
Widescreen Entertainme~


